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* The book contains cnciase infortation (based on foreikba sources) co the pro-

portion of liquid metals used an coolants in nuclear reactors.

The topics discussed are: heat transfer (in the liquid phase or during

boiling and ~~ain;the interaction of liquid metals withi structural

nati~rials; methcxý fQr renmjyin& imipurities frcm li4ý0.4 metals, and the peculiar.

ities of de~'in cad ýýrration nf systemns with liq~uid-met~al coolants.

,rho introductl~a dealF wlt5b tk~o requirem~ents to be met by hest-transter media

uzed in nucleur reactora and with waya or raIsins the efficiency of atcatic pover

plantt exrploying iq 1uid-metal coolants.

The corcludiat secticzo of the took avitasir. a brik~f survey of some doeametic

resea~rch worL on liquid &stule.

The t-A Ub iAntLec fa: e%1ztr-,, -ý_d t'chniciana In plants and desip

oti~nizsatts. includist: those la Oth &hl;-bialdiag lnduaUtq as well as tar

stý;.Nrt In Sajor. taglnieariag end &.urin* eC.tlzheerin Instituter end techaleal

sehools.

Liquiefttul ct~olant finW ever Increasing e;.?icatios tn the field at

hllsernla a etist tý'Wv teta totee Intc..ioj ýCuidlcala and A0606ftshoo

4ealitg with alqdies 4t he jzc&erties of loIquI.-.zwfl cUaaw enS ot their s

12 suslea 106eta.rp .Cnsa eam* isel antlere low*in #.us fie w"va

A So"We"le genie Of us te~ mforeb dom ft lIsom now" oft be
food ia she 0mt "WL*h 1Ash %6iibe WSteUAO bheSwI a iab .aftCGA



cites no reference for physical constants and other quantities, they have been

taken from this particular handbook.

The introduction provides a brief survyy of the present ovate of nu.oear

engineerin6 and discusses tho edvantagetn and shortccuin•s of Q4e liquId-metal

coolants as couaed with othrr h!(a.-transfer media used In nuclear power plants.

Part III contains a brief survey ct ace Soviet research in the fild ot

liquid-metal coolants. A full account of the dcmejtl research in thbe field

would require a special monograph.

The outhera wish zo ezl:ea• their g•rtitude o Profeeorsa, Coro oe Tofke.k

rical Sclaence, A. F. Alabyehev and A. V. A~lr,,,, loh, fr their valuable a•ovbt

upon rcsdiz4 the =.uucrip,. as well as to lV. I. Yevwd©lmove for teeoknical seeso -

tacoe In prepariz t)3%e Illustratisee

The author. %,ld a;j,•ecit all critical remrka aid euuestiams wheik a

;ove useful for further isproveweav of uaewi boo&.

.6.
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The, Moot Impoitet Liquid-metal Coolests

fropertive

Atomic Atcudo Yel.ting BoiJla Thermal S2001it specifie

weight zmmintr lpoinkto points conducti. boat as pawily
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Technological pro~ras in auc loea eaglneering dopends an the reliable perfog

mn~ace and the off Icieincy of reactorsa "n power systems. The perforamne sad *efi
cleiicy characteristics of atomic pcwor equ1puent are determined to a considerable
exteat by the choice of coolant, which tAflueaee' the design of the rtoato ad Mhe

power sys tem and effects their tockmolegioal and ecorcaaie Ladisee.

An ideal coo~ant musat have hilgh 5jevtIv~ hvet sad thermal Coainstlvltl. lo

~i~tesilye And ne~lidible ueftroa capture cearo sections It nust be obemiteej

stable la tto opesting tcseajeretuw range when acted upon by neetroa fieldle MAd
%be resnhtrn,, redi -teeftlvitr mus~t be weak and of short duration* UPe .oolaaf vast

be chezlcal4 Inactlve Afth rtclpct to the reactor vesas enM to the ?fsalle
-trt. or the ahrethU4 ot the heat-liue.t1:itL u&nits& the loolant ~uavl4 wit be
a mrtoriol whlck Is sasite.

Noof the cuslerta zicwamt~y used mowt all thvve requlzeemite Zn delp.ik
iri n autsal r~ectoa* It becomee noomaee.-y t, ecompromise by &*leet" the ealeat

ona the taste of the WSUWnlr ftvPateg"a at I*O tto?

F.-r #amwple$ 13 S0le00114 vatew ter the Qomloas Wad aoqtrt odn mdtter Is a
vater-Maderated yetwez~eled meator. eMWt Ian In lued Iq the relaltie ewqat@es

St the resatot IV the Wd~i~ted OVSa~blaIl at mbte MAn ts oW teasts Be ft-
"edIng t1e costat "Osehalel d~eulat" and IF the favwmmb heabolmaeute ebw

At MW ae ""~e, the dreebeeks St %now as a OWsIat *$as vefe the "am
MelOgtea md OWA S lawl ISle t the ""0eg inv " the I"ee f bellag 4Wm Ww*

a preoare at cebstf 10 aftem abs peut to vistaftid ls the ~see eme at tWe

80nadee Uspnmtu atS fthe ess at the Mtoreetw ntt (Abost 3M'S), %0e AM
tInnastwe at %stow haWIn the ft"&e I**" Ie"d OteMN WA puesee I tu a
thi Stem pej*;A IV tf etese marewo &Ma as meSel Ne lee sittII

Vi4P



the i~it.

The )hIgb iieter k.ressure requires Inacreasing the thIckea.ew of the reactor

ves4ýel. b;.d re.-ultz tn ircreased vei~ht. v~hiu .! undeuirable In prcpusIOn power

pliata.~i ýuueIr ie !k:arsel of 3uc a reac~tor k,:s serious v'nzequencea. as

large crncAtas of a t-±v't wsatcr turn ax ±to steam. vhich subsequaoatJl condemi-es, over

extensive oroaa. This d~r+;er is ccr-1ijera.,1y groater to tbe case of t ga"~

stacotors, where the bjucuB~ fuel ,,ltio~a carries fisaiot giroduots.

cagn volvctlita *qieqIsa pr%&vi~ion for reac-al of the -ex~Iosive mixture. Ut*

ctrrc"lva urapetios zi votcr wal.e It seetisary to 11i'.a ftf rsatctr veavl V,

stals)o.. steel*

As coolants, o;aali ccaj~wrd# bawe a &akmer of ldvatt-aes osci Abr& a

hiktor boli~ig visit at awsaopbvrie tre au. isus roaet~lvtly low Yapw pressure at

3OC.Z~Otch ~Iowan 1Ureth reepairesua.n tor tbe rtmz vo* wsjel. W~e to miredia-

tioa to tbe .*4!astIvs Oe4,06 bevvew. Oegpale zqcapkt WiltereC phOwri'Uhtta

foglava IV ebi~s, In stwso 0tbeir Skyalcol Irtovtes'%U and at Wowhe tompere

asa&*e& ;b%#, ckv~&ad Lwdergo therral ot9as"sticat . k-.vl. o0 t polporls~tiSmi

gzodcte s edditozas ftaeiititee. Atch emw&1ieat oiar~elis 0f the v&M

Tb. IlIqAaeftal oleeostt %ei'at lo M W11J%, ;OaSt evea at eatarbaet

preasusee Itos ti boUlag pointtt.i Ota w iu eFto Th'.6 saes It p0 aa~ibio 19

uie t~mbieq tiredt ot tho ataide rootwe, to w4bau i5ljk-tspafltW h~ba

pressue a"=m W blsebtempetetwe s8 Wr agto"tAL&e prosamco Am a rMit4

UVo thetmn-tuz.b sad ab-tbatif UM10a* &(wO i~sate, 0th UWAI-WtMI *$oat*

AW t Insa temeou N """noe a* t we of wow..U stabite due t* the bowsouib

et eboolalag AUlmttsusl latmali" best vemumi ftun& dwes 4v wrn an &W

eec f u to sone psImaleue tois oi5 t.

t 6'.1 1



At the *mae tilzno the liquid nm.tallm have th~eir drawbacks; they Interact

chemically with vaterl sodiuma and pAassiuiQ are inflawuablej mercury Is toxic and

has a highi thenral-noutzon capture cross section; it requires a large amru,.t ~t-

euert~y to circulate lead and bisamathi and3 6o :Xrth*

Soilection of corroulon-robkatant structu)rAl wterialj --ind ;ot-et.lon of thef

coolant from oxidation are the most important en.g1neertn" ;robleaa eaceuntered in

dc~signing liquid-met~al systems.

.'.s will be shown below, tbe aoat pr=1aiang c'olaata for increasing the stfifi

cien,ýy of atariie. re~actors are !iqvid metaie t .-' This peralts overlooking

the st rtconirSe of liquid-mnetal coolants. The liquid-4metil coolants can be used

to es -tai T in fr-At @!", intr-.isate neutron unitses wcell as in liquaid-

zotnl-~lreactors..

The following brief u't.rrey of the doeieojrnent tri.ads L, atomic swoer eaginee.-

..ng a~nd of the laycuta and desi~As of statio'vsry and propulsion jaiuel~a pmew

plants Aer-vea to .11wr-nwtrate the importance or-1 th~s tecbaoloiecal sad ocoacuie

sdvantagee, as itl1 as s~eeitic travbncits, of areactwor employiat- liquid."lats

coolsota.

1. A%012e flocetze-nawEr Stajions

C structiva P"MIM. by the year 2000, %he world ou&tput of elertoi pow

Is expected to Increase 4 to 5 ti1mes above the level of l955* wbea $106triesV.IC

ouatput reached 13500 billis ky-hra. TMe "uosticui of 6~000 billies hw..n a

year will require a yvar1y coasueptics of about 2.200 milliem es lowa wferern.

lvaat present., in meet, eemMAVIO 9116110100 Of oleetrie-POWe prehe fti ba

limaited bV an SInade"MIe rate of aime doyslopsat AMd by Ste slw an ierssove Is

coal outpu&t, Th. world teneees" of crasni fet awe limitd MAn mt. Is lown



.i.................. *011

Natural ae~ .......... (1,02,10
12

TCUL 2949010 12

,me reaourcea of nuclearv fuel art aptimted. Ia. temba of reference fuel (I&

tons). Ott

Thorium ... ...... .. 0. 22.. 1

~1A12

Thu", V~e reeerves erf .m~claw N'el exceed that* of organlic tuel by 22 tUmoo.

~~t-~ay rpe& of re.uctors do not ;emit a high debroe of uL~iuzi~ turntp and

c~i~ ii.1, r small p~rticn of th.e h~eat equivalwat of the availalee ureali

er4z thartw4. Ca.iy af.,r the L ri..tet" of ccan.rolii4 *rthemnioloor reoctors will

ýac,*r ri-ourcoa be..ce unla-itel. GLive thie above -ýenttoze8 diffi.uslasire otIn.

crteaini the oiit~at of orýAntc ftul, hovwevr, rueicir fuel to. t-.r she tLje being.

%he role = _3 f oosting the autjat of electrie c~ in- t a atbabor of countries.

~CC* U03 4beAc AS aa t o~e Br itaini. where It is jj~o* to ralise the ouspAt of

atud ole tro saetioas to 6 million kv by 1965s eui4 to ]3 mlltion kv 1W

M6 .A tic iesSia

A% the World S~maoIum as Iower flesouzoes is Belpeoe (in is5?)e lb Soiet

delesptJSs fte~jfl ont t%4 PM foe 4ewiopft% QC &tmie PSt Is the bil

M eThe powev M~wee of %1W U ane 6tlMt4 is 11i11i469 ofte .too0.r-

tfteaos tse so M160

Coal 06*......e IVAe.



Shale ................. 5i75

TOTAL 225.95

Including the available power of large rivera, the total power resources

amount to 6Zr.95 bS11iou tons of reference fuel. uot Coraidering the reear,& of

MI! and natural geA.

The atomic elctric-power Stations which ve plan to construct in the neot

future will be equipped vith reactors producing up to 200-210 thousand k of " Io

clt,,1 rio power. Thus. one of the electr~A power stationa under constructioa vill

have two 210 thouaani-,v reectore. each provIdind heat for the cpeiatioa or three

70 thýuanad-kv ateam turbiners. Auother electric-povor station will have two Vs.

act*r: for the oreraticn of 8te turbines with total power oulktat of 400 t ,oc"a

kv. Ve pnu to onstruat four experimental reactor& of 5 to 50 twoaeaM.w

Operattoi•t.1 tbase large stoami elvetrie-poer stations &ad eGperimeatal re.

cetera vill provide a bat$e tfor eleoetkl% the sol,% r•elable alF eooeoeleal typo

ef re ,etQor P,.or Zriant for further 4evelopaun. otafUmle p6uve la the 9a 5

T1he eost of one kilowatt-bmw of eleotitLe cddy viii be lower at the tectie

elet•rieol er station than at stations Wulta oae.

At the WPerot tie, tme first section at She igvo-reactor Clder b-ll statuoe

reduleng 92 thoussad kw La In operatioa I& ftW k&SAbIj

tam largr eiecltricepvew etctios are bols b•uit. Construsietin o tVA

00 tbousad.Iu stue eleetrispoww stations has reecati beea &Ng ei*e

At DMauec (etlamd)e eoastruetiu s a me boeut 0m0 6eted m ca tmum

eleeotlenPow atatica wift an eaur atal hut-Reetrm reaor be wa a Go thesO

chi-he bat MIPSt The eoebet IA MUM witsh m& =alml eM of gotasas G&Ah

"te g-eee A he aseI•Aifteo tae•ao. Ie coa oI the isotu 00 % is

diaieto MAn 0,6 m M h eamtg paallel ea o the rieryaelsmi heat Sao

aeais rmom beat •em t= e -seee cam fou' oetE loow Iam the blau to ftm

a.-



the coolant of t.ho secondary circuit (fia or NEE), heat is transferred to a steam

generator fe,'ding a turbiua. The high temperature of the sodium maintainsan

efficient superheeted-atAm cycle.

Iz fast-z.,utrcn reactor,, vith a small core, high heat-transfer efficiency is

uecesoary. A reactor of this type does not require a largs, excess reactivity (1

to 1..5% as a 6air.st 9 to 10% in water-moderated reactors). There exists a danger

that the rteact¢r may explode in the event ' a coGoling system Lalfunotion permit-

tiug molten uranium to acuemulate in the vessel in an natcu.-t exneedi=g the criti-

cal mase. To prevent dmger from sodium leaa, the reactor unit Is contained it-

side a steel sph•Oes

According to British sources$ the production coat of oe kilovatt-howr 4•.

livered by atomie electric powor stati•ns La mzprieed of the following Ita"u

Depreciation cost (% for 20 years) 0.37 peone/tlowattohouw

CQst of the initial uaniuM charge 0.06

x~enaditvures f•o replacement of

buratup wearlu& (2•0 pounds

stu-al ki'lgmpe) 0.2o

Carete ~ tI. "epase$ J5i..... . .

TOML 0.73 ;4an4/khlMwatt-Wo

Ir reed& ftc- pletosim Wed 0.0

Net Cost 0.6s esoAe/• awtuaw

At o00s4Se olestu6 eo-vew- StatIeme IL WiTtlaO the PodUt9am 0oet NO e

kilowmtJ-hou Is *lose *o 0.7 P"Ge.

It to ."ete that •.h *oat eo I kwohr at eeo -.fte eleetioopWe sta tes

.All keep baereassf e.d Wil Meab is 9I0s 0I6W pOa eetes Is lg e 0Go"j PW

Coftvesely* the 6,. otuaietIs cost et I he-he at atomis elm taisepwe ftotiem

'will ell ftf yeao teo 7 a

W4-



Year
~ccpoaent cos ts of 1 ky-hr r-

(in pence) 1960 1970 1980 19-0

Depreciation coat 0.37 0.30 0.26 0.22

Cost if uraniu~m ckarge 0.0t6 0.04 0.03 0.02

Ex~endi tu~re f or replacementj

of buratup u~ranium 0.24 0-13 0.,08 0

Upteratinf exponesa.00 060 0.04 0.03

TerhL 0.74.2 0.41 60.3

Proceeda from plittcalur. bred .0.07 .0 115 .0.03 -0.01

ReI0.6 Cos 0.4? .60

'rho atcve teducticu it ky-hr coat at atoalc electric PWe ASUtiSi Vill 10e

j*eh1,cyec Ity red,.ziu. t0.he cost it tqu1i.at &Wd of urasi~me

In the M~A, zoaLtrIMa1iou 't atamio el.ote.levoer alattoas Ua expected ft

reach a cct.. of I =ililca kIlcusiatt 1W 1562, tram 3 to 4 millifs bli.00*10 IV

li953 wA troaj 5C t 75 aillica kilowatts by 1973s Abis Is t be achieve 1W

Pitfta 1A afent.. 8 to U 1,111"i. blISINGtle #Noq "er SO tiNt VU 4%AS

Giectuic-Power stat~sm Noe 60 tbmAaMdkw Sltiftl at Ibiffiftwto was ;41 law5

80"100 i 1A ISO Ift "&SSWe had reached erIiUaity In eCOSS!"o 11514

Is m awp. ticles.trie-pewer satacas will prodme U-359 at the elesWb

"i-er bw IVm e 111fus atooe eistr4U49pemt autstIat 4% P000014 wini bav

aa oalp% t o 30 tbsmaad We, aed th seseade at Weas. as oult st *60 thoeed

be. lwater me Staos1is el WeetiaPower alatift viii be staoed is sveovn subk

suear me the eapasi11W of theSe stattoao UMi be graduall lnraws""%



In the Feea eu~c_ f M, 3 to 4 atcmis ej*otrIO-pOw~w qtatlos

vith a total 500 thou~asr.kw1 capacity ate to be built by 1965e

In Swedien, two atomic~ electw'it-power stationse Alkaml, with a 60 thou"aad-ke

heat ou%,ut, and 'Eve*$ with % 100 the'leand-1-ir output of electri power* ar* to be

b P&. " e oult fte atomic electrio-pover Stations Is1* oe

to reach 800 to 1900Oz th=,and kW bY 3 to 6 mlillion kw bW 1970 and 6 to 12

million kw Ly 19er. The ccoat of electric power at the at'w.i4 atatium will be

Lail as much as at the coal-SUants and will blA oqual to that at hydrauliceelectric*

;over aitations.

r;^!Z iln.jdDe.ýk tc...ther with ;ýi ,id.pea to 1ul~d atomic

e~sct.,ie.;ower stAtir".. la Narwuy and YilW~nd, rbactor& will be built to Sie-

duo. asteen for Industrial purpoese.

in jI4lj. It is plumed to construcot Is 1,62.1,6? tour stoot. *eletuls-

power atakti'aa with a combined iatpt of 5"00.o thou"M5 kri tb%,)* ettIcas will

produace 15% or the total output at elecctri o wsw.

Zr- ý vA WU :-- An &W ther LutOPeAb SQUAtrilss Pl~cM ars 1114e b.13

-vw0 for coastruetioeof 'ct %tuc electtIOePOVer *hetIn.9

In Britalse JAM~ b&e ordeMw eqpm% netw t a Calder Mallotye aicale 0lelabi

power flaties with a 144 1*Ausaa.ke sepeelty .5W Is the UlA. 9oipmet to a

WMISulWISmrsyp St~ticbn Ath a 134 thbnum"0 b "elaity ReseW loole St

Lutiue W"p wre wdetr b'e"ePsate My 1056 "0e mtWas t et.4o ol1etute."Mu

slatern n gaeet5 to each&J teM b.

Zn amu pSas ane bolas Ems to 06t ilat epeetic &as &sNo" eletut.gMW

otatie witb a ibac tkornaed-he cepeit. vUbt is later to be imurou" to 1

ftwa h.Dy1 . Mei 4beWiO-PWe a latti ore. qat" to ads

Ix3 a1th "a tow MtASga Ot 61W" peW.

11in at&mmia ilea~ia Ses IM AlNN" 2beW14-pmu'

stoate at I"' the 6 i atq SItieas$" S1'th SM U 8 eto WP4 with a fthem wnol=*

Quo
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graphite reactor which t w• t.r-cooled under a yreasure of 100 aebce ave. Th

heat excangf- produce ateam cmupresaed to 12.5 atmos at at 2COC. The fual

used Is usanIua enriched to c% 0U3 5.

In September. 1958. ojeration began of the fir&% aotiola o the secnal SovIete
atral.e electric-power atatioa, wlth a capecIt of 100 no, Its hall eapaely will

!-e 6O3 Pw, which means that thia will be the largoat of the allie eleetrie-ow _

stations S.eaently uader %. .ntution, throughout the wold. The statleo I etalp.-

pod vith thenal &-aphIte-ioderatad water-cooled reactors.

The 4N20-I electric-power statioa undae coastructioa will be e"lpped wirt

two reactors with au electric catit of 210 goh each. A heat flev Itafet ot me

of the unit* of the eleotrie-power statioIs s ham Is Pig*1. le The bet cat•i•

Ot tho reactor Is 760 *, water to wood throh ther MotOr at a ratetj 3•50
3 /Jhr under a pressure of 1•5 almos Oe at a We% temperature of 2300C an s

outlet twqeaeture of 2 150C. T•e wter Is MimedeG by slx eltevlatbg im

the laahlem toe.

J
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L ZTJ

Fit* 1U &at flow disoma of a utC.I Walt at us 43S'4b

awnU eleetzrsig-ww sar im

I- reactort 2- Otm Csasistorl 3m wimm 0peaaews
4~- cirmas1tug pap, 3. o~ilag pmpa 4. steom turbias

?u itau ooeesxteza I- stemam r ate b te.4 wetsu best

94- sci4euswaa 10. condeaaets papa ii. npmentlS

beaUni U%. to"A PwP1 13. 4ebmtms

A- To vatsr gurltlerg b trea votsr msri t ealto %0

*# eg l Ma~tajsm U- i a a*0 t~efo~ 6 19 &%M abs

at 2%*Cs 0.- UbI-bmreeme epebeg &m )ow..gp msal Wo

1- 3 ak 70*1Z 30 ~/R)s6l £4 a *0mJbrs

L.3.3 &abes Obas No 4 a 1130 JA'Ir sum 1 ~A n

at #o%
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Firxo en:. cf the reactors, wator hesated to 2750 C is delivered to six a•to.

- e of which ;rodures dry saturated oteam coampressed to 32 etwo. abe

ot .c; at a rato of 230 tona per hour. The etcam generaters are of the hont-

-'•ntqj ty•t .1th U-2haped tubes. Each two steam e.eaeratora eupply steam for a

T.W-7'iine 7C-"*W Lurbine with intermediate ateam separation between the hieh-

.r .aur• and the low-preb3ure sections.

A crops section of the reactor of this station is shown in Fig. 2. The

urnuirv dioyide ,, st-Zenoratind elements are located within a core 3 a Lu diameter

and 2.5 r. high. The replacement tasket houses 349 hemahedral fuel tubes arranged

ir± a trianguler lattice with 147-= spacing. The 3.2-m long tubes are made fro

2-!.ia thick zirconium tubirnj; the hexahedron is inscribed in a circle 165 m in

diameter.

V4.

H CZ

.- ,,, el - n t

" " "" eJlq- -"

?i•. 2. Pr.eaauLized-vStU' reaoto.

1- wat;er inletl 2- rater outlet, •- reI•laoaeut basket;

1I.- fuel element tubes; 5.- core hollw;l 6- e~ljaeusatbgl

Siabes
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Th- reacWtr w•c-ael it 3.8 a in diameter and about V, z high, and is 100 am

t•ick ini its icwer aec,- and IeO mm thick in Its upper section, wl'ich is covered

:with a -10e flola lid. The vessel ls mrde of medlum-cenkmeretare steel with a

y~eld jA,.t of 50 -tMz 2 fat 32.50 C. The ve-i;ht of the vessel without the lid I&

l17 tona; the t-.,trl ve'.,t of the e.--1 roactor is 420 tons,

.:>. urani-za charge eqsiAts of 17 tons of natural urarl'z dioxiie emA 2, tans

cf uro-niuit, "1x.-d e-r'.Qhed to 1._5. The vessel is protec.te! froi the action of

s,•rr-',X l, e steel sh.eed 40 to 90 r= thbck and a layer of water 200 z= thick.

The reactor is co•trolle by shim tabeo contaiPng a nvutron-absorbing

imatc-lal. There are six scram tubos and two autc=ntic control rod&*

3:crSm enters the turbine undor a presaure o: 29 at;L0S abs and, before enter-

ing the ics-prassuro cycle at 2.2 atos abs, is deasicated in a louver-typo

'eI~er8 tore

ic.e o•er-all efficiency of the stattro is 27.3.4 The npereting electric-

power conz.uaption is 7.451. The statior is expected to be put into aervice Ia

1960.

A aec~nd largo atomic electric-power station (400 -.2V) will have a uranium-

gro;!lte reactor. "Water heated in the reactor will tr,'sfer heat in a steam

£Lraerator pridualna steam at a pressure of 90 atmos abs. Subsequently, the steam

will be superheated to 500°G in special channels within the reactor. The station

will be equipped with 100-24w turbines set to operate at 5000C on standard ateam

under a pressure of 90 atmos abs. Tho fuel charge will consist of 185 tons ot

uranium enriched to 1s%9

Construction is also planned for four experimental reactors Including a

boiling reactor with a 000-1bv beat output, supplying steam for a 50-W turbine.

A projected graphite-moderated liquid-aodium-cooled reactor vill have a 150

to 1804k heat output. The beat ezehanger of the tertiary circuit supplies teom

under 2.'O atmos abs at 500-51000 which is delivered to a 5041 turbine,

45.e
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•,.•er exprrimenral 'eactor will h!,Lve a 200-P.• heat output and will operate

in , with breeding of l f_-t roA UW * lfbt steea will oe used for a

C.. .r~n-i. •e coolnA1 is aodi-.;A. 'Inc heat exchv:•ner viii prceuce steam at

! cofC ui.er a jre-;..ure of 90 atmoa abs.

.as fourth reat.tcr is cf the homogenecus type. Heavy water will serve as

-oderat~r, vni s heavy-waiter solution of uranium salts or a suspension of uranium

_: '.i,'- po-.ders will be utmd for fuel. Th22 will be ua:d for breeding 023.

The heal out;ut of thebreactor will lie between 2_5 and 35 Mw.

'.:e ; it Br'ltioh &t=4c electric-power station, Calder Hall, uses graphitc-

LO.1Urated CO 2 -,:ooled tvxanium reactors with a heat output of 180 W.

'"'he &raý!hit s-tackiug of the reactor is built in the shape of a 24-face prias

Sll.ý, &:; crc's, 8.23 m high. and weighhng 1,146 torn. It accosodates 1.696 verti-

cal fuel cLannelt in gr7sup of sixteen. Thep'raphite stack is placed within a

i.tul Jscket with holes throujjh which takes place circulation of 0.59 of the CO2

used in the cooling of the steel ease.

Fuel wnds of na-tu--tl uranium, 1,020 = long and 20,.2 mm in diameter, are

sheathed in =Z~nesium-allcy casings providad with transverse fins to facilitate

he-at exchange. The thermal shield, consisting of steel plates, is 102 -o thick;

the biolo61:al shield, made of concrete, is 2.14 m thick.

A"-
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The heat-flow diagraa of the Colder Hall satic olectrie-po'vei alatim Is

OAhown in 719. 3.

Carbon dioxide is delivered to the reactor vith the aiA atf our gas blomen

with a capacityr of ?P7 WattW. operateil throv.~b a le542-kp d~rivve The blc~e

*afhat Ib seeled t~y a tloatinfi r~z~j cuotatting the butt surtface of a sleeve an the

drive .:k',ft. the cc. tct ~.aeIs continuously ailed*

rro tbe reactor, %L# C02 Ps Is delivered to tOr beet Oxchsages enc&Ase Im

h;,4*nj3236 kb1.h with an Inner dlbzt*..r cf 5.28 a. Each hawuing exclosee

stferm feterat~rs with ejapeetles of 45 teas/hr at 14).3 atace bsh exA 313Cg &M

13.3 taoir~/ at 3.67 atmos Gba' &Md 1710G.

Lach stcam-titerator p~ir saj~pl1i5 a 454-iv tut-atie. IL. Ut hI~~lre-SsUV

sections the 1.3-eazoa at& itema to worked doiam to 3.4? efeso ba wAn &Izd vitb

steea froa tW low-ýr.,saurt steam geearsatrl It subsequently lassos tbzouah th

Ir~et staejea ct t-# ut-ireaour seetiz and Uwtv,&~ tMe double-tlqdr lcv-pusnaes

1'ý att efficictcy ar t'. -utics, Is 'i-2291 ty sasjoIqna rarbotefttIO. It

eabe zIwtsate to ;'~s

Larger atmie ViectrieopwMeW staticab Is MUMte are *I** Flembe4; thr wae

to be equiltes With Vabfe.itte 2-coooled atae.rn' oos
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Basic Specificatiorzb Lf B3r1iie Atomic Electric-power Stetlcaa

Equipped lalh *ratpb te-wvdersted Ge-4coloed Reactors

N~umber 1'urbiz~. bratium C02  Total Year et

of generating charge per pressu~re* capacity, oomplo.

station reactors capeoity, reactor, kc/c' 1W tics

Calder Hall 823 .Ohil5

Berkoley 2 4 a00 0 6.8 320 too

Iws~~lla L51 2 10.1 in

DAUitaft~ 2 6a0 16 l.4 .4019

UIak"eIr Mat a DA3. 300 - 00 U2.12.4 34 19

TMe Motora t the hav"v3R eletris-rcaI' sttiLs, baa a 3154b btato

Semetatlag topecity. In ocnt Is 13.2 a ks dlmwt~rat-4 9*1 a high* aod some

shabtt~ IsM ia su di tere The maimurs %t~eniture ft te outface at tas tm

rag s 1.46% MWe vomam teafevset tw OW h C02 vo is 3kf.the a* 1M~It

of mhe isibum diadds Is Maisamai" bw six r blefte sub lat Va theb eu Is

epsasis te a 3.000mftdiv Uh

'4e WGpIMs atsekbg Is cesisisd to a *-.' thiek *%*I Ophar. 11 a in

dismoter the two weigh 2Ub WOO.

soe Uolooiml 2"44M Cosvo .t 5 a Wheb* rho "WeA Wesiweu

soe feacs, t of e as c AW OMIst aleettrle-f~ muss U (aige 4) As Sdompe

for a bast "tpsi at IN Iw Us. thefu seh te osakl h .is a i Ihes a V#&



jx~z);:. The !-.metvt'- of tht ccnzainlud eer Ina '0.5 r.; tho Lhicknes., 76 i

cIad the weight* 1,700 tons- Frfan tho it.ctor, heat to transported by carbon

• Ji~i tw uL) j:; •ersturv of the dual-Iressure type. • he bl aers are

• . . .. -,- -

4', III .., 
Jim

( •' ; :; ' .", I ', .. r, !er,.:l l 'i"••-• '

A.4 AA,.: " • " lk " " , .. ,,. • ."'"8;,' - -,I- .__ j

."'.• J-.S-16 '-, U a-
.. _..

FIg. 4. Cross s•eetion of the reactor room of the Hinkley Point

atcoic electric-power stations

1- reactor vessel; 2- Tub3s for fuel elements end foa

control rods$ 3- bigh-preasure drum of the steeam ga-

eratnrl 4- lov-preasure drum of the steam generstc.l

5- sas blower.

The efficiency of the Hinkley Point elootric-power statics Is 26%1 the in-

stallation coat$ 120 pounds sterling per kilovattl and the cost of I kilowatt-

40o
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Lor, 0.65 pence.

Subsequent elOct' "-power stations will be ualng beryllium.-hoathad fuel

role, which will permit raising the temperature of the Laa leaving the reactor.

Aa erperimnsnal reactor Is yprost.tly being deslped which wvJD use thoriu- aem

ur•am.-233 as a tfel.

The reactor o: the firet USA atcalo electric-povwer plant at Shippingport has

v doeslm similar to t•at of the Soviet reactor sho,&n In 71g. 2. The heat-iener-

atir.b c4,*=aIw of the American reactor to 231 M4v. as4 the turbine output Is 60

Md. iater Is circulated adc;- v pressure of 1i0 at&os abs and has an blot toaw

peroture of 2640G and ea outlet tmpersature of 280C. A water flow o• li.000

3i/hr it salantalved by towr eirulatling puspapeach with l.200.kv drivese

The reactor vessel, 9*.5 a hibh and 2.?5 a In elameter, to made ot ear'S

steel 216 t=thi.•, eand welha 230 toass To prevent cormroelo. the vessel io

lined with sheets of st *i*lees seel 643 aM thlek. oa the outside, the vessel

Is heat-isfuieted with V.etoed lase tiber 100 m titek.

The tylindeahalerd core has a heIAS *ad a diameter ot 183 w. The beat.

generating uiAw are ;laced Inside a th•t.elled stalalesa steel ayltew 2.4 a

In diasaeter 8jrzted by a steel ari. The thiek-.miled auter vessel is 0oteel

tfr' radiative %W two ometatr18 steel sersus.

Some of th foel uaitse se are La the tfrm at 2-m thek vertiseal pmr el

ulzeoiluw-.twaaeoelleg •lptes epased 2 M ape"l ad Installed Ia soe n rsWeei

omes. Urasiv is eaieked sone Wait 50. Seek tow bom aen ei lae e a

beetioa 8 dt she 85600 hetweme te erns w mes ia Auik a eee-4sbAP

htefim e *saw red ae elide* Us obm o% at O a tis moet" is 32 k&

tUe nsot at t9e tal mite ealist of alreselm tues with a d4ipmter at
10.5 M ad a Ne tk ksm o.f W , an*Mod withl "%MsI w sb@ I sm~ a
Sasel a wt at U Ma lusiles W tubes we Vale"d to sboost-she ai.

ee5mm stall thiahses e 7i file i . seami sinuste a

-. J



core, theae sections are staekod by sevone between the top and the bottas grids.

The tour heat exchangera produce J44 ýon/hr of saturated steea at 40 atoe

Oba and 2.54 0C. in the h~h-lpressure cycle of the turbine, thiu &team expands to

1.16 atmeo aba. acautrnng a mciature content of 11.6%. The motiture is removed

by a centrituZai meparator; from there the &team enters the low-pressure ecyle

with a 1% motstare cobt4nt. Upon the expamlon Is the low-pressare cycle so 0.05

,e moe sag. the steam haa an ultimate mwisture content of 12-1XO

The rated etftctency of the ZL4ppi•tpart *tatioos 1, 26.5 vithout reganer.

aticn and 29.6 with reteneratioos

T.e cstieated conatructicn coat of the statlon is 160 dollars/kvw the eost

The aecod ataeni electrle-•pver *tation under ecastructiom Is thi Of at

IndIana foist (ale) vill have a capacity Ot 236 hoe, O which only lO 1W ai.

produced trc sucla fuel, and the r•ialng 96 W In la• oil-fired stem super.

humer. The reactor at this Oaatics is oT thz -,.e type as at ZhIppiu ert.

7he heat .zehangers pruuoe 8,0 too~jhr or f tv,* ate-m at 29* amos &be

e• ;,-• which &a sutsequestly auperbeetr i to 5ý) 1 the effieleaey at the

ststiva io 31*49

&*,h misiag of avalear ead ardasie Awl &a mct a t:•-tutte solstiose A a•

advanced appropeh lt to be food at the Aeviet eleetrtc-pewer station diesamo

above, whee steam I suaperheted ia the rmeeW a Me

The above esmples show that Presurtsed-WtW meteis make possible 1t4t4 m

ettleieae ut 2C to 261. W asaerbetftg the atom Is smaet as resetevsem

meSa the eftieeq emo be taue" to 28-30. Reseet. eoled by k gbetý

liquide prese to toe te a f lemep of esteee leetrie-pmer PastW sun

fWArher 81ue ta* veeel seed soft MSIS tai m izesare of 106430 *te~ ame VMoS t

Peratwi Lipids are miles metals, sftal 6llqW (eiM ..AINUOeaeim b



biamatho merc~ury), or organic compounds (diphenyl, dipheuyl oxide, and the

terpbea~yls).

The physical propertiea of acme organic coolants are given in the following

table.

Diphetyl Terphemyl p

Aysical procperties Isomer 0-Terpheny1 M.?.rphenyl Tewphezyl
mixture

m~elting point. 00 9 60-145 50.55 ?3-85 200.41

Boiling Po14%, 00 255 364-418 "O34 368-3?8 381-30

Vapor pneaaaree ats

abe

at 3250C 3.? 004 O's 004 04.

at C 15 2 364 2.00I

Aa eapewtmaetel 4~54m therml aad 12.3.1k e*Uorisal metder to ilet oemb-

svihetio a ibs SO qu t will wse dipbnii bfth asO "en~ter sad " 066los. Ubs

Ors, at a"i resetat Is 2 a Uskb MA 104 a In disiaster amd moeedate s 1.3 seb

oris of taielloseam st Sta gqemr ns asueose A Psompa costa"i 10 a1mgi

ol U.-satu psleat. rhe meaim toow" sa~td o 1046

The Alphsvl. to maealased &a. a Sbda-valled Meake A k304mm thgh sheet at

sarbo steel is See Seled areA the *we*o ar~er as shsimisg 9t has mmI

mstaome. so Mamus e stewe as th serbs. or bsm tea) elmme fs 3P1-

AMd as u te mink. 4"%-~ lbs reseu Use a nute MOMn UNDm of 3,01046W



The diphenyrl circulates at a rate of 3.000 tons/hr, passing down the core

channels under a prebsuwe of 3.5 at:! abs~, reachig a temperature Of 3250C,
and aubsequently transporting the heat to two heat exchangers, each it which pro.

ducriý 3'7 taus/hr of steam under 29 atmos aba at 280 aC.

litl theae steami chhract"-iLýicsq the efficien#!y of this station Is abouat

the same *a that 4t the Shippirngport station (with a reactor cooled 1W water

under a presav~re of 140 &tmoo abs).

Crianic coolants =1ýe It j'cssilhl to achieve a sc~ewh~t higher effielesey

than wihen wutti ta use~d. Their main advantage. howevor, cczaista Ia tMeir low

preseure at a higher cutlet tezperstusr. than occuse In wietesuooled, reaetoral

this reducos the required thickr,**a and wvIjbt of the reactor veasee! . A Gb-.

alventage of the r~necoolonts lies to their l'v heat :.a~atano. With a

majorityr at cirlonic cmcpaaaia, beating obtvwe ý50-4000C leads to iateastlys thermal

deoamposltiom voase products (resins) 1m;*44 heat tazhange and eon clog the ftal

e'OAeISO adrocal facilities for the re&ow~l ot Polymerizative Produata (hiW

z*19zJsr-wqitbh campotaaa) weas more cmplex ýrccedur*es nd more costly 91aip-

In the UIL, produttioa bma been started at at uregabe modes.tore Iseprop1.

dlp"eml. &a experteasa~l reettel awarqe a soIl medeisters ~e~e.

C'S6,ateel~ of 154d and topedv.Qlea ane Used tor ehielding Isam shi~hu

Me* ornubiaga ane the 1 4iquae"tal heat tSnafaw egsauta 480616"y qoedl

"ptsaniml sad their alli#*& Ibs disadessawtp of theae noels ame Swein lft

buar&. tire bnear, Mhe posasibi~lt Mat cemical reaction pasoe est twfn

amd goe "A tar be"as) h eirealostba 4,lemit. aim b elka a 004Mif as

Siinth amd uad-biinth stuqa Prest a* awaste arn the bud, we

MW~ require ma0 esInG fir GFulatift &Ml 1ee tO POEea W ae S adf Othe



c irculation circuit.

Experimental graphhte-moderated sodium-cooled roactors Lre under conmtrue.

tion in some countries. Comaed bith as. sodium permits a higher heat yielA

;or weight unit of uranium. L•iq~d sodium reacts with traphite and Impairs lts

moderating properties. Graphite In, therefore, protected trm contact with

sodium by metal (e.go. znirconai) casings with low neutron abaarptiao. Ihe

presence of such catiags In the ec.e affect& the neutron balance unavorablye

ard makes It necesoar to u.t rached uranium. This ti the dCiaavnteao ath Ue

acCium-coalcd reactor as cczarea with a ban-coole4 tre.

In Ajrilo 1957. an eaerimental soduahto-mceeratc4 motoru-eole4 meae mes wa

rut Into serviee it the ALj It has a heat output ot 2-.000 kv and wes Oesigei

to sere asa protolpe of a hih-•capacIty power reatore. Its cae am reflen t

aen contained L a steel "eSoe, ).6 a hub WA 346 m ala diamiet. 7M p•'hite

moderator conslsts of 119 heakedral colums arrnged In a triample lattlee

with 28--m spaciag. The 1xims are 3*0 a hg, vhicb m101W48 1,0 * eaienlA

itc© the core and 0.6i a exteading iato the tat refleetae, For proteeties fm

the action of sodium. the raphte prms are ansed in 0./l-m thiek szvalm

"&aup*la. eah elume ostais a eetll located sreaIM lbe with Wm 1M

4$.nsmtor at 47 M cam a wall thiehess of 0.61. we. )eatgeaeaotl mite lot

a h"g ae pulated inside sresium tbos& the cowist of $eluton of I elumme

seek eetatialma ea&sseebly 1o0-8 leUs slN& . lbs aiO SIm oslwe 19 Mna

diiaute, an teateitmd to 0,.5-M tabqeb alftaloeswtesl tu@ba. tbs Ow i

MOIbs lp boaded by a MeA all tilift Uhe 0.13-M amlr Op beftwa MW bshe2

and %Mb s tus. t &e~ of gos tubs ewe tile 4i1A hollime eeqaastig tW tV

won"i eqeaifm of "bs A"K GUM*

Ub fue Md ot a smt an spaxate V SpIel owefe W" at • "We "

4s-



Sodium circulates upward inside the zirconium tubes, where it washes the

fuel rods and is heated fram 26o to .51OC. The temperature lb the center at the

fuel rcds, should not exceed 6500C. Tue urichkm•et of the urvialm with UM

Isotope is about 3%. The sodium *'so cools the caainge or tb 6gra3hlte eol~mm.

Reactivity is eoutrodUvd with the aid of .fur rods tontianln a bossna-iekel

allow.

The use of uum-codled Vophite-¢oderated reactors u.11 be Justlftod only

if %he cort ot the Krohiteodeza~ed dum-cooled reactor Is consideranu3y %s

that C? diss-Cooled Ie4stos.

PFlovi have been announced to build a reactor witb heavy water as a saderetw

and sodium *a coolant. '. such a lactore sodium not be poveste ftm saki

ecotact with the heavy water*.

The Idea of a liqu,•oi•tal tuel*A reactor Is worth avestIt•Isg. * digapm

of a 2lC-1 pluat with such a reactor Is shon ia 1g, 5e The sore eeassite at

a g•alkito vessel outqtaial;a a irphitoe eliader l.33M a to beg4gkt and is 4ite

having vertical heoarels 51 a is diameter erreased in a triangalar lattise

Apace& at &49.m Istervals. A unisi-bismvth allow to circlateod toA tNo

soao ehsaels. The allow ci•culates at a rate ft Us•5 t Aer/ks the isle teln-

pWetueo or the alloi to 4000C, is tlet a esperatero. 3500. % 00 he it beat Is

oeorated i• the SWe

The ophifte vessel af the swe Is emataseA Is a Steel vessel 4*6 aI*

s 307 .a Is diasetr. 76. easMW 64 bteseen the Tuerssae am . o sews

vessel snfl with trauit* Me so iM dIs ater ad eel m aWPa howeas

the tao at she blanket, a 14T S 00fets is nale bbmlo Me "S eUwaidae

The allow aleaela t as 0 ter/* Ike beat-aUataaS rnPailq eo f o

bleahet is So.No the %eol hes Pmweoat epsei" t 0 the ""eI is tos0 AT.

IMe" ean PUNs te m e seetr of tIis Vns toe" rewel dsla wf eaes. peb

with the h ,e t ,ass eel ~ 1W a msphite 'sl'tee.
,4.
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generator. which produc03 870 tons/hr of &tea= at 89 atoe aba and 480O0.. fis

stea o~eratea a 210-41 tvo-cylinder turbine. The ofeieancy at the plant is

*bout 3Y3. The installaticn cost is ebtimated at 238 dollars per kilowatt. &M

the cost of I kilowatt-howt at C.78 cent. In a reactor of this tyoe the t".

perature of the alloy can reach 600C and nor., which, where esodiu ts wed Is

;he intermediate cirouit, kersits ralsing the ettiooeny to 35-30e.

Fla. 6 shows datsraws of plasts usiad liqoid-aetal-cooled reactors.

It, in the Iate=r lepte circuito aercui7 IA uaed (FIg. 6b) instead of ts

sodium-p~ta~ssiu alloy (Fig. 6s), tha& It la p..'%ible to obtain &erew7~r vapee

under a preasure oa 10-3 &%moo a&. at a te,.•4er•twe of .:A5-3550C. Op.. learnIM

the nrettry vapor turbine, the neiruiv Y? ar ea. n *behae Its ilteat beet of

vajorizatloa to a ccndasoer end geaerate Sttaz u•!er a p-vaaure at about 30 atseo

abe, wbieh viii operate a esoveatioerl steea twrbine.

-~ J
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:- 6. jftat-flc.w diaj~ra•s of plants with liquid-metal-

co.:Aed reactorst

a- th•ee-circult plant with a conventicnal steam

cycle; b- three-circuit plt.nt with two-.tage

uercury-water cycle; c- two-circutt plant vith a

boiling-r.ercury reactor and a tWo-stage cycle;

d- two-circuit pleat with a liquid-mercury cooled

reactor and a two-stage cycle.

1- reactor; 2 and 2'- heat exchsngera; 3 and 3'-

.....circulating puSps; 4 and 4'- steam and zercury-vapor

turbines; .5 and 5'- steam and mercury-vapor condennera;

6 and 6'- condensate pumpas 7. aeparator-.zpanderI

8- circulating pump.

A- Steam; B- b); C- Mg vapor; D- 10-45 aimos aba!

E- 30 atmos abal .- 12O ate"aa 0- o)j 1- H )-
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Sueh a two-staoe pover-generating system vill have an effiolncy or 405 at

a z,-rcury-vapor teirerature of 5O0C, az-d 45% at 5500.

The use of mercury in the Interme-iiate circuit vii nos only Increase the

effi-.ency -t the ay3tem but will also 1mplity It, since there will be no aeed

for hestiun the Intirrediat circuit, as mercurxy liditiea at mdius 39°C*

Mercury we# a•ad as a coolant In tho first CaamdlaA %herial-oeutrou reactee.

The large neutron capture cross aection of mercury Is an *batacle to Its see

In thermal reautors. It an economical way could be found to rtove te 40M 0 am

HS 201 Isotopes from merc•Uy, the crose sectica for ulov-meutroa capture would be

reduced s&fold.

In tast-Aeutron reattorso meury can be used to r"ve heat directl2y In

the fuel ele,'ns. since, with respect to fast neutrons, maroury has tat%*l

arosa section for neustrou capture o the ame ordoe as lead and bliamth (l. ?).

The tU; ca..r• &re these for thermal eatrons, the bott ames foe fa" t an*

troes.
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Fig.7. ota at~m-cptus coaasorteasor ~qr

Feas- shatc o .. v neg.
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The slmhlot 034 aost emaemateal lpout with a feat metui mi be the hap-
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ohainle of the feel elmIe lug 71 am.tuoe*Ioa& lstw tauv gap" vesub*
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when the surface temperature or the hbet-generating elements to on the order

0
of 650 C, Us two-stsge mercury- and water-coolcd plant can reech an ofticles•n

of 5•0, which io not posaible with other liquid-metal coolants. Ia the case at

pS-to,)Ied reactor&, an off iciency Qt 23•2•% could be rea4he•4 ives a fuel olement

surface ttzperature of 4000C. With the use ot metal Jackets, which permit ta

peratures as high as 600-6.50C, the etficiency of as-ecooled plants e" be in-

craasod to 300..L. 'With hollow -eraaic fuel elemeats, the opelatl te•perate*

Ib ez;ectwd to increase to 00,%.

".VIOb %ec•iu or th4riun carbide fuel eleentas iA eermae or gaphite Vlstp$,

a jaa (c. rbon d Iide, helium, bydrogen) •an be heated to 750-1,000%. At Oak

wzperatures, as turbines can be used with very high etriclencye Waeei stades

have shcva that, at gas te;,raturer of aeout 7500. It to poseible to oe;rsto

clc~ed-c•cle •as turbine units with as output et 100 to 300 Ih and as eflteieee

of i-42C. At higher txaerqturU both the ¢,Ut;ut asd %th eoticiesa at so

t-irbinie I.Iaai3 will to e'ea 1.10e.j

Ttase c? *1 retetos tyles tei1tkle 1zO zt ear f .ture, the maet eemooleal

will be the 0au-€rolei at tid,'tal-eoole reactors.

:to K~OWA~ RL4 .r•,•tte'a

Far deserts polar* n nodmstaoseasre Owere ftel dOiler Is dittista

steale pow mite an te mst relabia sad eommsleat seem ofLa eleetsri m g

M tinst ,•,000-v elsetzte-tewr mtre at toie twso hes bee ballt I& mhe

$9leet chime

Is the IMO lewepaott treeperebie stemas oisesteopow psit eo being

doo ed tar ON e the am ad as nut ea aiotlea baseo. go fleSm qeeo-

mtea 1,0004M am pioer resete tee for tsable eoaetrei Pmo etratums

(Pla~. 6) was pat Is &WWI** ti•i ule li?. soe ,eestr Us a l6,006,M bet
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outyut and is Cooled with 85 ermos, abs preaaiurized vattr at a temperatuare or

220 0C at the Inlet end of 2300C at the outlet. The water circulates at a rate of

750 t-oas/h~r. The stesl h.ý.uslng of the reactor In lined ca the 1rcside with 4aorn

crate 0.6 a thick. The core szecmmodatea 40 fuel elements of 42 z 42-im cras"

section. Tthe core Is coatained In a steel taok 1.22 a In diameter with aa U-cz-

aLd-vator bbie~diD; 1.2 a Wakek

The thickj=*3* of %h* ;oacrete biol%lcul sk~ield of the reactor In 2J85 so

noe stef" jenoratur eonsiets of. a ertl:al cylindrical vesael accaodatiaS U-

o~aS-e4 kandles t! tubatos for Weal ring the water ubtalk eoola the reastt. Aboat

IC tozs/br or stvv= at 13.6 UUT';,A Oba and 07ft is rbererstea between tbe tabes.

Tte k,.zk ;,vsr ;f t-19 turbine Is Co.C atcms &be*

The rattli~tte.. ut b t a otvcric-pt;iar k1sat Is 135~x the installed eost

i J&~ Q6 e lars ;c.r ktýý.X at4 the cost of 1 bf-bz to abut% 3 oeat.

:n fuel uzed, is htibly t"eboehd uranium it btatUle38-ateel k.MI~ fts

rht -pbC e u ira k4 4t uraalvm6

goe f.t~megensbi. 11*U64 etsm elbd.*giinr



The total weight Of the rýactor, ateam generator, and auxiliary equipaat

is 1.300 tons; the reactor withuut the concrete shield weighs 5C0 tons. Efforts

ari beirkie rade to obtain u 25-ton ftiure to wale trnea-ortution 1w air possible.

Li&hter aodels of transportable arzy power reactora of the boiling, Vs.

x•.ed, and liquid-metal-fueled types are presen.4 t .. ,d developed

la BritaL., mas production is being aet up for amall-siz. prtesaized.-t•ar

et~cic reactors which can be uued for 10-20-11w electric-pQwer stations. The • •at

of a 10-1-1w unit is' 15C pounds sterling rer kilowatt. The coat of electric power

I.- expectod to be 1-1.5 ;eiice/kv-hr. The uranium charge to 0.5-3.5 toue; the

uranium is enriched to 4-1g.

• i -Z¢atiCC is sm•iebl. .'egrding Flana for construction of trine with

;coriable at=1c ;cwer unita.

It has beeu repoh ted In preas that, In the U , low-calacity wheeled sabile

atc-aic ele%:trl'ý-po.'er stations liire, been develo;td for trazz;ortatios n c ighwyaq

T1hae urita cen be ued in areas vbere virgin laed to being developed, at ecl.

atru.tion, q1tval and zo ca.

In the UWA, ;plaas cre made :%r on atozie truck train to be "v.4 in Alaskn.

It will ens'iet of 4 to 4 trailers, each 8 a lot&.

i i l 3. M.jJorr Joveri fer LMeeqotivea. Auteeobilea. pal At

In vearous counetrs, pleas have been under develoeieat ter reetew.sad

1pover units k~. be uced is locomotives, autcaobllese a&d alsereftt but a: re&W)

feasible projects have yet baee maouede

Un the a , a ree.tor ,Osp tle a *9OO-bp J cjti• with& stem turbim

wse wfter ecaiesratiea. The weigt of 4M lo•m• ve we& "t at 30 Mass We

volht of the atale por usit, at 100 toms ie.eo, el 2 o the wehlof et the

leemotive.
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In another project for a locom~otive vitL an 8,000-hp &team turbine, the

weight of the reactor with ahi19l came to 181 tons. The 30-li heat-generatlklo

hG-icteaeaua reactor in altuated iia a weaeql 0.305 x 0.913 a 0.%15 = (ale) to

~'il~e. TIht -ihield 13 1.22 a tLicke The core conaeist of 10,000 ateinless *%eel

tu~ea for t.he circulation of the water coolant, with the spae between the tubes

fill ed w1 th 176 kej ot a ura. cyl sulfate soluation cor talIning 9 k& rt uraniumo-2359

The lowtr portion of 'ýe Yaael liv'ases t*h. clrculatiz pump for the ursay). sul-

tate sclution. &itter also serves as a neutroa gcuderator and reflector. Cabdu1a

rodtb are use'I tur .Qontra1.

Sl~eaTin the tube aseently, the v~~ peaaes throudhJ a &*perator yield*

i.-o ntcf~ at 1-- a.5 oa at' lan .040C. Tbrouach a reducer. the turbisa 1ý 4ona

the 714%tla.Th tturbiae ccadenser to wettr-cooleG, the circuating water

tvib% cojlvd, to radiator& Qv the trailer sectioa.

1"Ae daly rroium-23.r tcsouxitita o isj d7raw., Twice a yier, the reactor to

btlt*l4 '.1 fvr robt.tlit.%. 'le ut i b~id of the loercuity Is 11.2 billioen

Aellerse

Fussa bAve boosa cepieute rvr a gesecoled reeet..r for Q 3,000.p Ps tire

Wie* iocmoivee The Maet cutubý.&t a the 1ee-&almrtettcr 14 10c"C hoo.

With %be its Obtering a*e turbine at 700C., the ettoleleaq t the two"a Woni

la. 209* Allowing fot the eftfitiee ot the eltstrleal, treawmalselos the efttl

ei*We at the%4m 'heas via ~ to 1U* The locinstive is 20.7 M lag and 3*2 a

widef, amd welghs 174 iaM. lso ea"% at eparetioa esm tat blowu thea that ot a

dteaI~eeetre lacatie.Te e"sast or a loomtle. Is lot Pvaetit I 6215 at

mond ast WIUG vill. Thlae, MW $MO at the MOeeW VWe~ 38.3 twos ft

reseber in qusions Isa 15 a s h uagl..trewSt alu-eeele W"O

to AP~am 40610 ot a 3,%whe Gtasis l~etem"i. Me bee sa emgib~e.

I"s ~esac to heliweMeasbe. -2" boceire ae W5 driven W a #W*he-616ft Go&-



turbine unit with an efficiency of about 13%. The weight of the eight-axle

loccanotiie with an eXeectrical transmission to 175 tons; the length# 35 Mi the

cost, 2 millico marks. The mileage cobt in lower than that of a steam locomotives

buth-iher Zhaa that of a diesel occmotive.

In I n construction cf a 3,000-h atomic locanottve i8 plannd. Ita

length will be 30 m; weight. 179 tons; and speed, 90 kw/hr. I Is lithium-

cooled and terylli=--m derated. It can operate on one unmnium charge for 8

months, hlch corresponds ta a run of W thousand ka,

Attempts to de4ign an atomic engire for the utEotile so tar have not

yielded coy josltive resulta. Thus, for a truck with 1,5-ton load Gapaulto the

ý.elght of a 100-hp aticm1 engine ca•o to 50 tons. When in the future It beoe"s

;or-aibls to desin 11itt-wolg.t biological shielding, the problem of an atm•lo

enLe cTr heavy et•.biles and buses will be solvede.

1naiba work on atcsie esinea for &rc.t.t Is being done La variou ascum

trive. The l. at likely approbches seem to tz turboJet or turboprop ensagire

elthouih the latter ;.,,y prove tuo heavy, Pesist englne. my be possibly vsd

after ri.&ctorc ase created with hihb surface tesperatures at the Nel elmenatse

The cnlenes of utillsift steam-turbine engines stUll are an boe.

I
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Fig. 9.tg_ r1.esOf tU:.%c ',t LOtora with &%=mI@ reastores

s. gas-cooled.

1-low-pressure compr~paavrl 2. inten'edleay oeclerl

3- blh-preeaure am4tO8sorl 14 bi1oilcea ahteld,

5.reactori 6. turbinei ?- jet duae%*

eamircavor; 2. circulaltic4 p.Lk.4j 3. blologlwd

shield; 4- reaztcri I- beat *xehe4.orl 6. tuarbieas

7. jet dust*

FIlg shaowe two varieata of a turbojit engine for eirarett.he I tintk

type #moidee for an Wizoooled reactor with istearwediate sooliag at the air

during aminpe"ioa. Is the seased type* the reactor Is aeoode byea lIpid ntal

whiah trsatere beat to the air In a heat wobwateae.

With bit eateghao the turhis at 00*C AMn a fligh aSee two r US"e thee

the speed at SOuAui tW weiht at the power plat some to 1-4.3 kilagon per'

kilogram at %Wtszat briagig the total wei&&t of the sivrerat to bewesm ft a&M

120 tawe. The metat is to be located sear the seaster *t pawit at the air.0

ploas. The tuaaelag my be rathe long, to keep the envw as far awAW a possible

-3?J



froam he reactor. The engine will be situated as close as possible to the

reactor. If the aircraft is of a flying-wingg designs the reactor may be

situated at one end, and the crew at the other.

Runways to acco•odate heavy atomic airplanes must be extremely strtg.

Seaplanes are more convenient In the sense that there Is less danger of radio-

active contamSration In case of a crash, and that no r-.mvey Is required.

The weight of the biological shield ot an aircraft reactor ts estimated to

be between 10 and 45 tons. The weight of the reactor, the shield, and the turbo-

jet engine comstitutes abouL *alf the weight of the equipped airplane.

Efforts are being made to develop light-veleht biological shielding fer

reactors. A shield of byoz: carbide with sauminu ('boreI') Is 100 times as

effective as a heavy eggr••ate shield. A layer of 'boreal 6 thi= k Lives

better protection from higb-energy aeutrou than a 0.6-m layer of emarete.

Aother light-woeght neutron-aiý' nuating material is often.' % , &oalarnlad

acrylic plastics containing not less tbea 0.1 g of srun ;er m= a surtsce.

Comblntions alternatirg steel sheeto, wood ftierbcard an. cellulose &estate

with boron are also ccatidere4 to be possible light-vetght obleldig frn fast

and thermal aeutroas. A li1ht-weight shidengdi has also been pMc-.*54 iA the

tfrm ot metric*e of a tiezible metal (bluamaum, :irecaium tilled with a retras-

t017 material, boron aside or boro carbide. The metriz is Wessed in, 1w rellft&

between sh&ets of alutinm or Wstaless steel easinS. The boes eotest of a

tilled matriz is 35-5g. A ?-.n thich shield af this kind giv'- aieleat per

teetica ina thermal neutroa. The reliability of tMee eats is still inettise

Poo elments oft earides with low uront5 efteat are amt JIImis t

hlhb-tempetmre aircraft reaetao. 1Fa eladding .55w aside elmeta, h*P

melting metals ea be used. e.g.. aichsiow •m~otes. UO dM siliesdo.

A himesaeem roeteor has bees d•ealb. with a cwe of ma 611eW o aniewed

urealm wlth berylime whie acto as a aadeevate. In aother eqerimestal

416,



reactor. a ceramic fuel Is dispersed throughout the graphite moderator A thermal

aircraft reactor hae also been designed to operate on a solution of uranliu 1I

bismuth. It is a graphite-wodereted heterogeneousa resetotet

Land-Lased Jrototjpes of airceaOt recetore have been tested In the USA

since 1951. Irn 1954. a 2.4.41 experimental reactir reached criticality. It

uses a uranium tetrafluorlds concentrate as fuel. The reactor to 0.9 a bl&.

American experts believe that the first atsziA-cwwered aircraft fllihots will

oc4Cti In 1960.

4. F1Arine Feoer Plan

The relatively low efficiency of ccaventional marine power plants neceasi-

Uates fuel stocks which take ug about one third of a ahip's taae, This limits

the po•a.lblliV of further itarovement In cruiaing speed and *elt-suftielo o•t

veazels at sea. Complicating ;elnt deala In order to iacree.. etfieiency results

In rclt.ed fues. *nau•%t•on but, at the same time, leads as a Vule to an lIereeo

is tht wcijht Qf Me powr pl•at as well.

tualear fuel solves the problem of Inceeasina the speed and self-autfiem

ot aeaqoIng vessels as well an tbe problem of redu•lae trompwiatiom eeos.

Tn* wee•rd fi-al aM aiStowenrd jea vestel t seaf e

too a o' Iateoad fe la" t.•lm 15 t Anetie. Its deplsaoImt to

16,000 tea; cr~taisia sPee, abwet 16 keats; Plaat eaapseitle 1Ig*.@ bp.the

length at the vesseL Is k%~ a; Me. beam. 27A mat ad the fteehesui. 16*1 a.

The Isebreaker is equined vtsM three wateru.modeat watersoeed rosecewi,

mem o wbih Is a 8306e. t0 e bieloetml oil& io a& th empositse W" am

eemaists et 161M at wet.er i&e. Wa omeete eierPte.O W Wai"m elrp

Is m ettieat fe ser) Iees e itMOpiUm.

e teakes Wd fr. tars " we) .) fao teesea e. t"ewe at atei e
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power plants Is very promising as far as further amprovement In speed and melf-

suff i'iency is concerned.

Eesearch carried out at the Institut, of Complex TWanaporaatioa Problems of

the Academy of Sciences of the UStM showed that transprtation coats in the case

of a tanker with a nuclear-fueled San %urbine power plant and a cruiaing speed

of 18-20 knots are only one third of those In the case of an oll-fired tanker*

The compariaou vas made between Uazera o: a load capaelty of 25,000 tons eoquip-

pod with ateam-turbiae power plants operaing oan oil and on nuclear ftelo as

well as tankers of 32,000 tons capacity equippe6 with eas-turbine gower pleats.

CA JanuAry 21, 1954, the ?.rst etc-da--owered submarine tutilusD ve

launched In the TUA. Its dteplaeemeaL Is 2,980 tans when surfaced Gad 3,100
tou when submer.ed; It& lexgtb is 91.5 a; Qiaatesr of the rigid hull, 8.5 as

aad zalmum submersti depth. 230 t. The nuclear tuel charge to sufficieat for

•uer•4 •trael over J( 6,00 alle* at a eruiaing speed oe 20 buots. Aecardift

to official sources, %4 subnerged speed of 'ONutlusm Is aro8 20 aolsts TIe

;.vor eapacity of to dc'uble-et~tt stome-turbine pleant Is etout 20*00 boo 2Me

a6"rLi 1, equirl.c. with an ew-erlency dieael-eleclt plea:t o the O eew cnntr

type and with a;*e 1.1 aj.,4ratus for *&traction St owges fri sa" waet:fr tareM

purpoae cf reqiei,,e:a;.g the air in ke e6 metWaIt. The cw O the % uM azIM

eeusta of 101 ma.

The coat of the su~arin vane betwea 33 sand 16 .1111cm dollares Wr Oabm

%Wvee itsest as nueb an %bW cost af a ecan.esliceal aubearine. ase wsmrsoanSS

septica Is about 1.5-2 bajb per 1,000 bp The effleataq ot the power lhest

Uhe reactor of the VaiatiUe s* to athe tearml-asutres 1We with 9ase GO

9 iterao een suedes (as In the reset ofFlei 2). The WSW tomo we at

Ith AMtGS t 40ih retat. "eakhe 2609C. a"Ithis p am s theatm 6emrstu' to

;redtae cts a resswae at 16.3 aeaes, abs sad a t~e.sopr.sa at IU5~o lbs



z1.rccuidwc-sheathed fuel elements of the reactor are made of a urauium-alirconiia

alloy. The ikraiuium is enriched by about 40% with respect t.o the U235. The Aim-

ruater uf the core is 2.7 as the diaLeter of the reactor w~th shield is J4,5 no

The shield1Ln combists of a layer of water aud of lu&464 plates with an orpale

filler. The llrant" zhs, Is ubout 20 t~otz. fon charge can last 2 to 2,3

year%.* The ccatrol rods are r.~de of hatmius. Starting the reactor and bringing

It to full l~over takes about two hours,

The ttc _uaULent Of the SULU.i power plant of As 'idautilus' took considerable

ti-e. F~y Arril, 1Q57, the hvihatrine h~d made 366000 all** an the Wntial ufTMAU

chsr~s. 14 April, 19531, t-le :ore .Q! the reacto, was demounte4 mad replaeoA 1W

new core. which was adjuated in July end Ambswt ot the &ame leaws Thene waes

ca~va of severe radiation ex;4aurs a-ono the cewv. This particula's submaias ts

characterized by the coasiderable size and weliht cf its power plast, low *Mti.

cieney. inaufticest wanouvarebility, and a tlab not"s levIel

The 49ecte. Aeeiclaa autzariseq ¶.bo 'eavvltsO was launched am Jell 219 Iwo.

ILO '40.A _in% n ijiaa..ad U..L%% s ,-,c t;A4 its lctzh " at mad the diev.ter

ct Its rig~id hull, a. Tte submarim was~ saicssiemed to 1157. TM e kst

awtvra about IC(O aea. The calacity c theQ steametuwbise power pleasi Is 25JMO-o

30.00C 4~,a the tot"e*d utrvm tar Un1&s need Is 15 kootse

The beawelf' Is eqWi.9ed with a U~deAtuo leiatuedemuie restwe

This mad. It 14.aible to attais &Wem eheraeaistias of 36 GU 4 ansde W%00

whi~beta srespohie %a aa *eti*iM~ at 15479

To b~esat ratloaetl'a ecam" intlc Is 6 toet *a aseleto the heat Wi

ebmageIa is aseped an to. *tSbsIa-saftboo ruseipl. Us amiemeuive ee~we

eirem"Me5 Isa* th mes tibse am al er tIm wioo go "ter %*G soMI

Vp heom Mwe %hoa bs fied with a esdiumm~oteeM aliwl thA 16A VOe s

bs malatsimed shve the 11 possums. whit pevet radiameol~vs esem has satw

lagSh wearregime



High thermal Btreeses In the compiwi tube system and the vorrosive aetion

of sodium on atcel led to the development of creeks at those points where the

tubes are mounted Uito the tu1" adapters of the -rn superbeats? anM (to as

"atent) of the vepori,-or. It bc~cae necessary to raw"v the suporbosars, which9

reduced the capacity of the pover Ilant by 2(%. W~e to leakage io the beat ex-

changer of the primnar circui'. &Ad to a tube breakage in the secondary circuit*

a redicactive-sodiwr leakL occurred. These accidents caubv4 a number of fetal

casual ties*

The sdiwun-tooled resetor to to be deacunted sadea reacvcr of the O~ottiusm

type installed. Thi, --olutioanomut be coaa1ered a rash oae* an the sodliumo

cooled reactor of the O-ciiiolO iU tachnolcjlooelly steo advaaaoed %hen the resetor

an the sNootilus.

The .hiwd sub,.aziee 0lkat.,' equippit; with a vater-madexatel water-cooled

reactor, was launehed In )Ayq 195?. Test rums of this subasris hep

Fire twor Suilaawiaa with disllscefteat (f 3.etO tons eachbhaTe bem dss

slowe with satl$ I-, *act.-& of 50 66oW. Ceos of thesi% at the oAlbaeeres 616006

bassa streamlistJ dft&-sLA;*d hall nataloceet Ut a vtales bool. A kn1 St

seach a shape isarseec the v~taeierstiliy aW agee" ot the vesase O. Ae b su

marimes eass be wis for ssmariae eheaAs.e The picket sehuerla *Mtimser as.

pheelac 3.50 tSaw vUi haves No Meetees. The samarlo Sblibate with a also

phAswat of 2.50 teon is iabooiei tor WICAUMaalS~le soimeblag. A petellpS

Of a roate tee M11.ieph~eemat4 sembWO.-1a MWoea eaj~ttea4V AS L*eaub.

with a Alapllaemeat St 3*9000 "Mr me a Ismth St 210 so is8600u tee lmMOSM
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85.000 tons. equIPzed with eight reactors, and baying a speed of 33 knots. It&

power plant will be of the four-shaft tyjs~; each shvift will be served by twe

reactors and two turbines.

From 1960 on, all now military ships will. be designed with stamle eacise.

Work be& begun on designing liners and freighters with eteela power plants.

Cr~azie-modereted rcactorse gas-cooled reactors with gas-turbine power pleants

ezployinkg helium* graphS te-modereted reactors with a ps-turbine power plante

and a boiling reactor are beict; devclo~sde IsaIth* USA* cc~ntructloa of the

tirst atatic-paoered freight-passen&er ahlp has been approvedl it is deeigee toe

carry 100 pea4$Senes and 12,000 tows of &eight* The reactor Is of the pressu-

ised-weter typel the capacity of the power pleant, 20.000 bps the speeds 21 bmetal

the length af the s#ip. I"4 .

A Utaner with a load capaeilly of aboat 30*000 toss a pewer pleant capestia

at 16,000 kp, and a 8;eed of 18.t looM consunese on a $1500vaile "Glass. 396@@

tons of all* A tanker io being- lesaned having a load capacity of 38,000 teaw

e&M a leagtt ot 212.a, esgl4We with a Sss~eouled reector. The feel will be

slighbtly eariehed urnsive. The &us tecereinrt at the turbioe Inlet will be

10000% It is =r;hssIe~4 that the ga-turbise plant will parter. with high

Oelneltney mast ell loads. The east at a rM of the aetoiepewered tanke wUIl

not one"d %Mt at so Oil-tied me. Is smooter peajjeet a teaOW 4i9#s66h"

30.000 tows will be 206 a les" with a "0.a been end be"ea load sojoeeiq at

36.00 teaw* A 30.00- hP staeswblaes pleut will no eeto as eatatd Mter

-eW peawa" at A&%M e be sad =12181A a omisiag spe4d St 19 In*ts*

£seeegdif to a preiaaisur s"ie thUes easot at amash en tmis-gmee maw

will be 30 obove the oust at a os~etiol te~she, Uhe out at Mhe atmb

Pew. Pleas Peoer to 25 to 3 tmoo highs them tout at as eil-luu #Ieato

IM aunieqwpoted ship. howev er, Smov US an MIS"4 fthe ea Sanotlsa
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t~aker of the awn displacemeat.

Data Lave been nade public on a 22000-hp atiomi ateam-turbine plant foe use

on tankoers

The plant is povered by a w.Ter-•,.Xrated water-¢Gcjod " ator vith & -5.1*

hea& out;ut. Its enre considts of 32 hcet-generating elements about 2.. a blab.

arranjed in a lattice 1.67 wa In diameter. kach heat-Senerating element ecntains

200 staineesa eteel-abeathed uranium dioxide zoda 12.7 i In diamter. The ame

is surrounded by an aruuler vwaer reflector in whiob the steel plates of the

thermal shielding are aituateO. The reflector is 0.38 a thick. The carbon-steel

reactor vessel Is 2.5 a In diameter ead Is lined with stainless stoelo The

Tt'rael Is vaelosed iz a bt+-7:,1.em aee hull 76 mm thck.

Water enter& the rerotao uner a dassuz of 122 at" obs at a temperature

of 4o c4 ia bets Metes 1 e eoo-V tv 258%. Four circulatin•i rpP deliv6V It

to two steam jeucrator,. The eleotrie ot,-re of the puk" have am ausUilMiM

v~n .fed feom a reserve eurrat sueree. The aeatm Ceneretoars ur naturel

eSreoultlea.

The totaL Aakj c,ýtjut ot the LL6h- auS low-pressure tuwbinee is 2,00

hb. The two tubtuca are eonsectoa with tke X£oieller shatt thiou~.h a two-

5145 (II tr.51S155o0.

The stem prossee at the L•W•ib 1J1st U 29 av abeg the coad eose

Veema Is 71 M f.

tWe ZJOhv &least gontuetware included I iS he yipanst. Isam caset

failur ofthe U reactre th s eaan be kept uwmwa ailla 50.hp cestals

all0

the plasm* servies life at e weudM1 arce is bsiat 3 yau$*

IM Maim poee& of' fast eem s,•Me lawmec from m 6 boel la 19%

35 Me"ste LIP so3 game Ueer O1w Ied 8tatee' vita a 418spleemeam t di&am

too a" a 173eNOAmP PONcs pleAS he a eMSIela qP9e Cot 354 ha0S*e Its all

qk-I



cobumption amounts to 50 tonu/hr. Consideration is being glien tu con..tructtc.

of a liner diaplacind 53,000 tons, 300-m loxg, capable of carrylr4 2,000 sasseon

gera. Its atomic power plart '1111 make poaible a speed in excees of q6 knots.

Ir -ritain, crders h.ive been j laced for the construction of the fixat atmic-

powered submzrine and teaier. The submarine will b. equipped witih a preaurtized-

wat•r reactor. The launcbind is ex;,eeted in 191c. Developnt work is being

doae on an organic-moderated reactor for an.-ther submarine. The pover plant will

te of tUs atea-a.as type# xr have a special gaa tutAbine. Work Is also going ca

with gaas-cooled reactor of the Calder Hall type, having an electrie output at

168000-24,000 bp.

ii4.
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anctLer design, for a 17,0C-hp marine aaa-zurbine power plant, the ;ersot

planned Is to be cooled vith helium at an oautit temperature of &7CO, In the

aee)ndary circult, the maxtauxw helium temparet~re vlil be 760a• o The rate

etficl.e.cy of the plant is 4Z%. SodiLum Is a fire hazard eLi has an indued

radioactivity requiring aoeo biolo•ical ahieldlin taAn ti the Case of pS o

water. For gas-turbine power plants, 6ae-coolel reactora are acre Paroisinm .

itn fest and intermediate reactore, however* the poalsil advantagea of aadim

my ca. pensate for Its listcrcmiop

IF1cr a tanker dia-acig 80.000 tone, with a speed ot 25 to 30 knotse both

oreanic aul liuuid-cetal cooled reactors have been considered. It was tewA tWat

the ardatic-ecoled ocic-:-•creteG reactor wae 20-2•5 cheaper then the IjqW-

acil t.y;*, but the efticiency ot the liquVlc.*etel cooled reactor was hkaer

The Etahr-Tiase Ccc.zan dee9•med a 20.0CC-hp gae-turblae etudle pover pleat

'Cr e tanker; Ita beet flcw deaA La I hsam &a Fig. 11. The ceepreesor po

ts drivea by a hbig•.p-ssure turbtie ot tUe aitl-tlow tye. ?W lowt.presswi

ra4ial-tlod turbiaes (one ot thee showt la the diep..) are eoaect" AU Sbo

propeller a&tt ttre4ib a refirev. Threwb the re',4ers the rel1r shatt sa

also be rlven by a resere sotess tobhe optrated k sby e Wrheted ottea. hr a

stirsr%4 eajia., aatheir &ae bias is ae$, The tea of the atter.hot-nman

eye, t of te mctor is als soem 4rives.

o ' atw'a hmee ' litstis * er/tealm ee�ela "eS GIaSMUe.
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Figi. 11. Diagram of a 20.000-hp atomic pas-tiarbize gover

plarut fnr vai on a tanker.

I- reactor,~ 2- primary shield; 3- kLiaga-zeaaure

axial-I low pae turbine; 4- low-pressure radial.

flow gas Ukrbinej 5. reducer; Ei- propeller;

7. reg~enerator; 6- final as, cooler; 9. low-

pressure acalrsanorl 10. iatozwMedate pas *@olerl

11. high.;resaure zompressorl 12- starting Uirbino

rc~iar~ 1. tarting vtem Iturbine; 14- gas
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and the .Aartng ýbas temperature is 675-750C. A plant with a higher pressure

Inirease ratio would be more expensive and lose reliable. The gaseous fissica

productA (xenon) are trapped by diverting a portion of the attrogen flow fim

the ga-tr-.biz. cycle o 1to a turbine-tyk* eipander and a separator-type filtere

Crcea-o.c•icn and plan views of this gas-turbine plant are shown in Fi., 12.

In FPen e, two atomic-pcwered submarines are planned. The first of these

will be launched in 1960-1961. Its speed and maneuverability ane below those

Q! the ONbutilus.9 This submarine will be used for training purposes.

For 154l, c~natruction of the liner 'France' Is planned, it will have a die-

ple.iUcnt c• 55.000 tons and a speed of about 30 knots. Its boiler plant will

later be replaced by a reaetor power plesat

In oeast Germ•ny. plans era being developed for an aW•ic-poowred tanker

with a load chpa•ity of 22,000 tons and a length of 182 m. Its 10,000-hi steams

turbine plant ts desile.d for a cruising ape4', of about 16 knots,

-.o.
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A, isout of the plant is shown in 7 19. IN

The reactor is of the thermal-neutron pressurizod-water type. The fuel

elements use enriched uraniuml the uranium charge weik••s 2.410 kS. The heat

output of the reactor is 30.5 My. and it wvsgha 0 tOs.

The core has a thermal shield 50-ma thick made of sheet stainless steel.

The rigid hull of the reactor is 1.7 a In diameter and 5.6 a hiah it Is mad

of heat-resistant steel and lined with stainless stool. The water pressure Is

the circulation circuit is 160 auost the water temperature at the reactor nlot

is 2700 C anr at the ciAtlet, 2900 C. The water flow is 1,020 tons paer hebr.

The entire reactor Is shielded by a steel container 9.6 a In diameter and

12.6 m 1%z with walls 60 m thick. To protect the reaetor fran JoltU snd

shocks, a shock absorber Is installed between the ships hull and the ooatlesor,

conlsting of stbeel oheets spaced at 500 to with the int•e•tlooe filled with ask

boards. The biological shield is 1.1 a thick. It contains levd plates sad as

orEanic filler.

The atcnac ;over ;lant for the t••aner ts expeeted to weiuh 2,000 tons. Aa

oil-tired boiler-type Mwer ;lant tor a tanker of this kind wteigh 1.100 tome

The oil suppiy tor a tiveo-week rau vweis 2o200 toe. Thus$ te over-all veolt

of the PIA*t wvth tuel SaUPP emaato to 3*300 bos. ru to th. lover wvekt

ot the % M.tio PteG pl t, the UsMOd Of thU tae r 1o izDe nee

• • a • m 3m



Fit- 13. Heat flev of a 10,M0-hp ias-turblas pmer pI.ht

tor uae on a %anker.
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to 2•. An oil-fired boiler-type pover plant bag an efficiency of 25.

In Sweden, construction of tvo atomic-powered ships with displacseants o

45,000 tons is planned.

The Laval Cmeny has designed a tWo-circuit naein. atmie stesa-turbis

plant with a bciling reactor utilizing ordinax7 vatet.

The main feat"* of the blling-vater reactor -- its sdplicity aed the

low weight ot the lines Utween the reactor and the turbine .- to not put to

advantage in this plant. The 1,ruauze in the vessel of a boiling--ater reset•r

Is lower than In a preesurized-vater reactor. The wall thickness of the vessel

and its weight are lover thn I a water-cooled bater-moderted reaetare The

edvantage of the boiling-vkter reactor Is Its capacity tfr self-rogulatiom ad

its high optrating stability uuder changeaUles coditia

The suem-turblne ;lant Uas no peculiar teatures. An auxiliary oil-tiMed

bilo r It ;rovided to sulpply the turbine aenerators and for he.tiag. Is wne ot

reactor failure, the boiler can supply atee to a drive turbim, keeping the

In 49 contouettca Is pleanned tfr an stmsi-kvered tafker wltk a ADl-

Plecesoat o 32.M Um anm a &M.4 ot 18 knots. Toe heat output at th res~eW

is 44 Mgt its weI&ht 18 1.000 teas The K4*erter is Del~ the COolant 1%0

the irami~mm cuargewes VO 3 teee.

hn am, 46410 Work Is beag do* es a suwaime sanker with a 416puae..

was or 30.00 toa s * M e th 65 so ast a 3.& beam. MW speed whe n Uheaep4

is 23 betatm the eaSeIAty MW Pheam pmant to 3.0g0-3~0900 hv. A Atemnd

%bam Is belm d&.Ape"d tee Whi dat are mt ava•l•

Ube sats puie Dusts WAeai o thosib e WO a eta an tmpe ost cmeambi

peSopS w M1011 vessel, aPus at armtisi A ft am a • we te Wooe

~tPkWidln the hell Ota ea INe vessel vik 6 h M sqmeeth aster infaeeameO-55o



to 24&. An oill-fired boiler-tarpe power plant has an etficlenoq at IM,

In Svedgn. construction of two sterl-powered ships with dis;leemsnts at

J15,000 tons io Plamnned

The Lamem Company has designed a two-ci cult marine at"a sateei-tabie

plant with a bolling reactor utilizing ordinar7 water.

The uain feature of the boiling-water reactor -- its simplicity adl th

low weldhS of the lines botween the reactor sad the turbine -. t not put to

aavan•ge in this ylant. The prosauxv in the vessel of a bellizi-vater metar

Is lower than in a 1eaauhized-watez reactor. The wall heimns ot te vesse

and its velsi are lower than in a water-cooled uwum-oduerete wstor* IM

%d',enage of the bolling-wbur reattor Is its capaely tor selfweplatts wA

its hbi operating &%ebility under changeable awitlý*

The sten-turbine ;lap$ has no peculiar t•e•ares. An auzlliMa o01 ie

bilo r Is provided to ouply We turbine generators and for heating. Is am at

reoatt failure, the beilcr ean supply steas to a drive turbine, keepig the

ship wnervsy.

L~a Ai~jog at. astrltios Is jilanne tot an atcaiompovored, maker with 0% &1*

8184400e1, of 32,000 toam sam a speed of It Mats. The beat GeVtps at tIS lEastal

is 4 lbs Its WSW ~to 1.,000 tea. the acderatm Is DQi the 69oslat is N,-60

Is AM* leale VWe is bealm dem as a AU~rtaa tewke with a d14918960

met St 30,00 teas, a lengt* Ot $6n ad eM a - Was. I". h speed Ahn aheuvesh

is1 loo eIs the empoeIq at tae pWW Dsegat is 30,00S.30WM boo, A ""a

"taher Is W"is &"tlod fe whis" data awe net mvus"O

th &w power puslaot POSSIble the waftue at a "eW W" at goad"~

PSOMW Wr fralt vessde, emPub at erisias both 48 am UM A n

- ~ ~ I pVilise the hel ate anri wessel wtI aO 6 eM mbetaMA eate erss
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It is pý,*ible to reduce tho bull r•ea•tance by 70,1. It is thought possible to

secure lavinar flow of water about the vessel a8 bull through a speclal system of

hydrodynamic control of the boundary layer.

This brief suravey of the developants ia the field of stationary and pro-

;ulsion atomic power plants inlicates that liquId-=tal cooled reactors permIL a

ple. tificiency of ;5-35:, and in the case of a double Zereury-wster cycle, as

h&ih as 40-UJ&5. Water- and oaranie-cooled r~aetora permit plant efflelen at

20-30%. The liquid-metal coolanta "an be matched only by the gaseaos coolants,

whicu ;cnmLt an efticlsncl of up to 40:4, althou4h at a hier temperature tha

in the case of the liquid metals*

- j
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Frea the hydreullc vievpolnt liquid mtals do &;t differ t 4fA oau-1lnar liquids.

In pa~rtiuler, hydraulic relstatnce to the flew of mtelo it tubes, 93 Unto have

showa, etn be calculated uslng the tcwalas for wvter, air* oteo Vitb respect to

beat traL=sialon, liquid metals difter aubstantielly froa othtir fluids. Tbeutteo

.WIriceI •torwlas usei to calculate beat transter ter voter. sir, oile and other

m.dle xo not• rpropaiete to the ease Ja hand.

ii, P'dreulica o at Ltae•'~-uc•l Jime

Ia this section certaln data whisk percit W to dutoi4Me the hy4?all

eharacterlsties at a liquid-Imtal low are givea in a vw eCnvmnleat tfo e6e1lo08
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Fram Figs. 57 an'i 58 the pover required to pump sodium and aodiur-potassi•m

alloyt& thrbcu a seOtioa Of straight horizontal tube of given length "a be fomL"6

the grajha are oostructed on the basis of the tvo pceding diagalm. It the

tube sloges upweard or downward, an appropriate modification in the Pump Power must

eo cov~pu~e! to compeasate for the rise or fall in had. BoHi l0Se-s due to local

realstance are determined in the usual manner and are also taken into a4esaAt

during the fi.al ,leter•i•iatiou of %he powe needed

S. . . * ..• ;

• . .... . .,

(a) warW D !'w2e*e b oo*

, ,.. i

C.) I.e er ).O io a ieng . hlp.
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The similarity In Uydraulia ciiarqatertaties of llama of liquid metale and

Vat~r Po'MltS Us to taT63tigate .he moinotu of i~itallie liquids by using safelao

I.r, the.o ata o: TRUP1 16. the tamperati.-m v the staulatioa water "ea be chosen

so as to set tte Uuszidtia vicac..ty of' the wa~ter eqaual to that of the alkali

T-

(a) ~ psi l vumi. mlee.~

Cb),eo.Ltp/ss. e~im~ eu~ls

IL
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Velocities of liquid metals I* circuits are usually low, sine. Woir heat.

.r;.~nsfer properties are adequate even at low volocities. The as* of higher velo.

oilkies (more than .5 to 10 zi/aec) Is also umidvisable~because this will lesses the

durabil2ity of struntura1 materials.

'rhe work~ing preaeure In liquid-metal circuits. is as a -rule saparatively low

rhis is exjilainad by the fact that liqu~d-m~tal heat-tranater media have a hig&

1ý>Aiirg ~4IKt azd Qan be used over a wide r~rra of temperatures without substma.

tially iter*'sing the Mreaa.r* In the vynazes TW.4retore the maximm operatamg

reSSurs in the eyetem. is determined by its hydraulic resistaace sr& ths entranee

;ressarý required at the cirefl'atioa paapa. The gruater part of the r,%sistasee

occur* io those sp'cticzA where heat is supplied (reactors beat exahwagesretee)e

Bmuiuro of the high rate ot hoaa transmassione these saetions, are reastively shorts

which t inds to reduce their hydraualic resistaxice.

Cboiea of optimma values tar *oprating presaure and motaltlcv velo~city sloe

deponds on the conditicas Frosiuclni cavitation In thase parts of the syaste where

the pre%3uro =ty o.jltl the vapor presurnre of' the liquid at a given taParatures

Sa* toe pwnip Itceses A1% is %dvietble .o teed Inert gas under a swoo&Ure at

ar';CinsteS.y I atlas 'to thWOe FIAea Wtiteh are eaSIAerld dangerous frow te vieW.

Point of savitatiome

In saoeubeaaaoslet ue Astrodaee a a~mber of samopags Cligm. 59 fthrevg&%

whieb ane useful Ua fte rouA? evaluation af eertia quantities ohaaaesserizin a

flow of liquid baala Is %U406 CLasn an" veums flow rates of, t"e liqid Passe..

drep 41,04 a soriaoatal tube. MAd D1syslds 1 W~eu

TO fit" say UIOsM 4astitye jean two snow pints ate "NoParoale smasle of

tNe given ninounA by 9 ostriglt line thi will yinld a asIrUI Whm fth

ealaulatios twmala tor the WOM Prasr sa eetate sot awe theatwA we vriouss

Or giees & POWn 08 a& &*%l1az4 sil SW her %" t U aaleLASioD tWWIA &OWStMIS

threer "Maw vursltbn. rae"let us a ab~euUd ham be omeetnid Alb a %but4



known point; thnn 1.ho point of iutor,"ction of a Atrai&ht line with the acle

where the umkown value is plotted will yieLd a final solution to the problem

FazIl D=e. A sodium-potasaium al.lay (56% K) flowa through a tube of 15 -

diameter at 2600 C with a velocity of o4.5 /Nee.

1. The pressure drop along a 6 a length of tube: by the nomograph of Fig* 62,

'*. p -0.56 kg/=2 1 by aeoulatioa. . p - o.46 kgj/n2.

2e Re number) by the noograrh of Fig. 64, Re - 200,0001 by calculation#

-. - 202.000.

3. visa flow rates by the nomograph of Fire 61. G =,2.680 kgA;r by ealesa

.atic•rs 0 - 2o692 kgr, i

;..1
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Fig.• 59. The volume flow ra~e ct" liquid tlcvl ia a

coircular tU&bo

(a) delivery of liquid, hr"

(b) internal diametero -

(c) velocity. u/se.
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LI, Hsr a• y - vl, f

(a) D. mm (b ,k " c)W *i2hr()V /e

* 3

= 'I

SI *'

Fig. 60. Masa flcv rate of liquid Let lal CM. , H a--K alloys,

Li, SnM. •8,1. Pb. erd Fb--Bi el1oo) floving im a

(a) D, m (b) 0, kgAO (c) V.okgrLn hr (4) V. ./ae.

* kg/r
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Fig*a61.. -o.-ias flcw rate of Na end N•-K (•6% K) alloy tlw.4g

in a circular tube.

(a) temperpture, PC (b) output, kg/r (c) outpuat, N br

(d) auxiliary line (e) velocity =/see (t) Internal

diameter, ma
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(a) temperature. °C, JR (b) temperature °C. Na I

(2 ) pressure icoeks f4.(d) p s dro6k) lo2

(0) auxtilary liDn (f) veloiptyp B/000

(g) length of pipe, m (h) Internal diamster* -
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Fig, 6.3. Re number for 1a flowing In a circular tube,

(a) temperatures oC (b) auxiliary line

(a) int~ernal diameters v 4 elood"y, a/so
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22. Heat Transfer during Free Convectica

It Is knovn that in a gravitational field liquid volumes move relative to one

another if their temperaturea* and consequently their densities* are different*

A•a it zlt of such movements called natural or free conyne'tions a transfer of

heat frcm Ohotter" areas of the liquid to "cooler' areas occurs.

In an atcmia power installation, using a liquid metal as coolant* free

corvea.tion is used to cool certain parts of the installation in the event of a

forced abut-dovn..of-the pumpa.

Free convection Js characterized mathcematioally by an additional term in the

equaticn for the amount of liquid motion. This term is ezpressed as follovas

Div, (45)

Wnere t is the density of liquid kgf. see 2,Mý;

.'" is the co2po-ent of gravitational acceleration in the t , directioa
/o2,

Sis the coefficient of volumetric expansion of the liquid, l/degree!

'r' is the temperature OK.

The index 80' designates certain initial values of parameters vhich can be

selected according to the conditions .t the baet-transfer Swocesse

Analyalo of the motion and energy equations indicates that free conrectio

is characterized by the follovine dimensionless proupas

SIII (1,c.I 14 1t.1,) r or L P1 p £ %ý

J



Wher* is a line taken as a defining dimonsionl

v is the kinematic viscosityl

' is the thermal conductivity of the liquid*

T-a dt-ensizless paramtoo

%ust aiJo be introdueed If heating due to Internal friction in the liquid beomes

R'2.tauntiel and the ter .... beo •ps ecmparsble with or greater then owe

For liquid aotals t.e Prandtl numbet Is amalland the et"•ct ot vlscooity

ca heat tranzTer may be tecleetet. for ezample, for free eeonwetion La a lerp

vluý* of liquid matale the beat flaw to proportional to the Iroduct Grefs v Whiec

does not depend es . Howeveu"s tow netural ecaveetl•e In a mU volum bosied

by walls, the effect of viscosity Is noticeable and the rate of heat transfe

=st to ezzgeosed by the Cr god 1r nuabers soperetely.

1atalto ot ex.wrimatal Investi1 ations scafitr thes ecoaelds -se

7 t .ed tY€liaders. S*idt &&4 leekas obtained aa aeciate

solution tfo free e avectioa of air mari a vertical plete (the sae of 184W

flo I& a boudary laye•)• gives that the t�ereture et the eutaee at the pJble

to constant. This solution was ez"aded Sato verioue Ftsndtl mbees bw Ceatrokk

The reslt ot Uis calculatioa Is shown Is1. &$; the Us eeul easatate eatere

in ilae the antsher, 1)useelts ani Preantl iawbea ate related tU the tompretmer

beym the sauiee ef the Plate. U4e distributions ot teompitree amd eleeltles

ealealeste toa e sAt t s eal to 0.01 arI thm &a 14n ". ^a e Mts

solutio Me ob etaused IV Spor" anm ft ter a inatevm dietribst of estheat

tm IateSity aw the %&t% at tmhe Plate* In Wh s so the hea-teeme

Gee•ttleet ' % is aeaIMtely IN blo t me the vese Ot -,t tw a*

ONAISe It at - erste %bare the @anther NOW Isite ised %W the stons""



temperature T•,

The theoretical olo.utions shown In rigs. 65 and 66 were obtained for the

condition that the loca! Grsabof number does exceed 108, sir.c when Gr .0

tie flow n.;.r the wall .bec•es turbulent*

i-I

II

Fig a 6., Heat transfer for free laminar flow of a ilqusd

along a vertic¢al plate (Oetra~kh solution).

" "-" ' .* /.. L.'

• • .>l .if

Fig. 66. Profilei of tesperatuar•8 and .velocitis inear the Irawtoea

S....a ,.rtioal plate to free leaa1~r flow of a 1iquid intel.



Eckert and Jackson obtained the following equation for caleulating heat

transfer for turbulent flow of a liquid along a vertical plate# the temperature

of which in conbtantl

"..., ' ": ~ ~"., .. 17 . ,,,•p .. ;,.
* I144 Pr'!-

7  
I (4

According to Forr, la (46) the beat flux on the surface is proportional to

Pr"-0.67 In spite of the fact tbat this proportionality may not hold for low

PR-andtl numbers, Expression (46) c&n be ua,%d in practical computations. For a

constant i-eat flow at the surface Equation (46) takes the forms

I', , :e ,ljr* "' r' _ | (47)
(,! ,L'i4-11r'•'Y'''

The theoretical results obtained above can be used to calculate h-at truns-

for for ! vertical cylindere

HorizontAl plates and cylinders. Levy studied laminar and turbulent free

flow near a horizontal surface. The curve of the heat-transfer coefficient for

swll Prandtl numbers, calculated by LAvy as an average over the circumference

of the cylinder, is shoun on FPI. 67. A theoretical curve obtained by Hymens

Ponillas and Erlich. and experimental points for a number of liquld metals

(Hg, lb* Big eutectie of Pb-Bi, li. and Na-K alloy) are also shown on FIg. 17

If the flow near a surface is laminar, experimental data on heat transfer to

liquid metals for cylinders of a diameter d ranging from 5 to 40 m cen be

represented by the functions

%u 0,53(IGr 4Prs','•. (48)

?~m55

I
- ,%



Se*IM I N ,• • m mm m ira ti iJ a T

I ý Aa f. 9I

S' a

I', I

Fig. 67. Heat transfer for laminar free flow of a liquid metal

near the surface of a horizontal (ylindare

(1) Levy solution; (2) solution of Hymen and others*

S Pb -Bi1 W---Na 43 . *-Na -L I ?ý ~- KI

--- Hg; - (experimental points of Hme'n

and others).

MO~u55k



Por horizontal plates, ditcuszed aboTv, the following expreassiou for laminar

(49) and turbulent (50) flaw were obtained by Maueteller aM• NacOofif

There is no experimental data in the literature which cin be compared with

Formulas Fl)A (50)

Vertical tubes or Lorallel Plates& If ftre convection occurs Inldse a

ver•icl tube or in the spesc between two vertical planes, theoretical anallsis

of heat transfer becua.-.o ,ifficult. It is evident that ýesa a (Fig. 68) (two

infdiite vertical plates heated to a certain temparature) is the simple@% twi

rn analytic viewpoint. 03trakh found an acourate solution for a latinat flow ot

l1-' ii between plates with snl without beat soace tetween thl'. vhoe the tikMprs-i

S.... loa6 the height of plate are constant, but not necosearily equal to ofe

anothers

eir.0l



Fig. 63. Heat transfer Aie~rae for parallel plates.

Heating or cooling sarface*

Heat-insulated surface.
I//' ///I///

The results of the calculation where the temperature of the surface Is

uniform is shown on Fig. 69. 're various lines on the figure refer to various

values of the parameter

,4.

whre Q is the beat flow througb unit volums between the platese kealv 3 hr,

d is the ditance between the plates, al

i s8 the thermal conductivity of the liquid, kal/a, hr 0C0

T, is the temperature of the plates. 0C;

T is the temperature of the liquids 0C.
A~.

NOL-S3t

/'

J



.S

*) -. - ..- ---.- °,p~

Fig. 69. Heat trAnsfer for free laminar flov of a liquid

between two vertical parallel plates having

"uniform temparatur-n.

OCtrakh uad Littze fcund an analogous solution for the case where one

plate is evenly heated and the other is evenly cooled from without, The results

of thO calcu2ition are shovn in Fig* 70, where the ordinate axis gives the ratio

of tho actual temperature Crop between the plates to the drop which would exist

under heat transfer by pure heat conduction*

Lay-tkhill and Levy aolved the problem of convection heat transfer for the

conditions •revailing when the space inside a tube or between plates is bonded

on one side by a wall sad the te~aperature of all wall* Is constant (same b.

rig. 68).

The results of the given studies can be used for approximate ealoulatims

of heat transfer in liiqaQ 5uiwo.

HCL-3ol

'17



I ',i

Fig* 70, Free laminar ftlow between two vertical parallel

plates differing in temperatuLre..

The heat-trlnsfer process is even more ocimplicated for free conveotion In

a as.ee eaclosed on all sides (Fig, 68o)e Ostrekh obtained a solution to tWei

problem for tho case where heat sources are present and the tezaperature of the

bounding surfaces is uniform at all points. The curve found by him Is showv on

Fns. 71,

At very =Ia' values of distance d4 beat-transfer caleulations ean be base

on the results of Timos work on heat transfer in narro annular slotes %idk

will be, discussed beloy.

?4OL.55•I

7fI

• • 't V



• L iL- . 4 ......

Fig. 71. ueat tre•.-r f- .- cuvnav,.ion or a liquid I&

a space enclo0ed on all aide0.

Narrovrannul.r &lote, horizontal and vertical. Experimental research ca

free convection in liquid sodium* occu.-rlng inside a vertical anzular slit, van

coneiucted by a number of researchers (Timos Mausteller and ZaeGoff, Paulidg).

The lateral faces of the slit were hbet-insulated, the metal vas heated fr

below and cooled from above, and the hollow, in vhioh the process of natural

convection van developed6 was enclosed on all sidees

The author's experimental data are shown in Table 27&

"I/7



TALI 17

Natural Conveotlon to Narrow Vertlial Annular Slots

(B)

Author

(C) (D) (3) (7) (a)

Ct.araoterl~tie Symbol Tzjio Mauct^letr lFAulldg

1ao~oft

(B) Diamteore a

(1) Uelght=

(J) Vidth ot slote m
'I

(K) Ratio

C. )•1ni temperature above the slot. Cf

(P) Maxi-, te-porature below the slote aC

(M) Tcmperatttre drop. C

(C) TA3l , floiv due to 'free cenvocticn, kcal/kr

o,1

I -o

457

A'-.,.. . ... -owl

MCL,5.5.. .- , ' " °. 4 * -) I,-
!-. ,,(p.,' .. :•-j. .,1. , S-, " ; 4



Thm reaoit. of theas experimmnts con be represented by the togovi"

empirloal tozAlao

A t,

vhere % Is the effectiye h~ai-traU3ster coefficient ca•culated for the total

tma~rature differences kc-tlA2 hr 0C1

is 1 the dlsmter of the ma nlaA 3lot, at

-* 1. the Graahof number calculated for the vidth of the slot (d).

shen five horizontal baffles were installed at 25-n intervals along the

he6iht of a 250-= diameter annular slit, the total boat flow was found to be

25 tines le3 thWn that for a slit without baffles.

Hao•=na con1•ucted moasuremants of bhsat transfor during natural convaction in

n-r,-ov Tortical chianrslo, using marcu.ry, water, and oil as the working liquids.

In converting for nodium4his data can be reprosented by the formulas

. ..- .(52)

where " is the length of the heated section of the chanual, am

i is the internal dimeter of the channel, a.

These sa=e data are shoVL. in Fine 72.

NMOS



Pis. ?2. 2 eat transfer t I narrow vartieal ean s tar natural

conveotioa ot MoAiMa.

.ree eerlctize to L1utd-catil cirgitt. Ia eooel 1t *mtole power plu%46

mturAl toci 'tLi& can es Aead %ogetaer with forced tv©onetilvo which type &oveu

Is a givea pocese 4edpals on tIe mole ot operation. The average tiqui4 now

velocIty Ia circuits whbere aturel &a4 forec edrculatioe *at*% is determie

by eolvlm4 asimltaneously the hyreullec.aemne-b.mee eqtwtean d4 the het..

bau•uee emsqato tor %bo elrcaation leepo. Ofhe way to whica %be beatelwaefuu

ecerrsietet depauds *a veleeoity siI be detertme by which type oat mUM

(matural or forced) weodinatese

leNt transfer foro mind notion of a liquid Uater th eosAtieoat leti ).

tem Is a sethi vertleil Sube at eeamaat waell t•mperatur• was Inaellat0te

thsoeticliily Ib Martinelli .a5 Baletero As a rm.1t they obtained to Illwt~ft

eqnsOelem for Use kenelt hbre

Nub I I'. -- Nt l ol "U3)

"" NiaI C)



vhere L is the length or the tube* as

D is the dianeter of the tubeo a.

The 'plus- sipn in the radieand is Selecte4 when the natuma1 and fare"

eonwmetion$ rlow in the same directioag the 'ainue' ala when the directln ot

,'low are opp sed. E.aasioa (53) is accurate it the velocity profile ot the

liquid is linear and it the iuteusity of hoast transfer Is detezrined mily by

the eoaltione of the pao.,eas oceurring mar the tube walls. For liquid aetals

tuese u3sumptioaa are often inaacrate.

'.&acoft an. IatiAsteller stu:ied heat transfer In the space between tubes o"

vertical sainl-eand multitube hert ezeharners not Living Interior barnes. As

alloy of 8o41a sand pot&331= (5(1 X) was u-e4 as the heatetratmer imudimme

Both faro•d tad natural airculatlcm at a liquid mtel In the ase. between tubeo

were Investigated* The corresponding ezporrwaatal data are sham Is Table Ae

TANS 10

coaling ot Tof rtlael Tube laak& Is i pat lphakers by a Soluam-potassih m alls

(k) Rtmbor or tUbes

(a) Warter £Iamer of tUbee m,

CC) lanaft Of tabe t. m

(on) •oss eetiam oe flow I.s

C') ed mestift

(a) at 19 plps., a were *I*"
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Arrang~e~.t of tube, in the shells of the heat exchongesr Is shows schia-

tica~ll In F1gure7.

Fig. 73. AzraaCý4.eut of' tuabes In the shells of heat ezebampza

1nv*Ait.Iot. by FeeGaff and Yoataatller.

For uultlwube beat oebhnijors ome Seneral eaplrleal formaua was obtslw&

tar both tr-% ed fore4d eonveotlos

wkere D is t!ha cutstde dianeler or the thet

7 i11 the roaa-aettloee Wrea or tUe llqUtz MI*.ea PMa

T?&the b~atueeaaae mrtemee

IhM excerlmatatl data 06 fre eoaveetloa tin a sIMagat~be beut eaebeaW

domt '01rorm to tuba ftwketiam

23- Nuat 2~MAtaa itWa .iCAUJUineiM

M~bat tiamater wbade toned mvaes t le*6 ve ames tMe eashow st beat

Mumee a a"i saetees eAt a pop&d 1iqmI ia eeataet wib Mte

V., a 1A.dd f~iesta tabbstlea gaft amr wAu~es (ter .mle.p Mn a

elzeawa tube) the evAtir ti areas* be arblturwll7 OiWAIid Iate Shme PAN

it .



aminar U• iabloe' 1 ad~aeont to the surface of the solld# i 1I the
drag action of the wall shovs up stronglyl heft the partial* of the 1.A1 4 &we
In aA orderly mannsr and eddy currents are not formed spontanaooalye

Turbulent nucleus core - the beasi central area of the fleo ebarsete*ised

by easnti•I•T disordared moticn of liquid pa"Itles*.
Mhe !nter=edlate or transitjoa area located between the lather aubl*e

azd the turbulent nucleus*

Mhe heat Ia tr.nsforred ia a flow due both to the molecular heat coandutvI~y

of tbe liquid (A ) and to the turbulent mixing o. valure (moles),
The inten•ity of the molecular heat transfer In a liquid ea. be ebareetermed

by Its thermal difTusivtyt a -. -. .. alc•cua1, 'he -- entua tkaaen de

to latsrzal friction Ia a lIculd Ia characterized by the klsmatle viaeeoity
Th.. Te d1eavicaleas ratio of the"e voluea Is cJled the 'odtl mabuhw

Cete'atloaml tlu4m (v.wtr mad airi have Prt '=ers Of 0%7 tUre 200, Vb1.

liquid c-talb *.. befrtO by very low It wa1sea, rtla It 0.003 to 0.1
(Trit 7&)W thi Sto *a8©cIt%* •ith tteir hi&$ thermal e66uetivity (7. 75).0 in
cc tr*ait to ar.lieliquid., whoav '.*at trtroae.to S* a ov Ita bcl~aoll

earrted oa by meie.umle tlUe;eA 1g Is id 10 tals smaoefti emp om at beot
oema ply a large role (eve. Is the retem of the tutelet aft)*

* I
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The role cf the lzdnar su.ltayer in the total resistance to heat transfer In

liquid metales I a allr thar in cGLVsntional liquids$ &Lins !a this ease the arb-

layer is reltively thin ( V is aimll) and conducts heat well ( x is large).

These concerts are illustrated I'n Fig. 76, 4here the U.stribution of tmaperatres

in turbulent liquid 1'low is shown for various Pr atmberso

tr , (3 t÷*s~tc ars

1 ! !-" "
i I.

' I

* I I

I I

of a i lq~aI4, (2) le',aiser #tblsy~r, CI) tubees

Is twragat faw of liquid s mtllo Use fttio oat te bea tim flamwateieb

by ISee•sa het sad~saeiie to ta* h t t 1gw a*l•m•tfble &W to ti le"

-tails eao e eaiPMUN , eiolueted Us te f1sewia MmI.I At Valeso d

I"it
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where i/ s the velocity of the liquid;

) is a chmr•c.teriatio ge•mtric quantity;

t in the thermal diffuAivity of the liquid;

the mechanli of hoattansfer by molecular heat conduction prevails. Por P0

numbers on the order of 1.000 the role of the moleculer and turbulence mechenima

of heat tzensffr is approximately the same, and only when Pe.50,O001 I.e,$ at

'ury high flow vulocitie& in the core of the flow turbulent heat transfer prevails

and the relative msinitude of the thermal resietanee of the laminar Sublaer

strongly increases; this constitutes a large portion of the total resistance to

heat transfer as it oecors for conventional liquids. Experimental data(:47. i0o)

completely confirm the speciftic harecter of the distribut'oa of tempsrsture. In

the flow of a liquid metal*

Frcm what has been said.it Is clear that the formmlas dezaribing hest transtat

in norotallic liqutids canot be used to calculate a heat-trenaesr coefficient in

liquid m•tale.

Let us note one more pecullarity foutd durLIc the study ot heat transfer Is

liquid maetals. Because in a nber of cases the molten metals does aot vet the

heat-trasafer turfaes$ the conTact of the liquid with the heated sawtee may not

be -i=pletely satisfactory, which eaubes additional thersal esstanee to heat

trensfer. Due to the poor liquid vall contaet or because of the appeerame an

the layer separation surface of am impurities. Ozides* oteoo the teIn Meelee

tance can sharply dimiaish the beat-tr•eastr erefieleat M 9

Turbulent flow of a liguid nAtal in a circular tots. The result of a tWen-

tUial solution of this problem, ivest a aonstast mngtude ot heat floW elmth

tube wall :no] M be presented in the followlng tom with a satieftstoy 6e66"

of accuracy (Ihitinell-Luea Cfamala)i

; ',.II

[ [ [ [I [ [ [ [ [ [ [



who" ,A is the beat-transfer coefficients kcalm-b'r *C.

Seban and ShimazakiC14C, solved tkie sam problem for constant tube-wall

tempe~ratue• and obtaineA the equationk

The accuracy of Equktionn (.5) and (56) is confirmed by certain ezpuzm•ma•t

%cnductod with sodlm end a ac41•,.--potas3luM alloy. Experimental data o0C' it

'Weere King*. nd 1Tdbzll on beat transfer to alkali metals arz shokm In Uble It

.-Md Fip*.7? and 76.

Corditions Undoe o.".h4 Certain Experimets on Beat Tranafte

to Coodlus and to a So4ium.potasaIlaa Alloy leon Cirriet Ma

WatOW Type ot viorklag Inside Wall Tvaenpr- Reynolds

experlaanal liquid 4141n1te? MaterlAl tear WAOMb

arraamat otM raw

m eoamoetrie &a Ia$- 11 em sl 1S to MO .U.5 i00M..s M.

tube* ka 9 allow

Veroea. eeeateis W• b. eal 1i5 te %a3 33•.e o W

Kan tubes U~s all 611o-34o
ead Ma to a-

Si ii K allow



for tubu'a@.t tltv of Na-KL (W~ 9) Gllq

Laal*roez4a tube* (1) Nortiosl-104U

solutloss



rig 78 1vlza a4otW egKn WTM
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i pcrimental data for other liquid metals (mercury. load-bolmath allay)

deviate aignificantly from theory in that values of heat-trensfer coeffieiont*

found exerimontally are aneller, &m a rule, than the theoretical coefficients.

Let us examine the results of studies by certain authors*

Experiments on heat transfer to mercury :10f9 "d to a auteotie biasth-

lead alley we1i ore conducted by Johnson, Hartnett* and Clabaugh. Under the

conditionz of turbulent liquid flow an4 for a constant heat flow along the tube

wall, their hoatrenfaz6t covf" .onto were 25 to 35% loer than those caleulate

tu accorl.&nee with the ?Martizelli-14on theory (Fig. 79). A diagram, of the test

sat-up of Johnson at al io shown to Otte 6, As these test& Indieated eve* a

=all amount of pa entrained by the li;uid natal and circulating with it can

stroamly afteot the Intensity of heat transfer* In this cam, the gas ned was

helium. sucked into the ayatt-. fr• an &W•lf.e1 tank by a etetri Trl pup

(Fig* O0). The qsesce of the &*a reduces the heat-transter coeftielent to the

FP-B- allay by arproalmately twice. &ft-.r a battle was install*d la the lower

e64t0os or the expensits tank o ea to pzwenS tewnstioa of a fuanel Is the

control section ot the tank$ septure of ae by the *p %e-d. The hest-transtet

coettieient to tee alloy ia the preoess sesaion eeased•.

-45k
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amte,rc7 and a Pb-91 alley toi tuaabueast 92

Latubes. (1) Riartibea.114"g sollitieal

ua) eu by Isawkt WAi oer" sr~z

(3) Wato by aTrot.-ee (mos-owy)l

()tests bw Sebsa (emteetis Pb-1)s

5)tos"& by LbWW91 Ceutetag. pb-I)g

%*t te5Jby 3MMOet &I(00eftletjlb. 1 )o
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Capture, of gas by the pimp Is also undsairobl~a because It inwroaas the r"to

of oxidatton of the liquidI metal In the system. As vas detected when the staft

In question vas conducted, the accumulation of a noticeable &mount of oxidsinig

metal (slag) In the I.unk vas ob..erved only before capture of the gas by the pump

vas eliminated*

Tree'.i,ý 614 cnducted experiments on beat trazstcr to shZ@ury. Stainleess

steel *ni ete;Jer were used &as material for the tubel the copper surtace was first

v2zt'i with a mdat,.r, c? solutiozs of hydroeblorle acid (Hal) &Ad marourous

Chlorid (HgCL2)* to that the sur~face V33 v-ry wettable by the Ilpad natal.

In the razoge ot %clot *=baer& of l00<P*'(*2.O00 the latenisity ot heat tranahte

WA3 the sams on tath a-.ifa.re ~i~d bias 3Q% lowar Mtbn the calculated IMArtiaelll.-

ILyoa our?..

A u1dnitieant inocaAse in the heat-treaster cootfi:±etat (by approulimately

tvics) vi: detected in the exprimints at Doody end Younger .6?., 0 who edded Malu

oznate of sem4ilv (0.1% by w~rghto ad loss) to a-ro-ty* This authors attribmate

this pwonaozo to an Impjroement ot tht votting poperties of %be l11ui metals

since Is respect to wmrrzy sodium A v~rti&3ac~tIv, elemenat eAbatntially

release tem tas..tec* tvst~ 3a of vtarar. The expitnantel Aineties *A- 1(ft),

found by Doody and hsanger Is test* vLil- added sodivim 84tLitetril7 496" with

the date examined 06aof (hohns. at all ?"tqtte)

Data of S91M% and Zu~Aabz os hfts tramsfer to the euteetie Ollq at biemeth

wAn leand is pesaeel agree setateetestaily wift JOUGoaS data Is fallift 30 to

below the saleaated NeztiaellimLyom eanes lobes foud that ter as allow timings

un tsahe with a tinesanted Interior Mhe beet-transte *cetfisieat ineOess IX

la "aeum tau5 VIth MwAaui-entad 6Gee.

Irmositaus eatee As the origias teat; &*oo,4. to the biblieref

WOe " Is eMNM



A gradual decrease with tine of the coefficient of beat transfer to I
mercu;y. was detected In the experiments of English and Barret '77t .Ie

value of t for mercury flowing in a nickel tube Is halved atetr operation of the

apperatus for a5 •urs, and In a tube of stainless .. eel after 100 to 120 hourse

This phenomenon can be explained by insufficient parity of the liquid mstale Whowe

"-Izxitlczc Vadually accuamlated oa tha heat-transfer &Lrtaeee

T•e. cont•-L-•aion of the mercuary as obviously enanced by the lack of

proteeti=n against atmospheric hydopae

A oc-pissriso ofa the results of the works manticued 1i 3bea Ia F14 . ?5.

In review article Ili , IAbarak and Kaufraa ctfer the fol•owing eovireel

fc--l; •hblbh a•r•es with ths dAtsa of the .sJorit oat foreign re•earchers ea

heit transfer d-urtw turbulazt flow of lijuI4 metals in tubesa

This torx--a Is useful for ueleulatia hbeat trauster bey•ed Me re&Iea at

th.tal st4bi lizatioan. For &4s% eas.aehbz w.ia s 4 .4atilited ragla% see belm•

A re,.': of eariwa,.-l data used4 i .uTivIm at Forwala (57) to givs IS i l a*

Ol. lhe er sume L•z ,a. the tbearetteal Psrtiaoll,9114 tformls Is alse

Shown tieros, IretleuLLY all z" daa above OR the diawram werO obtai*e4 trar

esperimts with .veeu ad with the etteetie blmtboleed all4 In w•a h

Seat het now Conditions Pretlled a61 at tubs wale

47
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Fig. 81. caption oontinued

(I) iku-tolli-Lyon solution; (2) nslculbt.ed by the formula lNQ = --O 5-poO'41

S- trcnquist (mercury); y * i&akoff and Drew (mereury);O- Johnson

et al (m%' -cury, eutectic Pb-Bi), -'- MacDonald and Quitention (sodim);

- ).azt-r (marcury-;)- Zohinsao et al (Hg. eutectic P¶b-Bi, laminar flov)l

"a- tUte;-'yor (cutectic 'b-P-i); - Trefethen (mercury); . - Seban (eutectic

Fb-Bi); Aý - Englieh and Barret (marcury)g , Untezmeyer (eutectic Fb- Bi

with .ddod magnesium)o

The various authors differ as to the effect on heat transfer of adding

wetting agents to mrcury or a Pb-•i alloy. In certain tests such a strong

effect was found 'Doody and Younger ..6& mercury; Untermeyerg Pha-bi alloy),

and in other tests it was not detected at all (ohBnson st 3a [101 0 mercuryl

Lubar:ky, lb-Bi alloy)* Evidently this divergence Is explained by a differenoe

in the conditions of the testa conducted by various authors and primarily by

the degreo of pxwity of the liquid amtal.

Turbulent flow of a liguid metal between two pnrallel planss hesattnxfrc

one side. For the condition of constant heat flow along a surface Seban

obtained the following theoretical formala

A steel surface eta be wetted by aoeruzy or a Pb--l alloy It a 091 to OeA

of sodius or magnesium is added to the liquid uitale

J



vhere the Na and P1 numbers are determined by the equivalent dieneter of the

channel vhi'h equals

uh'mre b Is the distunce between the planese

In Fig. d 6ebue8 theoretical solution Is compare4 vitb the eiu&almkaal I
d .t4 ', S!I-s "111 fr mercury flowing inrl e a channel of rectangular aor*

3ictlc -JAI & hLi stle ratio* Gradual fozrtIon of as olide layeo on the heat

truti.•r surface was nozlccd by Usiae (carbon steel was used far the chahel wall)*

& Wi

Via. BeeUmt tiasafel bo meem riowlag Sash. a sot shinl

(1 Se sl i

I',.



Turbulent flow of a 2"'I,,d mixtal btýe.en two Osrallel glarzs hesoati ong

both sides. A solution tu the Iroblm of thm dlstrlbutiorn of teoperaturls In a

liquid flowing between ;lates was obtained by Saba&4ýj .*who found tbho tom
of the functions relat~ing the ?W and Pr numlbers (riso a3) v.,th the quan~tity,

- -. wher . and are the temleratures corresponding to the fi.rst

and *3cord plates respectivelj•.C; Is the average tepareratkur of the liquli

betwee Use plate&.* Co

-- I

•r" :o 1

"" 4

Fi*is. 3.ri.batlos of taa;raW98 to a Uau*Ld4.int

Stwo ; _-i11 , 4 ;late&.

U% w %A~ GASW *"tus eoor01ceias o Matt 1"Aaste fern "0s WeLl to the

ltju4 for sitle-.a4e4 boatW *Vou& ''; Tae • 'La doeuused by ?winl (5A).

NwUs. b values at a ai aft Uows tM %boo~ of WOe Meat tls ft seek at

a. sartseese 6 me I a Ib elso Us values ot tWh t.QS.tetW# S.: St

"earn be rOWA tv olvam |fell g a•, n"s Of tee alslhal *"%laws

W4 Wtt1. ~. *



T..-- the values of the heat-tranafer coefficient* for each of thb plates

equalss

te j'. b I

a,7-':1hnt fjopi of a l1q.id metal across an annular slot, let vs denote by

r and r.' the corresponding outside and instde radius of an annular spaces If

the ratio - is pproximzately or 3g then the annular slot can be treated AS a

apace between two parallel planos. In tais cet.:i it is poasiblO to u" the

for.ulas and zwthods for calculating heat exchnnkse described above. Howevere

when the ratio > 1.4 a more accurate method el calc-iLktion is that proposed

by Bailey* Ho obtained the formulaa

%us

' ''. " ¢ "(60)

vher*

3 12/1' 4 I' 4 H ,- Ip;

u he v al ard ren•'ors r;zt:ring into Torzula (O) are determined by the

equivalent dismeter which equsle:

Relation (60) can be represented In the following simplified forms

in this expression the coefficient of heat transfer* • . • I ealcalated

frou Formula (55) for a circular tube. Bailey's fosmula was confirmed ft

alkali metals by experiments of Wernere Xing@ and Tidballg and of l$020 Halle

and Zenkin 9.5 ,

The experimntal data of Werner et alo and also of Leyn are shma in Five

84 and 85.

?4CL-5.54



Heaa transfer frm sodium to a sodiuo-potassiwa alloy was studied by Nall

and Jenkins 95- The test heat exchanger was so prepared that both the nsie

ex-hngiS heae flowed through the aunular spaces between the tubes. It was

discovered that evez a small eccentricity of the heat exohaeer tubes relative

to ont, another produces a atrong distorti-ý, ;if the temperature field In tho

liquid metal eirculatind in the annular ai-ce between the tubseg this In turt
S

affects the intýns-ty of heat ozhamges, paz-ticul,•rly for high thermal stresses

at the heatlzg .irface (ýZrobter Lhan 5.lcý heal/S h2 3r.

Fig. ei4  rite of Weruers Kinge sod Tidbell em bat

transfer to I--K alloy flowILc IS em aU.WAl

slot. (1) 36leY thjt•ulal • - k% K eKllqe

* franjaltoo note. PUsiem ori&ing ! 0MA too MM theml aStoSOe IS

errar. The di easlossLven O m aj t tha Onet fitxs was lat*dMi

nI I I J
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!c .. %ta ot Lyon *a heat transfer to lb-C

the O.Ltboi5.

rite a &us%. trasater to Wea and M-. I Is as wwwv~r apes Were obtelaso Is

too%* by Mall sand 3ekbs "0 anlu showa Ism ft. K The Urasatea weetllest

was 4at.agrAmel tbxtiw .anlealtione bondasI ewaremsats of tho mmotlmst

of beet teamster hima te Inside uima to the letelts seIVaN tr tNo tborul

cooistames of the tabs el ba th ezarimaet" pult* torn the Iessf rim

* Gabes stool (ter theb lestoo) sind atealelos stel (rgthe U O- K Wests

woNt 'asd for the tabosee



Alene (inside radlius r " =87 m4 -.Autside radils r M 19 ) Are given I&

Pip. 84. As Is alpar frcm t~s grph a :atiafeacttry correspondence betw~een

Yora-Qlla (61) and eipo~riment was obtained, except for the troe o? =~all Peelet

numbers (less than 100 te I.,1).

* ~:, TFfl

*i.* !t. Data of Hall ead ArA1ns UA beta transfer

fa GJkall gatela tjolpleg In eannular *lot&*

(1) Bailey tonilnat iuWA-pos.aha~

..m' ia f.&A o at Uiaa &ast&!trikaeaz~lr bal At Pvb"St

%We motbods 4.yelovad ftv Selealati beat tisasfer tw a tlue of Utal astala

thpeqa esoIetrelar aba"Ocls ane Oes loee Ctab&tioheol'twa~ to .a ' II St

diMffeatlee W16aMuat IS the eewSe Of th~Ofetteal MWi ORuu'SulSNI lMSIee

ptimme. la the Meat pleaso the k34xodywamles of Swrblet flw is msmU-vAjw

ebanols "aa not bee 04""407.R OwstIeda escm).. the tomettor MAt ftt



flow along the perinator of the ehe ael is not co,stant aAM their distributicl

may be cmplex in character. For practical purposes It Is most Important to

know the average beat-transfer coeffieient frr the entire channel, and also the

maixun difference of temperature between the wall and the flowing liquids

The pxoblez of heat transfer to a liquid metal in nonaircular ehannels was

solved., by Clayborn for a rum4er of chaz.nel Cro3-1ee1tiCiE c~r.fIgumtAitoM

(rect~iole, tri~l~ee and ellipse).

R% z.ie the .follc,$UZ "se asauptioaas

1. The distritutic- of the s;ecific beat flow along the perimeter of the

ehannel 1% uritorm.

e. The w.-.,y liquid flcv at all pcAts ef the chaznel @rose stetioo

:! ae het It trambt-reed only thrcutA mloeuler beet n•qadQati•o These

tcsar-e acctasto ti un~iform a-us;;ly (removal) of heat to (frcm) liquid

=-.t %In va turbulently Sa chiarsel at a e~ueretively &1ail viloety (Ce 10C).

4yora ottalied the following valuei or m n~abors ain temporetuxo

.tff.r. aces flord-,ell) ta ebenels of various ftorm

tat

the .azisma dlttoweee •s taispertuar of the liqeld and wells

Wbsr t1 th. heat timv with TOPOet SO alUt le004M of a"0201- 0160 We

I,';



a ri hijACOC*13 trinales

T4;. Nu nurbers are deterained by the equivalent diameter

:9

where I s the cress,-~cetcn~al area of the .baut~li

Is t1i qve piueter of the channel.

"rie -:onceyl o the equivalent dlmnteir *annt alwaya be aikplied wIth liq'ail

metals. Actually$ in a number or oases (flow in @bannels at ocpsaratival1 =al

isr"Ui for example& when toz 0 to 10 s or flow to ciosely spstee Dlcta)

where %Us satn of substantial temperatuare rhangs near the vall Is campszable, with

tho .h&r~ne1 width ot the imoachfts of best trasfere In tbe channel, in Sriaolpl*

differ& from the macansmI of beat eac~aaas In a *$xc'ala~r tuabc of equiveleat

liasntere

'the intensity ot beat exebame dur14k the flow of a ft- 4C allay Is a mse.
t±1rch~annl at 12 A 1.3 = esross asctlos was 4etazuined4 T16WI~~ :162.,

lavteo.1tiatoa weirs conducated using is heat ez~aebaW consisting at two reftaeS

cplu chaaalelseszated by a thisC ( 0.3m) wall ot stamisna steel.

the valmos of 46a best-tresaetew settleleats. foawd tum the eo*.t4tteoft

"hat kneaialesione vet, clos to the theoeteical ammv obtained tor reetespiat

GUaD6els bW SanIac &adMuh NN *The resialts of tM *qeriats ane dw

is r1ge8. P



2!ip. 87. Foot~ trensfor for niow or N6-4c a11oy in a

rectangl~Qar channrel. (1) Harrison eand NOW*

formulal (2) experimental date of Titball.

iný, atr-r'eejzet1,; of 2 e1~aregt~&E_% Ctgurb&egt tIw)A

Formulas (55) and (57), g iven above, can be uaeed to calculate beat transere only

for relatiie:, lon~g tiftese~sice the ;tr.aace of a therual31 stabilized castle&

inemastso the beat-trz&atoW ac~attlcenet In tee *&tracts section of the tubes

Accorling tc, the colcu1laticna or Dbyaelt (Tigs o) te nvera~v coettiloset

at boat tra~n~r to lI~uI4 meta* ta~ kn% the Mea-tmrsatr coef!iaeint tloyoatd

the thervally satiaLI oae seacics teir rtlative tuto length& oalt 1 /4 = OrMM4

With short tuabea it Is noemee ry to calcuahte the beat-tr-.z:?or acettlelent with

the eeaaese~mforuaiat



IjI

Fig. 889 Ccaprloreoc ot the average heat-tranafer eoettleiest

to tubes of vearico~ relativt length$ with the heate

trezuater coevacient keycod the the~mnly stabilized

.w~tion (turbualent flow at a ii'1Q1C metal).

( 2 01 ( 2) 5g- 0 a(3 1
(t)~ (tar a stabilized asotiom).

?he,ýr*etiesl inaveatigatiosa of best troneter 4uing15 turb'~ost flow of a

liqu&id metal Is the oatwant eeto aetief a tuts were comdusted by Deyuuloe, &mA

also by lopeadik and Falmer. Deyselew analyzed he ea&e or soasteat heat flew

doing the beat-transfer surtese by takiag the Vta3ett eloeity rofilS at

the t~kbO* PopeatiMW a IM P lee? eza 04 Uhe 0ame Of GOD&Uai %MheWeUI %SexIMPM0

and ieregarde the turbuleat thelma). soahtivity of the liquid* da to t1hlo

theiR esleab %toun A"e sesatre amly for the reacte of low ft w6maef

'hw emoatsato theansatudies for aa etatras eseties with a rolutiw ).eagt

of A 6%06A ars ahwma Is PI&. 9 as the depadesse of the avese. Vulveof thme

A/'I



3TOhnaiOns 91rtbetts and Clabaush r1191 . obtainedi in tstst US1z the seas relat~ve
length with eutaotic Pb-El, ar4 shown In Use ses illustration@ Tests with
msercury wer* conductedi by the Indicated authors with similar results, popandik

and Ha'rjsaen me.asured the beat-tr~nmatr coefficient for very abmort tubes

(/A to 2)g also us54 mercury.

7. .

r.

Fig* Heattranfer n %b ent.-ne seeion f a irua

tuoaduiz trblot ~o o al~u~ *Ul

.4 aslrslulol()Pp*i a tm
Upr*y W&- d QMO 1



hecording to the data of Zohnson et al, for a Pft-i alloy the length of the

therrj.l y ý.tbilize. soetion does not exceed thirty times the diameter of the

tu'.o(cz. -ide avorage -284) and is independent of the Re axid Pt naers. his

length is sn'vhat more than that obtaiond by Seban and .. himazakU 141 by

theoretical zoan3 (i - 16d), assuming conastnt temparature at all points of the

hA-*runsfer 5xurface. L typical ?rarb comnvring ezperimeatel and thsoretieai

Values of the -Cc, l coeffloAents of heat transfer in the entrance section of a

tuba is shown In Fig. 90. On the graph, the ratio of the tube length to its

Al=ater Is plotted along tae soacian and along the ordinate* the ratio of the

local heat-transfer ae.ffiolent to the average value to; the entire tube*

.1 I 7
1i

Fig* go* CopRwies" of eadlenated amn Ozpe1*matc TRlmSS

ot the 16"1 beat~tsanslet Coeetieleate tee' a

liquda~tai mIs Lbs Ohe emucaw setior a tagee

(l) aperisafste l4aete ci'oasm Ot all



-i ._ r 'in tahu,. :'-.- leixrnr-flcw conditions, certain results of

1,!t t I OZ; L.. -t trn a ?er in liquid. nor~zi.tal'•a 1,ve beon applied to liquid

-Žt• ;,, ,'..--:z1e, th. cc-.>eff ,t o0 haet tra.nafer to a liquid watal withia

th., otrav) ,L 'tACn of a circular tube uador conditlona of constant hbot flov

1I-S• -ts la:zth az)t eIjl 48/ll-* /d, -are d t .be d4eaDo.tr of the tube.

*. tl. _...'% ., -_LA,_I - .Aution to tCe problem of heat transfer in the

4t-nt:" -c " o4' oq tube ku.rinj 1;4.r flow of an inc~presalbla liquid; the

r.~atur ý :_ n .Lu d the frl-wi reiccity ;x~tile to be

;: . l.r -euzlt of the !olution. &re Fig. 91. 7rs notations on tht eoor-

ilr'into axos are lnterprctc4 in the follad.uS manner.

wh.rv q is tba boat flux. kcal/in hr;

F iS the ..heat-tramsfer surface, m'j

ten% exi are the avorag e Le,.ratu.--s of the liquid at the entrance

and exit cf t - reapectively, 0c;

L is tha :engtb o" the twbo, =I

G is th,% i_-jus fl.c- re'.) of the liqu1i, )r/hr.

There is still very little eri~o.tal data accumulated on heat transfer

to liquid metalaunior laminar flow. The investigation& on beat transfer to

mercury and a Pb-BI alloy conducted by Johnson# Hartnett, and Clabaugh [Ili)

under laminitr and transition conlitions for a flow of metal indicated that la

the area of low Pe L•i..rs (Pe< lM) the intensity of heat transfer falls

sharply (see Fig. 92).

.. L COO'

MCL-554



Fig* 91. Host t.ransfer dur4wj lamisir flcw Of a iituld

In the entrair.e section ot a tube Ct d ioast).

11. aLest teiWoe titO f G3 UtW M Wto .,tet a-atVAuq

tbe. (1) NMitlaelUlr#uO§ * 1ldtln (2) 4KPwlnste

data Ot :0km. ot ala u mmeavl 0 eawtAsu



Heat tranefer during flow of a ,lud n•tal In the smca between tvbeg

lonj&itudinal flei pest tube bezJc). Meat transfer in small heat exchagaers

using alkali metals has been studied by Tidball .1l6g. Investigati•o • we

dusted on a laboratory-type shell-end-tube heat excr.="er which consisted of

nineteen tubes with tn outside diawmter of about 3 m iftelosed lA a cylindrical

shell with an inside diameter of 22 =1 ltA1: •odium flow.d longitudinally peat

the tubes. A aodt=-potassium eutectie alloy (781 X) wa•r circulated Inside the

tubes. The flcv &roaud the tube oluater was nut lcngitudnall strictly peakMige

becauss lateral baffles were Installed inside the shell By maasurting se heat-

tran=ilssion coefficient the average coefficient of heat tranatew from the oediut

betwoen the tubes was uaputed by the author* while the coefeleat of heat

transtfer fro the alloy fl.oring inside the tubes was calculated with the VIartiasl*

LYons .11 fortula The results o, the ezr,:ri~sat9 are showv i ?Igo 93e

Fig 93e does ttrafatris ;be apee betwees tubes et sa1

heat aextbapral sodl end lb. us 4I- I &

I, •



Brooke and Ioeeablett 4Z studied heo-t transfer from Bodin to a seib-

potasslum alloy In a shel.-endwtube heot exchagaer* Inside the shell of the heat

exchanger Na--K (5 K) alloy circulated, flowing logitudlnally ;ast a bask of

72 double tubes ('tube In a tubel). Sodiwu circulated in tht Inner tubes a4 the

space betvwen the outor aud inner tubes was filed with a Na-K alloy. The tubes

vtre :ide of niekel. Togethor with to hseat exchan.orso Brooks and Rouenblatt

cooducted measurementa of the beat-transfer ecoticleat with a 'lteem generatmo

using a sodium-potataixu alloy. In ;rineiple. the structure at the steia pmWoo

%or was analcZous to that of the hoat ex.hsagerl the apace betweea the cater Bad

Inner tubes vis filled with %ýrcur7. TyFpe 34? stainless steel vas used tfo the

tube&*

The beatotr~n.aer coefrlcionts in the apace between tubes wen epate 1

the authors frua the hsat-trasatee soefofisotos n a hoet eehao e and IL thO

eosnporater ot a steam generatorl only teeo% with a hbrizontal heat eexhana•a we"

cosLderred, since In a artleal poesiticn the free e~veetitr of the liquid metal

ia the s**e tetweeo tubeslabg to efTect th hsatintraasto ploooss

The re•ults of the ezperiaents it Breook and Roaeablatt (714s %) ate

described by Wo tollouag tautleas

whe s 11k an OWf mWeurs we e"lealetd usina t oe t"t die seser at

tabo bill

is toe ue aroese-ttloW as tot pasam of tu lqadW, atI

is the heetate"At ptw 5 as'

assues sus relative $jneso at twbes Sn t "PaM tif ba wes sabeol

tlUllX Ia W tb&& tea t"e beet ezhasamfr tf e r ietU 'V'a tlnetu,/e w in via"

lUte Is te tests o leso" edm sesmblsite

UL. &
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Sbott maotsw is the spmoo betwo~m tuabes ot a beat

*zeaswap U4l a valto ewapoustw set"n SlkAU MtaIA

6 '~iwt fort#4 elmetaletles ov.aponue

101th bItu*tI @I?@g.~tca a - hest ow~Maios

ft UepAowO ttf.%mimVw nomt %02be hakpa woo. aogkts. 0

Dq, wAmisotet tests on Mast trsesfos fto a %twsMw tie st 8Win

pmt a ~tam4 ftub bugs Ti5y atediO4 thS OMW6~ so hat WOODOW at %

tellAift ftestwel womiI ty tof Use rt of 08%6 1"e weletlo #Umtu at w

tubes I& the beu ak the as mtesl at the ltow .ehesO

Us etataive spitaftl Wilk ,,aps to ais vilkb of Ush bow we &I/& 010

ada via mapss" to Its oo too*$ t.o. am a lft.$wb of the tie at mtal.w

SEA 40LA9. Domaggr usd so the atseaiw fw thea tubsg $"sIf oWAN efUaSS

"met -hm puts& lwsoal too%* wvan sombaso so sub"e %U& had sno b



-ý.r•-• plated; this permitted the mercury to form an amaljem with the surface of

th tube and wet it well. In teots with a chrtme-plated mzrfisce it was fc~m that

r.)r tubes located in the inoerior of the bank (beginning with tre third row).

tue dependeri_', c? the hest-transfer coefficient on the flow velonity of the Mtal

can be repre:3entod by the expressions

whers - is the average heat-transfer coefficient over the circumference of the

tube kcal/m2 hr 00

VA• is the velocity of the liqu~d-otal floy in space between the tubes

ccmutod for the n&.rrowest section of the banks M/see;

/ is the outside diameter of the tubes in the bank, al

%) is the kinematic viscosity of the liquid metal, a 2/see

The authors obtained the following function for the heat-transfer coefficient

on a copper heated surfaces

A c•nparison of the ex.*rimental data for bc~th cu.faces is given in Fig. 9,5

Heat transfer from the tubes in the first row cf the ba.r is shown In Fige., 96

As is clear when Figs. 95 and 96 are comepred, a ncticeable reduction in heat

transfer for the first rev of the bank In conmarison with the third and others

was o15erved only for tubes with a chrcme-plated surface,

Mac~off and Mausteller studied heat transfer to a Na-K (569 0 ancy am it

flows transversely past staggered and in-line tube banks, A Na-K a[lla also

circulated inside the tubes& and the heatotransfer coeffieient In the space

between tubes was determined by oalculating the heat-trensamiesio coefficients

The diameter of the tubes was 12*5 m= In the in-line %ask they were era•g*m

/'/7



vwth rwltivi .zaings of Sj/d•= 1.24 (vith reapect to the width of the beak)

and S21 .08 (•vth easpect to the depth of the bank)l In the staggered bank,

thoe 'cing was S/d = 1.21 , and was the saw for both the width and depth of the

b&Lk. .t, the Reyuids-number range V0O4 Re-,70.000 the authors obtained a hast-

transfer e.vfficient for row of tubes located iu the Interior of the bank whic

can be- re;j-.-rLttd by tha 61-aatioms

for a ateee- tvl-.
W

for in-line bank

Theab &-- t~...artz used Ia Yomoals (65) and ( as aIn Fbtm).as (63)
¶ ~~and(6)

MUM

m
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Fig~. 95. Heat ttab3fer frcAA t;'w. ef a eta~t~ bank,

Si-- a trataverbe flow of mercury (for

rows of tuates located ina the interior of the

baa~). t%1) Correr tiite surfaee (2) ezcrm-

plated tube •ur.aceo

)i 2 o

.kel hrC

Fig,•"•. •.* No& transfer ras %U&v atbet lrw- of a

staac od b~e&* 1oersd in ah :Ltruer:o" to/ hof

put"4 tube aw'[aeoo
a) A a -. 01, ' " I .

Pig. %o loes tra~ufht tur tthee of' the filet tr t4 a

at1aw, beak, 1uwm4t La a wae.etwo

mnauv.(1 C-s ta a\9ea() h



24. Heat Transfer durin, Boiling and Conderv.attil

Heat transfer for b•ilin I i•tuid Met.Ilst The amunt of experimeatol data In

the literature on heat transfer from boiling liquid metals Is meag•ere

The experimen+.l ata of Farmer and Lyon on the boiling of sodium. a sedium-

potassium alloy, cadmium, and mercury (pure and containing added wetting agents)

are shown ij Table 20. This data is also graphically shown in Figee 97 throvg

99, and in Fig. 100 a ca=e.riaia of the heat-tranufer coefficients of Various

"bciling liquids is giveuo

TABIR 20

Experlm.ntal Data on Heat Tra3sfer from Boiling Liquid Metals

(A) (a) (C) (D) (1)

Liquid ge~par- Material ot Temperature PAW of heat flum

ature the heated drop 1. 00 q* kcalMA hb

.. 0C aurtaae

(F) (9)
Moreur'y

(0) (W4

3rai.ry coattain•ig Copier

091S sodium (EQ i

M*.eaeu oatasbag (1o1

0*02% Lcgnsie MA YPe 31"

treses of tr tS1m stainlesas oto

to)soU-=au tm ajw

serum



TABIX 20 continued
I.4,SA*VEU d

z I
-i,44 ' 4,. . .Knr ,Ii ,o aA oI m ~i lll

444, 4 .t÷I .....', ~ ' '• ' ;m'" 141) *pIj f4If*Kli

.-I I.

4-. 2 .. l *' ., 31 i' .- 614wl

... .: • :! , ;t ;

,.* . 4,i"t,Ip ' -i s rp*
4 .l r . . . .. 2kP 4 :40! -

Figs, 910 Roar transfer from boili-ng sodium an tolling aodlus-

potassium allay (56 to .19 o - -S odiu

C .. N--• alloy& (a) q* keaVV~a bVI

(b) temperature drop equals Meb tORPlrstuO O stb

surfacemin~us the temperture or tlls liqulll C0*

* ii

Cop

B st Y-a;iu;
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?1&. 98. 11-t tracsfer tr#cu bulling mereury a~4 cadaiae

..- He. iryl -" a cedaluse

(a) q, kcal~v hri (b) tem~periftture drop eqwUa

tbh3 tozperatur. of the aurtseo alums the tespera

twor rat the llquI4. %

MOM



aditi f me

(a) Q0 ka .7 ' br (b tempraur dro equals

Fig. •. f.ea• traaater /rom boil~la aazoryu eoota~a/n•g

additlygs ot Na* Mg. 21. (1) Farmr acitosv;L•

(a) q, koal/M2 hr; (b) temj~ratuz drop equals

the temperatur of ti. surtaee minnus tA*

t-ý;.mtro of the liquid4 °00
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Jaw - ,4 1

i~(C,

i!i.=0 4ea . t ,, a b liquids.

$.b t ?r a t-e iquid, L f-c

z ,,•,1 - -o. ,A - - ' •

'O1 I •) (.F) water ( g!) caim

Fpot.siu0.100 r heat transfer drio various bolin t liquids.

at ~ ~ ~ ~ a bovling hea trnsr her th temperature drops ewe u iudadvl

eoe .ala the tcecrratuese ofn the eurfa seo•*e mi

the tebes raturo of the liquidr ac; (e) m ina o ms

(0.11 I•,)• (f.) v-ter; (S) camis

inn eo mzzinail of the table and o rahha fleaxly shfa e that eodimas upyei

potassium, and aeroury containing dissolved additives yiold the maxima Intenasit~y

of' boilin beat transterl hoers the temper~ature drops between tae liquid and wall.

do not exceed it° 0. On the curve corresponding to beat transer~a to m~oerury whloa

contains 0.1% sodium, a maximn Is observed Inicaiotng the beegining t film

boiln,lle as vapor bubbless, tOptin on the beating sur'taego unt* Into on con-

ttinous film amd %be $atensity ot boat tFlf•ter ftallsdWA•]y9

An Important fator affeeting the oeesse of heat trensote ftm bollifn

liquid metals Is the vetting of ts heating surface by the bolUing liquids It te

liquid metal does not vet the heating surfaces thet film boiling can beame th

- - - I•J



cnly type of boiling pcssiblel this was observed, for exAmple, with boiling
mercury and cadmium or. a btainleaa-ateel hecting surface* When 0.1% sodium, or

0.25 me.neesiu and 0.0001% titanium is added to mercury; the hoot-transfer co-

efficient during boiline increases by approxim tely ten times, whereas the effect
$

of adding seium and magnesium (with traces of titanium) on heat-tranafer varies,

Witt. boiling mercury and a copper heating surface (as is known, copper and

mercury f(I !%n aD n;l£na) e heattrfnnf-r c-efficient twice as large as that for

boiling at a ctaczo-plated surface Is obtainede

With film boiling of liquid metals the h-,et-transfer coeffialiet can be even

lover than the heat-trensfer coefficient for free convection without boiling.

As FLrur found. in o.4ollng the identical surface "-ith boiling and nonbolian

morcury. -, -- 240 kcal/m 2. hr 0C was obtained for the first ease, end -, -

2400 knal/m' hr 00 for the seconds The beat-transfer ooefftiient for film boll-

izg of a liquid metal is usually m lcw that the use of liquid metal beat-transfer

media under there ecaditions has no canprative advantages for examples over

water (3ee Fig* 100). Therefore It I& neceasary to veoure good vetting of the

heating surface by a liquid metals

The date given above was obtained after p--'.nsod testal It is Impossible to

confirm that in the procteacat o r,ýlged operstioa of heat ccchangere the intone

aity of obet tra&ftr luring Oloing will romla un-.ba.sp4d

Heat iiauiddaeteo| vanRs- Ifueselt's vell-knot a

theoretical solution jerteiniug to the ease of laminar flow of a condensate film

forming on a vertical plats yields the followlng expression for the average haste

transfer •etffieient over the srfeooea

0 Confirming the experimental results of the Control Selentlfio o6eare

Institute for Boilers and Turbines obtained In 1937 through 1939 - editor's note.

/•



.17 0.943 (6.)

Where C is the condensate mass flow rate per unit width of film* kia-hrl

r is the latent haat of vaporization (condensation)@ kcal/kg;

L is the length of the plate, nj

2 t is the difference A ttmperatu:is of the wall and the condensing

Thi.. function is also shmo.- in Fin. 101, useing as coordinates the values

II
The theoretical fc•rula fur condensation of vapar for a single horizontal

tu'•e (or for ueveral horizontal tubes in a vertical bank) takes the following

tormi

f(68

vwere" D I the su of the ir.-et,•r of all the tubes forming the condenatioa

surface*

,;L
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1g.e 101. Reat tranfe• tfr conr.4entatIoa at the vapos or em

liquid mtals@ (1) Nioeelt solutial (2) Saban solutiose

(a) morcuryl (b) sadtia.

It Is to be oxiaoted that Troalas (6?) and (68) we usiefu for celouletift

beet twavefel durinag the e60isasatima of lIqui1d aetle, gibes the val"e or ts

PisadIt nauebr doeu oct aftect the results of the thooetioal selatlos te

lamiaw flow of a onadoseate filma

An analytie laveotlatica was ooaduated by Sob&& for' heat tmSte'er dwisa

conaneaation with a Pianii nmuber' verylg tro 0 to 5 tor' turbulet filE flin

(MIg 101). It was fouid that In this *an the HIseelt muiber for U14 metals

(ft -0 10-3) eu be allet' thes %as Maus t awar given by tM tbeq1

•. \t



of the laintc.- flow. 1xx;orimental 414ta on condensation of mercur7 vapor* are

also diown on Fig. 101. As is clear frco the figure* the observed beat transfer

ciefficiont is vignifieantly 1e0s than the calculated one. This lifference can

be explained by the j-ezonce of additional tbermal resistance ot the peePratio

ýurtac- 'oz~.t and well,

£xa zLientaj diat -,L htoat transfer during condensadtion of sodium vapors ars

Civc,- Ic Table 21 and in 7ig. 101. Thaze data refer to nondensation on the outer

uurfer' of a tube conAiting of a nuber os sections and made of stainless steel

and nickel (by qectiont). The tube was placed at a 15 anglo to the horizontal;

its length was 130 rn and diaeter 30 =# Althou&. it was to be expected that

the hbat-transfer coefficient for the inclined surface would be less thau the

theoretical valuo fourd f(.r a vertical surfece, the difference between theory and

experirent was extremely great.

TABLE 21

Heat Transfer for CondenrsrZ PRMIun Vapors

(A) (B) (C) (D) CE)

Temnprature C Heat flux Temperature Heat-transfer Re

kcal/M2 hr difference ooeffi•ient,

keal/,. hr 0C

Heat-transfer ooefficient

accordi4& to Nuaselt. kcal/a hr C
Tu•..tui, 21-:•

T, fl.¶fon.1•t nPN koCNArPIC2U14 napol •MWpON

"PlY. flI.1,*K. Pitn " g no Ilyc-
, wu . *esI '~ n OI.JI. AALI.. *t.IMC

I noI 1C

SI i

p "J

Uv N-ot



Fcr rough calealationa It ii possible tc aasm that the aluoa of heat.

transfer coefficlents for- codesasin liquidmetal vapo•a vll o:•qal 8 to •10 ot

the theoretical TalUlob*
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ii~C$I~c; ~ CF -ýT~&t1)hý;ML '.dxLL u. LIUID ME.TAIS

Caapter IV

By studying the reaction of a liquid mAtAl and the solid surface of aome

str.ctwral material (also a metal as a rule). it can be established that tho

interzoluLtility of the wetals and the fornation of intenoetallic compounds play

a . 4atr ;ie in thI6 process. A definite role is played by the formation of

chemical coju0PUrLds of the oxide type in a system and the penetration of liquid

between the grains of the solid metal. By analyzing the equilibrium conditions

for thi chemical reacticns accompanying the reaction of a metal with a surface

wa•.hed by it, it is possible to ascertain the direction of the process but not

its rate, which must be determined by experimental means.

When the intersolubility of the liquid metal and the wall material within

tbe working temperature range is very low, then, as shown experimentally, it

has little effect on the corrosion resistaence of the material@

The formation of intermetallJc compounds is underairable In certain cases,

MCL-55,.



however, a film of the eclniund p iotmete the surface of the material from the

ag~r~oasve actior of the medium.

A te.,perature differential in the s.iatem affects the solubillty character-

iitilcý. It often happens that solubility is wery low under isotnermal con-

ditic.n., since soLaibility is accelerated by the traLsfer of soluter frc2 a hot

region of the system to a coid region, where theoa sclutes separate out of the

solution. "hey-settle on the surfa~zea of tube3 and Can Someotimes CIO& thfka.

Tte effect of aaiý.;tber_-l conditions on the coirrsion rate difforb for different

:-uterials. For c•me. the rate at which iron dissolves in mercury depends

st:onzj' ', t,!- difference in the teiaperatures of the hot and cold reglons,

while the rut5 at which I:". dis.solves In scd:i depends only alightly on the

te.mperat-are differen.•. Certaln 1iapurities ir a "juid metal, oxyzen for ex-

ampole, i;celerate the rate of dissolvlng.

Azy compont,.t of the ",turial may be trunsaferred f=c one part of a

system to another, even when no temperature d•,itnet eleit. I& the ftiat ple...

such tit:bfer cin rn.,it fr tvie u"e of ssiail.r %,talc In difforest Mrte

of the N..steM. ACtUB11Y, 10t US aSAU 0 th-A ;i~t Of tbe Ayat". 18 &ad4 of

n.tlA nC ;,art or wotab h. 'And that t:.e -0et413 a ".od 3 arv oble to fats a

chtnical oorfIyoud or a solid 3clution. It !tetui A d1-.avaee in the Il~qid

"(*van if only in very small am.unts), it will be transferred by the liquid to

the surface uf metal 9 and react vita tas latter. In theory, auob a trnoter

can Con'tiue indeftnitelyl in practice, however, it viii gradually eielerstlo,

snce tae 1eyers of the solid solutica (espound) .t*vemt aetal A tras reaehIa

"the surtace r aetal D. In the ascond pVlhb, 3oitela elfeeate are tr•eMeOtrd

Assn there to C diiterenao in 6190Mr~ potential betweta the liquid set"ad e

the wall. Som euthors rcoimend uasin this affeot, called eleetrolytle

diffuslio, to reduce corroseon to a liquid-mttal 2ed1i.

14CL.35*1 •-I5,
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.ýit fcn',ation of ;bemical coompcuxads on the surface of' structural materials

'3 chMefl ;ie to the presendne of "pjarities In the liquid metal. For *xuwAple,

admaixed oxygen causesa film of a material's ova oxide to foLc- on '.he surface,

ýrovided tnat thi3 oxide i13 ;hea~caly mora stable than the oxide of the liquid

metal. By tato fr.c enoz.-7 of reaction f'or oxidation of metals, It nam

oe t-ta5bis- oxid rc~e uill -..c*t probably form.1I The oxide MiA

vn toe s.rface ef a~ .naterial nave a ;v~ittive or nc,;at~vo effect an increasing

corroslon rcb..arnce, dvdi.e. or wbttzier it is dense and stable or --irous and

1y"StOON10.

Soutaimea eu corrtsive effect of A~ liv~id x.eta1 in dlzin~sbed by an admix-

ture of s;,ckl ubtunces - inhib~itcra. Intro.diuwn6, fer azxL.p~ls, titanium

or ziricrium irtc -- r.ury ado elin-r-te !vrros1cn of the steel In a inercWaq

lastalletion. Tao by waiab 1nzab.,vrs function Is unclear. :ewurthe.

033. It io kn~un tL.~t wiaero the presence of oxygen in tie system1 Inoaaes

c~.rc&icn. the efftct or too In'Woltors io b'~sed cn tan8inj the okygea Into oxides

.bocI, .te l!rarloble ~.b the Xijitad &viantl 2

ýht r'313 a,' , ::rutioL %.. lio,%itn t,..,cr. :r-str or the scil' material to tao

Cloe&&& ;MO%&8a Q( tCZVS1QBk dWV~eaas on t&11 I~e-; '1ttoo (If toe material a&M the

eew41t I' o its &Ala , i I.e., Its trootavat,. os tV.o . ajtribj4tlcr of Ia19MtB

STb. greater tooe fro*ii rnorly of formatiorn at the ahesiales eaipotam*. the

greater it* probability or a tormatlce reeatiam,

2a hypothesis ot Lt;~ meswoani or the action or tmbititltor eaem Siw&o e

U.SA OV& forth 6.V Aaeevla,14616 U. T. 34dtbow (Ni. 1. 3#dtstw aM 14. Ns Gvaw"

affeet of a Xo4emq Meet-tisasfer .*4edma *a $teel Is Power Pluassb ri lade 4M

l~5d. Zito's ole.



stresses in the surface layer. etc. A typical example of tntrgrqaular penetra-

I l
tion ia the irteraction of mercury and a brass surface.

At hiGh liquid-aetai flcw rates,especially with the heavj metals where the

fLow hua rorb•bceruble ki.nttic, energy. eroosion of structural materials "ecomes

noticeable. Ar, yet v•try little cxperimental data ha& been accumulated on this

•u•.-tivzi. A~v~it• Lu A~uenl~an dJtu tee t .. ximum permissible liquid-metal

vcl cititt oi- L~min to be--3 .L/ztec (for bismuth. laad. and a-ercu~ry) an4'-8 a/sec

(for a(1iuxn and :;a-K alloy).

Laboratory t-ts ct the atability of materials in liquid-metal media an

u.uily conductud L.er ZonditjCns sILIlar to actual conwitions. The liquid

co•ntainer i: .izde vitLer ýf the &peci..cn uaterial or * .aterial which does not

lnter.t w'•th the li.,uid. The surfaze o; the liquid m(tal Is protected from

oxidaticu by a cusican of inert gas. Tranilatlon of tne apeeoba relative to the

M(,ltOU :ethl is achie'td by troe convoictica oa the liquid. rotation of the

&;ecimar. cr spcuca 4( hevr. ur" . %;'I x.tica of the liquid. Tests at surface

erosicn of tae waterial uni"r cavitation are ccnduoted dt livere4 ;ressues.I

.u al ..- 4_4 t., t f utte.:,ty ot tve surface of the speeti2. by the

liquid .- tal Is eObsked.

Tje t.: contairgs a a'ty of the latnoxrtira on the curro•io• resietatee

at structural asteriala In liquid owtals et three teWfltuftOa 300. 600. &M

60000.

In eoapiljsg the tshle at *orrtaiou ruesstaaee, the tollowing valteS Of the

rate of corrosion were uea. to 0oem poav to aood.0 'imisited* * 4 AM"P'

stability or a "tae•i Is a inmslm,

Such relati•elay trilt rmjui~saats ?or GoMMoseso r6setuAte ass set be46400

the walls of liquid.agtal bealt *Obmaldr are mse. as male ntbhr tfti so as

to obtain the Laguasl poasible hee .a-t ter eaoetloeita.

J



ftability Rate of corrosion, 2p/year

Good Less than 1

Limited From I to 10

r,.cr Above 10

mrre dt:t, 1, j Information Qn the cAc,.cicn resistanue of varicus materials

in I juid-tzetal ..•udia ij Eiven below.

25. Sodium, PotassiLm, and their kAloys

(Table 23)

M:et-llic rzteriuls. Informnation on the stabillty of certain materials in

alkali metals has ,ýen aecurmulhted over the mnuy years in which the alkali metals

have been produced ui.d usA'•. However. this infor-eticn pertained to the low-

te.:,per--,tur• rane,, &is a rulc only sleihLly exceeding the melting point of the

mctal. 1lr7der theze conditions, it was found for example that normal mild steel

does not suffer under the a,-rressive effect of c.lten ac-di.. even ulier very

prolonged uct!r.n (1v,-15 yvLj. In the ccurso of cottinucus service of sodium-

ccoled aviation Internal-ccmbustion motor valves, relatively little corrosion of

heat-resistant alloys (13 to 15g Cr, 13 to 15% Ni, 1.75 to % bi) was noted for an

alkali metal medium at t 500-550°C. Until liquid metals became widely uted as

heat-transtcr media, high working temperatures were eneuontpred oly during the

productln of Na-K alloys by distilling a sodium and potassium chloride caqoundo

.In this case, the alkali metals were in contact vith types 3O4 ar 316 stainless

steel at 9000 C and gradual carburizatlon of the steel surface was observed.

Recent extensive Iavestigations showed that there ore naay structural

'4CL-•55I,
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materials suitable for use in an alkali retal medium (see Table 23).

The corrosive effect of sodium, potassiue, aud their alloys on materials Is

tii1Eml as co.upared to other Uiquid-metal heat-transfer media (Li, Ga, Hg, Sn. Pb,

Bi.. nowever, it incroati!,ts ehary iith on or:' - goonnt grepter than 0.01-

0.02, in the liquid metal, ana wher. there are 'onsiderable temperature differ-

ences in the system.

laborator'y investigations into the stability of various materials in liquid

sodium' have been conducted by many scienti j ts with broad variations in the

foilowing variables: temperature (up to WO 0 C); duration of experiments (up to

5,COO hours); n•uber of admixtures in the metal; the size and shape of the teat

specimens; the te:uperature diffurence between individual portions of the system;

metal flow velocity; and c,.mpositioa of the test iaterial. In c,.rtain instances,

sub.tances intended to prevent liquid-metal oxidation by chemically binding

oxyben (beryllium and caL-ti were sa;cially added to the flow. Unfortunately,

the investigations were cý'nducted, as a ra, without sufficiently acurate

detezrinat-4in of the oxy~en ,ontent of the sodiu., which is attributable to the

difficulty of a.-'l~n, the liquid .'ctal and the methc4s of analysi& themselveS

(see Chapter VII).

The #urfa-e t. carbon steel, as 4 rule, Is decarburized by the action of the

dlkali metals. This occurrence vaa noted by all the Inventidators who performed

,aetallegraphic analyais of the surface layer of specamons after the teats. The

Internity of deoarburization of low-alloy steels depends on the amount of

nxygen In the nodiwu. the toaperature. and the ohromniua content oa the steel.

e All information given below for sodium pertains to potaesaiu and Na-K

alloys as well, excepting instances where specific reference is made.

/3S i
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Ta~LE 23.

.st'.b'14ty of Struc,.ral Amter!a1s in a Meodium of

6ciz Fota;-si.im, or Their klloys

Frusmet~ Is

1. Armnco iron Te.riperazure. 0 C

2. Carbon steal

G*ray cast iron -jC Ill. ~

4.2-s;C (1-45-" Cr. 1.0Z C)

6ic!hromc- --. (.r r-- M.~.n, 1.%Si)

Stee.cl . Cr, O.5-1L. o*.-

7. -Stainit-ýs steels iE-S ei

ý. rritic StaiLle.,s utvee3 (21" Cr)

'0. ~'-c;hIte ý2,. Or, 31, A..~ Cu'

21. hi,:hsý5ted st eal (18. a. 4ý Cr, 1ý V)

12. invar I36 N)

14.~ ~ ~~~I v1~i 5 ~.c, ,Cu)

15. b.wifield's zngrant.se steel

17. PrazinS alloy (809 No 2OX P)

19. lV1ckul

21. Nichru'wu (15A Cr. 25A ye)

22. MOD0l (309 Cia)

23. pactoll(Iy A, Do C

21I . Brazing alloys NI.vin, NI-Mo, NI..?



TABLE .23 (cant)
Stability of Structural Materials in a MIed•lum of

Sodium. Potassium. or Their Alloys

25. aie and ,

26. Copper (oxy,.en-froe 4 deoxidized P)

r7. Copper (electrolytic)

29. Lluzinuai bronze (5-P Al)

30, Cupronickel & supernickel (20 or 30% Ni)

31. Brosa (409 Zn)

.32. N;i:}el •1.v~r (• 3, 1Tenperature. Oc

33- hef~e_.!f!'aýtel ga

34. riob.-'um

35. Molybdenum,

3-. .7.6. Tantalum

37. Titanium -

38. Tl-x ft'

39. Vu, ad Itm
40. 4iraonlum vt4 ) ..- , ;-"

42.t

43. Cobalt and hien-cobalt alloys

44. Alumlium 2S and 33

4.5. iumlwnu 2IaS and 5W5

46. Al-31 (luat~otio 12S 81)

4?. BerYllivm

48. Sb. 1. Cd. Cem, Au. Fb. So, AS. S. m

NCL-55&.



I''LZ 23 (conte)

Ldbilllty of Strunctural Materials in a Medium of

.&Cvidn, rothblum, or 'Aheir Alloys

Other letals

,0. Pt and Si

.1. ;m-oteti3 (refrbctorinese

•,•'-Q cn purity, density, and Temperature, OC

cjxtertail conditions) 0 -0.' JO 3W FOC &g ~ t~

52. AIO. (sapphire or alundum) 3 -

53. Be.' (very de.se) AM

56. Darkold .,

5?. Asbestos - M, c.• AWý'

58. Silicone Rubbers

59. Teflon • ..

6C. ~~±onity raptuite

II ;i,,IIllaII

a) Good (suitable for long-term use)

b) Limited (for short-tarm use only)

c) Poor (unsuitable for use as structural

material)

d) Unknown (insuffiolest data)

V, CL.55h.



ihvn alloyed austtnitic steels are prestnt in tne same eodium circuit, the

jL2.... h.• ,ioL rate increabes, resulting, apparently, from the intensive

ebsorrticn of the transported carbon by certain alloying edditived (chromium,

niobium, tantalum), capable of fonning carbides. The intensity of decarburization

is minimal in 4teOls of the ferrite clava, alloyed witt chroium. A 1-2%

brchmieij corntent in steel. evidently. is sufficient to reduce decarburization to

f- mwinium. If the chromium 'crntent is le&s than 1. carburization is noticeable

even with a low content of oxygen in thb sodium (less than 0.005%). It was

observ~d that decarturiztln iof xcuLuu .teul prceueds more intensely at ?000C

t"'AL at CC0°C. This is d;.e to the lower diffusion rate of carbon in the austen-

ite into wLich tLe steel ferrite is transformed when heated to 8000 C.

Cast iron is unfit for use in a sodium medium at high temperatures since its

surface layer becomes zaturated with liquid metal. Cast-iron specimens became

both deformed and enlareed after being in a sodium-potassium medium.

The stainless nickel-b!ased austenitic steels and alloys (Inconel. etc.) are

quite btable in sodium at tenperatures below 650 0 C, where the temperatures of the

:.ot bnd cold regions of t,,e circuit differ by less that 150 0 C. Nickel

oejins to'wash out of steel arid transfer to a relatively cold region at tempera-

tures above 65C°C. As shown by chemical analysis, the crystals deposited in the

coId ie~luu cuntain 940 Ni and 9j Cr (Lite remiiaiiaud is Fe and M1n).

If the oxyger content of the sodium exceeds the saturation limit, destruction

of the stainless-.teel surface due to intergranular penetration of the liquid

metal becomes evident at as low as 350 C. A brittle layer which breaks up at the

slightest deformation of the surface appears on the surface. The influence of

the relative oxygen content of sodium on the corrosion resistance of type q4

stainless steel is illustrated in Fig. 102. Analogous data on the stability of

Armco iron In a sodium circuit made of nickel Is shown in Fig. 303.

M3CL-5514 .
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The corrosion resistance of austenitic stainless steels is mor sensitive

to the oxygen content of the sodiun than that of ferritic ate*'!s.

.:any inve.ti~a;ora noted that austenitic stainless steelt are carburized

in an alkhline-rtc,ýtl medium. Th. caýrriýaion b-eoues noticeable at temperatures

•bove ))0 C. Fisure 104 shows a carburized layer on the surface of a type 304

stair!" ite,.1 zpecLacn -102'. nt a temperature of 80000 the depth of

carburization reaened 0. 2 5 =n ir. 100 hours. The sourze of carton in the system

was the gruphit• crucible used for the liquid aetal. The. carburization can be

attributed to transport of carbon from a c3rboln-steel surface to the stainless.

steel surface, If both surfaces are washed by the same liquid metal. Another

suurce Qf Codrvof in the system is the carbon dioxide included as an impurity in

the cocposition of the protective gas cushion*

'4

41

Fig. 102. Corrosion rate of tipe 347 stainless steel as a

fViction of oxygen content of sodium at t : 54IOOc.

J



-Y;

F$,. 1C-. Corrosicn rate cf Armco Iron as a functica cf oxygea

OrCnteZvt of soaltrn at t : 4000.

Sccetimes carburizaticn of the surtace ean pruve to be benoTtoalei.sine It

increa~es the hardresa of the :nttal and Its resistance to wcar, but Whom steel

which cfn un•e.rgo plastic deforo&tloo is rcquired, It-is hara•'4.

Tig. 10o. Carburitatiom of &be surtmfe loyr of type 3 atulal

steel speeooes.

iI I5&.



Hieat-resistant alloy& are about as ccrrosion resistant in a sodium medium

as the stainless austenitic steels. Cobalt-base alloys (S-590 and S-816). as

well as nickel-base (lnconel, Inconol-X). and pure nickel show no traces of the

effect of sodium up to 550 C. The results of experiments on the stability of

certair .eeiz a~ •. -lloye In molten soUiwa are given in Table 214.

TALL 24

Stability of ...o.e atructursl M'aterials In Liquid £od0u4

Tempera- Czygen Rate of Test conditions

ture. aC :Qntent corrosion. (Static 4

'4&terlal Uf 3o<1- AuIVAIma DYM Oe)

UM £ o Math

Iran 510 0.01 200 Dynamic

Carbom steel '00 0.01 100 Static

.Ae,1.113. Cr-u.5% Ao 500 0.01 100 12

steel, ';,ý5 Cr-lA No 310 0.01 140 0

0 teel, ) Cr-C.. 3 SNo 310 0.01 10O 0

'ihl C; r4.31 Aso 300 0.1. 100 S
Steel. iA Cr-O.3 A1 .00 0.1 100 8

Zte,£r.i~ 500 0. 0S

Steel, 71 Cr.0.31 AO A0 0.01 1800

Steel, 78 Cr-O.C4 A 300 0o. 000 I

see, ?A71 0c.0o4J 500 0.5 6ooo s

"BS*4. SCr4s N1 0 0.01 t0oo

• I a

,:cL.33&.



TABLE 24 (coAt')

Stability of Some Structural Materials In Liq4;i Sodiua

Temp--a- Oxygen Rate of Test Condition&

ter'1 turr, 0C c(ntent corrosion, (Static or

of Sodi- naicro•mm Dyuamle)

ka, Cm e2 month

S teel. Cr-l9 Mo j00 0.01 100 Statie

Steel, ýA Cr-l.0 Ac (.l 2000

Steel. % Cr-l .4 o 5CC G.5 jlo00 Sa

•te•l 1. Cr-1 Mc 715 0.01 400

Steel, c,, X Cr-IL No 713 0.3 37000 S

Steel. 12. Cr 510 0.01 1Q0 MaaIG

Steel, 129 Cr 300 Q~.01 100 3

~to-1-, 12% Cr 500 0.11 NO ~ a3

Steel, lax -r i00 0. .5100 S

•te**, 122 Cr 715 0.01 400 S

Steel, 121 Cr ?15 S 4 $

304 (ateisleas Stee) 510 0.O1 100 D

0 ý0O 0.01 IGO 8

"0 5 500 OIL O

.. " 51 0.01 100 8

3 0 I

113 03 ,I



TABLE 24 (cont')

ý;t.4bility of Scme Structure] Materials in Liquid Sodium

T:apera- Oxygen flats of Test conditionsI I

Material ture, °C content corrosion, (Static or

of Sod i- -ucro-.-r : Dyai)

u0n, 7 CM2 mouth

347 (Stainluss Steel) "O0 0.01 100 Statia

347 5o0C 0.1 500 S

3147 U 500 0.5 500 S

3147 U S6148 0061 100 DYINaalo

715 0.01 100 S

-47 715 0.5 0 .

oL0 713 0.01 100 3

310 *715 0.3 0 3

Iiaconel. �i1 0.41 100 b

6h8 0.01 100

Xn051- C13 0.0 100 S

715 0,5 0

A-%64S 0001 100 D

'L.2% 713 0001 ItAO8

715 0.5 0

1?-4. CiaNO M 0.01 L00 D

"17•.•1- ,•" N" "oo 0.01 100 .

?1 .•0.".5 * " 0" LOD

' ,4

-- +

I I I



TUBLE 24& (coat')

.3tabllitY of 'ý~k Asructural A~aterials in Liquid Sodium

Tempe~ra- Qxjgen Rate of Test conditiouo

.:aterial ture, 'Q content corrosion, (Static or

or aoa~i- mi _-rogruan 1; d-rAig

1ý Cr-35 Ni 115 0.5 0S

Aol1ybdenuz 715 0.01 100 S

~dy~on~s715 8000 s

715 C401 100 --

k~se1 ~715 Q

*Considerable 3peCIMCM wei.;ht incrtaaim wAs o',rvede

a. on~ider~ le tr*Aaarr of viartat elowents fro: oeu portion *ý the systea

to ano~ther, tap*asia11y If t.~ose portions &re aikde at disasiallArasztoriale, 1*

treq,.*ntly observed It oodlua circui~ts. Quacb tranaere cau be Weal"iv *ov&

f~ter there are wg tez~aettars diftfrwaiss in the sistes. for lastecee. It was

noted LIU2) tltt a 1sere of MAO &10Ysl) (Fig- 105) mrwduA12* toxm e th %e

suf~ ot a solledeaws speoaLses when it to sated up*& by liqi~d samllo 12 a

niekwl contalsers Dissolving Is sodiwe and ditfualoa to a solid s.rtese tUM

l.ome for both aickel and albewsse INo4 also forms en tbe rnutese of

tIM GoAteilt.e At P rtetlt of the process descritec * the siarfaic, layer of the



specimen becomen hard and brittle.

;nother ,i~ailir exanpl6 is tha transpzrt of alu;ninum by sodium to an Iron

surf'ace a=,o:npanied by fir~ition of the .ntermetallic compound Fe-Al.

Avri.ntnts h'ave ston zh.t the following substances are unfit fir use, due

to their ereat s,ýiubllity in scjt1-iLa .:rdb .t~± : Sb *i, -d, Au. Pb. See Ag,

end -n. MtI.-nesi=ra bi- l1=tod st 't.1itv: 1L . ai.ktlne nutal• ond can be usei in

.:.tJZt witz ,a-K only a: low tezperiture",. PlatLum is quickly corroded by

vepzr. of al-aaiL matails but is n,;t noticeably soluble in liquid sod1i or

1;,-K A11(,lcy does not affect plutinkua at row. tea;erature; at 60000,

rowever, the rute of corrosion 1• fairly high.

Fig. 1V. :.trorltn Of N4iý40 CA the 3A~rfase* of a molybdenum 3pecimen

In a sodium wdim.

1) 41e~o& 2) golyt~denum &pool-Sb; 3) Vickers he~soeaca 1*250;

4) V.aeiw hardasee. 140#

T. reaction of .odima with copAr is aaeoAanled by tLhe fortAtion of Ha.0

an the surtfoa of the oop;or. Tnis pra& aegosee notiseable at 3 300°. It

a copper capsle It tfilled with sodia &ad held tor 100 bou" at • : 900, te

btaes the eapsule is opened it viii be et*y and Its wai•i will contain the alloy

i4,"

I *I



Na-Cu which ic- chara-t-rlzo.! by Zreat hntrdness and brittleness.

Zircon lun doe3 not dissolve not ice-ably in so~i~tv up to 6000C. The rate of

corro.nion of z~rcor-Awa depends to e. 7ery great degree on ~be oxygen content of

the liquid mtutal, since i.% the Zr-O;-Nm 3ybte.U there taktes place selective

oi~i:cf nti:i ý :.;-e.,ter affi~nity for oxygen than NS has. A, dark layer

of dioxide (fc)-ý&c lv the surfece of tý, K3~o~ua as rezult

-I) the transrer hch cc urs intensively at te.L.;erctiirej of about 5 000 n p

LoA ouirfaze Lýyter of tne -"te-rial bzzco-es hard and brittle. Figure 106 shows

the ir.creas !r h~rdncssi or vie su.rlface layer of a z~irconium specimen in a sodium

-.,dijitn at a te-i-era±ture of I3~CC 1ih - Cl-0.1% OXY,,L, contained in the

l-1iui ::.tai Toe di,9tv~cs frc:n the s"rlfaca into tha specimen in plotted

aionS toe atzns-t -and the hur~ness in bozkwell nu;mbers on the ordinate. W~ith

an cxy,;en ýonteat rutert,-tn C.C05." in the Nasthto rate of oxidation of Zr is

a;xv~tlyconstoot nod rres;,ondz to a deight dsim equal to-- 100 maircgram

z-.2 :-nth. :!i~~c.cn te ,)r-ct-.ted frcm corrcicm by adding to it an oxyg(An-

nbbr u~stan.-c. !ýr 4r.,- hne, sllois of srnu-iand tltani=~ hisve good

stanility in 3odiuza.

fig. 10i. lbareese In .b&rtaee.1ayer h~erdmeaa or a xireouium *4ciflmn It

a &udlua medium Oft s, Hook-wall hardne a)



The bebj;vlor of hafnium Ina sodium is analogous to thAt of zirconium.

The corrosion rate of beryllium in alkali-metal media becomes noticeable

wlien the oxygen content of the alkali metals exceeds 0.01%. The oxide fil.

forming on the surface of beryllium prctects the metal from further destruction

only in a :aotionless sodiu:a medium. Intrducing calcium into sodium in quanti.

tios of about• , noticeably reduces the rate of corrosion.

Noi•metallic L-aterials. Crdinary glass at 4t(300
0 C is not adversely affected

by sodiu"; at higher temperatures 'Pyrex' glass breaks up quickly, whereas

*Vicor' glaas is ustful up to 4uO°C. The presence of oxygen In the liquid metal

is very haimful to the corrosion resistance of glass.

Darkoid (rubber, impreinated with a fireproof sub.%tance) is used successfully

in contact with zoaiux &t relatively low temperatures (100-1209C).

Asbestos can be utilized for gland packines operating in a sodium medium at

tem;eraturts up to 150.1700 C and ;essures up to 3-4 gage ataos. At a tempera-

turv rf 2-0°C and higher, however, aabestos starts to react with the alkali

metals.

Certain silicone rubbtrs lose their elasticity as a result of the action ot

sodium and putasliws.

Teflon (tetrafluorovthylena) disintearates cosiletely under the action of

Na, and bes:oes a black powder.

Carbides of tungsten, titanium, chromium, and tantalum bound with nickel or

cobalt are not affected by the aggreasive action of molten sodium*

The oxides of aluninum, magnesium, titanium, and airconlum, and other

substanoes cheai'eally stable with respect to sodium have a relatively porous

structure. Hence, they can absorb molten sodium and crack when sharp varlations

of temperature o€eur. Wheo the density of the o*idea Is artifietally raised by

all,-jig, they bosome suitable for mo.

NOL./5°j



The 5xhavio" of Sriphite in Molten Sodium. A stability test of graphite In

notionless sodium showed that the lcss in the weight of graphite specimens risesn

if there is a high concentration of potasai•u in the sodi=o (0.01% anl higher)

and sodium siraultanecusly washes the surfhce of the graphite and stainless steel.

in this :.ae, intennsivc carburlHtion of the surface layer of the steel occurs.

Thi6 -x6 concentration and temperatore of the liquil metal also affect the rate

at which the graphite dissolves.

Certa.n experi.uenrtal data pertaining to static tests of the stability of

graphite specimens in sodiun poured into steel and nickel capsules are given in

Table 25. DurinZ investigations into the stability of AGOT graphite the

appearance of s.xll cracks on the surface of -e spenimen wus discovered, which

was not tru, of tne -tore fine-grained ^4 and A.UF graphites. A cylindrical

stainless-steel capsule, into which a hollow graphite rod with a longitudinal

g.'ovve on the side was tithtly fitted. was osed to study the behavior of g:aphite

in a flo~ing x.wtal. The grcOvo was conne.ted gith the Interior of the hollow

rod through holes at the top ani bottom of the rod. Sodium was poured Into the

capsule-and-rod -assembly. ohica ý.a taen heated to 8O°C at the botton w.,.ile the

tem'nerature at the top was maiita.•*d at WOC, resultinj in natural circulation

of the ,actalt upward, thra•udh te canter of the rod, end downwag, along the

groove. After 432 hours of operation. the side groove turned out to be completely

elogjpd up In the cold region by a subhtan.e containing 8.5X Na and ql.3i 0

with a :c.ting polnt at least stove 6000C. The surface of the grepaite In the

-lowsst part of sho eapsule (in the hot regi-A) was destsoyed, Consequently, Is

tSls cuse carbon was trasorted from the hot iexion to the eobd region. go

carburlraton of the steel surft:e of the capsule was obsered at temperatutes

below 55000.

to



TABLE 25

Data of Static Tests of the Stability of Graphite Specimens in Sodium

Grade Capsule :Temperature, .Du~tIon 'Change In Remarks

of matez.l 0C of test, specimenO

Graphite hourz weight, Z

3iT 347 Steel 750 163 9.1 Intensive carburization

of steel

AL7 347 Steel 750 202 50 Idea

AGOT NI 750 216 0 No change noted in state

of specimen

AGM? 347 Steel 675 423 9.0 Intensive carburizatlon

AGOT 347 Steel 675 648 7.5 Idea

A•Q 347 SteAl 67.. 1454 17.5 Idea

AGOT 347 Steel 000 163 L.13 MWdernte carburizatlon

AiOm NJ bO0 220 0

AU? 34/ Steel 600 650 1,63 Moderate earburixatlon

AGM 347 Steel 600 1968 0.92 1dm

AGO? 347 Stoel 525 341 0.07 No jarbuzrIastlea observed

AD? 347 Steel 450 166 9.3

i 347 Steel' 450 640 0 No ebaa~e noted In state

f ot eieelaem

AU? 347 steel 450 22814 0.19 Po etfeot of eed9ti oa

speclmen obersved

140L-5u&
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It w,• Ltjb~iLhed trn.t at t -40-3o00°C anu above. the inlernal cavities

Sof :_•2vitu in.rsud in -t'iunw ar;e coxpletely filled by the sodlii. A

.. t with e:,e ep!,! dipped in bodium (t = ,•O°C) so t hat -• 15C mo of Its

r•t..h . , !,. e liquld, bticv±e co:npletcly vsaturated niti; sodiukn within

.of t.c' iter.,l c.vities a.nouvted to approxiately 22. of

- ;,t t ;K. ,• dL.rlrg' thi,- ; riod (50 hrcurs) only 60- of the

j~u: -fti .re filled with sodium.

*.... di..=r.~e te9tt of erai;.hite unjer cor.nditlonz of sharply

tinr tL ,•jtu:$s of a 1i;uld ,-.tl are .vailable In the literature.

T-7 .• t.,- , = ,,' "z l 'ck* test- conducted with different

. :tai•, u . cy> rizA! ;rapnite specimens 20 xm in diamete;! and 25•5

,. J. 'Le~t ccnr:isted of prebeutine the sp4; i-ens to the temperature

s;-.ificd in the tutle f:td t.h-r -1vngIjn into a relatively ccol liquid metal.

0 The space above the level of the liquid was filled with an inert gas

(helium).



TABIS 26

Test Data for Thermal Shock of Graphite Specimens

Temperatuzre 'Teapvrature Test Results

of preheated Liquid 'of metal

specimen t, 0C Metal t, oc - -

900 N•a 150 6peci.¢en destroyed, surface wetted by

700 Na 150 :des

60o Na 110 $•ecimun retained Its initial appearaane,

"urfuae wetted by sodium

2500 Sa SeC Lpecimen retained its initial appearence,

no wetting

1.500 RI 3O0 Ide

40 Al 1100 0

StsbilttX of Heatt-•eat at . Aterialsla In r iu a%%t Mfah Temperatum,

Toe laformaticn given above pertelss to the stability ot struotural matoei-

ale at tenoeratures not eaeieelag 6•O-O°C, so a rule. Teats of certal heot-

restil.It interlal% In a sodium aedit is a eonsiderably higher taerature
0i

Vag" (OCO-W.ýOC) w9te OeMideted by Pleed C1431 * The resuats et his eaporieate

are given is Table 2?. Aceording to the stabillty-tsst date toe a ao4WA ed

wire Is ModtIM TO at 1: a1,00%, MAIS causees Antergresuer eoneios.,

which cea be eoesidered reletiveoly wek whoa the eatywl severe test eedtItI

are takes into aeecoat. is e an be seee tim Table 2o. the degree ot eotreslee

-- J
4 'C.•



Or the OX Ldea of magresiumn, aluminum.andxi zi rconiua is determined by the 4degree

of purity ond the porosity Of the SPeCiMMeS.

TABLK 27

Corrosion of iote H.at-Riesiatart XateriaI3 in Sodium

.'Lterial Te-,perature Durution Chanb69 In Test Resaults

Qf Sc,1.i of test weight at

Oc : ars specimen.

.'lyenmIu C 'tcu No corrosion ebstrm.

boo100 - trua4*zlsr corroaioa

at L dcptb or 0.02~5-

M-19wo ..s ýu18 ~ot amreted by

to 0.01

Taimial. 900 1,6 t" 1t .tffaed by torwooloss

(".99 PMw) co0" spc"lava *W1400 Aein MSe

to CAOL be..... a&*"

xKsometai. 168 Mie

M3804"(WC 0.0 oI ltlesans

ToOO



TABLE 27 (cost')

Corrosion of S~ome NHaut-fioalatont vistari.as in Sodium

Mader Static Conditions)

Tezperatur* Duration Chanis in test pesudts

of joiun of1~ test *Oodeso

900 84 0.0 Corrodes bigMI

Mcararyatal. or
1* 6e lee hb~baiptlust *offsIca

silicon carbide________________________________

~j~~b~1O J1' ~166i FU*.U 01 80aw.. aospletely

.)'im aide, V40 16 eM Kb cutjtmIO, diaelae.

64 ponewiti iftoae me, OWU bIwek

pSIM

ajuamffe at"*o Ratioea r.na",

(D"Mtleie0 1" 1.0 latergai "umia

160"IVA esift.. lbsecw beeafte bleaer~

Las penalt OW Not, UO
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TABLE 27 (cont')

Corrosion of S•=o Hot-Resibtut Muteriels in Sodium

(Under Static Conditions)

I I
.,:aterial Teaperature Duration C:-•ge In

C f .,I.-u. .4f t(.-t Weight of Test Results

t , .'ira apecimen. Z

,arnesiun oxide
925 168 0.02 Dcas not corrode

(Sin'glo crystal)

Zirconi'm oxide,
890 168 3.? Corrodes, speciasna

23*- puroalty
disiartegrated

disillicida 00 163 - Very little corroaioa

(cast,'

Thoriwn oxide 925 168 o.r,6 bot afeos%*e by

@ottoo*1r4

MCL-5•'



26. ithium

(Table 28)I.

Lithiu.m balozws to the alkali mietals; however, in Its chemical properties it

13 closipr to the akikll-aarth eleanunt~s. This explains why Ll behaves more

agressively witl, rd3s'*ct to structural matari&lS than do sodiua or potassita.

ii-.ai.iturus in the hijuid metal hive a definite effect on the stability of msaterials

with respect to li4'Au -o f~ir, there Is n~ot eno~gh experimental data to permit

,uantittstive eviluatLha of this vffect.

Lithi" n~trile (Z4y~,, waizh icr.ms whenf nitrojun reracts with either the

bclid or moltun ;.utal, Is extrozely agd~ressive with respect to structural mate-

NOls Wt-Q.-ial has t.uer. A`u. (of the a;;ttas or ceamuics) sikc Is oa~pdbl

of mtz7oifhv1ly resistio.z carrQ31Q* in 46 Uin=~ Wr aalen lithium nitride.

CrXYgtg 13 more likely to te to~rAz in lithium as th. Uyiroxide (LION) than a

,lie o&41de itself (Li±8C', 3104 It Is kncvn that ateos heric aoisture prevents

oxiloiticn et lit-hwir. L-k* Liyi, molten lithi%.: hydrvaide Us #4C.tvwiive with

r,*;e~t to ztr;..ztr~a1 m~ert1s. When hostel to ý* LUCAwcsoe. omn

lithium oaldt. U: and L1 rvefl with tae -ujority of metal oxides*



TABLI 28

-!liit,, of strjctur"l A4ttriala in a Lithium M~edium

a) s~ea~j Temperature.e CC

lo ow-"arbon rteal~

a) ;Kri't-. C~rX.i"uj 3tkkiil~e&3 Steel

."i Cd AuIt.P .it:Ag J S.

k)~ Vlbt4 tan*t o P, soy ,es stblt

1)~~~w, 4N~ke smr-cklb*ealy

o) .IFear

P) Oleo* A"A $111l6eei

r)P.abbor Sal PlaaII,



Ad•aixtures of chlorine are presant in lithium both in the free tom and

lithium chloride (LiC().•hich heavily corrodes iron and oopper safecoes.

Lithium hydride 's formed vhen water vapor or hydroger reacts with the

liquid metal; i&t ni•i t..ueratures it re--zte with metals and ceramie materials.

Liquid lithium also reacts strongly with zet.l carbide&.

j0so itpurities (the oxide, 4ydroxide. nitride, and hydride) n.an be removed

fr-!t- the mý-ten ýutal by filtratton. It wes noted th.at a stainleas steel @am*

used to filter the im;,u:itier gradually dialnteogratce. destruction was cause

-hie•ly by nickel wuashing from the steel.

The stainIess chrme-nickel steele c4a be ub•d at .•. C '.al, where t•ese

are, little oxygen anii nitroiea in tae liquid metal and the teapereture difference&

in tae syst:e or* szall. Co.rroaion of stainless steol in a lithius saed1m Is

eec=;.n1vI by strcni taterirwnuler penetretios by the liquid aeta. nig. 107
shows per-traion -t lithu3 all the way taroug the wal) of a type 316 tateiless.

3teel tube 102 . The .1l is 0.* an thick; a vull quantity of nitride (O.1•)

:. v added to the littlum hercloeand. Under the &Ae conditioeu but witb so

trice in the ,1lquid setal. thi depth of' lnterrUanuler pea.trattoi %act•d to

oly ..o.. .. i

1A-

rnig a0. isterg•s r pewstret•le or ltihim lato the well o a steailtes.

&tee tube heM at a WO terabst ICO beea.

/4 D
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• • 1~ w ' . a

Fie•. lCO. litt.itu wMshiL. nickel from tYPe 304 Stalileas steel.

I- v's!;el of type 304 staillets steeli 2- Iron vessel.

i p1~ture of lithl-'.z selectively dashin; nickel fr= type 304 eusteitlo

stainless vteel 13 .•,awn in FIg. JC8 P'C2j. The tempereture of the lithium was

1,COCoC. the test las'e4d f(r 4i(,% tour. Th• fij~urs a•,wi the tran formstiom ot

austtrutbc steel Into ferrite (in the surface Wyetr caued by the washing out

of nickel.

The rate of corrosion of staliless steel Is easpecially high whe the vessel

"•idi&:g the liquid a*tel •entklin a :onalderable qluantity of Iren. Is this etae

the nickel vshted vut %, Law stowl diffuset tiroueb the lithium to the surfice

of tL Ina.

Lev-carbon typo 3l1 eteinle** steel or type 34? stcel to reeoinedi ftel

use as structural -aterioal tor equpip it witch ua"t operate Li a lithUw mi'm

at teeeretures to #006. e )IC statelels steel as& be as" is the 700 to

l.,C00 taperstuae rooe. Nolybeumm. tIwngte., nlobium, tantolumeMA & me.

liM kave attlatastony earnuolos replatane it litlhism et tpelstunee VP tO

80%.
The Geoneioao 1lista oee of (A l etaI l Oft Nil 1,1 Mai e,49 14 004 all

%be rneitar Ou) In aei ia at lquid Altlva to ey Im at m% uL

ICL,-SSi

#, #
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d!4.:olves up to l16Y of the Monel metal.

At a touperuture of ubuut 1,000°0. terylliu.m quickly disintegrates in a

itaiuwn LudiwL. T!&e corroslon rate of Be at t-0°C 4s.-1,600 mlcrograx/c€r 2

It :. - o.eD noted that at t-l. ci-C tungsten dlintegrates in molten

lit.i•.n '.r ar, rnco-iroa vessel.

n ltiznj• rt,.cta with zirconium, e dull flb of zirconium nitride (ZZt)

S . ... ru'face; tVif !s due. o.-dcntly, to the proscnce of

litr•i •,ii tne i~orm of L' 3 7) in the lithlum.

The !'-llowin =•ta.ls cannot be reccumended for use in view of their poor

z:uroSlon r1siLt.;nae in lithium: ^1, Ba, BI, Ca, Cd, Au, Pb. Mg, Pt, Si. Lg.

'r, TI, Sn. ýn. Cu, NI1, and the N;i-base alloys.

.Zuartz has satiLoctory 6tability obly iL, a lithiu medium free of the oxide

and ntriue, .,iniJ t*en only at teaperstures to - 28 0 °C. Lithium silicide (L!6102)

fcnas at higher tem;er--tures. If standard te:nnically-pure xotal is melted in a

quartz veszel, itz walls almost i=-uediately disintegrate. -•andard-glass is also

unfit for use in a lithiuu medium.

:-:ost ceramic materials ere :orroded by lithium; we reconmmend meltIDn lithium

in steel or iron crucibles.

Molten Li penetretes to the inner pores of magnesiua oxide but does not

cause corrosive disintegration.

27. Gallium

(Table 29)

Gallium is the most dangerous of all the liquid metals oxerined, fro the

standpoint of its corrouive effect on materials. Only few materials (fireproof



nstdot. o.u.4rtx. drepult, tuagatea, and tita|tal) have SULIutactory stability to

'3a at high teaipersturee.

The meehaulsa of the Intel-aotion of Ga with ntructural muterrals Is deter-

atned by a numbebr o.f condit1cnz, the temperature level being the most important.

.r ,L example. ot t.aperututez up to o00° tue c.rCoslon rmite o.f ftntalu. is

drter-aiud ccfirly b1 te din.,,OViin intensit; of taoe buld materidl, whereas at

6CU°C to atfftuLsc.cn uf "Iliu. ito the surface layer of UTa begins Vj Vredoinnate,

t.... ,.tn~ed by the foz-'aticn of a chc=lcul cozpound. -leJuutb with atiuil•r

.;avical prc;zrtioi olten benave differently In a gullium medium. For example,

=alydenu= rea:ts with :•.. to formn ever-a products, including one In solid

3z!.ticn. &t tae nsa:eo tiese, tun.gten, .dhoso che•ical cownpounds are Isomorphic

.;ita A,lý7bden, co.-v=&unds, does not r'euct with gallium up to 8uO°C. Gallium

,an i'ot "'r.esiuma oxd'e but does not wet the oxides of beryllium or aluminum.

Vie cxldra vf Xg, Be, .1, and the majority of ceramic subbtunces are s3ti-facto-

rily stuble in a ,neditLa of liquid Ga. iluminum disiritegrates quickly In a

4Eelliu= =ediu." even if its Eurface is arodized.

The d-ate sh•r in Table :_9 refer mostly to tests on materials in motionless

or nearly motiouilea eallium. Let us con•ider somie of these data In more detail.

at t 603°i and higehr, cnrcmium dizintegrates in the presence of liquid

c-allIu.n; it is alio knuwn tnat these .xetals are not ir.tersoluki! and that cnem•cal

cojpounds dG not form betoeen them. H-'uce, Cr can be expected to be stable

enout~h in GallrLn at temperatures below 6000 C. Gallium reacting with titanium

forms the chemical compound Ga3Ti. Such elements as Cu. Pt, Zr, Ni, V,. Pn. Ag,

Au, Ce, Pr, Cd, Fe, Go, bn, and In are evidently not..b.ultable for practical use;

they form solid solutions with gallium. However, there are data in the litera-

ture to the effect that Cu, Pt, and Zr are not afPected by corrosion In i Lallium

medium at temperatures of about ICO°C.

?-1CL-554 .. ,,-2
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TABLE 29

Corrosion iýcsiztancc of Structural Materils8 in ek iedltm cf Gallium

ý) errcus !,'tala

c) --Aý-nlezs sttvl, lti Cr
TsperatuLrs. Oc

s) Iron *

f) Nrr.ferrous Latals *I

1) AllcY, 939 Ta. 7% W .~i~

.i) ZNoblum ......

k) Xolybdenua

1) Titen~alum

1AGLiO . ... ..

Ii) Cbircalu

p) Ulcoy, 509 Cr, 5LA iS-- Go

r) Allay,, W at, Mg V

0) Ziruoslum 1) A, C4, C.. 0o, SR* 2

t) )bmI~m Y) gmtelf )Z~

')Coppr 1) raazna di) vu l.

w) atm a&) S1amlred NeO 00) Staters& V

V) &ltdmla bb) OurpbAte f hibuw



The solubility of tantalum in 98lliuw amounts to 0.14% at 5000C and 4.2% at

6o 0°C. A tantalum-tungsten alloy (c93 Ta. 7, W) h:. somewhat higher corrosion

resistance than pure tantalum.

Crucibles made of beryllium oxide are not affected by the aggressive action

nf eallium up to temperatur.•s ran the order of 1.6o0 °C (for brief service) and

"•cc (±'Or rtide! Prvvýe). Special investigations have verified the good

r-vaten silicon t-xide has gcod stability in gallium at teuperatures to

- 1,2cOc; the resistance drcps in the presence of oxygen.

Alundum cra.cible3 r:'e not at all affected by gallium at 1 : 1.000C.

Z3rccnIu: cxide Is wette,a by .-allum at high temperatures, sad the liquid

metal penetrates deep into the rclid material,

1asties aW rubber shov c;atlstactmr" stability In a gallium sedium up to

thtir toa.;arutiurea of therxt..l Alssoclation.

28. Kereury

(Table 30)

.Cartp -;.els and &14Z steels. Wztenalve invesigations ot the corosivee

effset of mercury on stnactural zateriels vere coeduoted wath respect tO the use

of indizect (eruetry*-wter) installations in jvwoe e*giaeeorwl,

Cerbom steels and alloy steele are set aftested by corroieelon whe briefy

subjeeed to the actitc ot oeroury. Haover, prolonged tests of lUrp pleats

sow"d that a residue of erystslllelIs M ad tia ouide eduallY Inilde qo on

the losile wells of earbu steel tubes Is the relstively sold oseteors O the

ltbo,•tor tests "s tL&e star y ofsterte l. were meeteretdo " " 11 4lO1

with maturll eca'4•time o: tPme liqud at tmlo sures Igo tO 0o00 am relativeey b

II
, ,~ ~ ~ ~~~~W 1,, , 'I I lll l l l e



low wetal flow rates (0.01-0.03 m/sec). The corrosion rate was detezrninod as a

function of: the chemical composition of the material, additives to the ae•torc7

duration of the experiment, and temperature. It turned out that low-alloy steels,

such as the steel with 5% Cr. C.5% Mo. and 1 Sire are more stable in mercul7

than ca:v.- 6WIj -Iorsoytr. 4d;i, cor-iaiu vice~eintv in pturtitoar titanium

and =enesiu%. to the rtý.w-.ry srorpiy r'-uced the rate of corrosion. Further-

more, it seems that when the mercury movfs, even at zall veloclties, and

differences exist in the system. althcuk* small. the corrosion of steel increases

noticeably*

The major factor In the mechanism of interaction of mercury with a steel

surface is apparently the 41sSolution of Iron, which takes place at a rate deteor

slreJ by the value of the diffuslon coefficient for iron In mercury. Inasmah as

the concentration of Iron in the 2,srcury luyer adjacent to the surface reaahes

saturation very quickly, the rate of the process me a whole Is determined by the

rate at which the disoolved Iron particl.e are diverted Itto the vulumo of the

liquiý -%otal. This saturatics jomit very much depo•d on toeenture, emountinl

to 1.a010"6 at 25'C ar.t •.6"1C°S% at eC0. a" shown by *ezVri,mnt, tor 10000

toz,•iiture sai-easis at-ovae (CC •C• the 4orrosica rate of eo.rtn steel in 'ercuqy

Increases roughly five.tclId. For example, at %0°% the torrosica rate was touei

to equal 5 =/year, while at 600% It is *0 W/1ea.

The influence of the eampalitolam of' steols on their correcion resistame

In wnw7q Is Illustrated Is Table 31. " the table heow, sau1e steele Iave

good atabilIty nm tiuvleg mreury at tetpael ay t0OoClef W%. I•aiteid stability

up to UO%. ma1 poor stability at i4•or tomqeoatrea. Te atleo eleslo

pPrtes t •rcurves o steelI sprote wbcin th fal lee mate an e*61"1 or,, Bi

ie, 81b1 IsItroueila almlemim Io tle steol 600 eot produce a posltive alteat.

0oo6 steel staeblilty eGa be e•abian uP to toaearatso a the onlol at 600%o t

3L-•5k

tvS



successfully combining alloying elements, especially chromium. silicon, and

molybdenum.

0 TnBL 30

6tability of Structural Miuterials in a Mercury Mediu

a) Ferrous =etqls and ircn-ýase alloys

b) Ferrous metals (Ti and g in hg) Temperatureo.c

c) Low-carbon stsel A

d) !,•w-carboLr steel with C,1.-'i Al

e) Low-c.rbon steel with 41 Cr It

r) steel with _5 Cr .

d) !,ow-carbos steel with 0.51 14D

h) Low-carbon steel with d.% No

I) .v-carboa steel with 1-% SI

1. *,w:i,~ * tvel wile l-Z* TI

aj •oVtb-a o el utwtl vita 2r &1

end i Cr

1) Nitram110 (l.rj Al, 1.9 or)

a) Law-carboa steel with 5.7% Cr

amd 1.2 CIA

a) Lawvaefauo steel with 4..u Ow

o) low-earboe steel with .71• Ow.

Ion v

P) Iw-osalfts steel with A5-6 Ob

amd 3 a

CL-5S

•1,.-7



TASLW 30 (coat')

;tatLilty oft Struotural 'atorals. in a Mercury Medium

q) Lov-carbca steel with 09 Cr,

.•.- " r."• Toj•atLure. 0C

r) Zicr=o 5.3 (5,; Cr. C.Nt; Ho, i..X Si) - .. z - " :
steel , "_ !a:u")

s) Lcv-carbo- steel with .5Z r. . .I

t) 3•.4 knd 310 trainless steels (Cr)NIi) , r r - - --
.0 S':'i

b~ r

Y) -erriic zt eals -steels (Cr),, I.. . . . ........
" .. ,.... .... ".....

w) N'cvferrvus metals

x) Tungsten . .....

y) :olybdenrm 
Stability

z) Chromium

aa) Beryllium - Good L Unknown

bb) Ta, N-b. 31. .T ... . Li tcd ------ Poor

cc) i•. Cu. and their alloys

dd) Cobalt and stellit. D- Dynamic tests

C- Static testsee) ]Pt. MZn, Zr

ff) Al. Bi, Cd, Ce, Au, Pb. Mg, Ag, Sn, Zn

gg) iEonmetals

his) Glass

1i) Cerales

jj) Graphite

I:+54
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~ O2-C4.'c~rocni~ua content reauces the corrosion ratet of the st, el bV

a",out six times. A.M.1ing U Cr i& 1AUch l0ss effective. due to the formation of

a chrumium-oxide rIi.2 on the zu.ltace of the maaterial; this arlLz is Tory thick

eaodb a reosult does not adhere 3aufficiently woll. The corrosion rat* of steel

COnteinjr,, 5. r "~ only halt the. corroslon rate ;ý. carboa steel.

Z-Idll ujU.n11tica of molybdenum (%C..54") do not tt;.'rvo the %aticorroeloa

properties of &too.., while *c~d1V.Z Z0 Y. doec:-z,03 the rate of corrosion at 50'C

to a negg.lgibly smal 11 vah.

."i14ccn added to steel in 1j.4ntitler c.. 1-3ý reduce& t.~ corrosion rate by

~;~~ziatly OZ at 60C

-ýtcel "s.ot..1Llrg 1.2., txtunluma is 4-5 t13.e more stable th.~s carbon stool.

:.IU%11Ž (1-JjI -i 1.j~ CrN hts tue best acticornsioa properties 0o:

the 3te-Is ý-t c~lo bne alu~inum. .'t corrosion rite in flowing nsretu at

:6~.;k*C at .4 -.jyear. vbi1b Is obotut IC of the corrosion rate of carbon steel

urdor 1t' -zo czdit~cna. The soitaillty of elitaller to aatrouay Is about %be

saae at the 60laasllity of rane IMSn

Stel ~ '..~ ', C -U,, amZt 1-"M . .3b '-ttd 10 "We

%-reuy-raptr tzjl~r9 ;rovec to b%. *otQ4, :0 tam*smore *table Onem

*&~r Aitic. The I&h fosA 6#d14 steele *~e vav Abbility In et-tololse

.Atro~y at no Iteats ip a towtug w4itis ware ad*e. os sbom bi "mri.

aest, at hiti: tvwesterates 4,4 b t) %e satis~rroelos popertlee ofa ikn.

113kol, eA-stonitte steels are taftsatiffogtol7 to sovand 95tA17. 511k.bose

eliesp 4taplayed joail ~at~tity is stoluoele serve st 53?.4a



TABLE 31

Durst ion cf Maximt= Rate of corroalos
,*~jLcrial

carbn~ steel (%ill) ic~ooo 73 0004
10000 5335 150009

0.2 c 10000 593 37000 22
10000 69 - 8800

,ývl Iai-3.raua alloyed

3.2% A4 t 6502.001

95 620 32.000 32

S4113 430 469oo #43

0.sc 3 50 7,0004

SS co 10,00 4020000

0000% 1 0.00 ",n5

utWOI 3b~



TABLE qI (cotut')

Sthiblliy of Steels of Var,.=s Coinpostiron in Floving, . I4ery

Duzution of Max i.Dum Rate of Corrosioui
4ater ii

test. hxra temirt.%ture

mic rogram
in syst"~, =l/year

Silicon steol

~6ý7 640 7,000 4

l(S)7C 640 11,000 1

31 SI 67 640 7.000 4

Steel, titaniu alloyed

1l1ý TIj 32 3 620 9,000 6

1% Ti 329 67.5 39,000 24

2. Ti 329 625 7,000 4

m e.1 T 1 329 640 15,000 9

329 9i6 4 ,o

Steel, -tIloydnithaloe

aluainumun an chro.,ium

0.11 A.; 0.1% Cr 136 625 46,ooo 29

0.5% Al; 0.5% Cr 137 63c 37,000 23

2% Al; 2% Cr 48 620 44,000 27

2% a4 1 Z Cr 142 650 13,000 8

Nitelloy (not nitrided)

1.23% Al; 1.49% Cr 165 650 7,000 7

2 615 6,oo0 4

MCL-551&
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TABLE 31 (cont')

Stahility of .3teels of Various ;Copo~itions in Flowing MercTy

;M.terial Duration of MUximui Rate of Corrosion

test, brs temperature
mnicro~tha

in systemu. _ _a/year

or cm2.,nonth

Steel, alloyed wiith

chroaium and copper

3.72 Cr; 1.2Z Ou 161 670 8,000 5

$teel, alloyed with

chromun •and molyt~enum

o. 3Z Cr; 0.5. .o 140 650 6,oo0 4

4.5S Cr; 4.5Z A4o 140 640 6,000 4

1.9, Cr, 0.5.' ,o 161 670 86,000 53

zteei, 411oyed with

p.7% Cr; 1.2% W 100 60o 26,0o0 16

Steel, alloyed with

molybde~nu aW4 silleon

.5; Mo;a 3 Si 89 6.55 1,000 0.6

(lA A4O, 3% SI 68 655 500 0.3

A4CL.554.



TABLE 31 (cont')

Stability of Steels of Various co.positions In Flowvn6 Mercury

Duration of :%"-iaa Rate of corrosionMaterial [test, hrs temperature

4 c rograia
in systeM, _ _m/year

°C eM2,month

Steel, illoyej with

aaroiAu a, molybdenu=.,

und silicon

. Cr; 0.51 Mo;

1.23i 1 140 640 6,00o

Silcrime SS
10,000 482 00. 0,24 to 6 Cr; ,0.45 to 10.000 338 600 0.5
10,000 R93 1,800 1.1. .. o; 1-2-; SI 10o000 49 4,000 2.5

5,, Cr; 6.4% Mo; 280 700 0.4

1.94 S1 982 620 800 0.5

Steel, alloyed witb

al•uniuu, chrmaluna.

molybienum, sliloon

C.8X Al; 5• Cir 0.51 No
09 So 450 650 64,000 380.91 SI ... .. ..... | |

Type 304 btoirless steel
18% Cri 8A N1 450 652 32.000 20

/73
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TABLE 31 (cont')

Stability of 'teels of Various .,ompositions In Flowing Maerury

Material Duration of maximum Rate of corrosion

test. hra temperature
i cro•,'aa

In system, W'/year

°C c..2emonth

SYpe 310 .-tainless steel

25' Cr; 2uX NI 400o.5o0 650 7?7,?O 4,T

•enz-k3e: ;. :ainus .in d•en~tes loss in Wei0ht of apeeIMano

The irtfluence of additlves to H4 on the corrosion rate of c.rban steel it

lllustruted it Tible .2. The bLst ad:itiiv from the standpolnt of reducing

corrosiý.z 16 titalu.. The presence of G.CUI Ti in mercury roduces the rate of

corrosion (at 65 0 C) to a xiegltcibly small value, at a te.Verature of W59C a

similar effect Is produced by Adding 0.00CI., TI. .;, Cr, NI, and Al can also

serve sa Inhibitors (decelerators) of corrosion, but more of these elements

-hould be introduced into the liquid metal In the ease ot titanium. Adding Cua,

Pb. and ,in Increases the aggressive ettfct of mercury on carbon steslt

Certain other 3ubstannes are fra•esently Introduced into mercuazy In additio•

to corrosion Inhibitors. This has two purposes, 1) reduction oe oxidation ot

the steel surface, which also tends to improve wettuollity and thus improves the

beat-tranbfhr conditions; 2) rwtoval of the tree oxygen, nitrogen, and wat&r

'/7
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vapor from the mercury, Inzreasing the effectiveness of the main inhibitor.

Conseluently. these additives should have greater chemical affinity for oxygen

and nitrogen than the inhibiting substance (most often titanium) and the

r.aterial of the surface (mostly iron). The most auitable elements for these

purposes are magnesium and calcium; KZ is preferred because of it& better avail&-

bility an its better sotubility in Mg. The addltion of O.C02A Mg leads to

conplete absorption of tue free oxygen in aer%;4ry.

T-BLI 32

Influen:e of ^dditlves to ,ercury on t-e Corrosion Rate of Carbon Steel

Element aided DuratIon Temperature, *C Corrosion rate

(a) of teat, hr n (e) " --

(() (e)

'a) (b) (e) (6) (e)
Nothing
edded, L.a , ,, I I.: €. $' 4

the seof rTu *ai i• .,,

1. C.U to Wil5 •, t' 1

, ::; 17

11b" ,•0. 4361tall

•.P1,

b1% N 1.'

041 ýV <0.3

ItmTa ?o 100 Wal <,V iu
I L.. s <0.3
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Alkali metals can be used to some extent to improve the ability of mercury

to vet steel. For example, in aercury-vapor plant service. sodium and iron

foni the compoun= d a20.FeC. which to insoluble in mercury and settles In the

tubes of the sistem, pos3ibi. clogging thae.

Other metals and alIoys. Very little information huzi been accumulated on

the stability of noafeýrvb aetals atA alloys in a flowlr.Z mercury .edium. The

only aaterials . 8,ticorroblon propertl~s have been thoroughly exaalned are

molybjenum, tungsten, anI stellite.

It hhs been estublished thdt the folluoing ztala are fully acceptable In

the 3anu'acture of eq'aipmcnt for murzury-vypor Inatallationas W, MWo, Cr, and

Be. It can be u;:"ded that Ta. Si, and Ti also have satisfactory anticorrosion

pperit e4. Tat follo•nd zetuls 3ad alluy have limited stabilliLy ith respect

to mercury. Ni, 1:.ccnel, ,4.!nel v..tal, Cu. Cu-base alloys. Co. atellite, Pt, M1*.

and Zr. Certair zettals disjolve aell In ifrcuryt al. 91, Cd. Ca, &u, Pb, 94.

4, o, and Zn. alloys :wntuining appreciable juantities of these elmetnts

should not be used in conta;t with mereury.

: :;.•, c•" muterials are suitable for use

It a 3•r:ury #.lun. 1.rh.on Joe& not disa.ccIve In Mg, at least up to 3500C0 hence,

graphite cuS be expected to be fairly stable in a mercury sediue

29. Lead, Bismutu, Tin, snd Their Alloys

Pb. bi, and Jo are alike In the 4s•itwe of tbetir orroeive effect on

structural materials (Table 33)a

Iuo. C(etaiL ispurities at liquid lead, primarily oxyen, antiman,

arsenic, tint and ainw, exurt a harmful effect on the atubilsti at Iran and

steel& In a lose mediums There Is still little date aceaumlated which weuld

permit a quantitative evaluation of tOls efteeti this Is due first of all to the

I Ill ~ WL I55I I



to the difficulty of conducting an accurate analysli of the oxygen content ot

lead.

1.84-

Fig. 19. Precipltatlon of iron crystals In a tlow of lead Ua a

cold portion of the circuit.

The stainless steels in the 400 seri.o, standard carbon steel, molybdieta

ud nickel have asti¢factory corrosion resiatbtca in a motlonless lead swiem 69

tezpersturrt t.- FO°C. The itelole*s ateels in the )00 eeries have ea nsiderably

lower ea•rticrr:slom ;roperties.

a tarculatioa circuit was used at trie Oak Atide Z•Ltaal

1ýoratc-y %o tie V.• ilt2' to &tudy the treansort of struetural materisla by

flowing loea. Pepluaeable speciaca tubet esach 5O = logW*ere Imstalled to the

hao and in acid portion. at the circuit. During teoting of Iroa-.*hlme4-SUW

speetens, Iron crystels were found to precipitate in the cold area. SO NS O

the crystals settled on the &mlaee ot a spesimas tube and samm cireulated Is

the le.d flow. Figro 109 shows a eroa section of the tube, toagther with th

solidified lose aw crystals ot em in Its amoS.

/77
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TOB•L 3j

* Stability ot Structural Material& in Lead,

Bismuth, and alluya of Lead. b~siutb, und Tin

a) Ferrt'us wetals Temperature, 00

b; CurboU steel ~'''
) Ic. rnL •• " .i•• ilhilllIlii.:'-:m'.':;

d) -exe1)nt ela ,6 - r.. .lllllll-:-:.:::-'

d) HIo-chrcOe steel

(2 -5 r., C r ) r n o . .. nIII-Irll I JI I I .
r fii'l, !l! l l. '! l in. ! p ! -.L

e) 3i47.,,ichroI6 steel fr.Iz MII

10 - b- . .

* - .. . . . . Il;l~illl.i:_ ._.•.

g) Gray cast iron -

I) IMon1erroi.,4 metals , -- <' ,-,, ,.•

L.. . - , .. l t.. . .. . .

j) Tantalu • .,i riobium• - - - ,i . . .

1) Beryllium , 11, * .. -

a) Chrmiua

n) Titanium u; Monel metal 'b) Pyrex glass

o) Aluminum v) Platinum

p) Inconel (1-V Cr. 6.5% Fe) W) LJsAeAi§

q) Hastelloy C ",) Beryllium oxide (sintered)

r) V~nanese y) Quartz

a) Copper z) Porcelain

t) Nickel an) Graphite

"CL-55 44



TaDLR 33 (acnt')

.itabillty Or Structural vatorjal* 19 1.404

Bi..'Auth, ,ad &lloYs Of Lead, BiCnutlk, aid TJA

cc) £~rgu&%Lt

dd) HI~b-chrcoe

stainless steel

*i I

a*) imv I -

tU) Carbo~n atewl a '

eg) 4talmleas steel e-."' 
*'

hh N'rfru :xotals

HI) ?4011b4.me

*)Chreslai

-k) B~~lv

00) Ma"p~

pp) bkat-aabee

qi) pZtmmm

st) view~

1 71

- - - - - - - -- - -



TABLE 33 (coat')

Stability of Structural -vaterials in Lead.

Bismuth. land k11oy.s of Lead, Bismnuth. sadi Tin

uu) .\'frrcup metalsp

ý17) Ir*va

-W.;ý Lih-C~iveo stel utectic alloy or lead dltb bla.&ti

(2,rt Cr, 2" N~I) 
- w

yy) ChIe-8 tanlybeau steel It ~ af~~l~f

on. I t: r ! inU 1

bb) Stool W.4' Cr. 3C; $0)~'~ 
.

t*4 Alu~alwa

kilk Inat.,Ie (139 Cr6 "4 to)

hi) C@~pe, hint., %Iol votal

bj) gtakekl &W Maw~pw

hi) PYPs la



TIA3LE 33 (cont')

Sttibility of 5tructuhrul Materials in Lecgi*

Bismuth, and Alloys at lead, Bismuth. a34 Tin

bin) Ferrous metals

bin) Ircin hZx carbon steel

be) Cray cast Ires

bp) la-8 Stainless stoo-l

bq) ZNonterrous metals Sutectic allay of load with bI~utb

br) ?w~gaten and Ila

ba) Beryllita

bt) Zircoalum st

bu4 Titanium

be) Al".IDtM -_

by) ZNoretael

bs) pyros glue

I. Ooad (smitable fto "edeaid seonite)

* ~2. Usiited (used only ter brief euiplieetimw)

- ~ ~ 3 .. . cr (taasnltak as struetvnre material)

~. a~aa(iasftfIelet sot")



Crystallizat~ion gradually lesd to complete cl-ugging of the tube and cessation of

zirculaticn. as shown by experimaeut. lzter-alve transaport of iron occuis at as

sala difference in the hot and cold regions of the *yet= as 0.0001%o

When 31lniar tvxperiments were conducted villa nickel and molybdeaun speoiiaann

rnc di~iscl1uticn or trar.srort of spe.ýimen -ýjterJsil by the lead was observed. In

these exrper17trtg, te.Verature of the load wees ECOPC in the hot r-gion and 505A

in the cold rogion.

Thfe izpuritloas ccatalzed to airecaoalu Creatly Influence Its stability.

For exa~plo, lead jentrcatad to A depth of stout 0.025 =Into a specimne of

ziz~ia with iadz&±tures Ct M&P431U-*% and carbot held In a lead Medium ter five

days At 1.0~00C. lr. tbh;s 0430 the cristols (grains) of ainconium lit the poe-o

tr~ted ;Logo did not chaNe.w as wag Shown by nateallcgraphie avAlysIs. At thM

"saie 61.ne, lead did rct penetrate as ter Into a specinem with a smller etiatuen

contsat after tats 6r~er the #am* cenditicas.

.a TAle 33 anc~te, :earn actLU18 (Cu. a. St. eo. And Xa) ea'tact be

iva.tuievd for -t In a I$ aiOtcj.. *van ot l.v tcmeeratures.

The aa~culty v;' ft.-pmfc uside.. and allicattas h~re docd resiatabe. to lie

ft~res~aw effeetat fteS

Carbldoes hoer poor stability In lead*

Duriag solidification, l4ad seaftwae Laber"s to the surface Ot quartz MAi

causea, It to eflek

tjn&N . Bimuth maste stroegly *ita ime at toserturee she. the pelid

of austeraItio tremetoreat otar

"W1190 i~s $0118ct Ietorily stable is a bisouth sisdims at taqrontoree0

to ?W%. W ~t at 1 .00% the serreSi ratt beroNa tatolusbly U&%.

0 TU experialts were eseieta Vila latoer taar-uyp earbidea.



~1-AI bess a more c -rovlv- fefft f'n astainlepin nteci than lead does.

~I~e I ~1~1o.~ ~ ~ta1~1r at.1 ou .zn cut to be lobe ~t~ablc thaa

"~'nr;zc atcalecso ateela ýtc as type 4~46 *tool#

rd rA xc-I~1icvn icteols (cc'lpoalticot 2.25% Cr; 1.2 MA

U:1~ t atQ-j--;o.6r Of - .LO "c. %t: ý:-.ptrn cr lnter~:..nulur penetrution of

luuh z the xur:i~ce Pn~ycrs of these steels rz-unL:n to no xo;'e thar. 0.1 -Th/ear.

s U- *tr-c':' r it I t ta r Iuý. in ru U, ti c:s o f 0..ý, C-'XO: -C. ve t be bea t

~1sas :z'rrcsicn 1n:.ibitor:. ..tecl1s vith a r~ij;h ch" . content h'jve lobor

~:r~~r.re:%-ntthnZe tbhir. a.ciuur lo.;-alloy chrci~o 3tecla.

,r-;ta~l.%zLjcn of a 're-'Cr alloy in the icclI:r -crtion of the circui. is

c:-.vtd~ mere t:.ere are cornsid,-ruhle ter:.qtr-ture d'.terercnas in a Etainlcsa-

~:~e t-.;it% f*wn: :5ýth. as irn the v>.pt.ri~fntB with load (e bv)

tlmi, ;ntervcd1.el f:-r the estiro pipv :;:;tt- to beccclie clo'.Zed with

-. z~sc" Vhe alloy cý-n be relatively short f3C-!sCO boura).

'If the :,urfua.e of~ the steel hes cxi'Jlz-d ncti:eubly. In-soluble accw-.ulatio-ns

zTtt: zx4.c t-C ;an !,r ot.erv'*d to fuil.a in L'.ý- cold. -oritcr~s of t'.e nystem.

The ~ ~trar.3fer of st~iel compcnt-nts by blsmuLn great.ýy decreas~es

wtec zirconium and xagnesit.n arc added to the liquid rrctal. Thus, for instance,

chrcxe-3teel tubes 1CI-1.5 =in diazeter bcccons co:ýpletely clowged with the sub-

stances which bavc precipitated in the cold pcrtion after 3(0-!4C0 hours of

o;erco.1n If" the bismuth conrtains no additives. At the same time, when 0.01-

G.1% Zr and C.0l-C.1. Mg ure added to the liquid mnetal.no clogging~ cf tubos

zore than 10 -= In diamneter Is observed evecn after l0.0,C0-O0.UOO hours of cosýiuu-

oUB operation.

The decrease in the transport of steel components upon addition of

zirconium to blenuta Is usually attributed to the atcc-ption of zirconium on the

3o,5t Av~ilbia3" copy



steel s.rtece a'd the formatlun of a layer on it protecting the auitersSl of the

wa,1 (-vstly iron) fm= diasolution,

"Unlike lead, biu-uth reacts 3trcngly with zirconium.

,eand nickel-base alleys disintegrate qutlckly In a liquid-bismuth

- u U. t.., -tg. -n, Vt. nr.d 2n cftrsot be uvod in contact with bismuth.

?eic -,talb form cutectic alloys "1Ith *ia.Luth dhich have the followiLg melting

pV"ints. respectivCly: :-7e.3; 268; 260; 254.:; 266; and 1390C; and the follow!ir

Qattent o04 the e1'X-s'!t3 L14stea. in For centi 0.2; C.6; O.51s; 2.7; 1.0; and 42.

Zuart: was used succesz.*ully to zarnufacture vessels for liquid tismuth

at working temperatures of 5CO to IOCO C. It should be borne in mind that bia-

=uth wets quartz surface, "ztlcks" to it, and, expar.ding during solidifi:atlonf.

can cause the xiterial tu crack.

C-.rboc i3 soluble in bibxuth to 0.(A;2" alt 1.3!5C and 0•017% at l,4060 C;

,,t l .CO°C to s,.bstantially less th.wn 0.Oll. g-raphite crucibles were used as

liquid blsuth ccr.tainers a, -I .,OCO0 C) and snowcd fairly sdtisfuctory corrosion

reslstance. :Ncnetheless, cases where crucibles were broken as the mesal

scidi."•ed in the=, were frequent.

Th- -t-ib.l!tV of ?.•.t-resistant metels in bir,:uth n.t h1.h te.-neratures.

,ests of ccrtain neat-resistant materials in bismuth .edlum In the hlgh-temperature

rasne•-- QFC-i.500%C) were carried oul by Reed 1l433 . The results of his experi-

men•s are given in Tablt "h.

MCL-554



TABLE 34

Corrosion of Some Heat-resistant Materials In Bismuth

(under static conditions)

MTu.erip Tei•e•n-.ure Dunution of Content in Ecperimental

of bismuth, .lxperlment. bismuth results

oc hours after ex-

periment, S

1C00 167 o.06 No corroelon
Molybdenum

observed,
(,..9 •pure)

surface wetted

by blemuth

1430 2 - bo corroslon

observed
Tuneste• l0D0 167 0,001

( .-,9,i% pure)

Tantalum 100 ORprnuneTlll O0•011 I pl @ue

(99.9% pure)

At elalyseal lit

siurfase wetted

by bowmth

Rhea1us bOO 250 @OW6
80 eoeIeSS

Kenosietal

! CL-5I
I PS'

-,cz.. 4."

(* .~-



TABLE :34 (tout')

CXruai~n Cf EO~ie !e,-r03l~teflt ?M4terialp inh B1uimuth

(under qatatic cond~itions)

Teq.-~ itre LturtkMi of Ccr~tent It :ý&erimentaJ.

C hur after eir-

periment, %

No corroa Ice

(observed

(,IC 8 cr;;, 1000 lee O.Cl TI

AJ *%is*t 1~000 0,00 &16 go*r

0.17~wts SiMpele

*0645sid0oc 90.001 Ter *lono t



TIBL 314 (coat')

Corrosion of Some Heat-reaistant Materials in Bis.auth

(under static conditions)

i Temperature Duration of Content in i&perizental

of biaemuth, "Paris.zent, bismutb results

:-ater~.1 00 hours after exe

perimant.

-"ronlu ocxk .id 1000 i?7 0.003 Z. No

:byb• Ioorr~ulOl

1i00 , 168 - observed

S1000 33? 0002

Thart oz"Ide 1000 16?7 O.'* Tb Corrodes

SI iligibllV

?Mtan.i= aa lled, 10_ 0 - 17 ,, O(W.1 TO j tso

O.orrtele

1000 167 0.00; 3I observed
(tub.e tow

je.. e~a. •. bjm, ei .*.Aa. 4 (5• 3 5 US UJ. Pb). 1t..-,a

swil tI quilte stable is l14I alloye Ito 30%. provided the a1).o, Is nol polIttd

to OR1x 46e, 91 tftepe1Or4 tile U &*I etldos aIbto the spoerledal stale the

so"



temperature limit Indicated can be raised to 7000 0, l.s., apprcximately to the

austenitic transfozmation point. Certain investigators assumed that lead and the

bismuth-lead alloy affect only the cementite component cof steel vithout ehanging

its ferrite component s for practical use they j.ecomiend one of the Industrial

braid3 of steel with a :.n".mun carbon conten;t of 0.12%.

Like lead and btlz-uth, tne P?,-Bi ail*•r is wre agreorsive toward austenitlo

Stainless steels containina nickel than toward chrome stainless steels.

The rate of corrosion of type 410 stainless steel in a eutectic biamuth-

lead alloy (as In the case of bismuth) decrease8 In the presence of titanium.

It has been evtabllsh-4 that edding titanium reduces in particular the ruts of

3olubility of chromium in the llquid loteal. smultaneously reducing the rcte at

zolu•ility of iron*

C"st iron is liable t) crock rdler prolonged service in Pb-h and therefore

ar.at tbe r+c"4ended fir pbrctical appl•catlons.

iur:fass of t, electrodes aoed to measure liqul-Giosal flows WitU

zio.etie flte'vtors (see 'asptor V1), . redAs'lly beovo dall ir v eutotle •b-&I

• Thl• F:%vn,,-.r. 14 4ttrtbAtsd to osldetica ot the turietan caused by

oiyen eo'ntain.4v $6 the alloy•

ZU* The e•)noslve e•eat of sil em s*tsavuetl materieltle is fumdaentally

deteratned by %he intensity of totse-nnaler -ionetratios of liquid meal Mto the

surface lai e t ti , i mtvt.alo latesgreaular penotratios sttaml2y attfeo th.

proprties of aetei, o particulear, their 4dctility* It the material Is affeoted

bhj iateauak OtAsses, its stability vith rorepet to liquid tit 4eereaasem partl

Tia reacts strogay with lies at tmopertturse above the Voios augsoioataoite

treasfrosmatiom

Cast irca and earbou steels have limited sornsios reelstaoes Is tit at

tasperetiues up to 50A%& the auate aitie M ferritle ataislea steels ane mnt

MOV



recommended for use at temperatures above 400OC.

Beryllium and titamiui are not affected adversely by tin up to 50000; the

stability of zirconium in this temperature range is liaittd.

The elemants d. Mo. Ta. Nb. Cr. and V can be used as structural materials

for service in a tin medium.

The follovwnj elem-ents eannot be reemmuued in viev of their hib*

solubility in liquid tin. AI, .i. Au., (M Co,. Cu. Tn. .8., Ni. Pb. Pt, So, Sb,

and Za.

Bistuth. lead. and t-n alOM. To 5 olubility of stondaz4 alusiaum In the

Bi-Pb..n eutectic alley with a 4-v difference in the electric potentials of the

wall and the liquid azownt to - 34.. while anodised eluti•a uAner the aaao

conditions dissolves In quantities of CUy 0.15%. ekes there i0 no potentisi

difference, at the *=* t.-peraturo teo aolubility ot asodi•Ae almsuma eaousto

to 0.%X.

The alloy containinj 9 Pb and 81 Sn proves to te wre agresuive vlth

respect to Atma-iroo aend erbe M echr,-i* steels than u4a pure le6d.

tabnllt .t - rla in tin at hth tTIA.a fl oo" ?oute

of tortela he&t-resisUat rutoritla It a tin aediva Is the h1-ftopoeratiue FeW

(8G0..500PO) were ecanduated by fit" (a431 . The resvalto ot his e0afterntea &M

given to Tble 15.

yu. Tre"port ot tivity ia Lip•d•uoal S ias

To •l•uid e•ta airasatles is tes Osrtes WoWS fd lsotti d68 6o

Irgediatido is a mslear reatore. Qer poVwrf Iruedistitn, the etiwity Oie

odiv% is too** sable to the asetllty of tadiws. 4ek MUo it ditfieakt tor Me

orwiaeo pePrsela to approeb the SPst W b resirs an seaWed. In 20 to

J J J J n J J J J J J J J J J J J J -J



reduce overa l actIvIty of the sNstem to a safe level by romoving the sodium frM

it. it is neces,3az& to drain or flush 99.994%, of the metal.

TABLR 35

ý,rr,•son of Certain Heat-reslstant Materialsis •i n

(under static conditions)

i;terwa•.T4eperature Duration Contest hperbslet.1

of tin, 0 C or ta tin naslta

ex=r•e~at. ottrewr
osperim eaperiat

1000 338 1.,69 Heavy corrosol

(,.?t pure) 00 0. Heavy eorroalms,

eCssTe In tim

1000 0o .0oi Uegllqibke

C".90 pan)

"astalme bIevy eeftfoele

R7L0 soSIrs

I'NO l 10.3,

'I deteslte

II I r



TIBaL 35 (coat')

Corrosion of Certain Heat-.rslstant Materials In Tin

(under static conditions)

Material Te.upenrature Duratioa Content Uaxrimental

Uf '1,. OC of In tin results

czexiarmant. ater;O

hou" e.qrlment

e .n.. etal Washing out of

(K138) 0.003 T1 cobalt trea the

TIC 8A,. 1000 160 3.42 Go alloy obernedi

Co :1%t

AUN (a•pbite fta koC

to 1,000 corroIes

49teetwe1•) S&o --

:4olybemm wo0 168 C.oo00 No *idermts

dibileiode 0 30 1 eoe"Wifm

I.34i0 Heav M y Owa.461M

Tastalus esg14o l0 14 o.IW "eWato

I m nnnn lmqoaooI

1000 
Gof O." £t oeaes

(tSONe ftp

.1l•5i



TABL3 35 (coati)

Con'osiou of Certain Host-resistant M~aterials la Tin

(under statico conditilons)

M-steria Tetpe-rature Duration Content Epraae

M~~texerimen offteraeta

hours experiment

Cnrc-aum carbide 1 500 1 168 so U

Tubes aide of cooeo
* detecetd

'Aarganip.0 IMh

slumistri oxide

Tue activity at tke ;~.etol rtuising Is the dr*IWe system rlsee,4m. to the

pr641.c Is t of *vso ,&ecLtgit1e quantities (Ie*" thea O.uOh) or rsalleative

adnaiturts La.ving a L~e aalt-llto. Aauwata ot wdaistwee wbick ane §eghLAbOe

tram the standpoint of their imflaeaee as the tortesiem teaisteaee of Mwe

meterialsa nd en the aeet-traaafer pr.pertes, ot tbe swek sea pro"s to be

istecer.ble due to the danger eeaeaed Vl ftdetiem. The serreelee pbehtael tfhe

stnistura1 materIbka fern pert ot theme editesttus Cureuica proseesIi even

at a very iedhIgblbe rato frequaeatly "usem eeaiderbla aetivity to spued

tbrseabeea %be eMAtSM etrewit. FISlM ;.Mu61009 Of 91e inbeASIWtw fe bib PS
late the otresit of the e..t-trmaufer &Asiv an a seeree of astlIt~r. to~be

with the M"tu Itself "Ad 4t'. ~~awe



Radioactive elements contained in the liquid-metal system emit, as a rule,

f.ana- and teta-rays; in thti ce3ae the Comua-redistion plays the major role,

since beta-rays are c.mpletely stopped by the wills of the pipeline& sad boilers

of the eireuit.

The renults of certuin vxperimental studios of the transport of radioactive

elements in saditu circuits ze of ty;e .47 Atsisleaa steel are d1uu~ied below.

Tae method of ueterm-injn the intensity of tran;.ort was Coma to all the

experi.ents. ^.u Ltlve scurce of ka1- stronith is zade of stainless steele

It 13 r1azed in * -•4diu clrrtit =Ae of the sa:.ee kind of steel, but not active.

Ikv u Lo at w~ich ateel Is r~~v fruz the source, Ina =Icrogra ;et square

.*r.t"eter :I :grfaee per =nth, is determined by easa•aFg the evauletiea

octlt n Vie v41' rf the eiculrr t. The vclue obtained in this motoer differs

t'rmi the rate cf ccrrch•, of the material in that it dse8 tot Include the steel

cer.o-enrrts d4isovasd in the li1Id. Furtheranre, Is this tees the tratsfer a•

he dCtet~rZi.d tcr t, attol as a wocle en. ter eath t its rtd&loective eeaposete

Individuanllys,

the trattport Is deteomiA eithtr ti oe•lA :catalntre (ea;suees) oat sm

volusm or It e*Aerflontal lftps (eireuits). The capsule takes tee tono at

hollow cylisletr, 25 am to disaster Mad -- 0 = is 6eght, si which eapimas

of the materiel studied ad as aat ie 8•crse en pl,"sed, The eapoile Is filled

with sodiv ead plac I a maufle turne. where it is held o a gives porlt*1

of tiome While Is the turgsoe, the *eale Is estmatm ly rotated is ete a

way that the li;uId attel washes the s•ufsee of the " I" ast a delve rate.

,itter this te eapsuloe is opened srA the ewfe• of the "pee0ns stdied So

detemnise the depth or difusie of the nalisetiwo Oletse It aitrules 6t

the Outtee to sot the object af slud, te oepoule itself an be M" to

doetemine the amuaot af utility tmmaepe.-ted. sd it is bet "mases& to PIS

I CL-55 I.

LM Is



Specimens In It.

The installation of Fig. 110 Is zonstructed on a sizilar principle, making

it possible to study the influence of the oxygen context of N. on the Intensity

of ý-.tivity transfer. It consists of tvo parallel vertical tubes ýolnoe at the

b.ttoLn by a borizertal tube. An active source made of type 347 steel io plaesd

!a the bctt= ef c.e elbov ald a test spocismn of this steel in the bcttom ot

the utber elbow. The whole device is attached to a vibrating frose. The

aveueue rate at -hich the radiation source and the specimen are washed by the

liquid it -o 0.15 a/see.

Il

PIS. 110o 3t-up for*14ite ng the t flatieaset Mw aSts omtt

Ot boius *am limetO ot "alsiity tSnepon. I* "%IV*

aoana&j 2- weLvo ftor it&WIj 3- Wiaelung s. omld •tipa

5. laert po ted life.

JCL,'5,.



A capsule In which liquid metal circulates by free convaetion or by omee

of a majpet Is convenient in determining the iLiensity of transport of the

material as a whole. A device of thia ty'pe 18 shown In Fig. 111. So3i6m1 I

poured into a stainless-ste*l capsule into which are also placed a holder with

the source of radioactivity, up to IC steel teat specabana, and a sampling ladle.

The up;;.r 2art ct the capsule is ,o.,-,-t.d to a gla3a-tue systea fitted walt

stopcocks. ^a shows in the figure, tVs dt.zie;n of the deva".e akes it possible

to replace s;e:•i-en and to rmove the sodlux aelecse4 for analysis fm the

ca;u•ue proterzed by the inert Cos. without disturbing the sourne of activity*

Figure 112 auows a diafrza ot a set-qp for 3tU;YIV4 the transport of radio-

active el¢tcr.ts in sdi.n antained In a :srculer tube. Tae tube is placed em

a romd plate. & special kinematie device sc=unicatea a reverse-rotatiag

.ottvc to It1 the average liquid fl©w velocity reaches 4*5 a/ese.

::3tural carcaltios circuits, with teA;eratut•w In their seeading amnd

4e:e.', ,•.-rtievs of SC-kO°C ard 1CGO'1500, respectively, are also •ase to

study activity transport.

Ve7 Valuable %5"t4a ar ;r.UeQV t•y ,AptriaeatA ee9 etaetei is foaeed

Irmulstios loops as ,all as i1% 1"ps toetelled inside muelear reaete. In ta

latter Cale *t Is possitle to stwy the tmrlueseo or radiationeo oha tremhf

proeesee. Only oea eerimatatl Installation of this ty* It wmo to inset at

preseet. It ms deasa4 so as to fit eampletely is" amao the hdo at ao s

e@ereasta reaetor. heM In.tallation Includes a etiom bested bF the rs-

estor, 0a eloetrewsmptte pp, sad a best embsider is-wbik irradiated sedim

tmeasoite Its eat to a oedims-.A-taIlm al1a esrcule tiag Is tO eOOeMi

(msmrad aetlv) simiit. ?"01 eatU aseembly to qIMade al m -. - a 64

L04?@ft Is diameter. Tho total smawk of "ediv is thoe yetm 1e-l.of0 as

a Thie settios s ls eqipped vith as e*lettie benter



It flows at '-I, 10 ilters/min at fazimum and aminjm taespraturea or 480ft (at
the heated sector) and 31&C (at the outlet of the heat exchanger). The fysteU
1i equip~ad with seweral shielfd which retain the neutron flux to prevent
activation of the Secondary oircult.

I

03

g. 1. Cep tot Stmag tlSOwn or pT aeIYwe• wiahm

"derI loorbe3- l 60" 11d". lb- mmudo-M.e- aseems

2c bolters 3. aML8t LtI• ae 6 tunies 3o . meMI
0 fo r staimin $es6. SWnn 7. am so wm

I ti: ,



Ot

F141. 112. In tlotliv o ot4Ay~In iU M-etot Mil@@tive

91meat I* acdlbmr I* skatt. 2. platot 3. tube

vitk eedAMM 4. liaha..

RttIPIty tnie~#t. ObLelod with Uth Iaet~fetlma just deslbed* It we SW

taw 4a6smatte eSM14thuwbletftrvdw* is tme Oeditlm UAWt gunk "hen

exoImets were 6*IAted*W tber my be eee.I1euW to eple eat ietstftW.

tee WASl Mom*s the MAUNbinhpe btweM the MOOe at tSuqsrot Ot 11*i.eSl

eleawets to,- cheat the 66" to all the OwnPefStS



TABLE 36

Ra&te of Tm~naport or .. crtain RaliooA'flve Elements by zkd1m

:11croum I

"C42 mat

ýipuciwonl~ tne 37? ztainle~s steel*t -500*C

02 Content1

In Na.
ZIscthem~a1 OcdtO P A@i ~ r1~~zM~ M i

- O.C(O3 COO1 o.Xc 0-'%;3 0-00O35 0.003

lush.atiuo

r993 0.? 0.4 2 -W 4

60

.3eeIfs usia of %nos 314k slaimims eOus



Tne values of activity transfer rates obtained in tests conducted by

Haag r 31 using an erxperi.xental loop placed injide a nuclear reactor, are given

in Table 37. By apparent transport rate (see Table 37) fur a given element Is

,n•etnt Che de.rease in the weignt' of steel corresponling to the value of the

transported activity d-te~nined for a givrn isotope. The opparent rates are

not the sane for different isotones siuce the intensity of th6 transport )f an

aipmiant is nct "roportional to its concentration in the steel. The individual1

transport rates ;ivjn in Table 37 were deternined by the apparent rates, allow-

in, for the content of the diven isotope In steel.

As ah:.n by tpcri=ents, the follcwinZ radioactive isotopes (all ge.v

emittere) bqi=cally doterninei the a'tlvity trsnsports Tall'.\ , .Co60, and

From the s,.~cvint of effect on transport Intensity, the aexpositlon of

the active source. in psaticular the Lup-rlties In it, to of great Iuportanae.

For exnnple, tantalu.m and cobalt, present in stoelenla steel as foreign

im;urities nra inter.3ave iaimu-emittvra. The Isotope Air is formed froa m OA

in ajcordance with the ("-*, rjection oc.urring Miring irradlation of steel.

Dats !ron rannIs l ytals~ of a steel 3;aolmon ohja'ý h-A sustsaied a

neutron flux of 0.54104 *lOnutron/*a 'see for ?5 days oro*g11es Is Table 38.

The tat.e givis only the :rAI1 :U.Lra-*l4ttera with half-lives of son tbaiS )0

days.

S- .Ii



ZTABLS 3*

R-te of Trm~n~ort o.f Gertatin Radioactive Isotopus TiS~

C'nnt-41i1 A in .;-tainlass Astie

(accor~ing to ,iata f.r an expirimentail loop .ultb

C.ý034' cQxYen content iu 80diumai

I-sotope Valt-lit. Appaernt Individual Transport rate with

trarsport transport respeCt to CObAlt

rate, rattes

5.3 Ytdrs 0.0032 2.7 * lU"

313 d.a- 0.13-

Ta U 11Ca '-v3 Q 20 2.00 10 ~ 75

r959a~ 0.012 .3 lJ3100

Cr~1  A'.) days O.00c6 - -4

3t sp~mars Ih..t heat liesiseat of atool latbienesa the lmstesIty of

asctivitj tr~easporto for *&&Vie* sammeled seslasos of 307 stoel Site a higher

tteamport tote thins apeelasas which hals not boem aamoselos The sartms selose-

amas of %he seems of setiuaty am& of %be sosme1Tle metal woabs be %be medium

ptarei a imalbaut resea ?s Moat Ofteqtlve rAtbois ut elesalag sielal4Stf~tel

sarfattes case mahlag with Purte SWIlMS. Gold otehleg, *Is*% opo&e&""go, 0h"



hgh-teznperuiture araledling in a hydrogen ataosphere.

Fxperiments conducted withi Xerritic steals and zirconii,ý show that their

a.~tivity transport rates ars less than or equal to the tronsport rates for

aubtenitic stainless steels.

The influtnce c'the m.i.eri'4 ý,' t.- t,"es of t'.exper"-atal , ircuit on

tzm irtensity of activity trur~si-c WL ,P--eih11y studied. it apptkirci that In

usir., the -,e ..- uc're mutcrial (type 347 atsteless steel) the In'*enslty ot

tru~ort to the s..rface of 316 and 34a7 steels W33 the aS&Ms

Tao value of the act ivity trunsftrred to unit surface of the circuit Is in

in~verse proportion~ to the ratio of tais rurfbc* to the burfece c! the &aura**

*p3A J.& of the system located claoer to the sourcet prove to be more hlghli

The c.AyZen contect of the sodium ties a dezided effect on the transport

rste. .,.odc to i~u (933 tne traaspurt ruto of the 14otopes G060, 1039,

To ,ArAl ý ircre~aes by .54, 17, ý,, and 4 tii..s, respectively,. as the Oxygen

C'Mtect oft akw bs;d%.4 chaues from 0.0027 to 0.iýC9*.

Trie adlitlcon of "c:1ein e belenaes ýj.haitterv) te sodlum rtducea tht In.

torimt,ý of la-t~acr. The octica 4f trarer.act Snhibitcra, &pparviaty, is boned

uu The teoreaso Ini the eoncentrat-ca of czade in tbe li~u.4 cietal sAad n %be

ftruatica or a protective layer on the surface of the steel whieb baxpers the

difrusiw% exabmnge betwoos active and nonsetlee Mat.

TNe ichltitu should be soluble to the liqiiad aetal. end .betld hew* a low

AeatsoA absorption CMIS se0010n t6 GvoiG P&rsSIG captuire O etrn GA IOS t0hU

reastorl its Irrauietl ice poucts shoald not bawe bioh Octivity Or lots half.-

life,

201



TA.BLE 38

Data from Radiocheical Analysis

or an Irradiated Spec1,.n of Type 347 Stainless Steel

(neutron flux: G.5S4 • IC 14 L.cujjs, icradiation times 25 days)
c.m'-3 so

oFl:f-life ?:,-.ber cf dezyzo C~ tn tt of isvan

isotope er mi:nute per slaent In the

gram of steel specimen. AA

k*5 46 days l.? • 1010 66.4

10

C060 7. eas?3 * 109 0.071

Telet 117 days 2.7 • 1010 0.088

-;Jl days ..0 • 10

&6 2? d~ays 1.7 - 10? 0.00k

Z1165 2.5 days 1.3 10•o? o.C0,1

II



TABL19 39

Cc.pariscn of "-ftCtivtC*3s ct Various Inhibltors of Activity Transport

(quantity of Inhibitor. 1:. by weight; specimens -Ypo 347 ateel)

Int•ibitcr Cxygen cct.tent iz sodium Free energy of Effective-

In ten-t=cusendths of a cx'-e ft aticr ncas of

per cent Inhibitor

gram-atom of oxygen
In1tial Flial

(bef(re addi- •(attar addi.

tion of irlbl-. tion of inhibl-
tcr) !tar)

Burl= 42 2? 115 17

Strontium 30 A 122 12¢e I e : 45 2? 133 10
Titanium 34•j 9it 6.4

Rawwelum 38 19 1? 5.%6
Cerium 1? 696 2.0

Tim 21 49 gel.

Bel23a 23•75 0o.

ckr.,mim 19 26 ?1 o.5
31

TIa etitiveseu of thelanibioto It detisa las t MID, of Ilba eoiawit
trasport rate Is pune sodium (no labubilscr) so I%* ln lspo la gets ta the #a"
aLt , ibtLeL,,,

m•.5.q-



I comparison of the effectiveness of various transport inhibitors Is given

in Table 39. As can be seen from the table, substar.mes charactba:zed by greater

free enereb of oxide foroation, I.e., having greater chr.rical affinity for oxygen

(see Chapter 11) are -enerally better ir•hibitors. S'.htances whoso enore of

oxide tormatic' != less thm.-i '~tt of f~z ccaium, chromium, etc.) only

incre.ase the trans;crt rate. In this case, the oxide protective film on a steel

surface is cestrcyed rather than the InhLtitor beltC oxidized. This is also

shown by the itcrease in the oxygen content of the sediun (see Table "3)* No

distinct relationship is observed between the decrease in concentration of oxide

in the vodiua when on intibitcr Ir kdded to it and the effectiveness of the

latter. ThU best trjnspcrt inhibitor Is trium.d hen IA baritum is added to

.odluz. the trmr.&;crt rate of Ta 1 8 2 greatly deureass (lC4 ti•ee) as does the

transport rate of --xh. Fe, Cr•1 . and Cs60 to a lesser degree (CO60 by 7 tInme).

Ir order to =Ake it ;,suile to rvcomtt4 using barlua as an inhibitor under

industrial o•nditioes, it Is nccensaxy to find reliable methode of removing its

oxide tM %he system.

It has been eatablivhtcl that the =.oust of auesteree tradeoarted Increases

tez;nucitiuiy with. teo ;c.at~re is aIn cordanee with e*,utlosa

where 6 is the activity Loasurwd by the nauber of seqaate deesy. per istuate

per gras of motexai (staimless steel), Tia the ,bholutt teeranttmr.

loeriasnts vondusted tUla •ree convection of the liquid metal ebote• tbt

the preaesee of a teersture drop is the systes does mot motaolee s•y as imfm ee

the Intensity of activity tanmport, the eaperimnats wen secideted vith ntla-

tivell MilR acaeatrationa of on-aa send e 37 staaless steel served an

S the etertl for "t the actvity somurce amd the eprase Mot tme metel.

A.'V



Time does not have 83 decided an effect on the rate of traiiater as do the

te:nperature and oxygen content. Teats carried out using various experlmental

act-ups gave different results for the function relating the aaount of motivity

received by a steel -urfn-. n- t!' time. It has been established that the

depth of the dctivated layer cen reach 2.5 mm after an installution has been

ojcemtine for five months at a te=perature of 4O-I-45•PC. It may be assumed wenot

•l~es11ng liiud-o-etai-reactor cooling circuitb ti-t the oaount of activity

received by the surface of the circuil In proportional to the lcngth of operatio@*

The liquid flow velocity has little effect on the Intensity of activity

Lrur.rort. The 36e can be said for the influemnce of a strong neutron tlux

(a•p to 1013 nvutron/cz2 .sec) on a speciasn.

The results of the ez;erizeats make it possible to revise the upper limit or

the rate of activity transport In industrial lnstallatiosa.

The concentration of atoms of' any rdlositive ele-ent In structural aateo;4

located in the core of a reactor oteys the following lawa

070)

were i's the eincentratoa of activeted eto.la In steel Iradiated Inside a

reenter, atom/&l

Is the fete ot fonotion of a given radioactive e@Iowat as a result et

the absorption of neutrons, in atoms per seeod pet for a or matriaIll

Xh is the redioua-tive deesy eonstast ot the gives substaoel V/se

0!Is the tine ot operation of the Inatallatiou at a ,ives eoutre ftI

demity, see.

I this eas. *teles" steel.

ANAM.

,

I I II I I I II I I I



Integrating Eq. (70) for an Initial concentration equal to &ero produces

the. folloving expressions

N (71)

Since the activity ,A of a iVen ele-Ment 13 exprssed by the number of

nuclear decays per second per gram of material, equal to -, A we have

A-. -,"P. (72)

6-r

Ci

__1. 113* activity t *ransprt la a bpltIti"I *stsms

:4% U9 661CM16te the activity Of mmtoarial reoved, fm a MOte IWo &eiVme

Th qwastity f activatedl atowl k* Mweloel fro, the motor' obe938 %I* OWSUGtll

Where R Is the Ismtowt of activity tlmwloprk (is ra pe lit •)gml) L~os

x• N-*.i"



the specific transport rate (in gzrma per second per unit surface),

multiplied by the area of the source of activity.

The value 'ýNenteriug into Eq. (73) represents the s-ite of decay or the

transported atoms. Ccobinnin Sqa. (71) and (73) we gats

WV IA 0 (7I4)

Intvruting iq. (14) for * tran.ported activity of zero at the initial

instant of ti"4 e•&iaa

N0.• -+; I -- e-" k- (75)

Thtn the totul a~tivlty truneported, expressed In ter~A of the number of

nucltar deca•s per secondole

Table 4U and Flo. 113 give ilta for an approxaLte oalculation al in the

.,ttiod deacribud for a 4yothetical thercl-aeutre retor. Tao transfer of

radloAtivse Fe. Cr, Ta. and Co vas eoznuted, I.oe, the elemort8 wbhias aettle on

the aurface of steel, since tie radioactive lactopoe ago ASb, S•, e Za

evidently remin disaol•v4 in the liquid odlux. The values of the rate ot

transport obtained In experiments with a lieuld-meetal loop placed Inside a

reactor wern used In the calculation* The neutrod fluz weok aaeumd to equal

10] A eutroulcwa seol the area of the surface of the reactor absorblag thbi

wme seaeed to be 104 ma. Only msa-radlatlos was eaputedo ginet the beta.

ray were stopped ty th. tube vallso



TAM 40

ActivIty Tzraport in a 4"Otbotiea1 Sytin

40 13
'-44

o ._
---- ----- - - -

C15  
13 3.72 0.03 1 041a 0.263

2 0.455 0.",2

6 0.945 1.37

" C ."2 1."

70 10 itle 1.45;0 21.? 0.c556 1 1 C.79 0.0"

2 0.24 0.290

•,,tl•~~~~ 0.o Z2 t61 ~I•,, ~, 0.6o65
& 8.765 0.f

12 o.07 1.10

~ 1.0 40.U,

0.01 20 Iao 0.9189 a a ebu o.6"
S 0.13t 5.33

6 0.301 12.5
la 0,60 26,6

6440



T.•BI 40 (cont°)

Activity Trmnsport in a 4potheticd1 Symtai

0 .4

* a

aa

4. 0 V 0

C060 0.00 3 274 0.4? " 1 0.00oo6 o.o155

'6 0.00206 0o.3

12 0. 0079 2003

24 0.29 7.48

60 0.102 3626

TUe rufltloc level oAused by aettling or active substances in the alrouit

can be c•lculated for th*e sstem elth a given mrranezevnt of *quipaenttpaovitei

that the distributicn of activity &leod the inner surfaoe of the eiruSit Is URI-

toem. C•lculatioam *obad th•t after six aentht of eontinuous operation of 4

hypothetioal reato-, the pArt or tdo circuit located outeide of the some

afteeted by the naetroa flux beemers so oontmtited by nedioeotivity that sosess

of persnenel to it must be Itated t•0 • hours a deck. After 36 month$ Of Geas.

ties, the tUae of acsene Is reduce4 to severel bours. These data veor obtained os

the asusptios that the Mete of ataualatios of #etivity is the eysta is *MsteMSt

uith tUse. Stlaein •tet.the transport rote gradually deereasee with ties, tM

NOL.53



true danger of radiation sickness among personnel will be les.

(End of Chap er IT)
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iDwTG umD CPrATIQN cr Lrumh-mTA sysrme

(P1qOYECMZRVJArn £ITzX)

31. Gvrtral Principles Sf EQuin1et Z3,jli.jW

4he inividual uzata of a liquid-&nota1 circuit should not te located too slow.

tc.jet hoer aince ttere must be free access to a:W point of the iqateso

The layout of squi~xmnt to a 1444i-metal Installation should provide ter poe-

aible natural ctreO.Aiion of the metal In the system.fs tar owol during an mz

gvcey abutdrvv ot the cireulotios rumps for this purposeo thes source at best foe

the systate should be installed Is the imee part of %be etreits sad the heat-

removal untit at the tape

kiamant gf YDabima U1 %be tabling is the eirsult slhald Wis placed v4 am

eagle to tMe housef in eider to make It easier 0) 1006 and flash the MtEm Me

well, as to dreas the liquid metal trae tIM Imsallstioe. wita the suba ei as

beftamtallu " the qataa to loaded 1W pewbig the metal from the tink Wder the

pr~essure of a sn inert ma gas Packets twtU. It this bewpase It Is eafeseaaq "

draib the so ream eaeh ~ soet parstalre Loadin tb.eesi *r aUder 7ee "k"

It possuibl to aOil tme appearaee at gsa peeketa. Wat "quira a lamp swout at

tims wAI issunevwcest when, "We~inst SOUGat" we repeated ftqgWetlu 1B

b"ehngita tubing son ot the liUka No 1emia eftas dreimages towif plug or

salhidifiod seoul me its .GASO& Ows pOw ama Cmles at ftwtb qe,.ttam 49



the circuit mawe diffiamit.

tleetromeptie liqaaia-ieseal pmpe should also be at an eangle to the hriisoe

with the Mreasures end higokor %naa% the uactics ead. Gas bubbl~a usttiag Inte tMe

flow can beoom* trapped In the pimp duct* &ia@* pseous subatanees ean not offeet"d

by a uagmetie field end therefore cannot be move by the pnp. Gas entering the

;%ap causes unsatable operation end reduced oftlcionoy. This undeairabis, effect

(aspacta I y d&ngarous at low metal flow velocities-* when the gas bubble& .~c be

ca~rzile away by the MWu of liquid), Is ezcludedaltogether whem the ;u4 Us arres-

ged as described above (the butblee rush uapoar4 under the SMu.surs or the Iltui4

ard unier the effeet of their ova buayene)s

Normly a pipe &Wle of about 3 Is 1& 0661"" to 4s640% 000atte ArsIMP Ot

the metal tram Use circuit. Mite, of She. inetallatios belso dessiped ASAe are

d1i ult to drain cust be fitted .!th special hested dreImag Ilmese

bsltic. of the kaeathbr tonezunucn taj&Mkim.ftenL. A& eumnaiaes brestbeu

teak Is as Inherent parS or an liquidemsal esreaUst #s" es thowl' et nowa

Increases quits a bit spas heativig. ?w examploe Ases the tempersaft me usa siot

ftc 4O to th01 %e "Iou ot a *sdii-posessi~m alloi ("W2 Mwaesae by 3W.

It io nost advtaable to lesseW fte eapeDMeiloo Sr i the UDge PW% at the

eireuito VWe the Pipali. M99iy7a" inert gas$S to e WOastaliatift 4m alas be

eeassete, Use pa bubbis estrsa*me la the Ilgo ill V be ea an% tIs "0b WoM

at a the time a lea La ta* as &W"t wil so amen J~ha of the MUMe

It l i ss eded6 mthas he qassi staft to sihested M goa swmie A" at

t"e )iUld&.w rf iooe. V"" as theOM peeW Aido thO aeiu1 is "aft a

MUi oenate Uhe law ao a" he waloiodin at Ift Proaeu $6 %9 W* of a

weselt of W& its v&Wl en he am~ wotIvely thiae F ~t~ s a" sestif
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Position of dump (.oadinm)tank. The drainage of liquid metal frm a system

has its own pecullarit4.js.1¢pe,J'- on the arrangement of equiplant used. It the

circuit zir-'rae a loading (dump) tank and an expanalon tark (F1g. i1) the metal

can be drained iuto the dump tank under the effect of gravityl to sped 4raisng

of the system the feed of inert gas is the expansion tank can be inemaed asde

simultaneously, some of the gas in the dump tank can be releseed* A drain valve

=mst be tistalled on the pite ccr.x-etlr. tho circuit with the loadng ta&*.

In the event the dump tauk is simultaneously used as an ezpaalsin tank (Fig*

115), tbere is no drain valve it the ys't•z and drainae Is ewarae4 out " 1

ropilng the pressure in the dwLp %a"k ad feeding asome iart gas Into the upper

jar-t of the circuite
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The Second tauk location (Fig. 135) is less desirable sinse, first of all*

the absence o? a drain valve requires constant checking of the gas pressure Is fthe

expansion tank in view or the fact that the level of the liquid metal In the

rircuit muet I-e coastante and, secondly, the lne feeding inert Sea to the upper

point of the circuit, usually of a small diameter (5 to 10 me). i operation ean

bcccn* plu~ged with solidified metal or its oxidess. which will cause difficulties

in drainape.

The volum.9 of the dump tank should be 1*5- 2 times the volumne required far

loud1ing the mital syasau (in solid form)e This tank-capacity margin is necessary

iz view of the fo]lowving considerations a (1) the volume of metal can Increase due

to heating in the tank or if hot metal entere the tank during drainage; C2) a

need to refill the liquid metal eaa ariase during operation; and (3) a Part of tMe

volume of the tank should be occupied by Inert We*

Sepaate lines draining individual portions of the circuit should be connected

to the dump tank* In order to ensure the reliability of the drainage (3 .Ahiaa

Uise* It is recasmnd*4 that two valves be Installed on It Is "eriese* It Is

4oeavv&st to oa,--- t a feed line for the liquid used for flushing the eireuit

between the valves, as shown in fig* 11.5. It io act advisable to use drainage

li11e sectors VIMh ftMAenLi metals Instead of drai Valves, b#GaUas Of the aset

for ;secial mass of scooling and beating tho line and undesirable delays arising

during loading and drainage of the systm

The disiter of line required for suffieiently fast drainage depends theo

particular penjisari ties of the oyatems Its eapaeity. Ogualpt acint, Ofte

It Mea bee eatsblsbe IV experiesse that asin at drsan lines 30 = Is distee

With etreult limpr 200 - in dioter sAd drain, SPis. 1 = in disinter V1th

PIPeline 73 = Is diitew d&as Bet mmin a" Llttiaulties ia draimusge 9"e at

drain pipe 20 to lm Ma lesIs" In dumter Is met reenamdd eve toe U2

"sagacty lipide tal eirculto



Position cf outlets for MonitoriMg ad measuring instlnnntst. Lquid eotlf

or their vapors getting into circuit instrumentation outlets ean conl there. pleg-

gind the outlets with solidified natal and oxides. gonee, it Is advisable

to deslign the outlets so that they are heated by the flt.id circulating In the main

conduit* The intensity of natural conveoction of a liquid metal in an outlet Wl1e

evidently* vary npending on the location of the outlet with respect to the Mau

duct. Zt is very desirable to situate the outlet above the main duct where heat

trasafer through natural convection Is the most •ntense. locating an outlet below

the =,tin conduit Is inadvisable because it Is not well heoted* and the metal will

remain in the outlet after the circuit In drni•od.

The diameter of the outlet should teoet least 5 to 6 me In order to avoid

clogging.

Arn.: -OA Of cld 4 trays in scolt-&a d eodiu-•oeotessinua &:jMUj. Cold

tr'aps for sodlim and Atassi3u oxides are Instells4 is the coldest sectos of at

circultg making It possible to achieve sufficiently low topeture of the liqu.id

metal in a trap %dtb minima heat loses Cold traps constructed as cooled settls

tanks (see Chapter V11) are, as a rij, oaoected to o broiostal portion or tNe

main duct and Installed below it (Figs. 1140115). Such % trap should be equipped

with a draline and valve for ruemal of aoeinwulated ozidoes

Cold traps construeted as cooled filters (see Chapte V11) eve isstelUs

parallel to the mins duet of the elsite

L.Dhvot of Straeuaftul P011e1ia1 s in Lmai1MaAL CuMit

The ppyiseal and ehemisel properties oa liqsid motals differ eatSly ft •he

Popefties of fluids send I powe er inoeerig (sater, stew*) as a wmalt et

whiek the poper seleetion of materials Is the do"i stUp itisosil ftGAV ISMA

tmesA sotdy or thee poopeuties• 7, Onsmlee theOW " tarsa eSomh"eOiy

at lvadd mUtas leads to fhe posibilitir tat sL-ap 10al toemPatSUM ereartiess
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Therefore, critical parts of equipment shotud be deeiped not only for tensile

strength and creep strength but for resistanee to thermal abeek as uwell fhe

specific poblea of corrosion of various structural materials in liqid aetal

(see Chapter ZV) can alse serve as an ezaMple.

During the transfer of heat through the wells of pipes* colleetores isto. ia

liquidcwtal hea% exc.zUnerse a conaiderable part of the total temperature drop La

tfw-,,l by the teaperature drop In the valls &ices as a result ofa hi^ heat-

transmisasion oeficientthe temperature drop oa the liquid-wall boon" is nOCU.-

gible. At the seoe time, the therual stresses azising In the metal of the vall

are proportional to the temperature difference across It. Thoreforeee I desiaa

liquld-etal heat exchangers* iiowAv easentioa should be paid to t•we poesibiUit

of the appearance of thereal stressese

Thermal atressems s•oul be salculsted for both stead•-state operation ot the

Installation as well as for aoaoetgady-etate ecaditionse where the stresses •s

be mA=ium- The reaalts of ealeulations for detemainlag the stresses Is te hoss-

Lag of a molten-sodim-.coeled reactor are iova. Fw a sharp rise is sdivm

temperature fm y7 to 059@ aes can happea under sharp teaooses In the por

of the installation, the thermal stresses in a ehcmeielm-tainleosootooi

housing "sa reash 29?0O NVW. e

Mest ot s•tal-tftie testae relatift deo e of doteeatiem eo a spelmea

and te nouber of loadiag eveles to sttire hbe Wea gained et M9 i h M e"

The ftolleawif is own abost the Aatig satrn t steels In lipid weatal

mL0ss
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ngI, 116, Cop• soa of the creep resesteaee of type

347 stSLnleSe steel ia molten sodium and Is air*

Test& IsaodIuas 0- 3oC, X - 55%,6

0 - ,oec1 0 -0o00, - sdata omtests

Is air at same temperaturese

lendlig tess onoad•cted Oe speielman of type •%? stainless eutteltl osteel

plaeed In molten eoeim at a temperstwe of 7 0. showed that the tatl&a &leath

ot the material &e*a not drop wbsa Wl" Is repieed by littqld imtals tests of tae

-es steel to rapture nAer plaoged loading Is air sad sedlm led to abiss

th e offet of Ohaws temprature t ewiaU. ea the eerleoiblUt'r at o ktee
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rate of cooling to 13000/oe. with an oversall temporatue drop of 27006.

M4etallographio analysis showed tait the thermal stresses arising under these

conditions caused Interarystallias cracks to appear in the mtal5 resembling

fatigue cracks. The cracks appear at points of strers concentration and propapte

along Indusiono in the metal. The rssUItB of thermal fatigue tests of stoel

show that failure of the specimens was csused by the following factorso

(I) Defects in butt vold;

(2) poor-quality machining of the motal sqrtmeej

(I) .uternal feteota In the pipe valls*

lri. 117. XGMa or egWimatatl UitipM uIl eStim
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In the first case two lengths of pipe were buttewided with a ring lining;

the ring was not fitted tight enough to the p-ipe surface* s0 that during welding

.Am@ of the matal flowed Into the wedgeolike gap formae. Whe-2 the weld eSOM

shrank a fissure forzed In this spot, which is why a fatigue wrack tormeds

In the second case, the pipe wall was prepared for welding with a dull tools

cauasing failure. The cold hardening of the surface material occuring when the

surface w~a treated contrituted to the decrease In fatigue strength.

The third case pertains to the cracking of a pipe where It extended Into the

op~riag of the pipe sheetj the crack was casued by a deffect In the material ot

the pipe*

In calculating structures tar creep strength, It must be borne In mind that

the Aarmf~.l innfuies of the Internal stress concentrations an the amep "alsos

tauce of a wtstl Increases wv th risit" temperature. The Internal stress coeases

tratlan also reduco the corrosion resistance of the natel, which In twoi tenst

to decrease Its strengths Tor ozamples a "ase Is knows where Onirms andas

appeared In the spot where steel pipes were welded Into the pip @heeto at a

sodiumotoawater he&t exaheagerl the crack% first appeared on the water side of a

result of corrosios. The water preheater made of type 30 heat-resistasee stoel.

failed after two sharp rises Is the temperature of the sodium to 4250. heaving

Auntioned tot oalU 48 hoarse It turned cut that th etwae eateriS tMe Prehete

bad big% aesteat of shlarldoes whiek roast with inealtlnte ateele

as acua %7 the reselts or as eafteamee teat ot a meda of a esodlmsatad

besattube wateturapuaerl (Flo* l172)essmetal faspe Cane'araeW of eraska) 1o

deteste &a the sat whe the times were welde" so"e the Mosaive Api sheeto, *e~e

Is tbe iOei of th geaUtest boadift awmme A simila msdel with li~teepp

shets did sok feil Under idestisal test $901114tnem

%MIahv St welded. soldered sd detetable M-dte Aisadif



1xperience in the operation of sodium circuits abows that velda possess the saw

corrosion resistance as the bose metal (usually stainless steel of austeuitie Or

ferritl type). Slag cannot be permitt•d to form In the weld, since the Slag will

be washed sway by the liquid metal.

When using soldered jointN it should be borno In mind that certain solders

(silver. for examplq) do not have adequate corrosion resistance in liquid sodlive

An alloy containing R4 narxanese and 40% nickel.&a well as the chreme-niekel

silicon alloys, can be reconended for use as solders*

On the basis of laboratory investigations (see Chapter IT), one amuld conclude

that liquid-qetal circuits should zot be rade of dissimilar materials in20

transfer of certain chemical elements froa one ,wterial to another was observed.

Emraverg no transfer can be observed under operating conditios. For examploe

sections of a sodiLm circuit which bad functioned is the Znolls At--ie Powsr

Laboratory (USA) for several years were made of several different materials

(austenitie stainless stools nickel$ Ineoael, and ferritio steel). and so Inte•.

action between them was detected*

When there Is lobe contact betwvon any two mstallia surfaces In liquid

sodium (for ezamlo, the wale and a female tWrded surfaeess or a valve and its

seat), two undesirable phmaomena are obseered The tirst is surface abromion amd

the setnds seltfweldinlg Abrasion an be avoided by the proper soeloetiaoft to

structwre ot "ar joineed for emploo by the use ot tapered tbhoads instead at

ecaventioaul tbead whon weesessary. NrtUmucree special treatment ot the s•uaifo

Caitridiat or okram plstial) cas be used. Nitridtin at a depth st tura 00O0 to

O0.07 = effeetlycly peevents abselese. The ins of lubricants seh as imd3 afl&i,

ar disoaltdoo of moUi•em and ealiito to re•ue abresies is met reeemINded

Glass these embetasees eamoet madere t the trictiont surfaese aaw harth•emU

they react Vith the malte" Ascm.
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The aelf-welding of parts occurrming a a result of prolenged contact under

pressure and at hiph temperatures is best avoided by using dissimilar materials for

the contacting surfaces* srecil- surface treatment ( Ditridinu for example) also

counteract s aelf-welding

&.alitL control of structural materia• # A high standard of quslity Is

required of m.eterials used to manuf4cturi equipmcnt for liquid-metel circuits*

7ha mtetrial of pir.a walls, collectcreu tez.so etc*, must be free of blOv hOles

eevities, and noz-tallic (slag) inclusions, sine* the slightest seepage of alr

into the system or leak"e of the liquid metal (ralioactlvee in many cases) Is

p~aissbloe

Ultrasonic deftctoeacpyt which is not alwvys absolutely reliable# is frequeavt

used to detect blov boles end cavities inside the motel. Suall cavities In the

material cen be detected by color defectoseopy, This method io also useful In

detectine notmotsllc alesg inelusionse

Such inclusion@ are ostrinly dangerousoince they rmain undetected during

seepage tests of te -:su=.ed liquideietal circuits e*** I L4,, a helium leak

detettor with en extremely sensitive maasespectremter Is usOde permittlas the

detection of the elighteot .. epege of helila trcm the Circuit. In earvc% the

slog inma usion start to Luterset with the molten metale redually being vasue

out by It I this eta cases a dangerous leoe.

LEpeelally striet studards should be applie4 to material for the tubes at

beet embssersoe

339 DesistS atL11"

Calculatign orh a e The U pepating coaditifts fOr #iba$ Is

li4uidwastel circuits differ ftm thes ftr o9anyatiomal pipieg in that the

oea atlng tmpewatures re e higher sad the possibility of thelrmal tatiMp Of the
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The stress caused b7 thermal expansion in the wall of piping operating at a

high temperature should not exceed the following valuesta

It (77)

in which is the p~~missible teraile stress for a given material at rom

SemparatureS

u.the sa=* at the operating temperstuweg

1< nfety teetor allowizg for a decrease, in the strength of the

materiel under the effect of cyclic variations i1z tommeaturo.

An 3q. (77) ahowz6 the value (:ý. Is determized chiefly by the peramissble

stress for a cold cetal,9 deviatinS frect It by at micat 1697%o This to expla~ied

b7 the fact that with rising temperature the zodulus of elasticity of the materials

amil tbus the elasticity of the pipe walls rieta de4pite a decrease in streflgte

Formula (77) $Ives the bmanlus value of the effeoctive stroa, which muest he

inertased If other additional leads act cn the well :it the Pooe (intersal pressures

Wavity)e Is this ease the Volvo of the additional stress should be added to the

aoecoso team in the Parenthesis of Eq. (79.)9 Am a rule this will not exceed 0915

6t* lAtuellye the Stresses due to internal pressure we wsually aegigiaRg

rnellodue to the l0 rowesture iA lhkuidamtal eiieuita and relatively froat thiele

Mesa of the pipe Well8. At the low timee the piping suportse deaied Is

such a way that the stresses is the metal mausd by the strusturea o&%awe*Sht

smuout to 0g .45 ,, R. easc the total Value ot the seeerad team Is the puentheasi

of Bq0 (72) is equal to about 0*5 41i -TisW value aske" up a aieitiemt

Poporties at the 110461 stro 6 . "5 the 10ei MeISMtOPWtWO rel0as4 MOt

at tw~eap esau bho We it is incemsefumtiabosnc at > 600 "0 thotueso

6 tlu&Wiv



The valul, of the coefficient X io al. (7?) is selected In acord~ance with

the number of thermal cycles in the operation of the Installation,, depenfimg

on the operating conditions, If the installation V'. subjected to the affect at

1e3s thun 7#OM" cycles# then In a majority at coase It tuarns out that the co-

efficient 4 can be easisume to equal unity& if the number or cycles ezceses 79000.1

decreSes, reaching 0.5 when the number of cycles equale 250s000 ma seon.

It should be noted that piping io more dum~blv with raspect to thermal shook

thaz are other elements or liquid-metal installations. Pint% of al1*tbai have

greater elasticity and can withstand considerable plastic detozation vilacall

breaking, Satoad3li, the pipeline* wre thoroughly heat-insulated an te osAteib.o

asae reault at which their temperetuft Is close to that of the liqluid metal ad

the temperature drops across the pipe vallsevae love Since the Internal beat

at.-*ssea In the wall ane proportional to the gives, tempereture dogp thep xm

also be low. These Ideas are confirmue by experiment., Daring sumerames theral

ahack tests (the wnumer ot' cycesw rsacbed several thosans") at a pWipei wift

molten sodum flowing through Ito to tracse of well failure wer Giseavei'el

despite the tvtt that the rate %f the tempereture varieties reached 50W lGWOSee

Ia lee lping pipelise. It Is not necesaseq to mask ealetUaticas tW mesW

since a alight deromution daie to arsep Is &Al leaeOnPAO NRwhemeue. su

Aefoemstion, relieves the interna stressee in th metal arising at "i t111

eretirsea Creep Is danesr..oe o&Vwba the tegia of defeomatiem Is Met mitful

Al distributed aloms tae leng" at or Pose~bal sevie in anft a lumite see"i

at p"pe Loal defammatio awe arn smea fedemlly MAn hed to tau=%e

A mems at combtivgte eUsaroevese ~ee at NM %essea Is a pipelsn Un

prest"eteing Wont the no* Piping Is mW &a ne em at ehtee otho 2saeadatm

then artitielalip strestabed i0 No seld stati dring evasodI S lafitErNOL

stresses inth metal wiera Is this teabhi deceasme Wilb risin tem"meutfs

%Merffme it Is n eerviseeble at kW te~mpaeges a *atk Ime
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The question of eapmensating for thermal e*zDpnlon should be ivma earef•l

attention when designing pipelines, since the ope"ting temperatues &a the 0e-
etfieients of thezse expansion of the piping materil. an great is this gaeo.
Actuslly. types 30•.•16, 321w 479. and 310 sustenitie stain•ies steels hase a
ewotticIsnt of linear Oxpe&WioA "out 4019 grusts than that or the carbon steel
(P19. 110), PahefatIn. at the eram times fairly low theral coaductivitW (ig 1U9)6

Satisfactory e•i,*netion for thaz=s1 e*apbion cu be aebieved In the *eimit
by including bent-tube section&# possessing the required elasticity. in usig
corrug•e•d pipes or believe they should be arrnged strictly verti*saly* rsote
to &-%ure reliable dr.lneo~ of the liquid metal. Kowever, the Installatics or
copenasting device* should be avoided 1if possiblog since they reduc the Owstrogt

and the ruliability oa the struatrets

In seaabbling ltallatiomm, it should be bo en is mind tbet the zola•ve
displecez~ont of liquid-ost. piping Aes Urs system U beed aee be awee"to tb
the displaembens or stwAdWz piping & t to e " eSNte wailn tmper1st•e t or e

--- J
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Pilin.e Juactions. Only seamless pipe.- abould be used for piping in

li uld-me tel eircuita.

Whereever poselble, the pipalines should be Joined by brtt welding. Butt

welding has the tolioving advantageas (1) The quality of weld sonm ean be

easily inspected by x-ray defectoscopy; (2) the flexibility of the pipeline dkee

not deerease Nticeably. It it reecnended that pipelines be buttoweldedamployir

g,.sketas. "hea% nrxsible the gasket riLn are removed meetaniul.ly after welding*

in order to zeke it easier to drain the liquid metal from the pipine. A high-

quality weld is produced when special gtwkst rings are used which melt dl&rr4

weldite (Fig, 120). Gcod results In pipelines are obtained by welding with

tizetean electrodes in en argon-protective atmoepherte

sa~ola1



If the diameter of the Joined pipes is 25 mm or lose it is reemended that

unions be uae4, The use of gaskets in this case is inadvisablesinece the crone

section for the passage of liquid Is sharply reducede

In destp, i' is necessary to avoid welded Joints with sharp transitions

from one thickness to another; for example* in butt-welding two pipes, the thick.

npq- nr the ",2 f erie uf the pip, e chcild be changed smoothly along its length*

so that at the weld the wall& of both pil"o hove identical thicknesses I.ee.* It

is necessary to take meaeures tO ProvTnt intarral stress concentrations in the

metal (see Fig, 121 and 122)9

Welds serving to hold elemncta of the circuit to beams, stands$ etee

shold be welded along the ent"re length so as to secu-e good the.=al conteat

between the fixtures and the welded part and In this manner to prevent the

appearance of thermal stressese

The following weldine standards ere compulsory in the holle Atmie P)MMe

Laboratory (UAs)

1. If the seem functions under loadelt should be tilled with weld metal

along the entiW thihnoees of the wall*

2 Corner-weld Joint& of parts are undesirable 0nd &" allkoeble only whbe

the thickesaes of the parte IS te Weld '0t910 eze idOetilcGa

MUM.
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Pig. 3 A. Raccronded astructures of butt-welded pileline Joints.
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The possibility ot cracks appearling &i. ",mth s•eds vacroases when electrodes

made of a material with high ferrite content are used. Howvere, when the seo

is subjected to a high temperature (above 550°C)9& considerable ferrite content

in the weld metal is unacceptable, since it promotes increased brittleness oa

the material as a result of Yhs presence of the sipma-phabe In Its

FlaZse couplings in sharply changing temperature conditions are not noted

for hieh rll.ebility and their use in liquid-metal circuits should be restricted

to l•atancee where uther types of joints cannot be used, for oe.mplea when Joialan

parts made of dissimilar materials or when there Is a need for frequant replaces

meat of parts of the circuit*

In designing fDamae couplings, a material for the bolts should be used with

a smaller coefficient of thermal expansion than the material of the flange itseleo

The selection of material for gaskets is determined by the operating coandi-

tions of the flange couplinge Copper and aluminum gaskets *as be used In sodium

at temperatures below 20000. and stainless steel or nickel gaskets at temperatures

above 2000 C. The -ball in coese gasketleas typo of flange coupling Is one ao the

most reliable, although the Integity oft Its seal cam be affeeted wheo It Is

frequently aasembled. an disseaseeblcIo Threaded coupling of lipelinso top I$•Lqu

matal IsatallatIas "sa me reem-aded only ter bri t service at low tempertures

(below 2500C). Threaoed pipe eonapling for sodium and sodlmupetaaesime we

assembled with special lubriesteoal the am t satisfastory result* re a om A by a

lubrieant eoacietLag of a ixture of lead ozide (M•0) am, g•l•er•. It shemi

be borne Is aim that the l•brieant ea be a corure eof Lprtiee tw the eirouat-

0a wetekl

C heh eceqilap ev nt ree~emied fer pipes with dientage )aaw them

as-s



Coupling unions with tboroughly tighb. surfaces are suitable for empliag

carbon-steel aud at'iialses-eteel piping. They are about as reliable as MlOaO

couplings. Unions for pipelines with diametera below 25 an, tbmugh which a

sodium-potassium alloy was pampeid at ttu-peratures up to 550 C, were subjected t1

operational tests and showed satliuac.'..ry servictabliltle

Copper piping with bronze fitt tas a" be used in working with a mo.ix-

potassium alloy at temperatures beL,.'. 1200 Co However* sharp tampmerature variationa

In the liquid metal (thermal haoeks) shoule be considered* The tact at the natter

is that bronze becomes highly strikinwhardened during aasaibly of pipeline coup-

ligs. For t-4s reason, atresso% due to strain bardening are added to the Is-

ternal streaess Is the wall at the unit. due to thermal thuetuaticns, e& the

union eaa creck.

Stalloases•teel tittinrs reain serviceable at elevated temperatures (up to

The tolluvin4 are the specttle quality requirements for themal ls"atiom

ot liquiduetal eiretltso the iMating material Sh.ld sot react eomallz

with the liquid sothl as tat as oesible the insulation shetld be uPegeablO

to the liquid mtUri the Mosbaical sat thermal Poperties ot the SaONWsthe

should act shope vIa SIred•ated.

Let at list the son videlp.yaed therma mNaterlseb

Is lire-e61siteat hioh-dmity mim"I Ofib.o

2o cGepesse mineal woel or as" tiber

3. Le" Misirel wOI oo ,r ghN tiber (femiti not pester them 1WO W )o

ho AObelto1 with l"aee14t at VWt or al" 1et IUft s o the en at

Or-4 W and"R (it ).e

St. .Wiee4 selts" Saeuvl



6.Magnesia (859)..

7. Holton diatemit..

S# Molten caloita silcates.

9. Stanless$ steel .hlp..

10. Slag Jlea4.

11. Mstalltr foil with a filler or any of the above material&O

Warz~atlonaon certain propertles of the therunl-lneialatioa material. an

given In Table 4le



TABLI 41

ProPertles of Thezua1.1aulatios, I-a1.wjl&

Yea je r~quired U, camaga

mawerials ~ ~ j~

4'e4

ftlelito

Out ax)~ 40.403

O b i t" 
0 6 s n6



R~ockall, a long-fiber white mineral wool [13ý . io used to Insulate the

Na-iC piring and beat exchangers used in the fast-neutron reactor (under construc-

tion at Dounremy) (Britain)# This material is extremely porous and contsins up to

95% air by volum~ie, and at the same time bat good boat-resistant properties and is

suitably chemically Inert up to 750 Ir.

Interaction or thermal insulation materials with alkaline metals* Sodium and

NdA-I alloy react quite strongly with minerals containing chemically-bound water.

This. siowever, does not preclude the use of such materials for inauAtiag small

experimental installations.

Packed mineral wool. special aerogel, molten diatouite, and molten amosits

proved to kave satisfactory chemical stability with respect to sodium under Inusw-

trial service conditions. These materials were not copletely Imprepable to the

liquid metalseven tbough their density was much higher than the density of mineral.

wool* glass wool, or stainleas steel chips*

?m~eretyx9 coneitions of insulation service. In selecting the type at there

mal insialatione consideration must be given lt, spteif itelly, the temperature

conditions under which It will fuaction. Table 41 shows the maximum operati"

tem;Gr&tures for various types ot insulation. Preheating the arsault by eleetrie

beaters to caused by local. overheating of the thesma). insulationas toompased to

opertatin sonditione usines thermal inaultt isvicebhask Wester twmerat~ur

stability usually has pester therma euaduetivity9 it Is adviseble Inurs soe ass

to Inew to piping In tWo hypere The first lawe, imeadiately meat to the pipes

Is med. ot a wme temperntureo.teble sad more wiametive materials &Md the easse

lMaye ofa materill with better themal imewlatita proportion but lever tum)Mes

to"i o Ltebii

Thmti eoBututivill It InuAtiAsjLLU Comiaa ate cc the thiesm) Os~oem

tivity at verlouas %bum&-fiamalalion materials as a fuse liss of tomporetern Owe



given in Fige 123 As the figure shows, mo]ten aerogel has the lowest theIal

cooduet ivity.

The t~er-mal oonduetirity of a therral-nueulation material in greatly in-

flueczed by the nature of the au:rvurding medium. In contrast to standard power

iartallations where air at atmospheric premsure is tt.a medium, in Duelear-Cfuelle(

1!t !,:!. 1ons thermo l insula ton can operete :i rerefied air or any kind of gase

Gasses with lov molecul&r •algigt, helium Eor example, can raise the tbo1ma3

cc•ductivIty of an insulator by 2-3 tizem. On the eontraqT* the thezmal-inaula-

tion. properties of a material can Improve In gas having a hbih molecular w*ei4ht

or In rarefied air. The Influence of rarefaction in felt at presamres belom

1.0 = Hg. The thermal cwruativity of iarulatora having . small i-ternal pores

(zoltea acragel) is less gesaitive to changes in the nature of the surraAMIag

mediu= than are otbbr nwulatiouv

.I
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Fig* 123. Thermal con~ductivity of @mes tbermal.inguletjl

(l~a~ngsaat"'l chiPsl (2) diusi~tst (3) slawale

wool tibet r (y 4wo k&1d)1 (4) oagite, CS) Wseggq

AInetel wool La I%-!--.i" (4) sakeit 9eiliofet.

(M mavecia (65)s (6) tlzepuoo tiber (I Mno kabo),

(, ergi 1.4)



Fig* 12i&. &ssozbly of thermal 1nAsultios an a pipoline.

(1) Pipolls*1 (2) tubular hoaterg (3) beater

troCiflgi (4) vex7 deaa* tiroprgt Malw

(5) leek .Izaleatorl (6) molsom, erogels

()ouater jeekets

Table. J42 atd 4a3 paeeeot data penvittlag a wax~lsom, of thermal le~akles

"tof uoltoa earogel with stwdarG iamalatieao



TAB1Z 42

CU.iarlson of Hivat L4ac Through Layers at Various Thaniial, nmalatloa Matniala

of IdentIcAl TIJokns (taxperature of surface of pipo. W5 C.a

taa;.rmture of surroundla asdIwmw~27 0)

Type of Insulatilon Thelmekne Yin41.atlae Beat 1040, Ratio

at outert Per llear a

surfacis at mute* buat

lmmua~tione k"a1/Wma 1ea0e

Se

J~po 200 me Is 414temtw

VoQlea W%0IOg

n'amort temmlatif ISO3'je

Haltom ataisel q 45l

fPOO 50 m La Cimteru

Moltem egalp 30 #A 9AI

taUsu4 im" % ts so IN low

tiregrow milasim as 04?

flber

Nomm wept 31 VI d

IsZ WAG *mse "etUMM mma hmlmal~le& 16f a MOL seatem

t&9e ttp 0O0 Mai^ mNor% to a "ems~w St 2046

09 0-80 IMMINUMA esMlatt St oa selm.. iew at flhwmt amisi towe

as eat.ue' um a Mm sepio



TABIU 43

nryoa Kitertal Rozsl1%g frm ~Nitobirng frxnm Stanurd Thermal iu-mltica

to M~olten l.7ogol Inm'uIatlon (t~perature of surface of pipe: k5 C,

temperature of suIrroundingf m.41~imi 270C)

NMiterWa Relativer

'Load per consampticS

Inasulat ion liea or material

"aterial J mee

Pipe 200 me to 41=*tu

Standard Insub tion is 5 0.0C? 19 3.0 1.0 .00

molten Geroge) 32 63 y.1 0.025 7 @.t 0.e5 043?

Pivil 50 - Is diamete

Staniard insulation 50 $1 180 @,on6 5 IA .0 i's

Molten eaeogel 1? 73 ISO 0.0f a. " D.an.2 0.25

a 8tsatgdad lamlat lea In %Usa ca" meamo a tbaml Imaftaties havifas
0 0

tbszel kL condutivityut of 0.0? kabl/ b~w a at a tempeature of at 0

Oý4.



.vost d the materials used do not Iwo their thermal Lulal tion properties

after polned immeruion In vater W a ubsequent drying* except for molten afffoge2

which should be protected from the ef"ect of moisture by eoverr or JaCatse

Ra4i't!.on was not observed to affect the properties of any of the Insulation

materiAls studied*

As&c-blZ of thermal in.ulation on pipellneo. Figure 124 shows schmattcally

a cross section of q1. ,line ith thermal insulation, electric heaterst aed a

liquid-metal leak Indicator mounted on its The leek iodicatlr eoasiats of a

metal ring limulated electrically freo the pipeline Liquid metal tlowiag

throuth a leak createo eletrical contact betweea the ring ad thbe aou of the

pi;eliz.e which can be recorded by special devices Informing the personnl eperst-

lAg the lastealla va of en eaceldent Tbe leak indicatr eam be located not only

between layers of intilatioe (Fig. 124)o but alo direetly on the warfaee of the

pipeowbeih Vemits s;eeditr daeeoevry of the lake

The two-layer insulatton sOa %a the figure was used 94asea Lf•lly la eeer

seei-wldustria. liquid-metal instellatiosn TMe inner law oat inflatioa wee

fitted to the ipe i*by &ns of a tirep t easd (glass tibert etee) nd the eooter

layer by Ream at a etal t ewo followed by asbesteos *et"*. ?i"lIthe

artfee of the aMaUItC 1t severed by a a eter ot nest prteet It ter

aoltWe. SOeOetiAe¢ the ia le4ti•a Is Proteeted fts aebahleal daese %T a • fte

-pI

! . I

• r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I9 I



Chester V1

PCWHI4ENT FM1 UGJqr1D-VflTAL 5ZSTff

(CPRULoV&NU Z)UDWIirA1UCFYFJTK S'Zymi)

35o Neehwficl Amps

moebanlce 1 Pi~rs * which surpass sloctru2masnetl pope In ottlelmaq and

cost lems, are freq~uently used In llquid-matal rat~ore systama,

Cbatrifugal Vmpoe* whose bý%bmull 21characterlbtica and 4eoiiga fully meet the

requirrcmto Cv4 eztendI4 oi;catlox at conastant feed san becido are the most

*=ul used clirulation pm~pa tar $wimftq aLcialtse Dee.Ikroat paps are

used only as auxillary unites since they have & low discuarge rate and Oeatee a
pyalcatlaa prostu&res k weeltomstlin pwp withs a torating dispbragm too

tuztheracwee n* 1abisel is catealel service because of the begMat oflaihre.

Since liquid rmvals follow the goamral principles of hyemaults resaletasse

the ecetloa bietweess the ilalt end outlet valv Is desiged Is asecu'4amom witb

the standar famm~us tar l41mmae

The majap prb1m with noMeeM"Ie pmte, Is thes design at aesla eel hernia

nrelble Is exteaedh *an&** whene thereto I* be h me mseasee tt lampsetia at

Soale should emWpi s maksk She poessbility at laehegs at the 3l*&M

motal or seqpap at Mt, Lite tas p" Is ~ In avoid shmicel re'Aoa witb

the Omatet



In designing bearings for liquid-metal pmps it esmetimes In naceasary to

use the pumped medium as a lubrtcant, i.to,* W use a liquil with poor lubricating

properties*

Conaifirable dTfficuli.0, &riase in aelecting a material for .*%honents of

beLrin-as and scala since tho use of ='-r.e-.mteri-lb in a system leads to the

possibility of tr'avpor,. ,f individual cnstituenta (if the materiel by the molten

metnle

Mechanical rum-pa uris &Wr~ n gas seals am well as seals of f..ozes

metal - the coolant.

Table 44 gives certislu date for mechanical Aps whioh have perfOam

:-ucc¢c.:_ully for l1COO hcuis aad r.-oe All the pt'ýks. with the exception of one

recip:rcatir. p;p, are 6~la-etam;o centrifugal pump4 br pumping liqui4 sodUiS

in clor1 circuits. The rseclrocating pump was desiGied for special toehnologieal

pvcezes re-airian low delivery and relatively high pressiaros Table U gives

the nilmz vrlue of 4.vdraulic efficiency tor the pVps, Inclu•ing the drive

Jet,.. :I



Pwe Is, "am c repumm. eSOPR

7ig. 125. Canneaurotor ~pip
(1) Osolant Inlets (2) Aiapbraga

(3) coolant Gisehaig (4) ligiai metal.

?aPolUws t-w aentrilh-l POP awe £esied aeeriw to fie nlteatiam

to? OuaietiOaal liquids* The slearaesc as th asliaUg bush, bwveg. @vs~M

h6 SMereege by 1.5 to 2 timses this is w~eseilly WmpUtet wha sig aiSS&gamitl

&%**ee Whidth hove a "~ eeoattiiem ot heat sommeins

amislot asptightemiaa t the vdts" "bome, Gaspial2a mose sAau Sn mutaj
nAdiaostiwo lgidialea to eehi~ by ipap~a ~6 the *Pwtt~am 4

4ispbmp seals to be&asa owneartia ot Hiejuid metal Ma a*m bp as aiWWg

mmmasta shal* Iho Mae Insid te as all is eebmaopi$ Sm e Uweh be&%

MOM



pwmpeG and obtains It ts que frm a rotating external maguatic 11*eU

Diaphragn seal pumps are made In two main varieties, eanned.mtte aed

magnetie-driveo

Canned-rotor pumrse Fifure 12.5 shows a anned-votor pip. The mipeller at

the 14op is fitted directl' on the rotor of a pol1pbase motor submerged Li ths

Ixoped liquld. A thin cylinlrical ammbreae makes the boeariags nd the rotating

part: completely airtight. The sbeldlA Inmslated ilndinge of the stator ae

located outside the mebraze . The rotor Is rutated as In a standard polyphase

rotor* The stator winding and the liquid metal in the region of beari• wad ftst

are awled. Tbus, the t•aperature in the drive seetion e"n be eonsildwsbly bele

the t =zPeature In the ection between the inlet and the outlet v4alv eade

*ievuevtzy, the tohl=m of invulat•is of the stator windln Is not the reesie.

ting factor in setting the temperature limit a the pipa liquid.

Is designing usch pussp the "bIca of beaziuge operating with 114PM aetl

as a lubricant is ecupatinded by the p" Ib or oat stift a strn cylinl•lal

anobrane which will sause te least lower loss Is the notee lessee due to e4dW

currents is the anmbrnee result In a reuetla8 in the overall atfilemap at the

tot d ir a In ed oe reMove the bhet roefltinag Xsntallatteo @1 a sabrevee to

the sotor elearaes is the teans Mt te desipged ratios OI ra as mUba.

tuft meot, seae to be Iptlmale

Ib. e ate ter we dveloewe a result at the geosme e* th amOWN*

"ea o derited frtM the anmoral eqoe•e"ims tae a SM ot oa b*la ques

placed An the alr pp eat laooetim aots e

tip
So

"'.----D' 9-.



bareKT II an 2a-

vhere T i the torque* dYlue410

a in the radius of tUe oyl~dwer Mg

I is the thicime.. of the eylinder tiall.. mt

L Is the exsa1 1.Zgtb of the fIeA* 001

xk is the field froquencyg rw*/seal

Sis the resistivity Of the *YLAndW, GmM

Iis the uaximin- Maguelle flux denaitys tau"*.

The dimewctiiccas coffloesets c',and I? detexaine the r~eamsistane the

Ind-,.ctin rcactace of the cyUiner, COaPO~tive3.~.

in case of a long cylinder where w~osaetle materilsl are used In the oeletn-

tr~kU-UtIe system cc a motor, the thocrotical Vae of the awfotieeate are equa~l

UOs

WhoreS 1los the &Iss at the asl 60.

Since tie tam ! ;;.is uegalibly "I.l as Semared te msterv as, "M ta

sators ted ty PAIrflts of ummal fretueaq &Wl ftsted vitba Wsawmmheen aft

fat m ateial, St hihelectrical weiefta ee fe tie) on be lueewest an

xU,

ToA
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Sloss the powe lo"s

H - 2.at 'vpt;4aE..50()

we get, substituting the oesseaion for T late (00)
4 10 '"IMNOD

SuLOMtItnig for cer~tain a lsuess we obtaina the following tcswa).s te

ealmilating the power loss In the umbreses

ubere 04. is the wesirtivity at the awbra.assheeomo

Bag the average magnetic tix iemallys

Do the 4Lmeter at the eilI. me

Is "SeIngna the pap mator kespingI La si the gul t ofZ~ evarallWO

SMtieieaey It is Meeaz7 it at all* to t17 to Muss tUs thai domlit so

GWW#r4 to .saveatiOAous tmbws.

It tshe*"w f~auorste th losses Is as InisetSoa motor ewe sumloo with tMa

feamala ter tUs loss Is the membrose., the required oqumtkSa ftr ftdpdn

Yhe bask mat lsa*sq in the pW*m of mW ifesus motir to oble.6as ftm the

toe a s h e"Mew ams

m.te ýbs orft Wa NM

s %% wal moostW tla pea &*I* pal,. 90uil

K 00 SO 11 fWet .I'M lIft s "meal (P 000 1m "A" utIsAf)b



Bust•ioa (82) differ* frca the conventicnal transformer fomula In coofflolext

which allcws for the errangement of the wndinage

Using Eq. (82) for three-phaae current eM diaepxring the reesitante of

the au.ore we get the following expression for the ]powe fed to the motort s

Q - 109 0 "A..t) DI.i xjo. (9(63

where B Is the average flux density In the air pp, 6i%%W9

(a.), the spocLfic electric load ID amptreturns per centimeter of the length

of the gap cl•cuaft.-oeel

no th• ayacb e.za spoedo rev/sle

P. rotor dimoetawo G18

L, rotor leomthe me

IV= E4e, (81) and (83) vo derive an expression for the relative lessee In

the amnbrane In teore of the b3ale pars•etere ot as lafuetion sotorl

In wkieh we thmeweor teate.

DAatS In (0) shwa Stat th relatiwo 30 s Is tShe asat wre iarsetly

opostio"al to the diameter of the tlow@ e do not doep so s 1666Ie

Obeseqeu Io. It to uiwLesble to use tMe eatet peosiblo LA ratfoe

Fler e3misary seliatlem tee' a po SOeS Is elItiem to (13) me (s)
a bao"10h at tSe restiv lores Lu the eegpis at tho rater ed the ohete

is r-p. e

II

TOP 10 1200 W 100 fh b "SMIM4 ft 00"10414
.: ."h

l l l l lI I I I I I ~ i I I ' ' ' ' 110'



where NS, is the total number of stator oonduotorml

I Pti the total maber of rotor conhlaatoral

S. the phnse currt of the &%store
p

The current ir the rotor r1W I

where p is the ==ber of pole 9ars.

The total laones in the copper of the rotor are

Nero •: is the r'eaeltlvlty• of the Irotor oond4.tors, aola.mgl

Is t8 o roea seetlon of one roto S,

Lb I. the effeotlye length .f the rod e• s to the lengt • of th ro

the qluent~tt

• 1. the aeorage ilmoter o the r•ng ms
a

At Is the crass sectlon of the otor m 2

Lbii the effectivo 4lr1eng at te (o)).s oebtult the lengf e Mt m

f•tg I th•e tel e lverae 1 the eopfu et th e ra tel

t aso% to the en ease at te inmhe fe gea h*
uhere Lath btel eree eeeta a esper u tw St

=9:4

IW M4 Iwn1OSl *OM t sOtw s sfU

itr i.i 0%u " "4 O M WO wot p



N is the amber of stator slots$:
58

LT Is the average length of conductor. equal to half the average turn

• l~ngtb, m.

Equations (83). (84). (88). and (89) make it possible to calculate the total

losses in the motor and to determine t.,e optinwm ratios of the baslo velueae

The pruz¢oe of liquid metal In ti.. gap betweba statoar and rotor increasee

the overall loamem. 'Theme odditional losses are made uk of 'ventllatlone

mechanical losses and losses due to eddy currents pastIng through the liquIde

Actually* both tyJ-s of losses are very small and need not be taken into aecounts

Losses can also be caused by the peculiarities In rotor desl~p It Is not

advisable to auberge a lminiated rotor oore in liquid metals In such eonditioaao

the inAulation between, the laminas wtuld became quickly disrupted and would serve

"a a source or eoataminatioa tfor the liquid metale which Is undes•izblee Zs vim

ot thlis rotors are made either solid with copper rods In the slate or we •caled

fron the outside with a sheath ot thlawalled tube ot ma4netie material na order tI

prevent an Increase in the aSlre Pp. 1owevere dOue to the relatively larg es•w

pp necessary and the ebio~In•g Ofteet ot the fixed ambrenoe Goith, deoop at

the rotor *ore trimp about a ectloeable drop Is notio offisieate

In view of tbh seed to WIe the - 4Ped liquid total as A lubrieat Se beW-

. in eaIs dmeotor pompe a type oat hdrostatie beowleg Me bee med. Isaac

a howl% in which easoro ia te lubrioetinla e i s mainltela d bw as eatmeal

mm.ee TMe MeAn advetagea of G bf tetio beeol. ever en o4W40M hbAm

dyaoei b le•a. coansita sn the epertuitiy of eoualderebly neaseol the speikt

non. WM ais a warse eee eeSa ot a eeaoin ead a Vew at ens W&e

betwlg amwtaeeo 2he seek at St sabet Me a eoUle beving ovel psoketse"

at whihe io lnifvalJe ted wift U11a14 meoWtran m reeeOW e f

Ai.iii
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liquid flove out of the bearing along Its edget ua well as thrmahb lQagItUedIW

p00.e. between the pockets* The longitudinal gooves serve to eseine 00

poaslbility of pressure equalization In the central part of the bearing by over-

tlow along the circumference& Cmlculations shrw that Introducing :onetuditsl

ooveos In a bearing having a ritio L/Da 2 doubles Its load cap•eitre

JPA. 91" oie t hydrwe'et1 bewarta bfelut"

by UguAdMmeal*

3) Sakti () Ute w

ilR it m l i l
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0operation, any displa~c~Aent in the Staft towaord any pocket Vill cause the
pressure in~ it to rise amnd the pressurze in the diametrically opposite pocket
to droi correspondingly, andq oonmequenlye wil gve rise to -e"tor'"g foree.
The croes grocva of the pockets are iieidid fom establishing m m moml* medge

duraing ergency d .erpaetIona ai the brl t t he bearing tunations as a

hydrodynamic beari• ae

I -/

.7-"

7i6. 1280 Ceatwiftlagl ,ap with m tile &inl

(1) Upellarl (2) trime (3) dwivasiguotll

(A) ritytag iSe, (5) gmhwe
C') isemag.



7•ro 1.27 shows analytical ourTee ch a-ecterising a h)ydostatie bearing af

the desip discussed. To avoid variations In the load capanit7 of the bearing

is Is cow'iderad advisable to have an odd nimber of uroovas. mmbmring at least

five*

Pwnn with mvnkin Ortl ive, Filgre 128 ebcvp on airttght pup vlth a memo-

tic drive; It Is a eimbination of a centrifugal ;--, with a par.aert-a4pIt

clutch. hu this came the use of pe&v ueat mapsets drive e.nsure* high zel•ao

tility as empared with electragnets. as well as compaotnesso The vapltll

coupling consists of driving and driven disks fitted with horseshoe magnelto

When the drive rotates, the maeneta of the drlvlr disk attract the nagneta CC

the driven 4isk azd cause the lIpeller ehatt to irtate*

The workin volume ut the Siwp is covered Ly7 &6 airtight hood vhich is

attirehe to the housiLg.e T thivalled sr•nmpaetie membrane toning the

cylindrical axrtceo ot the " is loaeted &a the gap betwees the poles of the

malletao IL•aups ot such delipot up to 20 hp at 1.S0rim 45anr mamatmae

tured it britalas The traoalslsioa of eomaiderable power by isanof magetlli

clutches is dittlnlt from the desip point of view owl" to the 4d1rnlolel of

arranging the required iUher of masoats The premafre Is the ogpert ing ehiab

o the pp do"pada O"s th tregth othe membrane hboeto thimeee s t lomild

by tUe si• a o t Us p betweom toe pales oa the maetos The soeoeetlo at IM

pomiesible liqumid..tal trmperatur. i e I to a mOAde elteml UetmISd II

ths opeYnisc sosiltionss ot the pop-ehft teatime asim tne pop& meowa

servees ofhe lobtles"

Ps. With mm" top wealsith as eals do st rophr eals few th

lipid motelualtaf they on epipped. tberefneee with weiatkifeey sings.

pee vge. Natifte l pops wivth s seake hans IMsa t- ý mjpW beu.
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£Zor ra.,rilati%7- the. 1*w liquid metal in the working volume at the p"p

abould be Wacvid@t.

Pumps of this type are equipped w'ith seals of inart gas vbIc4 fills the

space over tbe free auxfaca of the liquid metal* Rotating and labyrinth seals

are used*

Vhena~ susgs leakuge into the atmopbere Is tolerable* ordinary glan peek.

Ing or la",-to-f ace type contact peeking a"~ be used* The hk tter packinge pere

form relieably .;th Lbi.itcn hover, there Is 4an.st t~sL the lubrhe~t wIlL

penetrate Into the wuorking &pace ot the pump with contamination of the liquid metal*

Can may not leak Lato the staosphere when radicoaM'e liquid metal wre

iv.-Olr40 CA* of the destrne tCT this ease Is shown in F~g. ago

Tte gas-sealed centrifuagal pmp shown In Fig. 329 was designed end mango

tectureG by the Dnolls Atmie Power labon" toror euteotie Sa-go ?be sapasi0

ofte Us~ 1%VIs 11.5 m3/bor at 1.750 rya. a 23.n heads ead a Va-Z t~emlralr of

3550 Co 7 'e electric motor and the be~ria.is are loeated over the fme martease at
the lUquid Metal& an, gameoepheue, of Iner gas, they are proteeted from floadils

by a iolpollas coupling the working volume of the Not to a 1arse-eapasitl etermal

overf Aw reeervolto ie the top pert of the pwp teak tunw Is Iabyrimib sea

maa the fhttn to restrict gas leakage when the hoosiag of U thte to I rwved.

e&M to pretect the bearaisk end the electric motes fme the vapoars of the pop

SOtW* Del"s oberati lea Pes preenrs la the slow eam lower, Obbere to heatS.

el eAM I* Pes leaha Wae t"e afemephee Ib entRedM wArtiee ofth "0 Wa

WWIla to omoled by air tine the tab whith soalS me inteeg All parts of sho

NPp whis ems15 ate eeMOAat With te 064 &At**tle Or tSU VnOWS are =60 Q

tM~ 15-4 etASONd stees
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Figure 130 iiws ia celtrifugal pump of the Oak Ridge Laboratory' 21M de-

signed for a lig.uid-netal temperature of up to 750C. The face-to-faoe contaut-

type seal Is locnited it neutral gas over the free level of the hot liquid. LoeaJ

cooling of tba casing za the neck of the shaft Is provide4 to ensare normal

op~rati.-ý conitVoas for the packing* White-graphite coretls and hardened-steel

rians were used for the rubbing elements of the seal. The fized breakable flange

joint& of the ru-_p are fitted wl tbk metallic oval-ehaped gasketsD

A liquld-netal reciprocating pump vith a gs seal his been ampl•ocd is the

ChuicSel i IIAt•r at te&peratures up to 250 ,OC witb heads up to 7*6 s. Is this
case* no special problc-.a arose with ree;ect to the seal or rubbing elmsetee

IA&auo thrcugh the vieton wos returned to the settling tank of the pie w54 the

rod was s•elel with ordianzy &oft p ekind Is ordeo to retela the inert pa Is

tbe settler In the so-ce behnli the plitcn. The vwlves were of speolal ehpeo

4.es one6 to preveot x=lng or clogging by metal aldoee

T11
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The magnitude ot leakage through the segal Is oetmiaed by the vlOoity at

liquid flow through a arm annulaz slo•t & varying Weas.so Figr e IN give

data on leakage when the sbaft soal is 635 = in diameter end rotates at

Of great lmpotanae for norml pertormance ot the seal is tU& oooli taqpwa-

ture and the Eiarity of the li•uid metalo s&Ie the seal acts like a ooda "rq

vith respect to ja rtjUe (see Chapter VII)o nh eotmnatleoa at sodim by

oex.e la the fraealng asel can lnd to Jasmdlg and brakdown at the piwpg Is

thia eomeotica the cages content Ot the metal Sham not exceed OeO0e
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It Is advisable tc themuall.7 Insulate the seal trom the wbhl ssttmm sad to

place a l1quJd metal inlet spece 1medlotoly next to its The frozse sone shmaJ

be as abort as posaible in order to reduce the pover ez4eade4 for friction*

• The length of the sel ve fam 6 to 19• in the pup sbow Ina Ig4. 133.

The f"& *•,.-faeo o! the liquid --:tal .as protected from oxidation by Inert @we

The f"zca zeal is not capable of withatin1dir preasaue drops greater thA

several tenths of an ablosp•Leo

When a borizontal shaft arrangement Is used It to neessary to take mnesswe

to ensure tbat the eb-ft detlectloa at the scsi vwil not ezxeed 04 mo Play

of the ehalut should oat ezeoed 0O25 = to avold plastie Gefoamatloa at the

Utieaa metal as well as exoecelve heat release. With a harlastal. Shangt i the

Ofout the prevouro of the liquid Metal Is the *lot o les" thMa t"e V*snon at

the Inert p&6 the llquId.setal film seay ruptuore ad the gas penetrates ate te

working V)AM of the pup. V"Stleel-sehft Ippe are not l1able thes soht.s

eIsnigo. Flaw* k% boewe ea eUersee m e"dim octrifuse Pmp with a MOMes 8soe4

40de1091 tow, ePSeaf tp ef 33 O/aIa am PMesmz Me Oead of 30. a at 0 te=pn-

tlbe of W0%. fto ?A MO & erttles &snt fitted With a teSsin Oeal 0a 48

etatiAht kmat tfilled with IAt p..e Th shba ovals, 76 = a Udimote o

losoted ader the lower bh alt a dietoe at 3 mt tm it . Pr meoUnl tMe

ppeWr euteeo of tMe bo asif a " NO M La L1moter at k" m U1N36 PO O

VUi40 IM P • t o thIe P az• soe ot tpoe UsO StlaiUoas steell tho ai

Meted ~cWork hv4eath M alos AW ft Sht 'sib we e r thw e sea&sM' pi a

a this IMe 4t steel
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As showu by experience a toal ring with oi~cal exterior and cylindrical

Ata'tior, forming a ccne-eha~pd metal f ilm 0.5 = thick from the goa oid* and

1*5 mm from the liiuld-metall side, performs more snoothly than a -Ing of cylJSdrio

cal shape. Evidentlye vlih diminishing radial gap the volid inslnusila" a the

the liquid -At.! ran gradualli became ground down before they cause deafte to the

6ck of the ehaft.
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A. design with two indepeiteut cooling chaneela is hGKWEn in Figo 1380 %.AS

lcwer cooling cirouit is formed by a double helical obancel, Tbo cooli•g circuit

.pre.ols the liquid metal iD the region of the 3hrze radLal gap, w.e!e foreign

*S.•'.• Oay, ML* at.*tited before they can settle In the upper section of the

ot the slot. The upper coulinug circuit couniatc of an annular chamber wehich

easurea freezing of the liquid metal in the re•ion of the narrow anaular slat*

T-. abortleneth and the saoll radial gap In the region ci tUs frozen metal de-

creasea thbe rotating and the aterting momentae

Contrifu~el pumpe with frozen seals are convenient to operate and repair*

They btrv.- high ctficie~ncy due to the ebeence Lf rubbing elements lrImersed In

liquid m'etal. If the circulation of the coolent (water$ toluene, etee) vbieh

freezes the seal Is irterrupted, the seal does not fail at onces &B a result af

wbieb there are always aeveral minutes for eergency measures*

P-"I,•ing fzozen seals are not ruitable for ure with liquids continiag

abraa. *. articles which cause rapid wear of the shaft and the seals

36* Electromagnetic Pimpsg

In addition to macnhamial paps, eleotromagnetic pumpa art used tor paging

liquid metals, which hate l4v electrical resistance ma competed tO ether liquidse

Ilectromagnetio piasp are lower In efficemncy and larger In asom and weight

than mechanical pumps, but they find aooeptanco due to the following adveagtqes

1) Possibility of complete irtIghtneue of the asesbly owing tO the absence

of seals at may typel

2) simple operation and repair owing t the absence of moving or rotatilg

parts (bearings) requiring replaeement or lubrication#

3) Convenienee of location In a myston due to the absence of special tanks

with a tree surface for the auction endl



4) possibility of adjusting the discharge over, vkkirange by changing the

input voltage.

]loctracnetit peepo are economically practical only ftr pumping alkali

melals havin a relatiely hUgh specific weight and lou electrical reasitances

The energy consumed in pumping them is relatlivle low. and in this respect the

efficiency does not e6ert U decisive influence on the selection of the tyPe ot

To date, cc.Liderable eop*rience hoa been aoceulated in operatulig varloms

types of electrcgnaetic pmpa in large experiaentsl plantso The Americea

General Electric Company has built and tfeted a 113 ms/hour electrcas•otat

;ump fur the marine power plant on the submarine o93 Volf'.

In all electrcmazgnetic pumog the motor law is used, Leooe fcor. Is created

by a conductor carrying electricity In a magnetic field. The current flows

aloLg the liquid metal- which plays the part of the conductor-- in a directi•o.

perpendicular to the lines of forcel the liquid travels perpenadlcaua to the

directions of the current and the lines of the fieldl the directlea of displaes.

meat is determIned by the lftehewA rules

Tate of elect rtamaetie DumPs. According to the principle of operations

electromagnetic pmp. are classified as induction &ad conduction pps. Un both

elases of pump, the magnetic field Is generated by acree installed Is the ines-

diate vicinity of the duct. In Induction pps$e the electrical current Is exalted

in the liquid metal by coils external to the ducts wuioe In conduction paop the

current is ted In und removed via buabarl connected directly to the dueti

Conduction pups can perate on both direct and alternating eairront

The n t Important tyeps of electrmagnetie pupa are listed belove

Is Dieaet-salrnt pail

2 e Altermating-cuont PUpo

MCOe55



Induction

1. Helical irduction PWmPG

2o Flat-type linear induction puip.

3. Annular linear induction ]apo

4. Induction pmp with rotating field,

In helical P=P5 the liquid netal acquire. a rotatine motion* in liner•

puas traz.el oul a i -t Ion only. In all types of linear induction pups a sli6ing

i'ield of poly•phase current is uel.e

Very advanced desgns of conduction puni, both d-c and a-a, as well am flat

type liner induction pumpa are available at present* Helical and annular induse

tion pvpa are being studied iz Brit'iu and the GUO lAmpa with rotating nmiegto

aro =a=ufactured only in czall quantities by Indust•y in the Me

A. e a. shortcming of conduction pumps is the large mount of currents

which require curent-conducting buabars of large crosa aection that must be

oonneated to the thinwalled liquiduetal duets*

te advantages oat lectrainetoi d-c p•ps include simplility of deselp

conuenienee In operation, and dependability of the electric inailati"o There

is experience with onatinuous ervioe of such pueps with liquidenetal teapera.

twos of up to we° with natural air cooling of the windiag

The overall efficienoy ;of des pp•a, Uncl4aad loases at the power supply
is about 15-209 for mall. puas and 40-50- tot large arenbliess ted tr hmo-
polar generatorso. lFrthermore, asieo the d4mids on the eleetrie inmalatios

are not severe, these pamps may be operated under intenive Adlatlon without

weati preat diftfiultieso

An advantage oam to a-e eleottmiagostie pjs Is the posibIlity ot

using ordiar souroes of supply fti thoeu At high eapacitiea thq are empuba

able La sile and efftieeno to 4-& *apos

at 71
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Fig. 139. Wdatities i:volved in equations charaeterizing

t]* flow of liquid metal is tho magnuetli field at

a pump*

A disadvauteae ot aa- pimps is the need of special cooling by foreed eires-

latlon of air or sme fluid* Furthexmoreg they are more omplpz to produe sad

w a ;up nalve thn 4-a papa. The majority of eleotrio-insulatioa uterials

used tor windings i a&us pumps are sensitive to radloaetivitye

The main advantage of induation pimpa is that they do not require hisb

currents in or out of a thimialle4 duet by man* at heavy busbars tm speool"

power supplies*

Anmps with rotating magnets, whUih do not require. ouxetonduotga6 hbus*

bere and have a simple power mspplyo are of definite interest•

The fields of app~loatio of th. various types of oleetromageSOs ppop

depend an their particular featurese Tha &a- eondaetoia pimps are used tor mU

asambleaj a-* pimps are beat tar biota Is aseemblies of various eapeoltieso

Zad~atiom ptps are usoA to sove liquid metals having low realativityg low

A .2



viacosity, and low dowit7, (sodium.yotas•sun alloy, sodiu, an i Utbitn).

Helical induction lpsp are effectiv. at lo, capsoitiesand high pressure headoe

and linear induction p•pmp for high capacity at varioiae pressures* Table 45

indicates the types of olectrcm•aoetio pumps recemeanded for use under different

operating condItions 1"j12 '. e

Table 46 gives the berie characteristics of some electromagnetie pumps whieb

have been onetruteted 43!e

Deirn of electrazanetic m=ps Let us present the basl equations com

to all types of p=pa, characterizing the flow of liquid metal in the mAgnetli

field of the pmip

q I I II Ii I I I I I I I I I



TADLI &
Types of lectramaguetio Pumps Recommea6.d for Various Operating Ooaditloas
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::z2Z Z 2 oth fxvtin ant foam~ whiciawih saoadtoa eita" so eti

The head argaend In ov ecnIn rInst le Is a rootaspaLicerdat with a hg

ratio of lonth to alde*s Is detaxnalad fra the expoooum

where Is the friction coofftlelsts

-~is the ienath at mhe ductl

!1 is U4Ald flow rates
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It It Is assumed *he* Ike (93) Is Smoowt for small ,slow o a "A Ime (96j
fat urge Taesam ota, them tme foasties C, (~ sa" be owesemte pak

ieally tor vazins ft (Jig. UGo)

To d"4aklp afstisa puie, basis equetias sea be derived giving the aelS,-
tioa~hiP moag the pop parameters and the elostrisal peatitlee (ouzriet 4smsity,

volt&&* In %be vinding,, wa~seti*i~g amwewadsIap) as well as tsr ealematia

Us. ettioiensj of the puav. amu"Poaoiag 0eal~eelte 4Capeemee ane ate an.

the papa meatiesed sabve, &jki * Ib psea au., o.1.. the basis evatlems far

dolda.1ug 4-e ecadeuato F~ps alloving tor Ike Maglma. at as ofset Sm388u

Is the reet loa ot the &=tuoes at eheobiae motore or alletwing tar sweemiaw
Iian ter this atteset by mesas at a OWOMUsaetag inlage Thefsuse epasti

sea be asnd to Atesp age euassetiem, Ppe but elbAMaeWsei ftallb maae fee th

WINOaeas St 3100018 SWS 10 OW4 eAMAvete 1 the metal4 as Yell 08 U&e

Oneof ae t he Kape4satis windift eM Is She &LOO vlles,
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nawal ywyzn* with a suvgn ze~petic fil 1.4 nA relaistvhl. weak matrentas suchl a

drop in efficI.eac Is of no subatantial, conscq~acaose Roveves ta' pump. at

comiwirable capacities oparatizg with larger cur~,eat and Iong Valens It Is

D~oo~aary to omV~ihts for thm nonamitormity of the magaetic field.

P1, 141 ,

7199 74*OPLMM o 'ufm8P I

flg.Iton Is3 asmpAatimgb tom seemsA~m a~l

Imthe irt at theoe ""asite Is peaIsg a vmwmt flova in*"$ .peg the

dirsutl..ON Oth *bG O at is the lipiE SOWa thrOA*b & *Uft*%W 300"

uanw or evw U the b (rigs 40)* a eartaft varlatina at MW a ntd 1A tMe a"

at tw..stae Pumps with hWra..heme~hqe kiota U thi ug Ofif S6 1om summlat
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suff icimatly tar I ran the duet with the nolte& metal as vell as by Inserting

thermal inawukition between the duct and the pole piecwes

The typo of I tldl wtindin used in the pump electrazaapet Is dictated ebietly

by ser'iqct reqtdiwmentc. Independent field windings are ujuaUl7 =AltIltuz typoe

and have a higk vorking voltego. Rare the main problem consists In soolleg the

electric immunlation of the winding* On. the other Mande a series vindila mWq

cow~ls* euly of several copper turza (or~ of only one tmur tor herS* 3pim) with

a lUrge croxa "aetiko lm.Zasmab as the voltage drop across such a vlading usually

does not excecl one volt. the prob~lem of elettrle insulation 14a solved quite

siLnplye For eza~poe* beoc.use of natural eirculatlem, of the air* air-cooled Pape

operated4 witbout exrcosilve h'w~tin *a the winding for liquIGme~tal tamperatwo at

up to 4300 0 which nade It possible to use lcaquezrsoated Issub times

The duet Of tu~ papa .Ieeerivied OlthcŽ to welded (txsmel noweeut) c made

by okiaglime a %hibnwallod mwou III'. to the required eLW*a The thieb~e ot

the dust Wall Is 0.44.5 -. O

The absolute dimauslona of tMe ame& MUMla of the ftet wxe eSMOVede,

xaily.o ty the hydraaalie loases, which beoom* great It the me" se etiem at the

dueto Wate malle

The 8ateIal of the duet usab 6ePeude on t type of lital ~POPdg It 10

most omae togus stailess steel tar eadim and eine steel ter blintb

&Avtoa~tis Smp 1*4 steel Wee souitble walnee ot eheettle reeiatvity to the

rant ciperatiec tmweetrst(*-ID 61M.W s0 am U646l1 ebim" at

So a)* Moo"s with bigh *&mime " at baee aboat the 9106 vslmee Of aleleeti

roalestase eto. TM a"es of ADVOGWOO steel. As aadeeLNUeb .aeemnab as "m

samle, heavily ^W sot a "hi t~se tusee, VUhihs 6gemlaeible mo as 6s

it to imitable that the det WalLS which wre paraLLe to the Imtme at



the Puap p 01* b'T go Magatig NioParti1*2 and the W.ll. whic are eODAa~tei

to the electrodes be noagnotio. The stainless steels ia the ougteaitie flaue

are Soai~aptic# whereas tke Oranoe steals are and6 iorrinagtloge

It magnetic steel Is used tor the tub*# the walls connected to tb& 01oet.
zrole close off #me of the main flow end weV.kea the feld) weer the eleetzodong
which must be taken Into account during oalei~lations. DA* to the faet tbgt
Uarge anSi p@ l1luxes are usually used in pump* this weekends6 of the field io

The copper busbars brazed to the walls of the duct esettmea should, be Aal~t
upý Into several difttrqi~t pewta* mAking 1t pomaible to reduce the thernasi tnessei
arising as a oonsequanas of the diftereaee In the theasal aweasiors of the Wow
bar and the m.atariall of the dacto It shoyuld be ecouled" Vat the matertal 4f
tb* b'jebars (.eppur)* vhten oporatia at h~htpraueaos~e hesvilp MS
tte aire it 500P0 tbe 4-Ats of ~u.dation Is 1% 245 = pw y*Aro OLnilets ear
be refteed br ka in the bus'bars sfopst* to PA jooko fillad wift Inert Mae

I%! 1k~~baA u~%%%~ftv wf

n&T iks am I.omrf



PUMQuibt navota man be us"4 in doe pospog but thee the MIi* Mudl the Most

of the asamebly 1ncesseas, as a resuli of uhish tbey can eeonanc~ialy be used emip

tor amanl PA06

Laze mswAnta of current must "e supplied to d-e mpop (frcs ons, to seywel

tbousanaMmpwaro) at L-v moltmag (about 1 to 2 v). Rceotiflee sad b I, lar gems.

ratoers are usse& as pnver soure" for currents with suach parmetwe Two typso u

bmopo1.r generators ore now in uses a sutuarged-cinataloa.a disk-ewnwtals. IS

the first of thes.te* Us & tare is ftuU7 suheerged SA the liquid metals I& tUs

second* the szax=,tor iswetted by the aetal only where the ea tatws rc are astede

J~ ~ goi-zators are awu- aotured which gazarsts current up to U090M tsp with

an atfielOW7 ot use

Pit-ure 1_5 shown a a.I1l too oozfitst!oa ptmp 171 1 reoul ta ofU tet it anc

gim is 15 4 116. h

A la~e do* P--p with a eapealty of 113 m'hoAft as& gteeeaws of 1.45 atm

&boo intendled tojw Pppixg va' alloa is a telsear~eg as syetmes, has beoo lesiwel

AM 1461646 Thedut of Tehe pap owists orta ssaie515ihC" %be with as

ase~rege aesosaseetion, Unaumlat 038 a 8) = aMA a well thiebusse at $A~ me

Yb. a Rst poles awe 100 an vil ad 310 = l.am$ the width at the mAPetis OP

Varies ftm 4.7 - at the lqapsto 3.0 W at %We sftgtle

noa MIeA vSieg Owluita at on sopv Ium~ 152t a U2 -is Use~ sestift

esmactess I& swiss with tNo bubkef Owlying owrvetst th e Up"M altel.

"Mh hoet we mawt we siftatea moe as woue lSUM408alm eael Juhift

is ilates ft Weain t"0 Ilqi oft% Is eass. the awl walls we s4WA9

Rua imlas Nam of a #t oo me e us the .l.Winsa owe, with a euleim). mellag,

is wse ism tus p desip. SOe ppIa tel bpsa twaseego" reetitbi 01"Arg

now we at 1 91
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D.6 pope vace uo.ss• afuy used to prp a liquid setl at a tmnpuat*eat

fe0o it -n eweAl -ieiy by nattwa. convetIon 4t the mrOunddift air ai

w.iatioea.

- Conuction MM. An a-c conductio prp 1s simlsar In VwIRGlPGG CC

performaAce and dealp to d-a pump deoculbod above. A przoequialte tar apmti1m

at the pump is that the current Sewrertlu the r oipsti¢ tfnx be In phase with to

current flowing through the liquid metal* This ecantlaa Is satis•ied by eomam-e

ting the field v14Iding In seres with the pup dust

I

11 349o tap O"601f 6-o pop VIMk a •

(1) Sedio nsimi budwasem

(3) Me, tUo S wth-,O

e[

Pu*to at" mow w
jv



n" pAp does aot need cumberamr powuer mappLto. A powue frmato.

vhOge mnetie core Is oonnoted lato the aamet*to cireult of the paov.1o used tor

this urpo•a.

The napetla e1rmaltesat the teansformer ed the pup ea be cameated

bL dWferent aotbelda Four posalble vMye e emv a Ia n I& e F 50g W. Ue amt

vlAoly use pumps ere thoe show aI Jig.e 10 a and 150 be The de4olg chbe

in FI•g 150 b Is smlple to srodaee cad Is used for mali pap.e The ebheeterin

ties of such a pap* piaing aercu at t a 100C are gtve Is /1ge W eNInd

Table 47? The Pvp veltha 39.5 kg and bas daen6alwo of 220a 229 a 176 eMe

a gmenal vwi ew&d the charcaterlstles of ean ae oamdustle pap te novwag

alkallaO m•tels Is •I• La 1I&Pp 152 and 153

it Is advis•ble to use & a•owturaz field vIML• a- *-e eesdetiem ~a

I&acza• ek a the dimeanlo" of the Pup wre sereased vwhes th"Se eaw tawa

WA the Por tero 4rPes. Is ose to rtese the lUakage thi a tUs vdla,.

It abng bo a"se et mU as •o•sible and paesed es *Use Go Pscible to th

mq~etle PIpe

S, e;

I I I
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LbeslP Pwtaroans Cbmasetristsesat as A-* meremy pw#

OcflMateA witb a frsawoinm

Nominal diameter at Whob. m~1

CrC~AS secticaon ots due%* =

Thicksum or huot vole 0q m ,5

Cross section of Stlawy VIIMie& om 2

Crekscebcotionat ofero of the W1aI

C&,*a section at SOfissz 7 viM uUlaog

N~~ami 5tolloarr mm*%~xm

pft.4f taste

H~A1&., p0tIeswood fr& lg

Na~a~ .ttlIoa~~S It

p~lum 64"f~tr W/J



?be stlilaaq .7 t "- eoaiaaSue. opmpse doaet msnod 1045 as. a remit

Oneat the main sours.. af l0s00 Is due to the foot that Is the liqauid mtal flow*

bihis equivalent to the abort-olzroulto turn ot a treaarmarg the altswastift

a3sunatiS field lofts" a prawltle ad*

As sbcwa by SlAke 1ý2` ýbsa as a-* socafetiou pap has latqs 41maseaui.m1to

efficesemep &M power faster son be bzoaugbt eOosam to those at as a" opa tj re

dUSIagU teeUS6 f.ee Of the MUS.p3l7 SIArretbS 3 1 18 eple

Hel-4e4 UirLuctiea P" An Induction pap vita a helical2 the. at Upi I&

&Ir.1ar ;Is risile of operattos, and ehaszee~telaea to, sa espashebossomatwe

%Iha NkL~r'e rotal tills Ike easuslar cap btwees ive thinsv*Wls tulme msevrts4 by

bolleal jartitisa into Nevc~a2 shaaaesoe & three-"*@ mult' uDole vINAftog

similar to tbat I& a motor stateco murmads, the outer pip.. A fized sore sA. no a

obest steels arA4 used %a lnjr blocks of isductlos motors, tosiattaeted In the iessue

tAbel a alogea, of the VMS In aboa Ia is 114%
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(6) 4sides. (71) ..pmu rup

& tbrqb~q w~d.a*I so. to aMte a.51 a.IA"i Mobtl. flw*bVU

Sh~wiof b WC La tbs j4qU &W gtv. rim to aftoat. I*ls th ift OU93L0 tb

lb. *mte"*. awatd wy %bm nse at a s. lafOU. Wwo T"atw-~ Pt111-ehe
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statec located directly at the outer vall of the duct Is protected tfr overheat~ing

by a leayer of thermal i *uIatioa as well ae by torced air eool"&* The operating

conditions for vindi% Insulation 0a8 also be omplicted by the effect of radie-

activity* It .4 poesitle that the problem of protecting Insu•ation fw the

effect of heat as well as radiation may be solved by using cermic Insulating

mat arialse

It is advisable to use helical pape at relatively high lituid .ead (see

Table b&), as well an when the structure must be as ocmpaet as poteibloe Te

high p'sacure drop ln the jump Is achieved by aslectiag a =~aAl pilteh aAnL fe

the helical baff la so that the p~pcd liquid will be aff eted by eaub of the

Poles mney times*

Sodium pzpa of this ty.9t have been oonztrueted for a rated heeb of %P to

Figure 155 and 156 show the eharacteristies of one of the"s elieal Isuetles

Fpap hhving a iu- pigcapacity of 90 10,/hour at a hea& of 105ba/4ir 2a

The Pp weighs about 700 kg aW requires about 30 8m oft aa Pr amite ter cOole

t,Ag

Flat and anular li.•eur Andust iZt&a In priaciple. the se"tId e a

flat linear induction pmp Is similar to that at the hellca pup; hbeoveo it

differs substantially fro the helical pup to deelp and *barseteloUstie

During the operation of the pup, the liqui natal flaws &aa tkhla-llui

duct ot re•tapluhr we"s seetioe. In higbeepeeity poPieo the •et Is teamed %W

a mmabcr of parallel tlf % tube conaeeted at tao ialet asi the eftet at te

pup by e n, fittles Peolepbase slti~olit currAet vwin g mwe aloated aM

both sides ot thke oet5 creating a aletig am stile tfiOe Is tfoM i4•wo

zlT~onts Is the liquide ad ca*se the litdal to be displaced alone th do"t*

It •a• bef t blW shed that a &l"C tPb lkth ratto tr t0 seotiens

-- [



f=alng the ducts 25 a I is the sot aatilmactlwr from the &tes~polit of btftl-

LM aeceptable efflo! may and a coa 0 with 60,eyol1 eurreate
I

The punp winding ito &!ated ai a metallic .wreg with a Laaw of lamulatift

material between the duct and the -w.e Alx..f provlion au st be asde to

ompeasate for the difterence I& tbaam ] as samlos of the duot and ' hm external

ousuing of tUs pApo The housing is al• or water *ooled to manltain the vwindli

at the required tmepsratbrso

E•L•. 1.5 C~u't+.r~l~NUM L"VONU.M "I09 " boel dlil

"..'Po - Ii.: at ati: 41hu

Pti ft,"m Ot
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It Is advisable to UN. this type of Laduetloa PsMP I& the ewet a redaitiel

In the paver eonm~d in m;ing sand the dlaoelsioM of the pump are the shlef

conmuideratlase. The of tfllenay of larger pimps reached k% at eec 0"

Seversil types wid sizes of flat linear pimps hay* been tre-%%e4 la detail and ca

of them perfomaed over loug periods of tUse at l~quid-metal tpmprtiArb st

4-."0

P&'5 441ctM- .WC

P.~ %

kie. IGO, Cewals view of a limeav Iafte$Is PAmP with m

"Aueamar pp(the hmaean Me beft s ti"w )*

lip



.6*1py- P. IN. 4

muro ma r I,

Flee 161. Ct~itctOrletice ut the linear p~p with

an vmu1&w gp *bows In It&* 160s

TAIBL 49

Tt.z~ctl r.-ts on Liu..- .r ?rdueticý J':~ ZEL uetr4 b the FLim OD.,11gh Untje*

Liquid be.ig puped N NO-9 Us

2~m - .-

Total 1.anth ci..1U4M SID 2*0 Oftk to a aft22
the 41ft"Wh m

Total bow*S m 3.56 Su) -6

@yer.41 width* m .6 &S % .6 Im



Tech~nieal Data on LI~i~ar Indutiacto IhuD. Proftced bl the Firm 3Mrllah llootWle

Charaetarilale 14 10 10 1

Disameter of the oiatlot
aperture of diffuserw, - 25 51 Ice W 5 213

Weight*ka 36 2500 6W0 - 2500 UASSO



Lately, much attention is being gives to annulat.gap linear intuctio e

for moving llqimAd metale Giv0ng the vwall of the duet a eyllafIcal shape maene

what increases pmp efficiency as empare4 with flat-type •pu by cutting edgo

losses in as gap and makes it posIble to u@4 dict valls which are quite tbse

although Posessing adequate strengthe



A general view of an anmul'u-gep linear pimp and It% ebaractoalatles (fte a

uodium-potasaiizm allay) are given in Pigs. 160 sad 161 ti1j

37. Beat Zichanaer aud Steszo Generators qxoiptin on Sodlim san a

Liquid metals posceesaing favorable heat-trazafer mad nuclear properties. a

high boiling point~a-3 stability at high tomereturas are promising beat-tawafew

media for nuolear-resctor cooling systems. Liquid metals are the cnly Mealmo.

coolants for fast reactors.

Using liqukid astals as heat-ozcb&An6 zedla permits operation at a high %aw

;ezature witbout considerabl* pros& uAus~, which makes It possible to obtals a reda.

tiv.:y high offitieouy tar this %'1." i~h a1tirly oapml* and iaexptesiei best-

*cxc aag equilpmSO

fLvAI% euh44war fuctl-;z1.z oa 11th.Ims leads or leid-blamuth alloys have sot

as lot received extessive appllest los Ma have bee" mood mostly in small .4.1.

2etatl plant** Conasierabl. eaperlesee baa bees gaized in dosipiage ma~sntetulag

and overall"n exposimestal sA*ad sei-ndvstrial boalt eaboagere opeaetinag 00 Godift

sad bodivapolass1us alleys. ?bosa mnetals NATO high thermal bcoedctivitty a low

"Ills$a Po1ste a high boiling P.1st. and 0*ed thoamal stability. 11a sd et4 alhoy

elso bow$ law tomelo. aetivity "boa SNOpultes ha's boom rinvedl leoow~ehu

chobse. sad ehremsalieel ftiailess steels* mtacal. lwooo.~s and aleeoolv we

cosrooloa reasistant to tes4 media "Al is the Wftiue taetet resv Tear

little, pow" to seeded to PM %base notals 406 to their I"eoepeelfi Powlty NA

low fineeity tobfts as oiosb, ter tastemoo as seede for ""lad vstr)e Do~ to

I"w slogtrs ueistowse a"&% wA Post salpe soa be smoeesetely ctnaletod Is

Systm bF olsetreamewlet ~6 %blob operste wibth "Oftmetals 44 roaive.lwe

bla etiSM4060sie

V'o



The disadvantage of 1•a end WN-I alloys Is their reletively low beat cepseitye

as a result of which it takes a greater flow of metel than of water to remove beht

or- Identical twnpareture dreps.

Severel specific requirements ahou~d also be consldeaid when dosinping heat

exchangers .tnd steem generators operating on sodium and Ne-K alloys&

1.. Mi1.•tntaiir ccrxloete alr-tiebttess of the device. rhe possibility of

leakage of the liquid mtal, which Is qometlnOa redloactive, as well as its oe

binetion with water or the air should be precluded. Ite reaction of alkali

totels with water is accompanied by liberation of gaseous hydrogen end a large

aount of heat and can lead to breakdowm of the plants On combnaing with the Wela

the molten netal. Is readily co€bustibiel this presents a danger to servi0e per.

sonA.el. ?urthbororse. sclealta baihe established that there Is a sabrp rise im

the corrosive activit7 of alkali metals waen they are contaminated with o3Wqg

azd poorly soluble oides foam.

These oideos are also dangorous with respect to clogging of piping. epeslally4

with respect to thk told seetere.

In view of the high operettatg reliability requirmatse designs with twe

-rhlad fluid eireite, separated by a third lt1"16- am itearleayr -- not lesetiag

with the working fluids, have received acceptance* The introdintioa ot as Aster-

layer sharply increases the ever-all thermal rsisteance to teoo transfer tIs

opperetuw In the Intermediary beat esamagerse lstalled between the suleler

i•eetor ad the stem Geere,, "din to ueased the thurd 1i11is iU Par

goseretos, the %Wlay• etween the lijid metal a" the sloessouster elV St

usually mmaswy• % ae ppearew. at a leek Is ne oe th enUsIte isetbliehed

by variatioss Us thM peseure at the Interlopers is view of %leh eastmt mate" e

Le8 a the peae i the Working *meaew at tUe Isterlaer Is "et 0

S stint r e sof the atrture wAtrsmly loee" t, all bsate should be

wolded. iaelu4ims the eoseeaetlis ot tubes to tube* *bees. -. eIdditieon tW

•4 tt' •



stendard methods for checking welded some, x-ra sad ma-ry omaly.e, look

teats with a hollm loak detector and saporsouloe dofoctoaeoV7 are used to ehook

welds.

r kintelaing a blg degre, of elelnolineoe the4 slates. All ll* h stersol

surfacea of the heat echwh*er should be thoroughly c*leased of dint end geos

for wbhah purpose the asusmb•ed 4ewi¢e Is denreaaed (by dieklorethanoe o

other grease solvent).* flushed, dried. ar.l tiled with en Smart #149 (arSon mite-

Son. or helium). The metal shoul~d be draineA ecompletely sad It should be Insc.-

sable for ga rockote to torm when the hoat echrager is Mnbei filled* Naintelindg

ele~lltsse of the heat exchoner during operation Is achieved by Sebods vwcib

are ~.-.nfor tL* entire systme

*OC.TIZ M2retil 2t o1-3to Oft-i-jire1.ej ot the boat ezahen=x Un

crier to avoid the dsers eo*nceted with ¢loMag of the duets the Meat assAe

should be usithr.il eatet to a tereture, one llg 9fC pri•r to the start at

aCtiatiol. For thS VWqoo* the heat OnUare wre Provided with CLUtNGt

types of eloctrie or otesiaehotift q@70m

In dasil• g beet euhanere opstal Attntions sboul4 be paid to oempeaseslou

ter thermal 04amsbtos

1gs. 9. * sh dm-.- USPL 4-0le 6 %A a.a~ *a

- J



Sm Important coacls12lons relatlin to serviceability of stwueftuws under eow

ditlous ot thorama stress were acuo.ulated in operating best e~ahanabas

in the event the setm sad salzi circuit. of a stun &£Merator wea net so#*-

rated from each other byj wall& tfusad with a third liquid,it Is desirable to hav

the liquid metal circuit capable ot withstanding the saims proswav of $be stem

circuit * In order to swoid a sharp rise In pressures the sodlus aircult sheuld be

i~rovIded with a safety valve of large crass seotloa. A pressure rlase ft the systas

when water penetrates Into 1% can be aeempasenid by sharp local tnporsatur rise.

Hence It to Ir-portant to equilp Sbe IiuataliatloS with aUtOnetIe dawlas which 0ould

cut Ott the boat ezeamngar from the rest of the eye*=u Is mn margpny end tuisl*

Interrupt the supply of water to the sastm.

A descriptionato certain designs of host *mhangere a&M stem geseneraso ft

Which $Gal= end X&Ol alley set as beat transfer "edi66 Is gives below.

-1 &:t&i-:at. Ple. 162 shows a Comater-eaesgct, eL,41.Pases. tub..aa6.abeal

heat eabnghser ise which the beat to treamitted train tUs scum cools"g Ushe actor

to a Feel alloy. The double eensattlett'sbe OMd tbe douskbl otbeshet sawm ts

Used la the beat o.uhangaa. Sdim flown thougfh the iUner tuboe. the onoul VP

between the t,&bes Is 11.11ed with Mutlwolswu Obm te Isatulqoe). *$I*a Nor

alloy enleseasa ts the spos. betweof the tubes. Tbasa wa e sobattle Is the atme

betwess the tubaes I"a Low tubeo o an ltfowiameeisi 10 the out tooube shet

owe a Auk w Ish LadIstly voldad to the e11 of the hook amblw I" mhe ~te As

W614" to the shell throm a bellowsIn ~m tu .I b es0tooter townbes aio ttm6es

knewa l isb las Inergub sheets as no at whis a bellow tbssml"gIft"MSS NW

quasetor toselas attutet

noe &4 allow fnew satw the hea evokerw thso~ *sn emasetue sam

sittout at its *eeoua amd ~ lat noweat theaq &in smoestlas vims m th

.e~psoto side fth heatsu oelwsmists of twa *rfsmt lush am be 090009Wo

to ase petas is Wanles or is serlse, be ofthea ovetiso tab 16601014



disconnected to Investigate the ef.ect Of decr•as9it the total hbet-rosoval are*.

In order to study the affect of the position of the devise on Its operations one

of the sections w#s arranged vertically mad the other borliontally.

Altogether. 72 douhle tubes 12.5/0.85 m and 16/1..0 a in diameter war ISO

stalled in %he heat oeuiacger. The heat-transtar aeaoe calculoted from the extermal

dAi-.e•er of the outer tubes, -. =*e to -. ?73 an for each section or 7.46 2 far the

beat eochazaaor as a wole.

Grade L nickel (99,1 Nio 0.1% Cut 0.15r Poo 02. Hn, 0.05% S.l and a ma ium

of 0.02% C) vhlch has a high tberal conductivity was selected as the tube material.

All the r.a•z-n& n ccc,-ootentao the heat exchanet r ware made at type 34? stainless

steel*

The eodl41 flow through the heat echanger a=untod to A.sa teaS/houw snd at

the 14-9 allay to 47.0 toaua/hour the sodiu Im t mrature at the islet wms l.C

end of the L.-It alloy a t .e outlet 'i20(. Give, these tlow Matee, the over..ll

cg•ea•iict of beat transfer maunte to hoG keel/s 2 * hewr eC eao rhe heat Mr

-,va.l to 90.,O00 kte*VMW

The edvaestlge at the deslig discussed coalats UL the relatively lw bydrmlA

reelatente ot the beat eoeha A0ell0

The dleedveatege of the deo4@@ is the insee"esIbl itr to RaPetlbs OM

malnteassee at the laser tube setse am well as te eeeelsderele thermal reeistmeo

of the 4tlelowte s @Mtn*

nio ldj mad 164 aho• a eeeu-trremt. eiaWle-pee. 1e4 1609 -- e

heas o.batw with flat Loelp tlooes. Use tees eabwUp is LOM to e eoo

the s me pa the Mrooslag 0s eamto dooealoo to sew e w it" t se -

btest-anhfe Ol41m torsmoule,

use ""tM a"S "box all) flwo alaft Lifrset *Us""&e lube bum. ONteale

at tme Me of the hees e w GMG flewiM el0 ao the elde Th paeso bketwo

the tobes io tflle wiftt a e"dim Istorlewo. the stitts-r i at Wse tabse INme /



It posslibl, to U40 without Special thorimal euiansies sapemieasetm

Continuous tubes. cylifdrics~i !ak shape at the Point W~e te h4 are 900000t.4

to the tube sheets. are used In thc stracturee Flat tubes, wer. Obtained bF shiWS

ling tubes 19/O.9 m Ina dieseter to 415.zsionh Of 26 1 .mesuch Gimoasiss tel

th, tube or*&& section voea estabhibshe as being the moot favorable from ste stand-

Point of obtaining %be greatest hoat-tracater area %bile proesr"ian emecoptable

hydr aulic resistancse

som

Via. 163, smin.. ra-i .. aisq hoed seholw "at fles

A tell ot 17 tv* ere Won nsaled ft the hbst Abefer f- *uw U glew

Um or "Mam "su w is 440 use she t"""~w boa-et~ebon o od*embte bm

the etelw wam at the tow0. Monte SOj $Amu. lbs beed.teawste Gowefis

tea get" we ift ta .au mom is .1 be.I/ ho eg. m a s the" rob

AS "Po" to Ida ba/ftw



The beat e2cxhaner l a0ll-volded; the grade L alckel tubes were dif•ulon-

b-,. a into the tube sheotp in a a, : - &tmoaphere of heiim.

The kid.xt of thU r'-Zip Aitp in relatively low hydraulic resletance

for bo t .eUe•'. hig over-all heet-transfer coefficient, and acceasibility

of the tube aheets *,)r maintanenee

.. dip•s•yamtage cf the deslan is the large size of the hoet exchanger end the

h1,h niufzcturitg costs. Manufeaturing costs can be reduced considerably by

eployin, round tvtdes, but then the dimei.xions increase considerably and the heat-

itru.n~cr coeffcient drops.

Fig, 165 shoeW a counter-current siznzle-paas Na-Z alloy Godiva heat ozahanget 'I"

of the tubo-e-d-shell type with no inter•-diete mediu= (interlayer). The heating

cedim is an Ne-K alloy, which flows dovnward inside •5 tubes 9.5/0.6 ima in a-

c- t.. flows inside the shell in the apace between the tubes. The tubes

ax so erru ,ed in the bank that the centers cf '-a cire-•ferences tomnd by tbeir

cross sections are situated at the vortices of equilateral triaengee Atoee sides

are each 15 lon&.

LJJ •V

Fig. I(A* separation ot a beak of tiat trbee .ft e, bed

ezebanuge abov ta fig. l. 63

.,"7'



The lotr tube hboot is connected to She shell through a bellewe m.-• bentor.

The Na-K c-1o7 discharge pipe in connected with the shall by a proteetlv cO•vbOWi

.dLCh PreventS escape of sodiu- into the atmosphere it the belloa ed peasato r to

damaed* IL order to secure the required rigidity of the structure, the hoet

ebcangr ir equipped with toMix baffles which support the tube bundle* The barn*l

are seeent• joined by two tie rodes There is a clearance ox Oo -n betvwe1 ti

tubes ead the opeolngs In the baffles$ which is enough to Perelt the *PUG. betotess

the tubes to be considered s having no bafftls when ealculetions ae m6* TMe

tubes v•- rolled in the tube sheet& sad welded in an loirt gas ltmaphere•. Sit-

able drain end vent pipes art provide4 Is the beat eazeheanger to &e*to eoplete

syceation of Cee In cta•ll anmad complete drainage of metal after operatlon. The

beat ezchanger IQ Mado of type 314 stoebless steele It is wate4 for the tollowifn

Totel beat removal, kcel/blou ...................... oo..o. •2.5000

Ittlctive beosting areao, atI lid 1

Average temperature differenee betwee beeboot ebas•rs 9C 40

4a.-K alloy vlone 03 ..................... ...o.... , 06"l

Sedity Volms, a) *.............e...e............ ....~....ese CAMO

.1i

At
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Png. 166 shows a aull tube-and-shell outwcna-yehe** .~exeh t.r

Its d0918u In. ample; the shell haa neither internal baffles nor theriml-expaselee

compenaators. Cyl1nliarcal l~quhid-metel. flov distributors wswe installed at the

eonnectioz joints*

fig* 166. Bull alkali emetul tube-mai-eb.11 beat .nbaaer

1,160 16?. "all salka 00111 tshemiebeUOl beet an'm
With bamfee Sl"~l I". 4Mell



- •O.s-tainleso-ateel tube with an external dimeter of 284 = serves as the

shell; the material of the seven tubes of the beat exchanore /0*9 diameter. Is

elso )04I ateel.

The heat euhri or has a beat-tranwfer coefficient on the order of 10,000

kel/a2 . hour CC for an over-all heat flow of 25,000 keel/hour. It boa a roel-

tively low hyd-oulic resistance in the apace between the tubes.

Fig. 167 also ahbve a small tube-and-sholl heat eoxheager of the aounter-

eairront typo. Tts deaign Is iilar to that discussed above* with the eaxeption

of the baffles in•ida the shell. The beat exchanger Is •a.de of 8tenlass steoel.

The beat-trratfer coefficient I "-- 12.000 kea/a2 * hour OC for a total heat

rc--'Tal of 1-•' ý5000 keal/flou%.

The beat exchazlnlr to ebaractr~lzei by a high heat-tracater coefficieat In

the spaeo betveea the tubese

• ' ..... x C

,) Ioc

JI4.1.8l•. ?apezetulr iiatwibaUl~le a) Ibe bieetle. aie. tm

mulm Ma inim.iRtasslm .leq stem gmeee~tee

wgith e tltetm) *.jeeIt• of 1,0W0 krw (a) ?aeuotae't

(b) Mme sqleastwbett

.title



aeaax Gsearal.ors. T29 design pftuliaritl.oa of steams generators -iosi alkali

metals as a beating modl)ýi %ro governed. mostly* by the high operating tomwoature

of the best-transfer media aol1 the n~eed to prevent contact batweea the moltes, metal

and water or at esm

The low thermal capacity of sodius answ Va-K alloys causes high texperature

drops in the beat ezehangera. The differences in the temperatures of the water

(steam) and the liviJd metal are usuxally ashe very highas. can be seen. tar szaqle.

from Fig. 168a and b which show the distribuation of tuoaparat~uos of hetattraaftser

"r.11 alozW the heat-oe;c%&sn~e surface in Na and Na-X atoma generators with a thermal

capacity of 1,000 kw.

As a reoult, the selection of structural materials a^U the problem of thermal

stress in stoe=-pnorator elements acquires prLzary imp~ortance. A serious problem

Is@ for sxa;ple1, the com~pensation of the eipansioa caused by the different elassa-

tions of the tubes and the shell of the stem generator.

TIS. 16S shows a sts.2 generator with a capacitY Of 3 tons/hOer at a Pressure

of 3.* gage &two .zd a satuaaaelodsteea twupereatre of 260% with zatural. sires-

lotion Is the steam-vater circuit. The steam generator consists of two evsp@tatoan

a steam ouraraestare and a drun. Na-IK alloy Is we& as a heating nedivos 114 esters

the stemn supeheater at a temperature of 402%t end "eoweu of 3-4 gaP at=**.

then passes along parallel pipelines to the evepouasorsi the 11.-I leaves them at

a tempersture of )2009 Water ester the d~nu and the& flIown to the en eele

looter tinugh, two dove-pip"e am than to the evaporator and bask to th diua

"? prevent water trom neows" into the stem overheater a eyeloess water sa~eofte

was installed at the steom outlet of the am"



Fla. 169. Na-l alloy atam generator with natural simeulation

LIa a steem--ater e1."alt.

(1) dine (2) &A. Ualetj (3) stem1 uupVrhOateua(b

e'asiozatola. (.5) mielI outlet.

The eoeawetb esigeU bas es wed4 to prv-eat the possibi.lity of seatest

tisteem the Neel alloy and voter ast atom. The esmuis apmes, betuesa the tube

to tiillt with muerearv froavaur U the DPW*o hin ess the tubes to mastelast at

13A4 to I? q. suma by iseass at a etmhbea of aIsrt am (belme) * The Vaa allow

Govew &a the apes. hetum the tubes at the stems svpushet sed the s'v~esmW

voobis. the surfess at the suter tubes le"Itudiaally. IMe stem msad-ekmtMotr som

Gifats at GIt1pm. tUrm tme atom 014.) tobome~s"Iabl best einw me th0

v Weats esomate of tUbemeas&-abell intSeV" tbs

.1 theuml aeelassm at the atomm aemrmaert tob" Is eupeasled Itm

at a Slestuag basis desuoas bellow ommossatwo ooumesta the user tabe abms

,Ath the abel an edus for We~ pmseo Ma the a *muate,

antr tab"e& LV3 dis t am ras of I*M32L stool, mA mw ftb-



38/3 Min dimeter made of SA2O stool Art used IS the stem aeDretWea

Fig. l70 shove s stemm generator with forced circulation in a stmi-tet-

.Arcuit. It Is Intoaded far the same plant and cperates on the sans parmestetsaG .'

the preceding stem igenerator*

It has two dGros two eseporktorb. aud a ata auouerheatero The liquid-matal

aircuit is fitted oith valves making it poseible to pass the Na-K tbrougb the

evaporators either In series or In parallel. The evaporators and the stem super-

beater ar muades am -- ltipasa (for water or stets) and single-pose (for Na-K alloy)

heat ezcheztrbe The alloy flows in the space betwaoe the tubes$ washing the sau-

feces of the outer int'es* noe ! gep Is filled with mercury to &Toid the

poarlbility of coutact bŽtveen the ?A-K alloy and water.

The tbex-_*l eaAprz.aon ot the tubes Is corersaated by free abifting of the

tube eoeot of "-'e ineer tubes tn the shell* The evaporators Pa4 the steam sepe-

hector ore 14Ltical Ln d3asig. The outer tubes L5/2.5 In diameter are made ot

,'"13111 steel and the inner tube&* 38/3 ln diasaater of 3A213T19 steoal

Fig, 171 asovs an evaporetor tn which therual expansioan I compoeeted by

uti!Wa4 U-tubes. The considerable difference is the temspretules ot the hot mi

the cold buesahes of the tube*, bewevere ea esee thermeal stress" to appear In

the tUbe sheet ht toise eperaortor

J



Fig. 170. M. 1140 .7o 0%0ea gesaterae wIth toned eixewilat~e

la the ato=vgwt cireult.

(a) dr~.j (2) atoma ami.3heatet (3) GTOPeaet03

(4) Ica-I Outlet; (5) pmps (6) at*= 61Saeharg

(7) va-K imeso.

Ceamawatitos fsthe a%*on geserater Ohem I& Pie. 172 is eaheu*e 1w the we

et bast. tub" a Cotoieueble atroseprs na at the tube-shoet eommaemtes sevewtba

Ieaa a allasafteseuter ot tub "a goar.sewe with"%t -6 tsr low heu.o



o/I

Fig. 173 abovii a helical-tube steem generator* A~bout the zawe probiema *rise

i.z thia desiV,. aa in the prcctd1.ag veraloa.

Fi4g. l?2* Bnt-tabe &ttam seaazter*



The problem of themal-expanesio eopepnsation can also be solved b7 a1]j.iag

the 'tube-in-tubef design (Fig. 1T7). Fare one of the tube sheets aust tbesorb

conuidarable strain. .Me desIgn is also conplicated by the fact that the outer

tube must have a dLaeter large enough to maintain an acceptable rate ct flow of

liquid metal In the annular epsee.

* IJ

]1. l?3, belieal-tube Steofm geasserat

e4



118. 1740 Otl111-,tioa ot the $tube.1a-tsibos 6010 for a

(a) Tube* 50 a3 an (outw)i (b) tv*be 14 a t..3 w

(twer) a

The ae14 tor reliable sepaenttoa at the alkall "w%4 sioalS fme the satu

Oliett 144 to the doubleavall tube hailing Ieaeltuilnel pSems *a th eastseain

MINf... ot the tob. (11g. 1?S)e The sm.'. we. tiille with msabaa13g

awaeae liquid or soeat a spsied 110 roem.rs

TMe tomato or t"e ase"oMats of t0 heet-tamtsfo cottl. leS Wa a Godi~sh j~p

wlog boat escaubeg with nf1t siteie tabes (see lnp. &63 am 1%) Lf we. siv

In Tide 1%6 1b" eguhalmele bgdrealso Lieset at t0 he baso tftme vp Ie wo

*"Siasa t ase nti tufte es to"e as tae &atlaha dumealf A& **lt""$a mhe

*0tityt b.te soMM nNAMs hileetM*t the relative owr~et St Oth tsubas

at "ae beet Oeiboager" bmo sD bowa ulmham. caleidusasa me besa~tgma



eoa;;cier Stb*ft~ctiy. hect-i0zehaz surface was detezusdod by projat1e the

Inner surface of the tubes with the bestial medium (soduim) on the trAbes with the

hooted medium (alloy). At low alloy flow Pate" a sharp drop lia the lateasity of

beat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " trnfrI -evd Fg ?Q hhI eplojn'4 by the authors of

Tof. ty the nonunifois 4istrIbutILor Of the flow 1v the tubes of the heat

oxch~agc:. which az. --f different le~aote

14. i3. Ge"Ve. s to eb latec6 ot ftahle tolbe feer

Olba, eetel tem gesswete.

Thelepedneof the bolket~trMOfe e04tlelet ft tb* bi VA"e fee & tehes

toloe. T" e rigWe cew the *..ledt"j hreise Use th het-%&tuef

"ecefteiet too ""a"s the ceee of ftee "eawem"a A& %e aee'u I 1"at"W
boom. the tube. Isasth sainlat1ý l m, e e4offttme. et bet tUeftrw fewt
"tW Vale *t the "ube " use 11uid mea"" "M 6vtoae * t"e ftI*S3 I4f

temla ee [" uemle W~e Chshca In]j . IU eu Lsrsaw &to t*c "as 179)

1el1000 a ambetmetlel U1tfttes . M the be"t wgut ofbmseptd Mel OWS10n beoo

VI



exebjtzgeae: Fýr low imotu1-flev "t.am in a vertical heat ezchaauew. ,a~ rime is

the Ante"lty of best 00ebange is observed. It 16 Case~d, O*uideatly by the lxn-

fluftnee ct additlional buioypnoy a&risin a. a result of taigeroture variations Ia

the liquid along the beigbs of the heat eicheager and the Lneeaalag rate et its

motion in the saece betvean tht tubes and inside the tubeme

nes ~ ~ i*,otumwotitets msf-

G *I no-sb Wa nes'

(e to. Mem b
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Fis. 177. Beat-trenstor coefficient in a oodl4m- Ms-K all os.

double-tube beat echalugl.r

(1) calculated curvet (2) vartleal beat izaeb4pei

(3) horlzontal beot ezabanero

(a) K. kcal/al br *C.

-a i



:~~ ' OF FJY,
Fig.~ ~~ *~j )78,, gottase Icflla steosoe~

nog values ofteat-tramsfer Coeffieant 1A the *eOTStla etu o

P4601 ~ ~ etlmofa)~. alloy donbie9-tube,*emgsatr#"no19 aremgg e14 "

&&aeamis o forestp"t elreulalo wfte wooe.~ate salat-iuoreaSO&

sytase TaMes dof th bad tatrimaf shoufldeam% srthei n~arimesta s~tme

1) hip wereselca reelslma. is ILIUM motals

2) eiewate atreaph at el evate stompeftret.I



3) hUgh Atrength of the strivotures with respect to thermal shoekI

4) zero asopaao of liquid mel along the atm of a valve operating In the

primary circuit;

5) no vildins of a valve to the scot.

The vilie housing can to made of type 347 stasioesa steel, which shoved good

results under teats for intor&.zul•r corrosion in sodiun. Forged rather than cast

valve Lb".6a are used to secure the ncessar7 leaktigatneaos

Ther-al shock tests of 3,7 steel valve ceatings and torlglfi shc wed thateas e

result ol plastic deforntion~strA3s relaxation occus eves when local stresses

exaced the yield point. iosveer, Is dosl,;u, .-trp vtriationo in the thichnesses

of hcu~sin wall* should be avoided*

Heat-realeternt type )16 steel !s uod for high lL•qud-metal tomperetwrese

It ts doasreble to lastall the valves to parts of the &yst= where the tow

persture does not e*woed 65*eC in order to prevent voeding at the valvee to the

seats. Seats ot conventional deesip mde of stollite perform satisfectorily In

aodi•m at a tt=;arere to 95O0C, Nt do nat always juarsntea ¢€plete leakti•t-

sea&8 of the duett Wheo the duct must be spaened with absolute reliabiity,ftoeea •,

metal ear be se4 Ma the duet* The treoag sea be done Is email seetiou na the

pipeies and at plases where rapid opening or opanning of %he 4Ott to not r"qMr4ls

in this respect the uo ot this type of seal an the dretallue Is aet practicable.

JA1



Fig* 1?9. &ouble-bellove getting valve 30~ me.

DIzenieto with vealouc Peakinge tor valve sate gmkets (pephit. powi..,

"abe1084, load sew&**. intallie salkel powder. ead otbea satealel) did not prow

des* pawitive recsults.

at leto~typee .t sce with iso p~kite hae" powe "Ustiete tow 1. liid.

"mtal clsaim.s BO3el~oetye &"Ils hale PLOWe wide seseptoems, MAd Is seoaf

anitiesa.iistamos$ doible Weleve with me Isateeiqet pof

Yb" we otfag vlWwith tmom. seal.. the satm to on""i to be ottoetlm.e

The osser mA ot %be *to& Is slee.o ft a bello bead iatoea.F *Wsed by Wase.

soe tun s emal be~e th e tm aml the badi is tilled with 1414 metal %Mob

ftnme ae"&It% plog umo fiociniag. Zinamea b cte aseueiear str b at the metels



used for this pur;.,oe is not high,4 th czau-n ring can be easily out off et the

surface of contact with the otem vben the latter rotates.

The greatest dunSer to thle type of seal is an interruption In the tooliP49-

watev circulation. The frozen plug. hoever, remains for a period of one minmte

or mre; I.e., there Is suffi•ient tim to stert en auxiliary cooling systen. The

service life of the frozen seal to unliutted provided thd sealing aetal Is tree of

foreien polld pprtteles, which exert an abraslie action am the surface of the steele

Fig- 179 shown a double-bellows gate valve, dy - 50 m. Inasnucb an the bel-

lowa ct-branes (ayl;hona) have a relatively low natural frequency vibratioA, whea

they are used tbere in the daner that hblh-c=p•itudc resonant c.cillations will

eppexr. In designir,, It In recoar..ended that the difference between the fr•equeaay

of the pulces and the natural frequency of xgeiraae vibratio•a be not loea than

VYiration of the bellovw oea occur In regions of abarp charge io flow diroo-

tit'n and at high discharges. This can happen io gate valves* to view of utich the

bellows ere protected fm hpireulle *hock by suitable shield.

1Fg. 160. "ate f a se4im pipelifte 1 l't me

'9.



Fig. .oO Povas a piston-conualled gate for a sodlwa pipeliao, d% Me .

Inasmuch a. the media moved Is the working fluid in this caset seepage through the

piston ring is of no great siguificungee

Fig. 181 sbcws schematically a valve with Integral electric drive. The winds

ing of the stator Ie separated from the rotor by ii steel or incomel shell l* =m

thick. The valve Is controlled by a switch which causes rotation of the pole ot

a tiree-phae electric motor with an induction vinding. The rotor follov the

rotation of the switch in the ea&e direction and at the asme rate, 8Imnltameouly

shti'ttzg in an axial directlon, opening or closing the valve.

Fig. 182 shove a cut-off valve Installed In a sodi4u Pipeline* .y 8 76 me

All parts of the valve are .mike of type 16 stainless esteel. Stellite has been

weldsd oa to thb supporting eurfaee.e The gulde bushing of the easing to made of

stellits 21 and the platen ring of stellits 2•5 ihe valve Is operated hydraulaeelly,

and the pm~vd sodium Is umed as the hydraulie fluid.
a

FT1. 183 •haw.'recklng feed valve for a sodium pipelioe. d 8 203 e The

valve is closed to all sides; hence there to to problen of soaliag off any of ite

elanezts. The sliding bearings are protected hre coatamiatieos % the "edim

flov by special batle.s

35E!
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ige. 183. hmeklug toed vwlve ter a sooiv pipelinee, 4- 2 03 m-

(1) eoUAtem t (2) qto~.umrtlw t spritan (3) vel.w

fletOI (4) op~rsa ot VIVO% pltoe,

fit* 14 aebowe a bell to004vt installed t & Iplseip 3 Sme The valve

vaults the liquid to flow 12 gas 41drseti oeO me eets under the oottt ai tme

pressure Arop *a it. The bell to md.o Ot tp.0 otetimsoo steel, the ot~e uWoN

et 316 estm*mese etoot. IMe v.1w we teo" w, ee..eooI•p iti modia t astai
eture it to '6°~

it~
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Ckaereie P..ullerisle isc1 the iesig et seasw~s dvewus is litsuesoal

oytno we gmiovre is.1ly I7 the type ot beat-timater u osed. %b mlltf

of the ~epsift som peretee et noe iftmetvas Is Mboft Sa"aIatleM th

Mries between l00ea MA OC 6Pt M Opemit Sgpieeaure dees set usat fOt

0Od"t to e me "a" rpectles Ot :140d "Wte*. ..p"eial their hbab

o1ectriee1 -dstilvits Ue thel se bestatrmesse medis led 0 to e e~intumt

Ot 69wiese tIRISml st eumms.1y somel for OMMIe elmtesusU lel awswedi at

O"Was. l tm



i~~ *t ato of morguring dfrvicfea in 1qi-.t~ yts

11-- 1-1 T'v ftt th~t thr Ov"-e crt 1-ruty of the matel influtnces their efficioney

zj ,.- Anco of oý..ldee eund other !m,-tritian alters aovcb rroperties as

~ ~.~-.i( h~a7±t f ?r emiposx prcmotes clocalng nr t~he iclet tvj4 Ouitlet

ofc h devicea.

-t vt- tczox'ct',re the ma~jority of V.-a metelts used are in the

11' ttstael !:u ~ utiti-4t to l1~h±htedn rouitb-t ab~out by ldcease, Of

~:~1~ tL d.exi- r, OlZ~o of this is a pressure ga~ge in zio~i-= r-ae.

~:cxt~t!o~ar~ z~e tri~iite: nd fl's r-eacr~uing (ino~ondw7r) ;device itself.

--:±ich I C :!1 ,1 tý:.o ;-..- a~V P.. -u.re iu~ the proccure trETrc~ittcr e-rvity. If the length

!*I!L- 4..' .A ->4 f the a d~ evc s fficiently large. tLen the metal

'J11 ~sz ini this r-1AL in caze of * leek inside the trancmitter. Special e~per1-

~ ~zroconluctcei to detornLina the len,3th of tube vhbicb ensures solidification

of '2 In it fcr the abo're tLuperstijro (and cther) condition~s. The test reaults

W-t -1iL=i- Thible 49 t-nd in Fig. 18,5, which shi~v the distance traveled by the,

Coi~n an uinlultv~d a~teel tut-e, Qa x 6.5 =9 to. the place where it solidifies

a3 fuzcticný of the te~peratu~re of the eurroundiug medium (air). As shown by the

exporir-:nts, neither the tczaperature of the m~etal ncr its pressure exerteany sub-

ztpr~iale effect on the miE~zitude of this distance.

4j,)
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Langth of --ijb# Raquired :or Solidification Oý Sz~iuz flowingi Throuagh it

LUfld4!x eýuýAhMi'Lf Of cooling by7 LaleuzaI CcUT.ttIa of the

suroundi.ng *L- )

Sod~um Suuim T--N u1 Itt

d=tr tw~e:- r'.asurlpa of the rejuircdo

ofa*mtuzg, P, cs aurr2ouni6h5,

pipe, do t' 0 C stwos F~I8IU S

j-;a 0.01 7020

7. E.3

sta i r1 e ga I
stse. 6,8 315 ?60 80 > 6.1

S.AMS 1%.8 -195 700 so > 18.3

*153 313 7.0 50 5

1533 300 7.0 70 S.93

* i~.327 7.0 0

*15.0 3 709 70 7030

150 7.0 60 5.30

*150 50 7.0 80 740

4A 63m 63li



Tegeratture me&vro=ez1. lYg. 186 above a biglay sensitiv ad mechbanically

oteble plit.1ui, remiaence theo-meter Used for r~pasritwz the temperature of 3501tea

sodium. The accuracy of 4h* ;natrxsent Pwmtst tQ -- O.?C for temperat•er raw-

In to 120 0 C az -_ 1 .,5C for temperatures to • C01 its reapenss wes better tbm

-& e. ~The mintr-," dsptZ of thermometer iAmeruioa Ia the liquid metal 1I-SO WO

The oalibratlon of the thmnt2=3ter Is ccmpletely reliable tI teiatretes* to 0°€

and do*& nct Ytry uader the Influence of the radioactIvity of the liquid natale IS

cr-!.r to zeesvze toperatures above .50 0 C* er,..wentlyo a resistance theammioete

witb a tuirsten enai 61oe ele-.cat to requlre4.

%be temprof'._ 0 of mo~tes awifle

(1) dim.01e-Moew On$s (1) vkstla •r# )

LJagJos" win$) (4) gem*O$ 0.) glakm tdl (6)

tmu (1) can s l)ome

a,,



Tbewecouples are wsed whost the dinwolo;ý of the temPerature bower =&At be

smal as1 possible. Tharsal el~etrode.; of ebrcsel-alva*l theuineesplee an

Muaiull Placed LI- 01taeulea steel 4bellS 15 me m43 - IA diaegter a" i SOMeted

by powdery mapaluom ouide. Thozuccouples we inserted ! ito the Interior et t1%

system in a relatively cold spot In order to secure "aella of I"e Islet 14 solid-

Ified metal.o A tnoracouple Jacke% Iledt outside the cold mec Is saeled OW lvsa

Ing. The end at the Jasket Is velded on peauaaemtl)'. ft awk a way that after

waouti% the bot junation, at the theruamoelets-de wires etau be easily restoed from

,the jacket. peumIttias wepleaeonzt of tkarmeouple, whoa. Stage the M&sPee$m

oxide absorbs m~oitiure and as a roeslt looes Its eleetrisle 1muutift Propertlee.

the Irauletios ahould be protected rtmo 000t04% With voetr and water od~ors

It to desirable to celikaete *ver7 Abor~koople of suab d..lp Uiadl'idWe, '

ime.=eh as their teaute a&& differ frem thbe @%&Mvew aurvo* ra. respes at tMe

thorimotoule Us obot 10014.3 eosj the M.SM MeaMAwSg on-or is t aft goa

tempretae em Ithe &V461' Ot VO - AADOC. The 10640t tberuisOVples WASe hew be

eewsa &*two* Tbe tuwaaotug I iatt far eppliestiom of ftesweesplee of We do-

ola 40#41114 eO IMe dwle"ot LanlatO 1101910404te01e at elevat tiepftUtM 4114 is

prabobly I,- l.0006C 4L thumnoaple, wilth a Jeoket 41imeta of 1*3 = wee wes

water reidleectva ftoeeIitiefte 1A mewot the timearetUre of eSotlb 10461%. tUe he

LeatuMk is&% oet e1m eqer-mmtal salow sumeteor" Usekl toleaihll4 ad

Otrewhnt of thetuweoh SUOVInS.a it Peesible " Uest %tM Womb I"$g 4badeh

vitb wW"

ras tineaetwee at tooa mutme at a 19teiduins Wiotit gas be Maswed

to emIntiil Whommeomp'le Impatet IV a 6lW are" ea 4t4"b" to "

soft" IV @"Dowd whebei (.eiiwss. v m at saw Seose ew e.)* 1414ft

"t~maslee fa a A"ee Smevem OW ""bogus bo of eoenit! %mm boom

eoms.a a Safoiytq'dt 69SU we be aOW hr "ellaw I&MUMsleeilfb wisM o

thl~e met W etais at a Sbaswew"10b Itb IM %ll at 0 SPuAOReA jbmto V"

4So



therm~ocouple to be voided, cc is clamped either by &. ooraiation"a pair of Glectria-

insulated pll~trm or in a special el..is and applied to the welding site* The weld-

Ing Is done by an aolctiic arc generated between the Junction of the thezmocouplo

and the specified sec-tor of the s.urface durin~g the discharge of capecito'.ro

Pro~r~~ure'~t. tandar4 mancomotera with v Bourdo *-..be senaItive

I'-~t&-* b-3en used to measure pr!-asw-w It syatezi containing a nodIuM-Potessign

mlloy. F2'%xc~ring of the tubes was ob~reC&d In certain .laptances. cuuaed. apj~oualy,

by inuf~p,_ity of the J Iqxuid metal . Precise, pressure mosuuzemonts in modiM

iuystcý*s is difficult with Bourdon tubes Inasmch as the rnanometer ha sto be con-

staetty baoted rhich contributes ez emrr In its readings. When the tubesaren

pluC.,,ed up by solidified sodiv-26 they are wosialy disabled. sizces attempts to melt

the motal out lc~d to failure of the tube or to inoleroble chwanes in its elastis

pzcpc~rt!.zs. Ym.ccz&tora are i6.amotimvs Installed on special conteiaezr filled par-

tially with liqutd cesal and ptrtially with inert Coe (Fig. 187). The Sasa dim-i

culty in the copration of aeparate-eontsizer manoeters to the condensation ot

matal raporm in the upper, colder pert ot the container and the resulting pluggin

of the Inlet pipin.a of the msnometer. It Is r~ewczr~nda4 that the ccanteinere be

fitted with metal-vapor condenser& in %be form oZ cooled tubes of the greatest

possible crams section (asee ?ig* 187). The econtai~ner should be Ifitted with a

liquid-metal level 104ieetor. S1ometimues two level todieseioar e installed* elsee*

triesily connected with acleneid valves controlling the Inflow Of itart "A Lot*

the container and Its outflow from the container. whieh msaks It peasible to malwo

taim a constant metal level Lu the container and protets~ the pas Dipelisee am

the manometer free spattering ty moites eostale

ftuts-weed sa diaphreagm prossm areeSuwo are also Used tO sesame prenW..

Floe. 188 end 189 show pressure trarivttere with iaglso sad deabla disphre~pe

rated flor operatiom, at pross... to ? Vpg Owo OW tomoetares to pwftb~;c.
They wre irstalled directly *s~a %pbfkvLag or the #erstw%. Wer sam tomecrstw



amd presiburts 'bo disphre,.= of the tratm~mttor can be installed tv a Position close

to the niull tj' for,;-.34 air into It& cerityl the error of the dorice, due, to wartow

tiorg In t~s alastic properttea of tke dI1aphrem ornder tompersture fluetstivase is

Flu. 167s MA~ev-ter with a #operator eoastelgss

(1) ai~ne teri (2) metal.'apow coadserasz )

level 1I.4lcaterl (4) segarater cstalsera 5

11%114 metali A) DIDe.

.be 41eamtor of tbe tubing,, by means ot wbies the mwao Is eoaaeete4 to the

14.14 metet Itatese 1& 5D m*

~A~o.4afh.~tF&MIntterb are owet wadastaem Is 1.mMU4l Nigh Mreewes

eel 1000 dasgwomu In e'ervies. dinMo theW reweat W1ta2 ftaost W16618 ltM thes

Utelt apotos In th evesa"at Us o the w*& tih opeflls. o" wie ri vaatleas M tme

"tpo botweua the liethgo latlweeo the ma"Sude of PNeesu tram"%W tto

the eia so It the area" Ot the Alopwage we 41Lulsetow This siske 11A w"66OUe

P"a~ ~ it 14 loienrepoaie to equa P'ea~ae ft beth a~ed or the atmo"A.



to maintain constant ar~tificial pressure In this spaces Inoonel I Is the material

nf the diaphrea and inconl. is uaad for the ca•ing and enow*r. The limit of maa-

... remant is regulated b7 changing the p-esswo in the air gaP or by seanm of alter-

ing the Poitiot of the nozle (see Fig. 18a).

fig.l 168 35iJale-disphraq pressure trewantlere

(1) diavhrasal (2) outlet to mssonetoaw (3)

gas lead-lag () astile.

(4) se lead-is (5) aNalo (6) a• led4 too

08MYt be*"" AMOMMON

•mltl •tue , IIlnu

w,/



The accuracy of diephreag pressure transmitters to about . •I their re-

sponz.,1O-15 sec. This type of prespure trensmitter performed satisfsatorily IA

SIquid-Lstal (sodium) inatallations continuou•ly for two years.

The reletivey slov ;c,;r-oze of piaeoatatie tren-cintters makes It necessar7 to

fitch to the use of an el-wtricml pressure tranmmitttn system. Fig. 190 abov

the circuit of a fi'at-resonas presusre-lsgnal transmItter which wrks on the

prrizciple of vari•tion %if the inductance of a pick-up coll vhne the Presure Is

the systea chaoges. When the preseure rice above the permissible levele a relay

Is &ctuated vhicb otarto the slj.ual device. In operaticu this type of pressure-

saial tranriitter proved to ke very dependableg Vie deviation of the pressure at

which the relay vws ectuated fro0 the selected press=e did sot elceed 0*3-04

kj 2. The reiponse of the signal traklna.-ttez vu better tIMa 0.2 see.

a

fig. 190. Dei m et bAutemtee Pesem -4ipl traamittwe

(1) LOWtee seU! (f) it leed-ISO

II

I I I [ I I. 4..



An n.ilun.tanca plcb-up witb o1-atLc-b!na .Ta'aouro tr-misasion in ahown in

__ " , ._ lower bel!•wv .•aintains the pr•ensur•-t itr.T- la-..-

in dji:-t c.,ntact with ih 3tq:,'id metal. The lower bellows i connectd to the

upp•r bellov (hicbh "i.a * spriný Inside) by m&a&a of a ataiasesa satel rod. The

stiffness of the spring should be greet enough in comparison to the stiffess of

te loier b-elallov to prevent chance doformatioan of the latter or deformations of
reflectirg

e • t•i•ectia ro4d ca,.aed by trzperature variations frcom / on the position of the

ccra affi~ed to TL* upper telloer. The core is mede of soft iron and acts a" the

ftxrd -ro of a traeaf.ri-r. .Lch of the vizndir•s of the tre•-tto ar has tO coils

%i.ch a•- wuxd so sa tc prevcnt an effeýt of earature on their total resistance.

Inet-uch a3 the core shifts upwcrd or do.--d uzdler pr-.---"o varastional the Vol-

t.,* at t.a trt-•=for'-o ou;;ut turns oýt% to be proportional to tho r.etaured pieso

Bure. The u0p-. -xt. Cf the dovice ,an frotte c= the effectt of high tempea

by cvi a, g of the fi,-cl aupr-orts by tke natural convection of the surround-

i air. In the event of foalure of the lowet bello•€ the metal free&@* is the

ovrrou "injulue about the central rode If, however, come metal l1she through the

azvulus, it will fre:ze i the cevity of the upper bellows.

Nvitta& of the t•yeo deacribs- have been =oplayed teo masauring low (to t

Woncm2) s yoll as considerable proesures (to 2ý kilcma) Is •celim ci¢taitso Thou

response was bqtte •.hma aen assa. Toets of the devices showed that they OtW4

uap well vder repeeted (to 3,000 eyel.1) prosaevI tancruesse rm seon tO 20 h4/am

at tomprettres of about 500C. No alodgin of the bllows by s8diM o1k4 Osessiodo

The feet that the operaoLf to#eatuoe &a the lower part of the doevis is suaffl

eaestly bigh aepprestly plays a ftavosible rol hwe.

"/:"
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FIg. 192. C&Pttltie Pressure tzsninitter't

(1) 4ispbra~a (2) r~di (3) astaIloeeamlO

rotet meaPodr *,linde. () fleas

(5) cooductorl (4) Icualetora (?) costsee

spalagj (6) bOU1341 (9) ledg lIstag.

A es"Ginelt-typ. eOnar etO. we ad ta mosaw*r proessuro A sehemotle die"

of a ceposltive pressure plek-we bs given to Vigo 1,2. The beomia of the traenm

Bitter Is tonmed from Iseu..L-Zo Tae thiekaswof et I). dpbrso MiYvl as we* st

the platsot. ar varlus~l caeaelttorI 003 me Tbe $**amd plate f thas apsalte

Is bold b~ plat I by weems oftc ball Orliadvir m6$ of pOOýoi povril "MIte

"tot. Lek s"A &WAN silmlebaseuly em a sod toe %be l14Ud motel (AV the ~~

tie peeuatlheo the lapbr tell) am as the electric" aa ssift ateo

the plate* The Vp' oeut of the tm.6stwto Mudiw to tiers *Wals*

Iblo tra.tw earn gasm OAv ree'* etval so u wni ngm oft we peafts

ast a twoercturs of the sumdla mo"am to to WL*5ad 44 Sat t.Wuco t~.

the, 112*14 mets! 10 to Waco I"s c"eaeap 16 60014&134 uoeserso to t 0.015 IW'



• :• •'•.:• •: • :•*"c o',acitivo i)1cku ps i n tle inste lbil ity of ceal bratio u cau s¢ le

-;zuiczzc h lJ~iqui .-- A. a~ roa~ tj this they

LI r ~truz -,'z1tters. conbisting of dispbra,- sensors

•4th •ti'•iu •• atttcho1 to the diophrez.s, t.rDed out to be less suitable for

u tL'nu typ, ' of .':Itters Juat discusieod

-- _re -nt. Perz.,•ent-:;n.Emat floveters have received the widest

C.... ; r L!r.c lforIiqu1- el flow. Tbis type of flovoter consists of a

.. '-_ .. c .:tIcn ý,f th. !1-uid-cotal pirellne placod between thu p•ces of a

-11yt. vi. •ytzri Ltcel is ucc-4 for this section. Tw electrodes are

L.Idcd cr c:z. to tL3 pipeline at two dirctricaily opposite points located in

a . iei.- r tO tr. direction of the lines of force of the tgnet sad to

t., dL-tLcticn of licruid flow* The indicator is a standard millivoltmater co•.ected

to tho eloccrOdes. The 6af t;-ufjatod by the fln%=ater is proportional -;o the liquid

£low rate.

J.roent-,=E'net flo..~aters have certain edventages over electrccagnatic

flov-c-otera, In ucing cicctrc aLot9 it 1.3 neceezary to separate the e.nal canne4

by the inductanee of the mnaet coil froia the signal generated by the liquid flov.

Frthorzre, clectv••unanets require voltage regulation for the winding supply* It

is advisable to usi, electrome #etic flowneters in measuring flows of liquids with

high electrical resintence. As a rule, peransnnt-mAtet flowmeters are used In

As shown by experience in the openrtion of aodiim circuits* these devices do

not introduce additional hydraulic resiataneo io ihe eystemt they can operate ever

wide rangos of temperature and discharge. and they have high sensitivity and fairly

i sllable calibration*

if mossurement of the flow does not have to be especially accurate, the sad-

netic flowmater *.an be installed without precalibratteo. Ckmputatione for a

Bes t \ab~ e CoP'!



tloaneter ae made In the follovwin wanaer. The ma develope" by 1 Is

E - By -,. (10-)

wbere .1 is the maf i mlcraoolteg

Be the manetle Induction In the gap betwoes the mgnot poles, gersai

V- tho I1ITA .lelo ratoe, ap/ee

do the Internal dieaeter of the pipelia.o eS.

Seterel cor•ection tactors mat be introduced Into Formula (9?)* TM first

of the1 (KI) secounat for the electr•cal realotance of the ppo well end Is defined

by the feomas

Pt - -** (SB)

%tere t os the ratio of the internal end external dimtere of the VIe
I

Slt 1.hq retso of the electrical reooettlItise .t the 1itua5 (cf) "ae

the materlel af the pipe (to )

ot.

a w

1j. k). @Def teet er teS t 74 M "mate (10) 9W

me"t4-fl"mete eO"aedimi

""'79

I I I II I I I • IIIII I I I I I i l I I ' ; ; ; ;" " "



The tato"r ll Is Introdus into YOMAu1 (97) 01Y WbIe emPotIag far leOV

asterI whose pipes have conduetlg valls.

The corrective factor ccounts for the toa falty otbe sPIetle fisl4

along the lnth of the pipe. The 1air-'s c. %- are gvtr' gpe loelly In 0ig. 1I

0S
as a funatlon of the ratio of the loeath of the poleo-pleee of the mBaoet to te

Internal dlmeter of the pipe*

Finally, t.o correction tutor 3 0c40usts for te off"et Or temperste as

the propertie of the sapet an4 on %he &ine o the gqp betwoe the poles. It the

tempereture of the &.&not changes rrem 1 to t 2 o the festor K• can be fud IV

Meass of the equiat•o• s

RI - _____ - (,,,.-)
I. 12 I C lO ei*- *1j

whene jL io the leWbagtt the pp between the ma"poet Uis a"

.1 it the Ils at the bse to which the ma ost to Mltebeh o mi

) Is the 1t0*0ture of the ampet I& *he vieosity of it* pelee* Is

.1ii the tea tir of ath b t t eO IUsitt i at it bae OCI
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vherv A Is the eat In miereweltag

a to the MAgoIa Induction In the VPg betweem the pols mesasred at 0 tame

PestnI of 2SOC. gaussa

rL Is the volucetric flow of liquaid metal*.ýor

d Is the internal diameter of the pipeline. .m

The electrical resistance of the contact between the well of the Pipe and the

liquid was not taken into account In deriviag Sjo (100). 2bparliseat abows that tUe

presence of the ressiaence bga wtly affect& the readings of tUe flowneter. I14 sea

1.e asu that when the walls of the pipe are wetted by the liquid metal (as is

the case or sodLium circuits) the valve of the contact weasientse i1s 2414iblY

smalle 7 Figs 194 throuli 197 are, somoges- and pape ter ceneetlea, feetwee

u.hch rats It possible to make enppteaiaate calculalione for magetic tl*t~a

w.sn they operate with so4lua and Keel The rles for spplIn tbass, smam

ewe Identical Vitt these fer the Sam ama wpsssted A& Five. (A th~uh6

(Chaptes 1100

whea the tlewater is Is service It Un Mloadleelly asesear to eAnk %Me

weiss of the m neIc iadetio 5;eet hi& Sampegstwoa it uemfll Mae

rase moaterals of awthe gil am th" eleetree Vela"d to to ohal* be& it

Posteeile tisatisal to avoid %he appOem of bereeitie tbega~l O'e. lb"ew

It dosmsi materio15 was be ""ad tweartwe ditt~er"o between %be golds

legate ot tie elseecede aboded be asaOe

L4-Jd S"~ new Me 8661W say %Wi 841ti flevnetesee elthOU

Me' Maeilede t" W~~e emeepeenee. Sw a"eieetne feMISe. 14th Swss*

IF be"te peumn &Uwe* oft be a" eo now tiesews"We b ~ "~s smI

the poor&* hee ft tie malse. be"te dlft~&mtl m sIntI ti'e tvtVI mhe

sae, Ifted meta asoS atie 5 apet wo 3spes I fesle he IsmI t e eaMS4

sneeetaiaen Wob are, Wisddieali ted to Us" gso ad 'blab "armaut Use eelsp

or the snob~t fwe tie WOOtD.
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LLuid-a,- al o',e x~mqasSurmoto The asiplest tdicato, of metal lovl, In

any rosarvoir Is a conducttin rod lowered Into the reservolr to a certain depth

and Wnu1at4o electrically from it. The rod Is co¢ect*d to a lov-voltage cl'cut

vLieb is cloasa when Its sed comoe into contact with the liquid metul. The losing

off the circuit actuates a vwiuel. audo, or some other %no of aiJpale Spark p1irp

of lnternal cotbuzzln exgluca with elongated central electrode& can be used tof

level indlcaters. The contactotype indicatre are odae4 mostly So signal chageo

In 1lv.l. A dieadvnt&& of these indliatorS In continuoUs operation LO that the

rtal vb,.or curdease on ULs Insulator at the p•Lat bero tbe red enter the reooe-

'dr (it the tt=;cratwe in this spot Is relatively low) and cauae a sbort elzeeVt.

It tLe Indicator opcretee at high tt.peraturee te ''u. ltors prowve to be Wat-

tifelety stable Is stel veMs,"r, sa *bot= by * ritace Is operating sodim etrotite

no*. 'ns . ettes f tet , ftw-a. % 4 '% l as,

pete aIms or a at o e is adiau f11Ue

- w
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Electrical indicators of a more comple. design, uwed to measure the level of

radloactivj sodium, wh•Leh have shce2 high dependability under continuous operatlone

are described below. Two types of level metors were developeds with two zods

fixed to the upper cover of a liquid-metal remer-roir; and with a tube-Il* roed

fixed to the bottoA of a rcseri:•.t The goneral appeQenece and the electrical cir-

cult of the first type of level meter are show in Firs. 198 and 199. and a general

Tiew aud the circuit of the second type, in 11ge. 200 and 201. The difference

belveen the maximum levels measured by these devices Is about 1,000 um They

function on the same Frinciple. The liquid metal in v reservoir sborts out certaia

sectors of the rode (2) (FTi. 198) betveen themselves or tap& some of the resis-

tance of the cyl.tdrica] rod (1) (Fir. 200). shcrtiag It with the reservoir bousinge

Ans cj be eeon from the circuit (.g. 199)1 the total measured resistance of the

level motor of the first type is determined by the length of the section of roft

above the level of the liquid metal as well as by the resistance of a corresponding

section of tubes (3) (meo Fig* 198)o Hmece the total resistance of the loel ot

the f Lat type is not, a inear function of variatiozs in metel level Is eontrast

to the second type -f level meters the restate&@e of the tubulaz rod Ul) (114o g0)

(.f Which Is Airectjy proportional to level varietiot. A standard restataSce is

built Into both device. and serves to celirrate sad cheek thW funational" ot the

electrical eo!uring circuit. A special resisteace Is switched Late the elrluit

tc ^ompesatg for resistance variations in the reds with taeteeture varlietlase

The naimum error in level measuremet smuts to

JI
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Fig* ~ ~ 19 Ciciofadul--ro lcrclvljdetr

(1) %Ajeltne 2 o eitml()1t~

The bail. tacotmt adverely afefts" %be opwaietla of electri ev 1mamewg

we0 the reuistance of %be weairasI We4liquid sosat GM4 %be aseinlaties of a
low, of Iftnol4setel ezdes ea the ro4 ourtso. Is wuhiag w~th sdiw, esateet
roesiteass to saotise..hl oaly 4mUag the first perted of pem tima, lose*. Ut

the red to .o"ItteI, wettee by tbe 11p1m.
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?iU. 201. ClrcuJ% ot an olectrio tubular-rod level ludioatew.

(1) and (2) cmpeasetins resistancesa1 (3) standerd

resistmneel (4) ral reaistwel, (5) liquid mestall

(6) &~A4 %?) to Indicating devieel (6) lower &%PAY*

float-ty;. level Indieators we also waed to mas&%re liquid level. Za these

devi.es of wre coyliseatsd deasi tbe disep~emeac or tbe nloat to seesawl

tr~an=1te4 to as indicating devise tbnegb a dlephrogso bellows. or am* 9ther

eletile elemeat. The ladleetia4 deiries tectuts of a voltmeter. enM the, sidna

treaemitter is a NvTW transformer *ore. floetet~n4 level Iadiesutef Were made

tU 10440e liquild levels tre 300 to 1.800 OR et opelet"I taferet"w u# ts 400%.

These devise@ hae" tile toflowift ateadvastsepe

1) MOeadins ot %he devi*e depead &a the deasity ot the li410d. 0114 eeme

%"&my*. Wery tqetber with *maps is Its t~eemstuee

2) Is Is Impesilue to make level mSOiMOMtSa ia e mmil'4apeIty tak. Ms&

mhb as t"ar l a aLaiumal. perfissible fleet "low gbees91 valuendsgd eo the

ebareeteritise of the e*e"ti$ also"*t

Use scrmp et tleetl level mes"" seemste to eut IS at thes luding

value of Ibe aseei lensh



?4ZL~..55WCHAP=~ V11

CPMAl'ICN CF LXýXh-M~TAL SYS1130

(EKSFJ J'rATSIY.A =JDn'~FTLLCMEaXH I S~M)

Tb~e u-5i cUtiic r-jil s raccclt-nts xi~trodue(s aPtCIGI f4atUrGS Itto, the

cptrnttcn of 1etcrelr tir~d 1rtdustrltl plar~ta. This Vtet applied to all the 94del

under evni dr'-i1ci. a1tLcukh tLe. s*loI nets-1' roap*as specific rropertige that

Erreritr~eo it tbti opbretlc'n of systtdrj witb xp!"nalkal1 zettla basically yea

rtcqcu1rtd durit4; tLe stusdy of rercur*-bater ycvtr plattse Noinelkal1 metals are

dt~i~'4bd thuir relpt±vly tr..t ctlew~esl att llity under otawaphare omp.

diticirs. Thiv fk-ct cý.rvdieroby ftellitatts tLtir us* dJuriP4 the tilling#

ft,.-zj~t)1hg# rtpolria. e. tc., of systtrz. Cocver:-. ly fI@. ?tror.g ehisleel activity at

alksl1 a.,ewla c -u.*s #461tivaitl cperst1r4 d! U1eultios. South difficulties ars

cosru.iLcted bctb with tbe ;r~zer~ce of sS11titev-l c%%*pl~x equijroat t secave1 tar the

proteetito of mto'ls free oxlde~tlt ii. tt.r their jpur~tteption, for %he vitbizewal ot

sampleas OAte. as well aj witb the greater don~er to Uts ott...J@It persomasl iw

kereat to the w.e of ~A, No., sod UI. duo priwartly to týAlr klab fstlasmbIllty.

Probltem il- purtyl~4. sm~pljrg.- ste.9 or# also oettintoerd to proetic* to the easeo

of macwlkell settels W11t, Da a ruale* VA" cob be solved very *allyo 5btbwo at

purtfyia. sace of tbeae metals used aaider labo,.tis conditions am d~wribed In

Chapter 11. 'Chieftee Pm'oiettles.* Wbods ot puritteatics Ot DSOUlkal metals

uased toIs a.atvy hewv recolvwt littl0 stldye ft r esma)* It Is kQM stht mSmoa7

May Nw paitieMb "U4 asut b aataAaa (istoateas. .mo.sim). WhIch bMed Canrals



itipuritiea (oxyges In particular), Into insoluble compound& vhIcA float on the

liquid mottel and can be reaoved frcm its surface, if need be*

The mt.thod of operation or liquid-metel power plants Is governed by the

foll"oC*lgng

1. ?he prevence of an Inert glks In the system.

2. The ntcesslty of aernplin the metel to determine the corcentretion of

oxides and otbhr Impuritties

3. The utilization cf devices for purifying the metal that arm character.

-stic pbrtlcularly of sodium ercuts.

4. The zecessity of specJb1 hehtitS for the iydteo.

. The aperrtir.ce of evr.aidareble !nterr.nl 3tre.s8e in the 3tructural

=:-t,,rial durir.. flu.~ntions In tk4 teoertature cf the l1quld matse.

40. Prvvr',M the S.attem for Operetloi

&,ei~. Toa~a. Lakseje ttita of the ecrcult re made In. the tOllowiLr4 rgws

1. By chLscking tL* lcekp~s ot kernsece tillirg the spae being tstede

2. 4 b'ero- ea;llmg

3. by X-rpy;ý azd gu rasyso

'k a 40tvetllg leekas itb a bellm leek detetor.

The letter aetzod Is the most relo.hbloe Vht a evacm exists witi tUs

container being tested ad tiere is a bell'. madl•m ots:ie e 1t9 a leok 6ete0tor

with a soaeittei ae epeatrawlter makee it posaitle to detect a ereek hrMO

whieb the leakage ot elim muo t so m ats UseI * lr 1" j/. t the w

of a hbellu leek detector to mither possible sor tesaibloo took dlstetun mtilief

ta g og.emtataam ertole material* mW be seed to laests the leek

%hme testing tte leektIttMwea of a container, od reul1 are sawemftims

obtained br ereting air I.swe is the •ecesteolmr or IV ereatia pvwes tmr

come Aer po asad e oseting te surface et 1eld4, tLOP MIMS& el, with G

~~.-.3?



soap eculsic't before testing t~em. However. tbprp bave been cases of leakage of a

liqnid mt--tel in places where dug bubbles were not observed during soap emulsion

teslts.

Pro-li.drinepy Washing. Biefore the circuit Is looded with metal. all Cf its

coziponentt muvt be cc~p'.at?;1- clvansed of foreign attiter (dirt, all, etc.) which

might rt-; vith the l1~uld metal afterwards nr else clog up the wain ducts.

To rtmcvo trcces of oil or grtcae frocQ the Intern~al surfaces of the pipes,

vier!CU3 !elreagirg agi~ts uro aed The-.- surfaces may be treeatd with pickling

soluictlsn. .' la v-e5~tt1l to erbure that after wzta.hxr4g there remain no traces ato

wetti&.g ma~teribl in tbt sy..Atm. In ycrtieuler. trp.cee cf de--P- agen~ts routbai-

In~g hydrocarbrkew. As 1.3 knco.m. the ;ri'serce of hydrcaierbona 10 4 systeM Can Cause

cerburizaticn of the 3urfec of ateinlesasatetl pires, while the preme, t..

hulogen-sub~tituted hydrocerrboza in sodiur end todiua..poteazvium eircuits iosevm

more 1uo:Corcus. sirce these substtncts reect wioltrtly with alkali metals.

The zoit cniv.*nett way of r&&cv1Lg vettlig& mAterials trcta the eircuit Is to

~we wettr czt.-ritiq. Werc strrng prds'ure. After this washing, the elzeU4t uast be

carefully dried isa 5Tt'cuua or In a 6trtia of inert deS.

W~i17uturtjin th ft~j#rjtjoa of 3ogiy t~r ^Iit~ lteim

klul.Dt*.filling ae yatts with sodins It 13 neceaaary to earattuvl free thM

surfaee of the va al tras oxite1 sad fate the loyca of lubuiepat which proevest

the metal from eaidttIc-ii while it Is b. lag hell Is itea barrels or other *StUImfl

After prulloicaqat-c Utalaeal puritlestics of tte awatme layers the aodia to

loaded to ladleiduai blocke or briuaets iato the moltiag tSek* vbere It shoqald be

kept at a of~rt~ etaOrcalmately 25000 fr sasesrl days. ie Sbe artialhu

I To semoe the onkide Mina tram tba vAtface Ot ths metallie sedivam a 1-

solutios of Saoerut alcohol Is keroeaio I# r~eumsele

MrI



c1,jansing the mvtel of orgemic vbataznces. Tbem.ln order te rveove the oxides,

the6 sodium in co~oled dowt to 10o~t and Is patsied through pozrcua metal filters* thin

diaimeters of the openings of which t-.rt: ro more than 15 -* flea. filters W7 be

1isorttud iinto the chhriziug line of the circuit. To fu'cilitate the drainmee or

scdium. a drainage li:.. equlp;ed with a %sc1ve was aict up parallel to the filters.

The filters musat be constructed In such a wty tbt.t they car. be reanved frem the

circuit for cleaning and wiashine.

Frer '.?1imtn&.ry purification of avdium, filters in the form or cold traps OW

ason be used.

Pr-rri4 th irut.Ucra tuine. filled with liquid netal, the entirs

power plant miat be, i~ted to a tenptraturs exceedir.g the meltiU4 point of the

moitel.1 Liectrie atd atemc. hmating Lre used, the former being more commo than

the letter*

Woexn the section tvir4 heated toa mall, or vktea Its etfiglurotiom io coomph

cated, a w.ire or ritbot woun arcuaid the sction sad protected tW a hes%-resaiteatk

elocirical lnudetcr = £&a .veiY && the bteter. To beat large eeetOlame hoaters

tie IrL!1.d..aally In Usthefm of caram~c torva er tutes with wire or ribbons Oe*e

iuoum hr.,und then are used. These helter. are ettected directly to the surface

beting beetste

ticetrical ig4dattoa aesting to effeutive for ecapasemts note ot carbon eteala

Mmovero whom applied to sustesitie s~ltee Wei mothod requires a currentat overy

high truquetex Wb L* ther'eter et mat dinegesue~

Stemu heatimg takes place Is the following way, Oe pipe or several pW*e *t

small dimeter threw waict' atm etzemlseve wre plssed is direiat amastes with

%be lksM metal ~two

"a lbs iuit was be heate insin ewb way tMat %be teqperetin. in "titerec

I 2oieoesIuaroeaits Unsually du e at require pro-bestlege

JCL-M,



l~ctiona is approximattly the ateme al.l of the time. It In denirable, that the rate

of bert increase s~vuld not exceed 5-10 deg.rees per hour. These meesures maks It

possible to sycid excesslive stresses In t1~e structural material.

tne ystr. ith I,iiutj i ?tat. F~efore beirg loaded. 'the System Is

eyacuaituo or filed with an intrt gta, al1Ier tht li~tter has been blown through the

Sr,;tat41y fcr the. purpczse of re~i'oving all the oxyg~en from It. Teewam

-:,t 'y be usA In thcst cL-ses wihert gt pocleta nay form In the circuitk.

A.rir.-- fillire.tbe 11Ltzi'd =;, ert.~r the eitntr uLder tate pressure of an

Inert gp- at.-e the luvel of the zntzl 1In the loaid tar~k or else th.rough the action

of &rmvity. Zc:xet1.:.t the m,¶.i#l Is pu..,ed into the circuit. The first of the

(1Žý-rrenticz~ed :QthCd3 is the slizplaont otr.1 mc.-t cocyealent. The secced mkethd Is

rmre14 u.seds sii- t~.e ic' tl Vrk to frejutLtly a dratnaev Oer. at the &ame tim

end 14 t~,tretcrt? iocettel ir. the lower part of the circuit.

,vtcro cL'.rjir4,. tLt torp-r..ratur* if thk = ntc~l Io the load takmust be bp r~

ir~tly kvl f t'.e -=;,:-ttre of the heated elseult.

S:11d acitu~a v: bdt .e'r4:t into tLv load teak with the a1d of the double

lock sacva in FiK. .ýU. 714 :%diuz braijuet bvIni lorded Is plated to the later-

udi1as et&r-ter of the lek.e aftor St.% rt .Z; hAs tme& Llvsa. tkzou4a it*

1.111 ladicbtets for ftc e'-ttl Sa the load teaLk and It other parts Ot %be

eeaserve to regilot. the Prccess of CLaig1Ljt the cirtult. The Skovdq P10a~

a**@ ary olse b,& regulated *ceordiag to tb* ree~ickj of tberveeoloolea located at

varloua StUL4a21ea of the circuit*

1CL.f
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Fig. 202. Deiube Lo=k for Loeding Sodium Into the LD#4 Te~ak.

(1) A vtl~im brl1uctlt (2) latesi (3) Inert poa fteeG;( Teak.

a41. Netection of 1pnk~ftA Mal.

Ltokaev of lijuilotA al. fro* the circuilt Into the :urronlc~ilg Mdita or I to

tbe elm"%g of izothv, voi%1 '-9 my hbee dandmrvg conequenmcea.TUe degree of

laz.ewr frvi a 1*0: to detiraru,#d by a rtu~t..r of foetorej #.S.. tA.e asite wW 0Gbe

tIon at tthlek %b.* e tiWrotwe of the 340&4 vt.1. *too '4bre eheehiag Use

1*Aktsgbto*Gs Of tov !k PI- .1aj4 its 4;rit *pr-olfl .Iat1t 5 .iza &Ae givesi

to the welag tapteletly t'wou w.c16. is thich exeseact, cowesatratioss @ at tstorw

strote aet possit1. (Vth #14ces white the tubeesa wled %,6 tome tuies hoets ste.~el

A 1-Qokajm ot mida ay ascir *a a result of breehdom of bellowes w * 0 WsOr

other Ws-avoll.i ewrposesut. &ad oshe as a result of pow uaslit mauwhsateetaa

and veld1ag of tubes (silas Soobsioam. saaiwaloe). teea leseer degree the 1eake.

of motel threoug a OWN~ my be leamw %W tormiele ot tw wells of Use tub"es

the heeb..heagsreo

It the isetal eseeplag to rale~teestie devivse s~e~e od fiemoewo the sativity

of tba air mest be msed Is Order to deteet ISO Isstiot of %he legel of the



liquai it. the expe.azion *%nk is anolher indalation of mtaul Ie..1:ag. HOWever, tWe

jn~thod in not very relisbie, since temperature fluctuat~tona it the system have ask

effe~t vr too le--ýl of the liquid.

A leakage of Vs or PVs-k alloy in a circuit is noticeable bteause ot the liber-

ation o, whtgt f.&-3 Of L04U -Le~n furw t-s :z'y be~ detected either visuall~y

or with the aid of tUleT13ior. :ulport, photeelectric cells, or chemical air-

analyzers.

The mos~t rn -nticut and reliable mttntA ý: dtv;t a leak Is based 6A the

C103%Qj Of7 ca cIltctrxc c.,rct:1t by the *zc#%piag wetal. The ;vain difficulty I'a the

=-.inufttcturt Of 3"ch JITvtOS 1*3UltS from~ the a.-.:J2lit of alakitd a reliable else-

trical izzuLlutor for thw crontacs wire It, ord~r to ertsur* unia:.04e4 econtact betweem

the c~int-i mvtal uind t~is vIru. If out contact wuire to usc4. a short eircuit

occura Lituivr. the wire and tbe surface of the coutuitner or pipe coateinin6 the

liq'..d mfal. If Iwo w4.r~s ar-e iis, the tirc41t la cloasa bvtwven thoe. ?be

U3e of two wires Is preferable, &tace the closiAg ot the circuit tekea place to 6

34.11 gap -.a t- rollNbtlity of d.Iectiou of to. leak to gretetr. The beet Is.

3.4,.tar% for the cetccte wv.r ane ceeui.le bwals6h zb. eps ct which enatles the

liquid to tcuieb giffereat pert,% of the wire froely.

ThW Po.aAlkiitlea of WUAie theiU~stars tar d~eteting leaks ("aeaodg to

lotal InreArse Is temperature) Is those parts ot the systete whene contest elpblsis

easec tfit ane heI&S stvie'I.

T,-.1el deteeakafto et leak of Inetl is haat-embehas. eppaaat"Ba sepsele)Ls a

stemn gea~utore to of psat tw;4tlass:. "Suim ago"n peeretere ffk,%Mea1A hae~

s system of tubes with houhte wells betwesa, wbith a heasst-ustef tatalertsw to

bestted. AN iserVUGt Of PrOSIV~w ib the epese where the iatWlayei 1s basate

iasicsta the Pmeasese. of a "a*



42. Leair az Waahira-of SaQIiwq Ciru~je

3± Ctrck-.1t. The performace, of vork on an fparvting aodium

circult requair~s the ct.-tair m ure3 bt t-,,' -rY to avoid oxidatic-a at the metal.

If the circuit ta rt,;'xirud after hiswing pt~rforoed i% large amount of work, the

-- ' -I ~t 't Ltirely irki.,vd of sodwm and1 wmshed thoroughly.* before the

!'~i~ -rt atz,-t-1. 'ihtz, the z";z wt work pcrft'rmn.46 by the circuit to smialle

two -,thO'A3 of ~ x~~ c'r the met~1 during repairs are rceerusendeds

~.Tho a,41" Is drhir~d out of the circuit or out of that pa:*t of the aIr-

cuit . Is to te re~r.After the prvajure of %he Inert gas In the mratem

lcw. tetztloworvd- tt., 0.0534, gatge an -:ý; I j 50-3 In 61 atu

of Ite tut- ~ v An Lm~ty ruhc:, balloon (Fig. 20%) In lserted Into the

:-zirc.1 er.1 Is t1l'at wiLth 4%s, 3o that the prtsturo in It excoind the prosetws Is
!tý circu~t t:7 eta**. etaas Thus oialetionm at the awiteI by OtWV;*qr14 air

17 Ov-RC, dr1i~n the hole fC7 tlh,* bli1cca. It Is seeceasry to A*evet

stvej e fj~ r" fallinj itto the %4b.. A'tew tht ststita at the tube being

rtez 4~ L" bet-. tuto a Ityor t-f ao-iui mat4e f~r:J& aroud t..q* t~qlloco as "he well

af the tjbe smi mizt ý, rsz-we4v 'seh cattet wool or with a peg wsoltesed vitb

alcohol. after It*td il- (or O"w1) M&&te4~tgrQ4) late statsm boo beess

retuzae to Its 0rapvt piece, the gp. is lot ~at of lb.. bollem and %he balles to

teimovad frca the O'ealmde into which a pluag to thee walwed

?b. Oe"e wothi to u"ed tor 011*9 with a dismter ot 100 #A or moeeo Is the

owne or tubsevith OmIlor Uamelteis rubber plops M be Seed instead of 1eli..M.
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Fig. t ku.'>=~b~ber Bal1ocn to Prot-90 Sodium f"u Oxida1tion

.hrtud R.'p~1rp to the Circuijt*

(1) B*%j1ooni (2) su*

2. To protect sodi~tai frwa cxId-. 1ozq the metal Itself may be uaei urtiti-

cially fr~z.a In on# of the ae't-tion of the tiabs. 71his w0ti Is loee cenwouient

thecn %he first. uin~ce orttifci~3 freezing4 of the amimi t3 a tab.. of Uerge flamotar

t.L~as b' lcP time. FU~rtherwrt, the seat effective ntbod oftoeoling a pipe wift

vattr or Ice i3 Ineftlsslble trom the viewpoint of safety.,I ZWa p~tiaes thin

mxtbo4 !a arr11ctbl* t,) tubeg ,o more thoz 50- =In eite~twe

VL.%c. zuttl~., t'abvo c~ast*atim trovec ac41tuz, erl Wticulair vk* wenutting

tubes r~rizt~sa1& tr.ma oztsntam tho t~sttird iat.rumwat G.ht Wit be

lubriestei uitb Catt olh. &.!:x* tbo letter vwgoromaly react with *W&e1l mt*14.

Alerth tubt 13 cuts the airvt*a of the avtol mat be "*oected tiM tuftbw

cat"IEtu tq a %MOt lmVer of insalitti~d ribboa. 3.1cr. %be mostios at tube Is

welded ls,* plane. the &9oIi~m1 is wm~ved tm me legs thea 100 m at %be smis tube

With 4 Wlto W1 emnll toos ellimaetid t"e possibility ot its *806ViSb Is 644%s

twor ta',a the tube during subsequent wc44I2

hs *one the repalre requLnac *%AWg Of eMW *felie O et Othcmalt. On

W04i84 ame" be doeee as the $wel ~to the metal has bese **"elately 4rMI64 out

mini the astoe filled Atb & lmm er% ps mcad a plesoW slIVhi smeedleg MA

of the Sumsphere. It to dIcoirble U01t the clweut U a ushed betwre beift

- repsie. bWt thi.is to s Samedat7



WaeshinS a So1_4u Circuit aft.rlriAining the Metal. A12 the substances used in

re=Toir~g sodium residue from the system (with the exception of liquid ewxaonia)

react chemically with it. Steam, water, methy± alcohol, and stbyl alcohol are

most frequarLly used for washing. When theso substances react with zodium, a

chemical reactiu of the following type tae.-e plqcea

i 01J 4 =_--,4• - -". 'v•,' *-'. -•

vhkre the letter R represents the appropriate radicals (H. CH3o and C2 H).

From the prectc;.•l •,-,nt of view the fclllcd•'-- particularitiýa of the reaction

are important,

1. reneration of a -rg quantity of heat, which can cause e great increase

in teraperature in various sections of the circuit.

2. Liberation of hydrogen. which increases the pressure in the system and

in Certain cases croates a danger of oxplosion of a mixture of hydrcgen and oxygen

inside the container or outside of it.

3. Fnrx;,tion of comnpounds of the NaOR type, which are insoluble in water,

accohol, ftC ncn c-an thorore clog up the pipe.

In this .u"nection, the possibility of ciarxying cut a careful washing of the

circuit is of CreEa, importance. The main task i8 to CLaUrt, that the liquid metal

is fully drained ýut of all the units in the system, The power plant must be

equipped w.ith ducts of large diameter that are capable of relieving prehsure whelk

hydrngen io liberated during washing. The sections of the circuit, connected in

parallel, are equipped, when possible. with shut-off valves, which enable each of

the sections to be washed individually. Special care must be taken In washing

parallel lines (e.g., the tubes of the heat exchangers), whioh must not overlap.

Those components of the circuit which can be removed from the power plant are
e l IIIaai iuely

Alcohol Washin . The advantagt of this method of washing In that during

AII I



Yepcrization the aleohol absorbs the heat, and thun its reaction with sodium is not

very violelit, in comparison with that of sodium and water. In order to increase

the chemical activity of the washing reagent during washing, the alcohol may be

gradually diluted with water.

This mothod has the following disadvaxtaae$s

The great infl•mnability of the alc'hl and its vaporas

The possibility of a sudden increase in pressure as a result of liberatior of

hydroge.n during the rcuction between the alcohol and sodium in the circuit, a

large part of the volume of which is 'ccupled by the alcohol;

The possibility of decu=pcsition and coking of the alcohol, when there are

larZe quantities of sodium recidue in the system;

The high cost of the alcohol*

The following procedure is recammeLded for washings

1. Completely drain out the sodium and lat the cir-uit cool dow.' to a tem-

perature lowter tLan the boiling point of the alcthol (6O-70C)i

i. Blow ir. rt gas throueh the system;

3. Pc-.r int: thtý circ:t r :=,ill muantity of ethyl or mtl.yl 1 alcohol.

Add alcohol to tht systtLu, whcne-er the alcohol v',ich has elreaiy been poured

in stops boiling;

4. Wash the system after filling it with alcohol by turning on the circula-

tion pump nr by stirring the alochol in some other fashlOl

5. Drain off the alcohol and add 20% water to itl

6. Pour into the circuit a mixture of alcohol end water and wash the miz-

ture;

7. Wash the circuit with pure water.

1 Methyl alcohol reacts more vigorounly with sodium than ethyl alcohol does.

I l I . I I ! _ , . --m .' . .' ' ' _ " ""_S. . . . .



Tbis meti•od of alcohol washdng Is reaooended for small-aoal& p~xsr plants.

ýWLater "apor-a Wnihin. This method of vashing has the following advCnta/ess

The tmperatiur at which washinS teke&. piece is higher than the melting point

of sodium: zhus 1ut!,er~ng completion of the reuctioi-

The pret-Lce of a gescous medium within the system reduces the possibility of

a qudden iicreear in pressure, in the system sa a result of liberation of bydrogeal

Low cost.

The c•dI -vErt•-jc o' the metbod are as followst

Th.- low heut cnpacitt of wetir repor causes indiildual sections of the circuit

to beeck overheated;

bec.use the water cL.ntcrt in the system is low durin. the first stsges of

Veshir-, the s•1all fcr'--.;"d','-".. . re.enctcn .may te precipitated in solid form

and clog up the tubbiu.

The followind zrocedurv Is recuMn-Ldod for vashings

1. Coopletely dreiL the sodium from the circuit;

2. Fi:ll the circa"t with Inert geal

3. 5:w dry attxýt• %d or sltehtly superhlct'! water vepor undtr a pressire

of approimhtcly I atMos abs T•ttouCh the- systet., proheettd tu a temperature vf

120-1500CI

4. Peduce the lntenr-ty with which the ;ircult 13 bc' ttd aud blow moist

water vapor throu&. it. T.hn stop heatinoa the ciremit and greduslly IUorcase the

mola.i-re of the v•porp

5. Wash the systvA with weter,

This methcd of wsehing may be reccamt-ided for semi-industrial and irdustrial

power plants.

Instead of stemi a moist inert Ps my be ueed for washia. Mbie makes It

poms.lble to avoid overheetinn of individual unisof the power pleant, *ine* the

izart g a absorb& a part of the heat generated duria,- the %*actioa between the

W•L-554



wate vepl aw tiiu Dur--n the f= +,!f of unbig a mixture.. cosstn

of 95% gsa 9nd 5% water *ri.por Is blown through the circuit. Then the feeding of

inert ias into the systc-. is rtidually stopped, and wesiA.Ig with steam and water

betginh.

AIftr ti'e .Zrcuit hoo bcL -we•• -d, ell th- water in It must be completely

remvved. Dryint is dt.it best in u vecuum cf several tenth orf a millimeter of P4

ezd at a temperatlre of O0.O-150 0 C.

LTAuld AL-nctle Washing. The use of liquid engnia to remove sodium rusidue

givtes good results. Ho.evcr. the necessity of cr eating g-eet prtesure in order to

liqut.!ýt the anioria (c etza s'ca at ý'OC) limits thc epplicatility of thia method

t.o iuozitLry pct,?r plants of %mall size*

The reeactic.n Let'een sodium and eamonia takes place fitirly slowly and leads to

the forndticn of sodium amide (Fa%). Since liquid ammonia does not reset with

the sodi•ua oxide (?•a20). which form duaring the optereti•,n of the power plant* 2 to

5% asionium chloride Is added to the ar-eliia. A~iorlum chloride reacts with sodium

oxide fondre, sodlim o.4Uoride, uhich has a lc -clutility In liquid argonie (this

solubility amo•nta to only 3% by wa.lgt).

Ar--. unium chloride should be added to the system only during the last stage of

washing, when the quu.tity of vktbl in the circuit is totpurttively small, since

vwctum chlorlde reet. vigorously with aodium, ad thit reucticu is accompanidl

by violent liberation of hydrogeu.

"s Von shown by spocial studied, ltquld esmunIe dots not cauoe any notieable

corrosion of stainless steel.

Destuto Sodi,, and Sodiy--Potasaium. If |. becomee necessar to deutby

alkali metals, s number of methods of performi•g this operatitz can be reoc nde4.

ha•jg. Sodium may te destroyed by burning It in air* The disadvantes oa

this metbtd is that large auantities of toTIc white fumes, (sodium oxide) are frrade

Alkali metals are burned in l,-'ws open metal tarLs. Smoke formation is redueed,

IL.53J~6



vhea the sodium to be burned is sprayed with n ordinary atomizer (this method is

used in the chemical irtu&.dtry for the production of aodiun peroxide). 7te molten

metal is fed Into the nozzle of an atomizer by a current cf etr6 is spreyed out

and b~rned in a special chlamter. Most of the sodium oxide that forms settle* on

the wells of the chamber. and the residue is collected with the aid of cyclons*

electrostatic du,t collectors, eta*

flestricticn of Sodium and Sodium-Potessulg in Alcohol. Ethyl, methyl. aWd

propyl alcohol may be used to destroy alkali metals. The metal being destroyed Is

added in small pieces or drop by drop to the vessel coritvirtlr 4 tLe alcohol. Part

of thi• vessel is filled with inert gas. The reaction products are placed in water

In order to render them cxpletely harimless

In view of the high cost of the alcohol and the langger of flre.thls method Is

only used to destroy semll quantities of metale

Do,.trct1tcn of 5oditm and SodIur-Pftcssium it Water. Zn this case the metal

is destroyed either by spraying it with water or by feeding steam Into thi

contbir.er. Special care muat bt taker. to ozrur.. that the hyLrcges which tors* in

the contein*r •an escape from it freely and to enioure that the personnel performiug

this operation are protected from the fun•es which are given off.

Sprtyiug a liquid tttl ittide a large volume of water Is s•aer wbhe deos at

a ccrulderable disotnce fro" the surface of the water. Special tests shoned that

during spraying of sodium at a depth of 3 a no noticeable tuming occurred on the

surface of the water. The flow of sodium through the spraying scale samounted to

2&500 ka/hr ti this ceaeo

Contest between alkali metals and water or water vapor ma oceurs (1) Surtin

the operation of at alkali-metal steam goeeratora (2) when an Insufficiently dried

circuit Is filled vith metalf ()) when the system ts wasbed Setlr havilig bees sedl



(4) Vhen it is necessary to destroy the satal.

The Chemicbl Reactior.la_+H0. The ret-ctiun between sodium and water takes

place in accordance with one of tb'ý following equationas

21t (.Rolid)I H,• (liquid) -A' N20 (solid) r (gsa)-# 31.0e* kcal/uole

.. (solid) '1+,0 (liquid -!b 1:sH (solid) --JB. (gnas)j p33. 67 kca2/ l

Cn.mperative calevlations of the free e.r.r" avovlnlle for these reactio aho

*hvt at te~PmerAttz-as lower than the boilitg point of sodium hydroxide (NMOH)

(•--18C) the rebctico, between sodium atc water always leads tc the formation of

N0O and H2 , even in the presence of in excess of sodium. At temperatures higher

then 3,180 the e--CC3s s30-UM enters into the roaction with KeOH, forming sodium

oxide and sodium hydride, N9.H, while at temperatures higher than 503C sodium oxide

arnd gseous hydro.?en are for•wA. The rtection between water and an i.A- allcot pr.o

cetdb in a similar fashion. The rtectica bttweeu sodium and water Is prastieally

irreversic Oa.

The results of thecret.cal aclcula•vecns of the fita1 values of the temperetures

eLd pre3sures cz'rttd in a solll cl'aniinrr, after eomplrticn uf the reaction under

conasideratitn, are abova in Fig. 204*

S• The het offoats of the rtacticla are given fo& a te1peroture of 2.58C

tC~5
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The Dihng of tha Bleetxwo Vben li~ud sodium t~amt to contct with water&

the hbyd~roge lih.'raed. Laseilatooly separates the rosctime subatance., as a rsault

aft hlch tte %1mns ecessary for acm~pltics of the reaction La Atetrusloe misly bp

th. condS tions un4tr wbteb the sodium and the water are mixed.

Special tests were made tar the purpsea at studying the nature of the aetios,

of the shack ways which twma dufttiM the reaction between alkali matels anud water

in a water madim at a depth at 3 Imtors. Mbtematiosl treetmant at the result.. Ot
the tests showed that the antra at the shook wave tcmaii. duaring the rseettbos is
eamparatively a1tiht sand does not exeed 5 cal/S Na- or 0.JE .t the total quantity

of enordy liberated. .%* wcarly ot the Wy~ogpa bubbl*3 cometitutes, the wcetea



part of the total ener•y (16%). Obviously, all the cmaining energ is converted

into heat.

Let us consider tbh- question of the tecDerature characteristics of this process.

If the reaction occurs with an excess of water, the heat generated is expended In

evLporeting the water. Therefore, the tempereture In the reaction zone does not

xccu..1 tt. boilln-; nint of wet'r at the gzven pressure. Tf there is an excess of

sodinL, tie ht txnZ in thv renction zine Is sr,.lngbr, since in this case only

vuporization of the liquid m-tql can absorb the heat being given off, lowering the

tomperature to -..90COC (at Bt=ospherlc pressure).

1.). A;lzrots 3vtu

ijuid jull tdls uWed as Coolarta react vigorously with the oxygea iu air.

nivrofore. it Is necessairy Ir operatlon to prutect the metal tra oxidation by

shielding It with a cu€.hIo oa Inert ai. Usually nitrogen@ irgoo, and hellum are

zed to create this protectivu cushi)n. Some of th.Ir physical properties We

tclai-n to Tble 50. Cf the l, sea enunerated the weot widely used is nttrogansbeoeua.

ot its .dn accesbilllity. Argon, bol..d the heaviest inert pa, is most

adwvnteoaously used in comection with conast,,tly open or periodleally opebed eowt

t3laers of liquld attal. Iellium has the best nuclear p'rperties *ad t therefore

used In •yste4s cor.tA1a24iu a nuclear reactor.

"RZ1LLUMLL.MLjqtEL.2aa The follt,,iz4 are the moat imP"Pteat mtp tleO

oxygen. hydroqn, '.star vapor, ceeta hydrocarbaa. end to a lesse ezteat# cearbom

socoxiJe end carbon d41zid4.

ito the moat ha.Mul 182twrty in an IeqL am. bse amount ot l emis-

sibl- In the gas cushion Is determined by esumini' that all te oeWPa *eteroi to

the reeetion with the metal. It Is obvious, therefore, that the UreatIr the

Iq

V.
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Table 50

Ptysical Properties of Certain Inert GQase

'Tv.UAwI DD'0.0ION MA

•llum Nitrog~n Argon

Molecular Weitght . 4.003 28.016 39o91A

Density at Mo and I
D.st ya tb3 /lte 0.17846 1-25049 1 .78394

Mel1ting~1 at1

.to me a 4 -272.1 -210.M -189.24

Dcilizg Ivit at 1

atamo *to cc -268.92 -195.808 -185.M6

Critical Temperature

I cc .267.95 -1Ji7.16 *3U2.46

Critical Preessau

atwo$ &be 2.26 ~J3.490 ?"
s,.eifie Heal

CeaiIaI C1  keel/e CC 1.251 0.2481 0.129

(1800) (amw) M1jft)

Speeitla eele

Ca•f.lty . keaAr cc 0o.'7 0o.174 )O

Ceetflelaa A ea/IoeaeeC ,&.34**0-3 ,8.O.Io6 , o106

Jt.•,..5.5



Sconteined in an inert gas reacts vith sodium. forming a bydride that

is only slightly soluble in liquid metal (see Chapter I); thus It clogs the tubes

of the sYsteM en also causes undesirlible fluctuations Ir. the reactivity of a fast

reactor. if the hydrile forms in the reactor circuit. The amount of hydrogen In an

inert g.'s ise ut'ually -::all. and thereforu it causes lezu difficulty Auring operation

than oxlsen does.

*d•ter vaocr is a1so en undesirsble isipurlty In an inert ass for when It weacto

with bodiua* It fox%& sodium hydroxide, which then decomposes into sodium oxide ad

sodium bydride.

The 1,drocSrbore present in an Intert ges decompose at high ecrexaturea In thM

prewence Ot MOlttn 3odiU.M, which first causes the total hydrogen content In the

systta to ircreate and then causes carburizetion of the surfaces of the steel saw

poentes ot the circuit. Tn order to reduce the concentration of hybrocarbzs, the

use of Inert igat supAlled by Industry for das-a4s-discharge Illuiszatlo dvylocs Is

rucamended, The concentratloa of Impurities in such a gas Io appraimate1$

C.00_% moit ot It Is ozygtu. while hydroctirbon Impurities sre almost totally

locking, uir:e tht c*.passcr3 uý.vd to ftrce the gis Into the cyliadera operate

with a vwter 1-artcank Iistea4 of n ell N brieevst

I th lituld-mwtal circuit toettlas 4 auletr reactars it is tenaaz to

take a number of W1i.tiunml faetor Iota account when ieleetlg the wiit se#

the et Important of thaie factors being the possibility of aetlvtlcs of te on

am thb. ýipurltle 606t1i,4d I I%* In 0pi;te of the low solubility of inert #we

in Ulqlid oetal* suab a poSelilty to sot usliktely slase the was. I the tam o

bubbles, &V be esaied t the esureit of the coolest into tihe moteie *am ot tW

aetme. Of the ahove-Matllad gases (hellsml, areom and nitroge) 0.2a baum

does sot hm activated I the roestor, Argon has a larie actrotesp. vi Oros&

section (O.6 barn for thermal neutsros) end, wham atitveted, emits beta and Sims

4S. *It half-life is l.2 Years. i this OCMeett ml itroP t1 Ils OeOgw S*

976
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si:ce the half-life of the isotope N16 is compurotively small (7.3 aev). Table 51

gives a canparts.n of the nuclear proptrtle3 of holium* rltrogen, and argeo.

Table. 51

Nuclear Properties of Certain Inert Gazes

Isotope Content Crcas Oection Neutron Type of RMUtlOU

Absorption Scatterlng 'Total Eaerf

brars be-.= barns,

Re l•o - •l 1.55 - 0.*025

H03 1.3.10-4 5o;0 - Thvz-mal (,,)until tramaturms

into b4

at. 100 - (0in) until tr-AnOrfot

9.96 10 - 2oo

N 0.1 Therul -

zA .4j 1.?- * Thermsl until rnuetmw4

is%* NU

mu- . Cu.,) "atil transfome

Isto A

- i z.9.wo3) -. 10.? (m,.*a. •ail tremfime

miS o~v *irS . m..l ( moy sul tUvitowm4

late 10

m,-.1



Table .51 Cout'4

mlclear Properties of Certaiaa Inert U&SON

Isc1lp.O Content ______ p___ _____D Neutroa Type of Iheactiosm

.9 Absorption Izattertig Total Energy

beris, barns barms

A 100 0.6 .. 1.4 O.MV5

.A)6t -m - Tbrmal (,Pr) unta 1 tramatormie

Into A

A8 0-063 0.8 nmm (-P~~s unt.1 transforime

A40 ", 0. - ?Lozeal (.w*') until trinatrmse

Into A"

C.93-10- 3  1 vate (ut) until Itronstform

Itto &&1

hL: anz~at or 'w~rt*. InALt ~'"'~1p me .To detest 03WP

ooacentreatoss ot less thon MIXt, V1-kkl~rs & tha Is usa. hIbs moth" to based

as %be absocpties of oqgdva V1 wavti-s bytrosib

Thashk to SAeINl IMPaoWNIOStS. tbs aSUSUittuil Of WS 1010 esthe bb fto o

to 0,900 %~ vt tk as *"age 013w at t 0*00O~e

TAa. wnber of esms It Is soesm&.. to asustly %be go samtisamusly he Oqpm

as.s aalyter. UNAasa oa Se reestiea baioo eq. aos a" byr~re fatM Piwesess of

a saaalyst (palla~iiv as pkettema) be" be"s UNA suatess6liF he his rPaeS.*

JJ
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The extent of the temperature Increare of the catalyst during the rmaction W~e,

possible to determine the coacentration of 02 in the gas entering the awl.3ta*V.

The seiv~itivity or the device Is approrimately 0.1 02. It cen be Increiaed to

0.00f5%, if. inatead of mbasuring the temperature at the -aetlyst. 'Uo detersdas, te

amount of! .attr vapor fcx.ýa4 with respecc to the ch^.nge Ir saunddity (8WW point) ot

thae .Su PS31. thro-t.~h the device.

The adm~zed hydrogen lit the *-as to determined k a similar method 2! catalytis

cuabiLstIon. Cupric oxide beated to 4000C mVy be used as a cektalyos lasteed of

palladium or platinum. The sensitivity of the method of catalytic e-Ibustles I*

approximately tvIet as grear. In the ease of hydrcose as In the sease of a~pa.

.We e.uouznt of water vapor In the Ca Is determined bw measuring the dew poist.

Aa e.i;etetl1,y VLwtt acrsltlvity In detecting voter (several tea-thousandtb of

a percent) to obtsit.d ty buzalng the got up to pressure. at 10.40 simes abs.

Serious nt'thoeJeloaioee difficulties stund it the wV o as accurteert War-i

9Ination ot the byirocarboa cottenlko as emIsrti gos. Tbs tollflse vonthods at

saanls, arae. krevna cittelytle slt~zbutlai" (eamprie azid. bvIr.j the eete*ya)l

avs8wro 1.t the dew fast to the gos aftersaftoqiet emwme1 6t swisturs teM Ito

Itzatzatý ý! tbo 4pe uader low pressure~ (g isebabsgo). asking It pmas"16le to

Utetet tmsts at kydmot'rbose seA ~he IUWr~tioe itso~ mebi omo*

h,,4teaLoa of Th.t isa T" iMume "ato -t MPquitles peord~eedie

is &bart gems an shown is Table 51, &Milimel PwIfat io~slkso ate 01M Wasb"

t111104 the 81,403 wkith it, is imeeceso osty when me p so 10e t"Is MMSak swelee

at the estal P&l Is oteatiss ejWpa tohe saw*$ W Ae tMe, "a Is ael~esta1Iy

soseieisated daim trwmnports eam* Te net romlisi reenIte Is Mae"*$an""g

wem ebtatsed OF babblIV4 the pn, first fthean 0 ole $*@Weissho b@* 019 11

(15O0-20), "d them, te*aeb s, taeliv eemtaiSiS sOld all* P"et0)o Is Was

tuA Shot tme OW406 esaeeireties Is hitreiS se desere. ft" 0.25 to 0.0W. 9*

it bas %ea pas"e esh a Peere a. .? otwm Ash ihtw a Gesmi18 we W 1



dia'eter and 900 = high. filled with a om2act paddtng of steel shaving and

h'lf-filled with an Na-K alloy. It my be asaumed that when the pa io bubbled

through the alloy, hidru-en and water vapor are rmoved from it.

Table 52

,Th4 AUl.id ble Contentt ot !1-uritles in Tnert Gasea

of Ir~pur1iy ___________________

Purity of the gasa

Oga* 0.0 .0

O-OW03 09002 0.00M

0.001763 0.001

Carbos 0.00•3
)~ttao 0.000001 e

1t.r of sodium tlovig Ott the ovrtees ot a aemleel dom toa well- -expeft-

mat. Table 53 Was the ue41a Ot PwrtlaatleM wint Ut ald Of %hS 40"00 Is

ftlatil to %tO operatletMi thw

V



Table 53

Results of RemzoTin Argon from Water VaYpr

Duratiou of Par;Ial Preassre of Dew Point

.a•oriment, Water Vnpor nfter OC

hr Dr•nlr. tbe Gas,

0.5 -

8 0.05 -45e?

120 <0.•00015 .100

In the Induatrial synthesis of potasslw. ccpper shavings heotel to 6000C an

s~uu,.-~i1*y kin.A to rkz,-va oxy';-n frcA-.i attrogteu.

':te moisture Coctent of an Inert as may be €cniidera lly leoered by blcoIz4 It

tbc-•, :t ivztc.1 zluminum oxide. Diring thin operst1cn the dew point of the San

is lcwtrer at leaet to 6O•C

Small quantitios of the C•na are dried t7 freezing out tbe mosature in trepe

cooled by liquid nitrogen.

Trapl for Liui,-.aital Tanors. Alkali metal vapors mV be removed fr the

gas by pnasi•i; it through a stil-•e*ss-,tol screen Imersed lb fa-K alloy, Durig

this operation the temperature m•ot not emseed 0ý-.50C. It tMs devise to ease to

rezo'o bodium vapors from a gas, it Is essential to use Na- with an sassae ot

potassium ti order to counteract the increase in te melting point of the ulloy

that occura during abeorption of sodtim.

Mc-3sj4



45. De tion ;f !zouD t.njij3 iR3dA aMd In &. a-Kgl

Sources of impuritiegg Contamiuattot of eodium1 by impritl~a =Y Occur either

durind it3s eTatl"-als nnd transaportation or duri.ng the operation of the power plaint*

Rtidioactive radlot ion of the Lnti1 in the rnuclear reactor to conducive to the for-

mation of impurities.

Technical grade aos~1ia ia a fairly pure proluctt (Chapter XIe Table 12).

Du±ricg transportation end chtrgineg Into the power plant the metal In cuntaaminate4

nainly by oxygou ebsorhud tr~m the ourr-srdinx atmoapbers and also by hydrogen mM

carboa contained in th. protective lubricant. Mut'llic impurities fall Into sadilm

4~l: urind w.eldinotq cutting, e to. waulI 6&a during &r~eznllng UAM repairing at

the *quipmeat. Tt. I.mpurity econtent is gcverzod by the soluability of structura~l

zutetrialu s toe 'Iquld metal and Is usually love especially at texperatures below

^:-6=OG* nte gas zl'ýUýu of' the ey't~tv cortii:i3 aeverel mabataaces wb.Ih carn be

sources cf impurilties (cugaegn vottr vapor, carbon 41ozide)e

Tte Erfect ef I-'itzw Ot Qe'rwmratiriz Ccr~itiona oC xaputar.

tiva in alkull motal.. be a rule, Increase the rate of eorrosloo of sttracutrol

a~terleila ar.6 'lecrvla tt.e ilattuty -;f heat ezebange i%%t when the metal Is&a

to cool a nuclear reactor. the total eetivit) level of khe 606laat Ice

1Fartbezare. Isaol-abl* Iaptaritesa carn eaiaa difficulties la tbo oparatiorn ot tUp

Powerlmt ellber tially or partially e~oggpmg up the tubooee.

AA odmxture a? oi~gw to es;KeIally batufu. Vbem the aWes eoacestrtion

1% sodium tosrer tham 0.00$-..O11)6o the aggeaei'. satinsat **Aima ns oetmetl

I1 theS imfesnetiem gloom iom %Uia pole% an toeoaisks eati als ina QU

4k d~epoM~ allow amats" ap"ltie matlasu to the costilq :4 &ais*



materials inesiasa.. noticeebly.

Az ad~dxtaare or carbon causes carburization of the surfaces of the circuit

CCmfponeuts and an increase in the brittleness of the surface layer of the steel&

v)'cb is dangerouse in a number ot cases (for the port. of the valves andi the

bu.3hins ot the purupu).

%;.ieiwn preatnt in alka~li mtutel3 is harmful, since it reiucts with the nickel

ecoatained it atainleas steel to ferm a comcur~~xi of aclid-aclution type.

7be m~ain ducts of the process circuit b::ecloeaet u; m=an1. " a result of

the dolid bcdium oxide which accumulates in them. Due to the lower soluability at

thet oiide In the liquid matal at hiih tempersturva (*so fig. 50) the sioat favor-

aucj cor~titio~ts for rI-!l cr pertial clcr.giag ate treated In the relatively7 e#%l4

evAivuu of the PYstt-n. 03ptCei~ll at the entrucce to the reactor. Ui tbe latter

cases.ei pajrtlel c~lo*.in can have serious consequence.sinc @o*It *auma the

1%616 to 'uo uvtvbnl distr.butte4 tv *be 4&fferent he-et.*raett1n% c~ompoeatt of

the rmatio:. as *'result of whitb genttlo campoaents EA bcaes ove'hessedo to

order to avoll och occurrecoep, tho oxigea eoneentratloa to the sodium w~as% be

i&vpt eat a low lovel. It nay7 be casot-e tht uith a r-Ittive etacentretlon, of 02

Itaul to 0.O(0l-0.OCM oiine botfilernka will not tom., ev'n In the coldest esetlONS

of the Oqateno

Calcium else Vroduacs lauritie. of Lew molubilt3' is eactimas Caleita reducese

efijlu Oxide aM fo.-IN 6*114 slaima dd**

?lmelljr, oMLpai tooounpd of %Ue kwydaorboo type abuse the pipe" to beem

alge"" up. Timse ecujotaill VMdtCOO Wo'luable U44elPitstO46 whMQ "heact~t with

Pesmiue tt SOIUIEIbt~.3-Aiio a - be esamed tr amalyias bp Lmo~relvgo

sa WlagtuJ late the 4eySoai or tq dralolg a Vatic& ofte un etol lote tMe

d lUr &S*o*4h saeeltbe.

fT. uiqije tQC~retwe VMSt Set bU lOver that 1e' teMerGMtiag Of th



circulating sodium,. in order to a-void precipitation of Impurities at the mouath Ct

the saazple;- their solubililty in the metcl decreeases with decreasing temperattile.

yrI~l for these reabo)na beuples sholkid not be taken trt. the loed (Grain) tank

or *.Le BYNUM;.

-:ope.tr sel1eeticn of the material for tLu abmu;ler 13 important. It the metal

beir.6 _-t-zcvt for 2ire1yals Is drained t~rok~xh e tub-, th tube must be mode of the

sumze c4trribl an "Loe tulta of the circi'1'l. Bovevor$ tbe latter condition does nOt

sl~aeya haVe to be fulfilled. For ezaarple. a samip1-.r In the forms of a stoop used

tQ dttera~ir~ tte tzc*Lrt ot Iron Ispurity in flat met be made or material act acmb

tsair~r, Te (nicke', etc.). If the &coo; Is rade of steel$ t~obting the 1% a isth

at=,zer witth ecid ter the puz-pcse of re~I:~ rov frtft It =4., distort te result*

S&;.rllrtg =0e Ux;. place Lie a. ahield of caztfllly purifted Inert was A slp

of suti4#tsctCý Turlt) of t~e Cos Is the retaatritio of &a irror itaster on %he sta,.

tea' of t~lo 11iuid cdIta In Use sampler Lvtr a 10.8 pericd of time. It the V~S to

1te1.ffic!#cr.tly rurlfi'd, the staple rweto1 tqt.e'ts ecvtr*G Vtisa oulttar te a bleek

ft Ir. V'NiA ?¶I Im w'et rot be c eaursed with tt, v: It* c4id* diepobit whtbrN appears

Gurfli' Cooling of aq'.el eixt*IW.I4 am*e thee COO;% 0.* *-V.. to 6 madit or #4s

tree of easem.

00e Of the &Icri08 utie ter 00201r4~ MtIi~ Or MIGOtlomie NOWa a% tIMPS14

stuns VP to 650CA ts $ban is rid- 205e A 0miekel 040o0 desipel to held OPPIM.

Loste1; I S wt Fma is Iasrset I& %toe )ti~tuaInd Is theum rowed tiM It and tneao

tort," lute ga shawr$ Vhoef the sodium to a .maomted with inreuuy and Uhe lopm

Wais wea separated out of the basis metal. All these opeart14*s take p1*.. Is ft
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Pig. 205. Device for t tlrg amp1ea of sd1u anrid preparing them for

chenIcal analyslis

(1) acnaps (2) s;1gCt1 .3) ud(11) glan; (4) almoval

(3) ele"7 (6) di$ak (7) sheaters (a) hollow eorj

(9) virte (10) chmuri (12) sca (13) spigot-

(14) flpck tfor merawy

As can be ate* trm FIV. 205o the scoop Is testUL94 to the lower emd of a

hollow steel core by a long usekel wire beat to the tmer o e loop and poeaslg

Mrough the ec. ?be rpper peat of the sone, together with the vireo to teseed

Is ae tyoe sleeve by meao of a ew Oelmp. Use two Ishol Is th glees camber

of the ampler by Meti~oa Is. la CU wle~d with two robber rpos. lSo gland prm

Veets pe frct Ieb&4 out of tM ebmbear, but et the a tIM pewnie thO sUe6

MA She sloop to mgo freely up or done. I" seilar" to ettthald at ito lover ad

to ta eGouaetlad tube of Shile VVI., Vhek Outs off te entnir degree (if mad be)

ftm e syuet. T5e ma et ot Imarel r s io the atoop Into the idtes metal iS

deor&wdu4 1W tie closiag of the eletrie e*Inult to W hM the ca I esms ead.

IL

NIz 's
, , I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' I I I I



After bhing filled, the scoop Is raised and io cooled for a while In the upper part

oft the cham~ber. Then the spigot io closed and the sampler io detached from the

valve ~RnA plipeed over the amalgamation chamber. After Itert one ted thraagh

spigot has beet blown through the chamber, the stoop moves dowuver. the claq Is

loosentid, end1 the nickml, wiro is rtamcv'cd ftwos the core. as a resualt of which call

tho ,,6wp :.1 the avdiunm rf-l'e 4ib the amalgazatlom chamAer. That$ with a

cc-zten ctsea.t of Intert gee flov±r& threuph the cb=ýq-ra the sewler Io quiskly

replaced by & tir-ak containing mercury, after which the sample io OAmalgmated. The

a.vrcury eaters tQe chmter tLxcut;L u hollow glass disk, which &VSpr It late ties

EireruI, which ccudernee the steam that fonued during the reaction. The liquid io ts,

chhimstr ios tirred by agitatiLl the scoop io It with a atroog agpst. for coalefte

amalgseatiot at the sod~ivm smPle 5 to 6 ittYwml portions of mereury are safl-

deOLt, After the zertury IS the chamber bas beet drelwdmet on cly alkall-4*ta

oil,!*& end otlier am~ritlov Insoluble to Mg resels. The eodiii' eca be zmese

from tke charttr by washig tke chamber with a phemolobtbaels ealantion. IM

remaining im;-urltits a"e mined with a Small erwzvot Of iletilled water MAd ane tw

mediately treated with a ('.(LU selutlet ef hydrttblerte aell IS a 5 al nderobarets

While so dot1ge It Ios asseseery to tkak Iate masswt the errr in Iseuoemmt

resulting trmu ahsarptlon by the aWls of terarb 4Icx~de frcm Use etiymmuWW

atmosphere The remirier at the temle.Ie. thse, *k mis.as Io treated with a

definite emcees quanutity of 11 MS order to scsqlstely et'ov the SibtllseOt

which the asost of *"iocI= toe %be saws "Ie datermiab.

It the ample to rnow" call for the Purpose of dsteramialag e aptaels

U"WmSreis Its thafe ai pealial "VsewIses eiausies Oties of LMe samPle we

"go e~ssw. Is Whe *ase the esqwer son he tilled Is as, efto*mie of Seekde

"Weerso It to at". Possble to isert' 416 a otale" "Usb A41tly Itot us

stree. of eqdlmo u such lI1qI4 trM It into the ss**1W. Samples were sAMscOMMMl



. - - " I I I i i•.• ._ , ,_ _, _, : : _

!
taken with •yre• •lase rupee, even •ben the te•0perature of the metal was 500-600°.

•ever. rhea analyzin• for o•ae•, the u•e of e•eh t.v•e 4m not reemnenda4 al•e

oxide8 €outalned In the glees • dlaaolve in the •U•m.

AS va• •ntLoned •r•iouely, i•tead of • sample •ein8 •eko• • the at1'qDm

Of 'Liquid. •t•mes •;•'t of the •tal 10 d•'•lZ.*-• lIot• a ©ontet•Jer dma•ed fe•

fun-thor t•'.•tm..•t e•d an•lTula of •he •e.tal. IPigua-e 2n6 • o•e of then dlvieeoe

The esse:tlal ¢•pQnent of the device la • steel beaker fAlla• with • inert 1•8

and e•u|ppe• vith hea•ed tuSea 12 and 3 for L'eedir• Imd dralMne; •ha liquid mtal,

¥6•t•=.ed tQ the wall o• tke beaker 1o • manlpa•at©r enabltn4• tMe metal be•ktr •or

the •l to •e l•t..lled eitheF at the outlet e4' the feed tuhee or ov•r the •&ll ei•

the €:-:)•:•.•.t•cn ¢b•bor. The liquid total e•tero the beaMep e• • reealt e• t•

•'a •,•.•ht. after t•a Tale te opened, After the eodiu• ham e•re•leted tea" • le•

tim tbro•, tube 1•, the beaker 18 •lle•, and tube • ie pined #Anet• ua4e• •t.

•11 •1 l• •UI•LOI•.7 tO==tetad tO ill4 •r•sll•l• tick ol• th• II•tel•

•: the •ekor ha8 bees filled, it to pleee4 mar the eSmbeir and to I•tl•l

wit& •he Lid ©t • •.•.et, e•eT •.•cb •ha i•piletOT is S•r•ed aat•e. Them tim

• eat to opene•, rid the beaker vlt5 tile lii•el•ed eodtu8 |l l•Fo• •

e•bere

•e r, st e• t•e eml4•a,,tiu •'eee•A• ta senple•/ •le• •e • @ee•i•

abew f•r • eJe•plor vial • slake1 oeoop. !•O ed at alllille4 llee•=7 to edioi

SQ arep so • •ppe•P ;o•rt o1• tl• else teen m Sink. 131 oeq• Se aeeela•q•

the •ll•m•tte• preceoe, tim el•ber Io •eet•l olla•tl• vail • tlam• st • •m•

be85•, ll4 t• tele• t• • WP eli eeenl t• tl• •km•r vttk tl e44 elf •

et•eS• 5bee sis leil• Is ieei,.4 late sho •i •km•li • upiU•iT •. St

abe •m•be4 opera•toll to eepoi•i IP5 Siie•, N o•l be inn llot ell rio

eoatm II tees s• (lram • e•@l•

-.•
•cs•J(4

• • i l I i i i i i I i I I I I I I l a i



rig. 206s Do~to for toking ef.zplo of acdItm abi preparing %Mea tm

ebomiea1 atsIayal k: drumleg part of the motel trim ths

) t~st-'ir tinr~ (12 )bt Cl)) em

ahuaterl (12) tube, (13) 'eel.

?be loparitloo rivest.1 I to %b oebabor we adx*4 witb distilled water adf an'

t1troted with pbemslpbtbelel tor the purpose of detetalslag Use mmm ot aa~m

oalde Is them. The mage prmimle. dr~eld trm the devise In asoe tittsed#

tbas *Mules Usthe momt of eswim IN the OeVle to be trmG bai. ""We mUSa h

rftish of use tntat *.e&so*ieo *be eoseam~trotia of *ova In lb. sesu see be

eallushed.

Tb. bzan.a tot lU 14ld&,i~l to uove..lly wde ot eshrbom steel or miekel 00

he. th tam atfa ayllder 10 - la c~awtur avd 25 - it. hu t Owly



matufac tured beakers are annealed In a hyd~rogen medism at a temerature of A"l0oo~

In order to remove -.hbe oxidle film frce their surfaces* Before beginning the

aazapling. severhl tesl.crs (usually four) are placed in the thamber, and the entire

upparetus Is placed In a desiccator. where It Is kept for a half-hour at a tonper.

atu~re of#,68AC. This zk~es it possible to got rid of the vapors adsorbed by their

surfacesa. Inert gas In blow'n throu.7,b tao chamber while It is In the desiccator*

TL4D at the neceasary acaint the VI-Dt OPeLS as a result of the excess pressure

created in the chbmter, =id the beakers are tran~erre to the rotatima support ot

tbe uaizipulatcor, after which the apparatus ia ready f:ra use.

Dtirtri sezpliz& the pres..we of the Inert gcs In the container of the devise

Is ke pt olual, to 0.2-0.3 C-ýC* atinos. In order to avoid gas leaks, all the ewese

passir4g tzuroui the wall of the cont~inftr arf equipped with seals made at heat-

-..siatcat silicon rubbwer* The wall at the devices eontiLs s a sapeetilo wtadO

ttr.41ir4 the jpor.-ter U~ octrol all the MnIZPUAlet1eu. 71e viLdOW 14 Wase ot

slot trlc.Uly-cooductiaig &less. Zy Vasaft. a o%.rrtet tLrough Ito She temperataure of

Vte viticw moy te w~apto.ts~d at a level of 2000CO thereby avoidiag eeadeasstiee Of

*%Aiu vtpcrs on Its atarteee,

USe ebOVO-6eocribed OP-eretU* Wee Used fC-v 0 10g %lif to &etetmime the Wmast

of avite In sodium. to a t*W~ ot ooqpa oteartii A e l to 99001-.699 a, b

maxima error to the determ~ination amcaated to CAWS. Ths devite was also used

vhsal w,3rki4 with N6.1 alleq. to this case it was maCeeeeq to fuses tme SwOiba

is MW. tkako with dry tee is er4er to PCOient tUs allay tras reacting See %altos

With the me"wv.

of swulm aw bs deteatea b* the blatly sensitive Mathad at aetutes, belivitre "A

spealrobotemetrie method of eashlyasi to sesetive to abost ase si~llig. of lb par

lIter of maqueOm aolMUfos IS 4146?to$ determine tON SMMSea Or MOStal SSWi

In, im Westam after It Mes bees Ws"46.I" t*SP tspatni motbefo to be ued., To



this case the radioactive Isotope MU is added to the SodiU..

2zX0ae The Wst widely Uzod method of analysis 'a tte emalgwaatlos of a

ample as JAst described, fV.-llowe by tltration of the 1npuritlea separeted from the

we.al. Th-- n•t,'li, wbon c-ref--lly ;llowed, ec:tbles the oqxgen to be determined

with -in error o! only O.001% (by weight). If the amunta of 02 In the sMple e*Xeed

S^" ; tho arror increases to -0.002%. Tie u-te of .. nalgr.iton makes It p"aIb1e

to doter4jae simkiltaneioasly the a~soung of sodium oxide (Na2O), sodium hydride(Jm)

hni 3cXi,", •vri•xido It the 4a03l. of Kt Na directly In 1 C41d tiQ wisih

Collects the Sodium Oxide gives effective results. However, this method Is ofte"

unacceptable stIce it Involves the use cf large quantities of maus7

A fairly sccirnt~e analysis for ov'pn mmy also t4 obt'uined by using a method

in-ving• the ret.tio.:z betvwea 3.lu m b&M Wtyl brad'e In iyleM. Ia this 0eae

3odum broa-de Is tosme4, %ad the sodium oxide rwmlas im eetede The mixture of

the excess butyl broaide *ad u0 reaclalog after the resctlion i reaoted fra tUe

o4)i"a troAl4e azd Is a.z4 with distille4 water. The muant of sodium biomis Is

the nixtue my be detexraned with the aid et silver nltrate. The eror of this

"anlysis .. t.O3*.S 02* Cases baes bees repc~rte4, where the esecurely et th

"e4a0si was Increaeed to 060,0W ao.

The last of the methods et analysis wWe to hend as the reaMCeI!s Vetwa

gftphia sand %he se.;le of sodiuam at high temperature (t-. 2s)@@%)a T vlaswed

ot earboa ansozds toreAd la this reasties depends as tMe emat ot eaga Is tMe

for as ap .dfato doseminsatift em eat the omm Sf e at the &*dim Wede

epreSI4 •4i10te6u a simple deo"*. tolled a bottleneck eadds 1dlestere Is *Sae

The ett•emsek indiSSaW (M&. W) to a mall see&tes of tubing taserted iate Sh

esm1t Peiliel to tiu msl dAt sAd e"aipmed with a sess. (Colla), a flue meter*

a thgemesolse. ed a device fer 4e06l16 the ol aletiat matel with itVsO, else "Se.

ls liUid is ad to flWV three) the iester V* S -V" l1 NOU NV er hV the

Ji ' I



pressure ditfereDee in the system.

.ig, 207. Vattl.eteet titcietor of oxides In sodium*

(1) Flow ;aiteri (2) Coznoaierl (3) Thz.eoiaGOVSa

(i') Collerl (5) Faern

Tte a=4u of oxy~va Is &Wle to the folloving vq. The ceaenenlw IrseaU

io frczt oft the We~1t of the liquid in~to the tews of contr..etiom of the staief

(collar) to tumel. as. Tte cor.49saer 4radu'ill so.) %be sodium So~m to s tempera

stAr. *orr*&poWo4i~ to tbe liait of solubtlIty of Up, *%He Is Its WWI& SUis %*W

ereture &a reoeshed, aodiiv oxide 1*&ias to pftiipItate out at th solotle Mi

forms a hottlerneek to the maareSt cropse ***tls at %he pipe* lose* I tUs **Uwe

This bottlaefek Is IsdlestsO rae the tlow matero It %be Sompastee as whish fth

lottlemech b"Ois to fwom as kaowaq s, theS at Of ea Is tba metal *as b dvter.

aMud from the a hiblity aarfs of thUms ad" W&so).

ThM bottleaeek tail eater described as report ('I W" Ise mtuail as the mal

S~t, SICmkqw Z51 estoatetios was a wete %F a steel plate with .1*1t o"eaia

16) c ap dis toewo tM tedlester *"abled the omeast or eWOOD to to Goto~dw'

Vituis hlmts of 0*0006-.0.49 as It "d %-I (*~ a). whe&AjlOObi?@. A towa

Ot sheut JUG ostetraltiomS uers as"* jlehlas roilta soloist 010h the dt& tfrom



a chogmiPAi a-nalyste to withis :t 0.002%.

The indi:ator shoull be cooled at a rate not exceeding 3ft/mla. Cooling

shoul.d be centiflucd until ths flow of aodlwa in decreased by cze-balf and it Is

certain that the da~rr-bj-ýe in circul,%*'on to not 4w. to accidental factors* 7%0

circulatior, of tkbe li1quid metal Cu-ouAh the minlcator LSOrUld not be permitted to

4top cozplettlj. il-ve the oxide bottleneck forrIci toy be ret-fac' r7. 10-15 mln

after be.ititng of toe iadlctAtor sttirts. thae flcw is fully restored. A curve i')"t-

trutl.hg the decreae. in flcw vith ducrtase It t~a .-ri- e for *-te lype of iniicatot

i3s hown In Fig. 208 [91 Zn addititon to siplicity of doelp, onvoYAleoee SM

rnlieahility during operatien. the edv~anta.-# of the bottleneck ladicatot Is the

cc=PAr-.tvjr*, &.L:.t tim een~dti for ozalysla (abouat a half-halt).

Since. Wre W be other substances of low solubility (,3.See cauclus) l~a the

codiua bo~idrs th. oxides, the effect of a cotccetrotion or these suhetemo $a

tha notal can the qtastioz of the bottleneck Indicator should be takes to,.* esotat.

In practice it was aot pcossibit to teoý.-: auc an effect. This Ry be duo to the

cczqpar1#%tvely hli~b dfq.'we of ;urlty of i:la metal bvlg awl)75e4

Tig. Me. The effect ot se*4li as the rAwutlos of the flw at

Sw~ims thuWA~ a bottlebook 1261eata.



1rIU9 11U. It It is kaown beor~biwd whothsz the 1164 Alloy Is hyp~oeitetle

or hypereatectlc, the relative concentration of potassium In the &114 DVa be datar-

Mined to the nzt:#rert 1% ̂ t the freezir4 point of the -10y Othiawiee an analysiss

of the sahipe of th'. cooling curve of the alloy may ludicat.a vbich of the coispftsets

of t.1w alloy predominates. Actually. recooling of the alloy sear %he frosting

p'oiut ocur unW, in allo~ys rich iL sodium. Obviu431y %big In due to the formation

of the chra~ical compmad fta.xI

The chtmical =tthoP13 fre detecting potes#..'-aa bvlo ane rso

accuroeto#

1. The K,-i alloy to remcv*4 In 9 special azmI*,ieIs weighed and 1U treated

w~ith alcohol. Then the ;r~u~cta o~f the retotioo are titrated wit% aiei~ nlas

methtl orsage as an nlaicator. The orror of the artboL Is 1PS .

2. The 1:14 alloy Is treaed. in thi way In 'erter to obtain *mixlture ot

chlcri~v eel%& of ta sad K, tbi relative tence!rtretlooat o'which Is the Uixture 044

be touni with the old of silver aitrate. This wthoi is almost sa seeuwSto as tUs

tire%*

Tt-. ss-ctro.-etris mvtha of az-Ayaie to a highly sotlivtY mee. Wit eo NOWe*%

Ototralwattooa of *at of tho alkuli n'.eles to tb prosessa sat SMS uatittes at

the ether 46 dittleult hoetuse of outuol Ictrterfsea.m The s~eturo of lM eelpis

tean be inoferwsd -W sopperalla %be "Wi~sa tPotassium **Its IV the i48owembs~

CaMh4 followed 1W pbetotrl* doernsamstios at kbs zIttelatoftoiatetretiOS t tUS

GAUSiM. For eess.sresiase rangesg lrM 4,0S to 0.15 toletwe is btsed IV

tittetse the "Isq with 6 0solutis of ge~a~ielseraa tass (Ysnoý

eo~alutta)* Modwetf ast the feueea~y .t le W0s,70sia 60 to e 1%* neme at a

bma~ Of metals (1ka. Go. fa, 00.. NO) I*s"ieas toe eellaemidea.u "q eMi

quolitI.0 of ess,*41 (I at to ae096"l kilermb ot sodil.) aem be Lulestal IV

PPQ1Qei16tlS#s it Seat O Ub SM0le WillIt w#bAao tLe IV peweipitAJS



oft the oxptlat and *Litrstlon of the perc-nga'ate precipitate.

Tho e,'octrcW~pbit mtbcd aW1 a met hod based on the waoaurement of neutri'u

Carbon. Carbo~n in &od~ua Is usuall~y detected In the following viay. T"a samp1

ý-*i to 't:95O'0C iuw -I~ orys.n aiaoapbom.. so that all the carbon Is eon-

vert-A. irto i ý.-tot dioxIie. .hl(b to tbei roll.ýctod and weighed* The error of the

awthud Is !UE.

The &ec'oai nothod rif hr.lysls 13 bated ot tthe conversion of &odium Into se'ý;

sulfate. wn4tac to b'.nAe u r 1tL liqui~d Van Slyk. Ifut It sp.ole-1 4,fleý

T,1w qu~awi~t) iz '10O tcn-a.Z lb Cete"trtd ty tke voluztrle isutbod. The woin

Cf ttA sulysls 16 :004 C, When It* UMUO~ cf Carton It the Mbtal ý- bb@at, 0.036.

Tta third L^Arcd of tatlys't ecnat14v in coxwvtAU4 3o4itm Into &;.-Mu

*;r~tta (?ACK) by trtet1Lg It %1%b msIbt Wraeoze W then JZurAng tbe rtalftee

ýýCsi±"* o''r..s e rx4:ttt of a*e'trt ef the Iwpuazitie Is the eo4itia

0:fteR, W etc.). IS dtt~ctý4 ty het~tinc %be sacti up to 45f I& a bemtleo.U

attb.4 Sirtb ee;"'. toan vocwin. TL- -01=vs ct tbe b4drtCtb dltfiaimg thmoigh the

vollI tf 0,% ee;sule to meeeum* noe errcr at the *W))eiO i.toGe

A;P11cetica oft bt. a&tho4 to 6 ac1.-ataI 1aels 414 DO% give sotIs

toettry 1reeilte Utousta ot the lrctp)ete 4awVrSioG of soI late vsth~ali ad&

**lvtw beet~ue

It Itc tbeosi1$ally FesibleI to 6*eteimizas amustIB of *odume b~~d is

oodit% OeItb %be old of a *ve eate duler to U4e bettleeau and* kiedtlew elm*.

the Unit of eolukillty of the k4a4e, is t"e attel is "owe Cft& $1). lbs40

eu'Tat Ila "beinros a"~ be afed sIuV asem~tta ownoa smile add* Is noe 0ot.

#Otols* 15. Prorkrtiab tU dihtise MAitm W pot~olm tin **Sallie low

t~ils. eamlets, at the fsowift4a "ae intel 1o6,4O tor tbe, System So 9qte4U Wift

eleebel (.1L1o weI). to a rtwout at whicts *"two (ar puloeanims) leeh.3a. to

tanod. Whi& opaa .lVO takS pus.O 6t MGMn 601"ftw . PrOW0111S 16 6 0110M Ot

.eti.Jr



1-1
of the oal.ata tnd titration of the permaziWalate precipitate*

Tie spectrc-,raphic method and a method based or the measurernnt of neutron

activity may also be used vhen analyzing for calciume

Carbon. Carbon in sodium is usually detected in the following way. The sample

is heated up to..,t=90°C in en oxygen atmosphere. so that all the earbou is eon.-

vertul into carbon diozide, which is then collected and veighed* The error of the

Miet second rm•tnod of EZ1y'1is to baaed on 'he converalon of sodium into sodium

siafatse. hich is ýrx•ti tc Lh,:r ",-itL II U 7an S'lyk6 fuel it a special device.

The quantity of C02 formI, !.b desttrdz,ed ty tbe vclxlutrle erthod. The accuracy

cf the •n•lysis 1b t 0C.OO!% C, vhen the eroutt of carton It the ratal Is br-.At 0.01.

The third r•.-thod cf ane'lysie co€aiLts in corf.eartli.i &odlm into sodium

L (mv o VCli) by trt.etlnE It witb moitt titroCen ed then burning the residue.

}5'drv~et. •,droD., a ccLiOttt of sevtral ef the impuritits in the sodium

(racn, VAo etc.), i& dettcted by hvetln4 the sWple up to 4.504C In a hormetically

stald Inrv ca~e;.e l a a vetcu". The vcluev of t'e hkdrogter diffuslin through the

veil cf the capsule is measured. Tte error of t. osnalyals 1810.9M

Applicati•n of thit. zt.thed to a gcdl=i-Vct•e Ilun a11%o did not Wve satil-

factory recults because of the I•tccplett .rivtrsoelo of SON itto potalsium 0e26

during, beativs•S

It is theoretically possible to determlre the Pzoumt of sodium bditib iU

sodium jjti the 6id of a device alniler to tte bottleneck oxide trileator, eine.

the lit of &olubility of tho .hlids in the nel to k*AW (714. 51). Too W

curacy of the analysia ýwy be effected by an adimxture of sodium coioe in tUS GWtD

Metals. 7b, propepatiti tar aual)ySL odlim potaslium tuor metallie liW-

tritles consists of the foll.'ina r"e metel rImove Irm the sysit iS tIsete4 vitt

alohhol (eth'l. 9meyl), as a 1,tult of which bedlus (or potasslu) aleobltt is

fcorgd, This opeaetic. takes plce at room tUgeraktu.e prihebl4l ia a MOiMi 69

*t 77

~..



inert ges Cnitro~f'n). since the prusence of pmrcxldoa of ulk&Ai mse~ls ýVspseoisU7

POtaSSIUM) in the Sample mey ren~der tl-e retc'Aor explosiva. It Is *&asntial to prin.

vent 1nten~e eveporbttloz of~ tce alcohol andj reumovel of part of the sample together

w~IL the alcohol veipors. For thia 1;yu the samnple mithl' 1. fzvzon. cuat into

sinsil pie-cen,. andeded gradually to a mixture of ale-ohol and dry itee. When the

tez.;ýruture Is increased tc r..cuc ttmpbrinture, a certatin qumatIty of acid io forme"

in aidition to the cther products Ct the -r~ctjeon. The reaction MAY be a!--Ved

lownt,. placlz6 vit sodium under a layer of mineral oil In a bf*aker and biowly

p. z~r alcohol Itte the hceher in en !!ý-rt grz n ?e ;i eLaratiou of the

sim.ple for azt15sis is eco.-pluted by dissolving the slcohoisto thus prepared in vater.

T~e ro~t cc,%ver.iont sad eccurati. method Of Ma lysie for metallic Lalupirtes In

or ii±..: the apeetrogr.phic ... tALod, whicL nrmy be used In a 'tide reapg

Of CaL ~ctrtre.-iona of the tlqNa~ts to loe detcated (Table 509.

Table 5

SectivistwIy of the Spectrcgo~;hie Method

ot Detictirg Comtai Il~emnts is Alkall Metasl

Cebit.m 0.0120 1.230

Copper 0.0m. 60123

lIe 6 .0025 0.113

held0.0m2 0.050

Susot0.0*40 0. 25

3A~rostlv 0."05 0.)



The content of e.artain wsetucllic impuritita DAnY be round by rediochomisal

atnalysis. This method mby be v-sed to stUdy %Le solubility In sodium of *lewerts

co~eizt&±d 1iz stntur':u1 qsvl com~ponents or as imylaib;tieso *e.93. Fee Cos

Cr. Ta, Ma, Ag. ZnO Cd, Sb. %n. and C3. Tho ;-rest seuaitirity of raidiothwd1oel

-?nelyais (lable .55) mnk~e It the otly possible method of quantitnti.relf detecting

imnpuritiks tr. v run'.&-r ct cates. The error of the method Is apjrozina..ttly tlC of

the a.-c'txt to to etec's.1A

Table 55

Sezv±'tivity or ýadiocbtxical AzalysiS to Certain Elemets

of tsoe Ntic.io tables

I's* M- Al S, P 5C

R C,. . Ti 4.t' %~ n Fe C, Vi Cy ?n (i. wA~ hr.I~

Wr Zr Ni, T, P~ Ph I.1j 4 Cd Iti SnSb 1,

W R, hitr .. 14 Aa 11 11 P' R" At Al

It V6. Ar~ Th;I's L'

r~espetcas *poor sersitivat: ,*.Le qumntity of the element

ateded to ccond~ct en aeccuate asalysis amounts to 091-10 microgamAi)g

r-1- gOod sensitivity (the D"Oseaay quantilky of the

element eoouate to l@0-0#1 miesoepem)a

M - rarp-ceart eleftst.

to %be 49se ot certian metal the results of analysis obtained by methodsatd

geutftso Ogtivity60 sadi" Cr155 bjesle mut~od differ Ipetaly tzm tska otber. ?oe

*zmnq1*, tke matuat of troo M. sodhum reucced trys the po~ses *1re1tAl oecording to

wndloanoacosl &Aalyal. % usup'i~1y 1OC%4,00g %Uwe les3 tb~a it I# wcording to w41M87

*: r



chemical aLalyala conducted, for example, according to the colorimetric method*

Before curducting a chemical eisalyeAs for metal content, the sample Ia treated

Wlth •n..e•dr,* rochloric acid, after ulich the precinitate is filtered, thus

partially separating tho ,mpurities rewining in the filtrate from the bise metal.

Ch.emic methb-ds of arnh)-zing sodlu and potassium are usually used to detect the

followirG im;urltlea: cchlldc...., aitrcgen, phoaphates, sulfate&, heavy metals, and

Iron.

The detecticn of mercury in sodium and sodium In mrcury Is of special Intereste

since i.t:ry !a usd in liquId-ratel beat-exchar.Sera for filling the space sepa-

ratin; t'e tabe systems of the beat-excharger• , direct eoLcut between vhibh Is

forbidden (e.g., reftr ana sodtum). lax-ge quantities of mercury In tn alkali metal

wly be determined by cxtrcctir,.g the sodium frtz the sample and thea wevighin the

rtaidue. To detect small quantities uf "stt.ly. It Is best to use the spectro.

grNphIc method*

When the coc•centrativn of mercury in sodium or pctcoclum Is ab~at 5 a 105.

tre sr.ý) Ia -reated so that the mercury io in a solution of alkali metal saltes

'rem which It is thtu extracted to- amlgamnatlcn of copper powder In an eclditled

solution ef chlorldes.

4C. Parifiggetia of Sodium -nd &:a- Alloc

If *ha 3lkoll metals are not tlease4d at oxides periodieally or tontlimouly"

in the 'u-sre ot tim t., rmin ducts of the system beecom eapletelf elc&1d Upe

Too fozmtiL% of azid. bottleameks in the pipes is more threscteristla of scdi~m

eiroulte taz of aod lum-potes am ciarluit * .cousos af the ltnest AnOSwt oC l••p

in No-k then In soodims sine the sodium is th% alloy is oidiseiz seletively ("0

chapter 11), Thb mxim;mteoeaeintrallcn of o'ne I i n Ha sm the o~m or weigbhd

pa'rtilles of oxides It O.OdJ-O.Og (tV weight), while it lbN-K allo s it amount to

a. CJ-O.Oe

i• , !I I i I t



Fl~rato~ i agood method of cleansing sodium of insoluble III
Purities. Fcou *italui~eseteei or glarea atiraiars are main~ly used as the fil-
tering zawterial. and metal alevea to a lesser degree. The use of filters with

gleba szranera Ia limitad to laboratory #-ptrimenta czmducted at comparatively low
temn~erkiture.a. Ji.-.r.a made by ainterizig stainleas-steel powder have pores the

averhee- size (if wtorlr is 10 microns.

A lIqL.Jd-CM.'T" circuit, as a rule, is equippoi with a filter insatlled cnmLim
ch-rgiiZ duct. Lurir~g operation of the arparetus oxideu amd other insoluble lapurh.
i;.oa iytiduahly accum~ulate In the filter. As a result the pressure drop needed for
a t6 ivt- flcw of liquid throut~b the charging line izicreanes as the time of operatica

of the apparebtus incroonse~s

It ~iy tot assumvd that io the case of a filter with pores whose average esie
ia .5 miecraon a flow of sodium through the filter of ow4,000 kajin2 .hr corresponds

to a pressure drop of 1 etmoi eta,. If tho temperature of the metal Is 120.15,00.

These data are cerrobc'rated by exper~imnt#

The difficulties erlling from the cotistbat elogging up of the filters cean be
lcaseneds If they art coratr'jcted It such a way as to pcrmit periodic cleaning or

Siiihiag

The efficenecy efta filter with a porous metallic strainer$ i.e.s the ratio *j,'
between the, awttzt of oxide collected by It to the total quantity of ozbd in the

metal passing through the strainer, varies from 6U to 959 dependlr~g Oa the Scadi.
ticns ef tiltrstit-n. The efficiency Lbcreasesas 5 the quantity of 03dde io the
Initial netal increseu filters with porous stainless steel strainers 4olbe1,4

particles as s&se as 1-2 silroas [in] a

Teo use of filters en6bles sodium to he sleaser sot only of caiders but also

of other Insoluble Ipurt•ioae e.g.r, fillepps shavinp, ead slag tallimg lnte the

circuit during Its assembling sad dimeanthagee

t•••c• afayo mdumtr~ he•ltrof••Ogk•u:h o7o/od

to a•resur dro ofI a•,1 •8•it . te~ert~eo• te •tallm 10-1•-I



oil:

~a

,,

Fig. ZIA. Cold trap with torrel circu~ation of 8oailums

(1) lft.er (liquid)i (2) call, (3) filliorl

/la us turn now to a deacription of cold truL;s with coatinuoui forced circul-

latioa off =uttj, Such ;rAriticetiou devicesan m ost suitable for lar-p Intaatl-

hoav• 210 scbematicalq Above a cold trap Lodtther vith a hostatzehanuer-

~~q% ... ... *-G In• pa4.••11 rallel to tbo main duct at the 4yetta* am• %be

meta to made to clctt -Yt %trg It -ttbo!- by the pressur ditereneme to the mia

duct or by c. special purp. The Installation of a 't-ete.er-a economizer to-

getber vV';b a €.#4 trap to n~ot Imadetaye tot Is desirables, since It keeps Us tow.

porattap ot the ]iquil At %be outl-t at %be purification device equel to the al

poretu, ctf too liquiA at the Inlet. attero oil* •Ntbiu6 an toluene OWy be used

as scaling .dIea v. C •ld traps* Th e f eoline temtperatu r of tdi uedimn .pwall

O ase s ow 30C% althoug hIt Io olantd trea wito 1c0-c0t Tced iMterwcu

tller to made pri:it c ot pressed reteel vicse as e toot wt e odre la torel

optima ,-, , tf *1%W in 1 . Irl to 1 th ai r wItat the ey I aI Ih



ja tion In Coli Trans. The simplest cold trap Ia a oertqin reitons i-

"which the circulating metal is c€•oled down ti a temperature correspondirg to the

utiut or selubility of some impurity (3uC.h a1 1n o 0=e) Iu the -ctle as a result

of which the impurity is precipitated in the trap.

Thoer are two types of cold trape, a) settling tanks in wbicL precipitatioa

of impurities takes placc by dliftuing the impurities frcom the main stream Into a

region of comparatively low tempetratures (diffusion traps); b) traps with fored

circulation of the mtal, in which the sodium Is cooled as it mover.

The first type of tretp it shbc. in Fig. 205. The settling tank conected to

t~b =in duct of the system is coole3 by conveation a the s-randIng air* TU.

c831ng of the .- ttling tank must be long enouh to enable the temperature in its

lower part to be dterea-ad to 20-I50ACe. A was Rhown by experiment, when tha

tt•perature of the sodium in the win duct is eoual to 500-.6000. this length io

250-300 mm. A diffu3ion trap is usod mainly to *leonse eodiua of oxides. Slo

coccentration of o4de In the notel In the settling teak ofter prolotged operation

of the trap ma m oaunt to 3s uwch *a 20• or sere. A ease has been deesribed, vbMe

in a pip• 12 m long, used as a 4ifiusioa trap, the occantratlos of Iba0 eaatel

to 70% of the aatire cotent, of the p•p•e

The settling taksh beine ue4 at fresent ca•not be regaded so perfected. le

meat widely used traps are those it the t•oe of a eyllendieal comtainer soeo•t•d

to the systeem b a tubc of tk.e sa doe•*tPr *a that or the olis Autg% In this

ease tle ratio between the volumeat the settling tak ad the volum oft te whble

system I OO•.O..0

It to tot of pest aortuo*e where a uIttios taUP Is Installed IN th

spatea. altheom& fom the .Idht of view ot Intensity of parifti• tles It to pe•ef-e

able that the trap be inotell*A Is the hes seetion at the SIMllts, vhere the ls

per••sure difference between the upper asd lowtv parts of the settling tok it a

maxline At she aes tim, It Is desirable that $be beta lesese iaused 1 the Sa

q(01

I I I 1 I I I i I , ,)CL, i_._ _ , 5=_
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not be great. In a c•ne whore these loaaes must be a minimum, It to preferable to

tn3tall the Bettling tank in the cold section of the circuit.

Diffusi',n-type traps are used to pr.-_I;itate cortalz t4.l1ic 10 xpurittes v

sodium, e.g.. iron, co')lt, and nickel. It vea even noted th&L the precence of

settling tanks ir th .yttt•M inttnlfied the aggressive action of sodium on staiD-

lame 0t-1: 1L this eace certain subastucea cont3ined in the .teel (Fa, Cr. Ni)

gru.tually accutrmlated in the trap after being trensported from the hotter sectietul

of the circuit. 1%e trinsport m•cinrm.. is not clear, although it may be *aeumi

that it i# eccc•psnried by a reaction bttween the elim•nt being .rnsported and the

sadium a-d the oxygen ccntEir,:d in the sollum, since great tranaport intessity

usually accognirs & largtr concentration of oxide in the syetem. It should be

noted that the substances trauslrted to the s-ttling tank may be •paduelly rem

t,,r.-1 tn the tzttn. if the cold trap Is heated up to the te•rattu* ot the eir-

culati4 •sodium.

Filg. 209. A idittuo-tyep sold mpe

(1) &*impe velvet (2) mia doeti (3) Bottling tan ftt oU"o4

,Sin



tbh for out less LhaL three zlnutaib. The croes ,sietioup of Use 1t,.aX ett-.•le

or the heat-exchanEer -. econiimier, as veil as th, amen sections of the Inlet amd

cutlet euectiag tubes, mtst be coeren *s large as osoiWsbe, IL order- to prevent

the freA bec,.Z•l coEZed with oxides* The co-li.rg eystem runt resIvkt•a an eve

reductica In tho tmnperature of the metal while it is flowing* Otherwiase local

ticci=u1ecP" of oxide may fom withlin the filler* A autcessfully designed trap

.. ~ .. X.etke OC-Leeotrntio at '.f ~t it, ecdiu.n to O.O0l£.

VIg. 211. Rediettlic in temper-tture at the Ptart of pteeCyttetiolt o.

oxides in sodium ;avs1t0 through a ccld trap •,itboee

It to desirable t.at the natal be ;urtfi¢d cottinucusly durl5 operatic& at

the laftellatione It at the tatiel Moment ct time there are so oxides la as modats

solved state In the system% the relationahl; between time atA the total momat of

OxY&en ie tl t4e oystm may bfo e,•reoeod by the following equatioas

' ' '(&ol)

Where A is the Initial 064contretloa ot 02 Is Ml

y. ti the esoen ttatic at of Correspoading to the limit of esoluabilty ea

the oaides at the t ezeatutG e ut the cold trap to ILt

tIs the eWueeatwrtloD Ot O at a Siees S•lst OT• tie As •8

Q to the wulketwie flow at the liquid t% the trep is m)/hr

W to the total Volume of the oystam is 631

to the leath oft *o;attua ot the trap La bore.

a outer to ro~aeo tre eOueeestratto at % Is the Grates t the tlut )c,=, 11

1.-ee"eme to peas all the &#"I Ihft.m41 t ra hap abou thbre tumee (File 21).

II I I I I I I ! I I II l iiL .i i l



The totai quantity oi oxide precipitated im the tv-p after one operating cycle

(b,ýfore washing). is not less than 10% (by weight) of the Na20 In the entire quantity

of scdium w~hich the trup ezccntaij

Cold traps nauke it posbibia ror tun nastbl~ations to oprerate Zcx * 1cag ti=~

withrmit t~cmr Ccttk.inbted with oxides. For examples Bull and Crofta noted that

Withou.t b cold trvp the~r apparatus operated only teverbl hundred hours. zf*er which

the. experlux-rt: ur hbultt- beebuoe of the texe&Ivoai~ ccumulation of oxides Ilk the

sybtetw. After itatellu'tion of a cold trap the circuit operated for 10,000 hour*

wiitheut becmccdn contbzdz~ttd with oxides.

Cht~icf.l PUIitieritl~n. ChtLit:.IL r~.l of (Aqea0 from No is duae by adding

to the 3yetM E.Utbt~nCle which rfiduce sodium oxide. Such aubsatnectsa y be ebocem

17, comparize the thermnoehticel ci~araelteridtinta of oxidation reactions of different

eleneiLa. The &iV63 eu0sttXCeS Mfy aot aiways b6 effective.. For examples beryl-

hunm uaide has greatcr free. torrAticn entrg thems aodiw. oxide. Howcvers mnde

actual eWatlrg c~ndlticas beryllium does not reuce h12 0.

Pedukicx~ ut-nto cat to d~vidtd ii-te "w C1(t5f5. To the tire% bulong olemets

which thtmavjes1, disaslvs retidily In liquid mietal, but toem uAid4. wticb A"e act

readily soluble. A typicisl eseenpie of auch an ehanunt to ctlelums which La Practloe

was added to So I& juattitiae omt loes" %Lta ONe ptuCento It was ftOW tht IS S

majority of eDD*seslk addition of caltiumn Inttecltie the aggtsov1w action, t tUs

li~uji metal 0s, sto~lzisa steel. eltboughs cm the other heands evidesee of Geerefise

In crroelee Is t"M pftcseo4 of OalC tun was voted. Obviosely the dooeers is em4-

roocl results froc the reductioa of the sodium odd* agWes.Iwly 04%8tis. am

Waber ot saterisls, (see Chapter 11). To this *I"@ of satbetmwee boe"s 1thiine

mapeium.endbemriaaa. Whielho J§ eOstrest 4%0 Ceitu&, 4eenore'ethensm

reeletmes of the steel.

Insoluble osdeso at reuleasa OSset are remocd fro the system 1W fltratlem

or arn pwecpitstad fib a Wl trap, It there Is fto In the elreewit. Undtansees

IC145A



use of reducirg st~ents Wx~ cold trftps Is not mandatory*

The collection cof Insoluble oxides of niig-nenium, litbium., And beritam in Col

traps ba:1 never been described.

Tc the seccn±5 clabs belong substc~es, which t'ienielves are Insoluble in

sodium and formin i~olu~le co.Ides, e.s., urktnium, titbulunt and zirconium.

If r~eed be. chemi~cal. methdAs mý] be used to rtmc~ve Na from K and X frcm No*

Sod~um Is rtzi-.w,?A tf;.-. potu~saium by adding o~wgen to the metal and then rerzrving

the Ns20 t~y filtrnticu cr by precipitaticz In cold traps. A small saxmt at

potassium may be removed fromn acdium by heatind the metol to 3000C with graptlte

atd t~r.. filte~ir.g It. fly so doing the cm.A"eLtraticz of pc-tU.salu. Is reduced So

SiLdlar rrtbhods are theorttically -0:3ible for removing C& fl%= No and 11s

tfiv Cas

Dturing *etu~el operetica, of liquid-m=ttl pcmer plants chemical metbods vone

msaily used to.- removtne oxygqz trom sodium. CtAmicbl purtiflat~cs, of 1b was olso

used wbtr tetati.g materials for Ae~rroAitn .steatarin. Who tv-stiza specinen of'

zlrcczl.z,.5 sodium was chomlcally elesasad Qf nitrides, hy14@g, acd alh'li.

When a~diz~t wt,d-clg Wote~ to a rucleer re~etcr ,#'attas their nulebar paper-

ties W8t be UU&e IctO acCOUnt. For this reason etemmunto withk a large sautre.
eaptwr eaose seotius should sot be used* Nort hculi eltmests be Vfed. if %he

"peuelo of tht-ir irradiation hae" s lond half-life Is, the reactor or It "ha Mw

soune-4 oft b1&t-O*LaW iOratiO~ss

Dais1*ihM.io In S" first staeps of uitilization Of Uitald WetlSI as eOOLAnta

aistillation was Used to roomue. w ea tie.odiw Tha Ibe t was fW Ua s* ta OM

trope ensawe puriteeatioo C4 so less hblabeUt thuan thoatS &attenee with "Itst.

lotion equpinto At the smee time they are ebseper tO ProdW*e MAo mete SOMeSIet

to epeseteo Hmewsevr through dtatillotlen alkali& God Oelhal-eai'th 41"Wato son be

resoed trm No. %ad a superfine puzifieatian ot the lUttar *OR be achievd.



Thus V11.olle~h Vacuum distillation Na can be made 99.999.5% pure.

41-7. Prevonlý, of Acqldn1rts and Fires When. Working with A~k.&ji1 &IRI

Al.k'.11 niatals require special crrnsideraticin fr'.m the point of vi., of accident

AndA fir'q pYrvet:.ioz~ beccuse of !.heir great activity in comparison with other sub-

ntbrLees. Sirnze urparlenee In prolozrged operation of liquid metal Inrtallations

wt-, a!:utred vzr.~ly throuF~h working with sodium and a eoaium'-poteasium alloy, 'the

In~'vr1~~i iven belcw concerning accident prevention relates all~&st excluuively

to t.he3e metals. It may te assumed that accident prevention measures for working

with lithium Pre similare

Observation of the proper precautionary measures ensures safety of operation

witL a].kali me~tals even at high tenaperstures sad pressures, and these precautions

aer no greater than those requirod when working with other hot and potentially ex-

plosive zmterials, many tons of which are~ produced every day. As wes shown b.-

experice-ntal operbtion of alkali-metal powver planta in the Knolls A~tomic Energy

Leboratozy (USA), thbe power plant con be operoted safely for an uninterrupted

period of te~ of thoujaads of hours, if safety weai.2re3 are observed*

Prorert!e~ of Alkali 14.tttls Iniurious to nealth. The properties of Na, K.

an~d their alloys, from the point of view of their danger to health and the danger

of their causing fires, are similar. How~evrs

1) in cottrast to Ma and K. their alloys used as coolants are liquid at

row.v t emperat~ue 1

2) in contrast to sodium, potassium, when reacting with oxygen In th, sir,

f~un peroxides@* which react explosivtly vitt certain organlo substances.

Sodium and sodium-potassium 3pontaneously Ignite In air at a teapertuze or

abouat 1200C. The ccrnbuction temaperature depends on the nagnaitude of the relative

zsurf ace of the metal (degree of pulverization) and the bud6ity of the air* TharIng

Comuustion the teumperature of tbe hot me& rise& rapidly to 800-,O0M. Sodium



Cd.i:; turn in an tv¢:;os;hcre contoining less then 5% oxyges.

'2.iu (.iiJo libviAte! tiL. theformun of 1 hbon the asc4iiiaP tus kits into

thl cirzuwft.-ry pf•t:.,ua( tu.q unuua acr4.our Irritetionbut does not cau.Dc permanent

Alkali Lt1tl9I re,±t violuntly waLb wetvr And genbr-tc a sufficient amcunt of

rnunt to bu-r the hydr.•gcn forzInr in the air. If the reacticn occur& in a closed

cont~r.'.:r, the ii--1:tct !of hydrogen causes a sharp increase in the pressure in

the contiinet.
;-alten nlklli ,=et.l• fallir:, on buh:.•n kin arr dAnrerous, ,in:e t~ e ther.a1a

a..d h.,--.r.! :iction rf t. metoil can cnuie burn'. Such burns take a zach longer

txz, to h•,l thttn:cd-inary burns.

:-rny caoes are known whore violent explosions occurrea ".ihcn peroxides of

alkali -t:tn19 wore -_ixkd with hydrocarb~ns, Scdium can oxidize to a peroxide in

air, only at to.-;ýorkture. above 2500 C, wbile potassium yields a peroxide ct roca

ta.;.--.t .... Býth pota:ssium peroxide c.;d scdi.um peroxide are reduced to an oxide

a! tez ;roln•,.cd contict with a liquid met-l. Thercfore, in a liquid motal shielded

.......a .u t thc. !c=atn Per;......1. L•1 Lu-o.islble. Fdoevar, In

every case w•here hydrccartens a;e used in s(dAIu-potsSSIum ci,-cuits (for vasbins,

etc.) special precautions must be taken.

;ijety einsuro, Observed du.ri_. Operction of ti.' Clr'_ufi. T7e system should

be constructed in such a way that the liquid metal can be drained out rapidly.

Thu draingo pipos must always be kept at A temperature exceeding the temperature

of the coldest section of the circuit, in order to avoid precipitation of relatively

itrnluble impurities in the drl.uag-. pipes. It is important to ensure good Teati-

lation of the inert-ges system by linking all the gas cavities Sogether

EVOn when measures are taken to ensure rapid drainage, part of the metal still

manades to look out, end moesures must be taken to decontaminate it. LeAkeLg

Rodium end o.dium-potaswi't0 alloy uswully cateh fLr. iTwsdietelye Wut l.rn

a/o'



relative)y quietly. Paroonnel equipped with gas masks m•y approaca the fire, It

there is ro deaner of ei rubction with water causing the hot metal to spatter. In

c.-dcr to prevent hot sodiwum ' Ne-K dlloy from falling on the coacreto floor, metal

pans -jt te used, sinco the heat gonerated dur4.ng burning, causes the concrete to

creck.

tLthojLof Protect n••' rscnneO Yrom Alkasli-metal Fires. When the press'iw In

the syst..m is low, the protection afforded by the heat insulation of ttwe equlalnt

is fully adequate. Under high pressures special protection ie nccc,.sary. FrequentLY

the d3xcg(rous area is partitioned off with metal sheets. end metal pans are pliced

on thz: floor. in order to rcduce spattering of the metdl, when a leak octurae the

pressure in the uystcm =uAt, be reduced rapidly.

Ventilation of the pg'emises is a goo4 way to protect pcrsornel fr• tha *Ction

of sodium oxide or p.tssium oxide daring a fire*

Personnel directly servicing liquid-metal power plants wear protective clothing

different from those req-4ired for fire-fightingo

in order to select materials for protecting personnel working with molzen.

.1! WAM. mpcial tests were ccr-ducted. The results of these tests are shown in

Table 56. A- can be seen from the table, at the same temperature. e~g., at O350C,

the action of the Na-K alloy is sometimes more aggressive than the action at aodi.no

This is due to the fact that sodium hardens after contact with the protective mate-

rialvwhile the alloy remains liquid.

For protecting the eyes, glasses fitting tightly against the face are msed.

Shields made of noninflamnmable materiel are used in addition to thesa glasseso but

not ns a substitute for them. For protecting the heads a felt hat with wide brIm

ti fully adequate, and for protecting hands and feet. leather mittens and boots are

used. Persons working with alkali metals must be dressed in looee-fitting overallsr

or if possibloe in suits made of fire-resistant materials Special protectiom of the

respiratcry passages Is not requiroe for this catogory of personnels

S.......1'



£'•.2t1Vl .1.)' 1 h Slabs the rsoaael vho are to extin-

k;"sbh c:u•.,m Co. Aim-putc.-ssum fires E:e equiP;eO with respirators (gas m&ska).

Spvcinl protection for the eyes is n necesary. For protoction of the Lead, o

-wide !.,od made of asbestos is used ir addition to a felt bet. To protect the feet,

snt-ci q boc, tb mie of lenthe- or asbestos are uaod. Tubae boots are worm over the

reilRj, wcr'kIng tý-•ts. The hand a:, protectel in e aimilar fashion. To protect

the boly frz ipatteriug metal -ind fire, a toestoi juit: are used. In certain eaes

pc•z- l.e mutal shiisls may be uled. To ;ro~ect the respiratory organs from tha

actico of zodium czide fame3S, fi'.tr-t)pe respirators are used. Respirators o4 the

self-purifyio, lype, Sood for any concettr?!%ton of smoke, are to be preferred. All

ty;ed of res;p:.retors (jas naiks) xuat fully cover the fe~es

Protective ability of rertain ,materials with reageot

to the actio'n of liquid oa a&D Na-Z alloy.

Temperature in OC

iMateriel I ISO %CA0

1.'3.Kl ,} n o-]a~[ K NAU[

Glpv for ordalisrsy g~e - . - ooad go"

jl&ijj for velder'. £41. ** .0 00

tAu~r {Chrcrn) Good Good 0004 0004 0004

Sheet bakelite 00d Good 0004 0God ONG

fubber (for gloves) Good aced fOto feto ftor

Cellul"ee aceteate (tr pr-

tection of the teew ca eyes) coot4 04d Yew hoq Few

cloth StOO- ion. Few POW Fee
feto" :

Gotuslow hor hoe PeW Fewm mmCL.55seto •-



x,:1.~in~ALI *li-nota~l Fie. Buarned portions of the aki& way be washed

Wi~th t!ter. At the aarw time the alkali which forms many be neutralized with a weak

soluticiv of aeteic ncid (from 3 to 5%). The acid solution must not be used to wash

tLe eyes. In~t casl, of burns of the eyes, the burnt portion =ait first be washed

1',. 1-15 min wVth a spray )f pure wate~r under low prvssure and tien washed with a

weakL 4lutio~i of 'Doric acid.

P~. is vs.e'inlly dpnt-,erclu.ia when "pattering sodium or sodlum-potascium a11oy

flallb .ýr. LLtij r LLthe alcin at the samne time P , kerosene. 11 .JUCh a @*SO thS

Losr. trcchniqjue is to WUJ th 'Un.I'Lld ;c;.tt~cr with a spray of walter.o

V~mz people art- ct the o:5inion that it is better to w.~sb the ekin with mineral

iltini ot. %ho u-il;L t~i~ rezazye the Particles Of moetl with trteezerse fThis method

of wnviitz it d--finlt. 1 y trfe thý.t the firu~t (i.e., vtzl".4 witb water 8,44 acid).

Fziwoavr, it dce.a~ Cot r Ct8'h13:e tua alkali, whict~ sit punetrated deep irto the skin.

______ :order to vatir~juish a sodium or aodlumb-potoaslua alloy fires

it is aececsajrj to cu~t oft the maccssc of :xygor to the fire., Water* orr!)om totraf

chleride, c~arbca Alt-Kide, anrl nodium ticar'llonate (bicerbomtate 4X sode) masta sot be

UAV tii -- AtiJbl1'A1tm ire fire* Th4e ecagvc mas bw cut off by covering the burmSag

sodium or No-C allitl vits Ary alkali-motel chicridas, grolthtse, powdered anhydrouso

sode (KagýO,)s or asad. Inats de~an the 4snger that the vodim might burst into

flame and start tbie firs going ogain Is act full~y elimkinatoed

An efrective kathod of fir#_fi4;tjag is to reduce the a-accntrutioS of mipa

lin %hp daqserixo cale. Jbportmnts sbrvo4 that ia n atm oaphere oosatiaimg 2.?

olygessA.Odhaut ofeodits btame ,,rf a totlil ot 2? kg (initial timperature of the metal

4CC~), vhar*eu when the o~wgen contest is 7%. 2*9 kg of lb burma ouit of e total at

&-t k4 (at the addle %euPeratwe)-

U a rder to ntatiueish alkali getal fir&&. aertair. laob~ratories In the onA Wce

lbt.-lpx powder* which is s~eleojlly treated sodiua chloride,, bibl:P friable and In-

snesitiva to heamps is the, bamidity of the eair VL,-leatltisisdmlor fill.. %Iti



tIin powder are AIailR le In 9, 15, 70, or 155 kg siz-es. et-L-1 powder, when

Lilt, va h uacie property of forruing a eslid crust on the Furface of the

burning nodium which isolates the no..ten metal from the oxygen 1:2 the air. The

form,tlon co the cruat is f6cilitated if the motel burns 3n a m•,)h, aorizontal.

•'; u"face.

Bri-xPd G-1 Pyrenu powder, which coraeiats mainly of graphite, is also used to

eztizaýuish aIl&1ai-mutal fires.

In every case metal pans aliould Lv plted in the zwi'an oif the fire to catch

drippints of the Nuruns metal. The pan uty be covered on the top with a perforated

iron s•bet, throu~h the cpani~s cf which the metal flows Into the paie At the

sfze time cc:oss of oxygen to the surface of the metal is limited. The perforated

sheet r.5y In additiou be covered with a layer of ?.4-t-L-1 puwder*

I4thium fires are bast evtin&uished with C-1 powder. Stamdard fire-extin-

b•.ishors. eo'n the.s of t c-ertn-dioxide type. are ineffective, azd their use may

be danercus, slve Li re'c;s with carbon dioxideo

removal of alkali meal rosidue after extir .shlan the fire is as dangerous

as extftt.uibhin• the tire itself. The residue of the metal must be cartfully mixed

with dry Ite azd then burned.

During e tire it is neceoaa ry to qure vtax=mum ventiletion of the premlees.

s&lce tho oxide t'w•s beizr givon off from the tire not only bazmper breathing$ but

Alsc sbarply rvdAce visitilltye

Ao.ecifig Accident-,rgewnt'n Re ircwnts vh&n Working with Radta Live SodL ueM

A3 a resiult vf tha, capture by sodim of neutrons in the eatlyv zoos of the reetor.

the rudio•ctive lotupb Nai Is formed. Calouletlone &bow tbht tie activity level

*:! X&24 in a power reactor with a cepacity of about 50.000 kv randee tro 104 to

107 ournce. NA2• Is a powerl" emitter of A end Y partleles whieh have a Maximm

snrg of -1.4 Mhev and 2.76 P4av, roapectiwelys Its half-life is 14.6 hoUros.

4/I)
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Ai-most all the I~a24 enterine the hwnan cr~az am t~troup.h the alimentary tract

or through the ren.plrotory pa~ssaes is rmipidly and uniformly dibtributed throughout

it by the circultion vf the blood. Accordin to the atauerds of the USA th- a-

inum totlil quantity of isotope N&2 1 permi.sslbla In the organism ts 15 mierocuries.

The compariAtv.4y lar~e dose erurm-tted !.s explar'lzed by the feet that the rate of

biological elimination of 1KA24 is fair~ly high.

M-'iously the most serious danger to health Losy Bribe during a leak of radio-

ectr~ca sodium in cny system with sul5sep.uerit cc-hliAtinn o'f the sodium.

The m,22nirvm pernissible conctz-r~tAIL of kNa'4 ilotope in air according to the

I6

stauzdiirds of tWe US'~A is 21-0- niicrocuriea/m.

Protective clotbinE for worklr.g with redicactive alkali metals must Sat4sty

ail Viae requL tments relAtir.e to work with noarfldioactive metals plLi the rqulire-

-erts relttizg to work with radioactive isotopes. The pruinises where the sodium

circuit is izwttai.ed v~ust be oquipped with devices IrtiicatiL,, the activity levt . In

the --roe and must also be equipped with tippropriate signaling devices.

When readiooctive sodium fells on clothing, the lattdr must immedistell be re-

m!ovei from the victim, end %to bur~ned portions of the skin must be washed with a

strong spiay of water*

Fires caused by lerege of radoaoctive sodium must, as a rule* be extinguished

by remote control by ;reventing sir from entering the area where the fire Is

taking place* while at the same time feeding inert gas Into this are*. To the

letter ezse It is taevesasry to diacharive the ccrita&ILated gaseous combustion pro-

ducts Into the atmosphere. or Into a special area set salde, for this purpose. Soup

timaes the fire may be extinguished with Yblt-L-X powder fed to ;he fire b)y a system

Of 3peCial pipBs.

If it Is Imow that the sodium does not contain long-lived red~ioatii-iaotope

Impurities$ the residue of sodium may be destroyed by ordinary means after being

kopt for twu or three vieka.

I __
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48. _Accident .- Tv•tion When wofting with Mercury. Ivag. 'nn. and Blem

K.u The toxicity of mercury is very reat. Therefore, special measures

munt te taken to enuur the ssfety of personnel servicing mercury power ;lants.

According to the stvndards of the USA, the maxioum concentration of mercury per-

missible Ir the air is 0.1 mg per cubic meter of air'. Ac-cordiLg to Hill's data,

at 200 C the saturated murcury vapor prezsuAe is 0.00182 =- Rg. Hence It may be

assumed that under nor.1l co•ditioiis (p a 760 -H, t 9 200C) a concentrptioz af

199 mg/m3 of mercury in the atmosphere corresponds to aaturation of the air with

mercury vapor; i.e., the concentratiicn is much higher than the per,,saible limit.

When rercnry spills on A floor, table, etc.. it evaporates more readily. In

ad•ition dust and dirt prevent ir.,viduel drops of metal frcm sticking, and this

also facilitates evaporation.

In order to determice the concentretitn of qwrcury vapor in the air, a device

is used whi'hb is based on the absorption by mercury vapor of ultraviolet rasj of

definite wave ier.dth correspording to the me.rcury liLne in the spectrum. The intet-

sity of absorption is mLcsured by a sensitive photoelectric cell.

The presence of mercury vapor in the air may be showe by the blackening of a

sheet of paper coto.d with a laeyr of selenium sulfide (SeS).

When the acrtentration of &,ccury vapor rises above the permissible lilit,

the pi'•mises must be carefully cleansed of mercury by using sanonis or polysulfides

dissolved in water•

Premises where mercury Is being processed must be equipped with sufficiently

puweriul v.,ti~ltiuao

Lead. lead is a very dangerous substance for the human erganisa. It io

1 The health standards of the ISSR permit a concentration of 0.01 21410.

(Editor)



"especially d-Dierouz to health to inhale or svallov lead VE )or or fine lead dusts

The dernger of leed poIsor-ing Increases as the site of the particlEc of the metal

decretses, in which case it is more iantercus to Inhale the particle: than to

swallow them. Lead first enters the bloodstream of the victim. Then part of the

metal, tceether with its precipitates, is eliminated from the organism, but part

rema±r.s and settles in the bones. If the victim ceaseb to oe subjected to the

hrird'ul ection of lead. the quextity of the metel already in his blood begins to

decrease gre'i-3lly. At the same timte a new outbreAk of the si¢kneis Is po3sible.

since the lead accumulated in the bones may pass back into thc bloodstream again.

PT.713ses where lead is beIng proceEsed must be kept scrupulcus.Lj clean and be

equipptd with powerful ve:.tilaticD. Perscnzel workir,r with lead must undergo a

periAit; 3hyeical examineticI rnot less than once in six asontb•)o

Tin etrd Bist th. The toxicity of tin and biej:uth is cot so great ea the

toxicitt of D.rcurv end lead. Hovever. it is m~rdatory that premises vhere tbese

metals are being proceasuel bo ventilated, 8o as to prevwnt the vapors af the metal

trnm accumulating in the air*
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PALT TMEXE

sCvirT STUDIFq OF LJCUID-M~rkL HEAT TIh.?FU1E IMEDIA

In this nection a few results of Soviet studies of liquid-metal heat transfer

media are ccn.idiered in condensed form.

"lic _haql conbidor t•k r~sults of studýaJa of heat transfer and hydraulics of

liquid =na'ales of determftiatiora of their thermophysie&l constants, the selection

of .. tru.lttzl f- -•_ slr rc.. lquid-x-tal toy6tems, obtaining the necessary purity

of *-erta8n irotals, the designing and construction of pumps, fittings, and maaserin

inbtr4r=:cts for liquid amtals.

Mernury was tht- fir.t of the liquid metal heat-transfer media to u-nd-rgo

fairly thorou~b thermophysical etudies (as early as the prewar years). These

studies were organiz3d at the Central Boiler aud Turbine Institute in 1935-1936

in a arw¶cially created laboratory. The rosin intention was to study heat tranjifer

during the flow of boiling and nonboiling me.rcu-y through tubes, and to etuitay the

process of condensation of mercury vapor and the hydrodynamics of mercury flow.

These studies were initiated as a result of a need to obtain reliable Vtei

erotical date, since mercury differs greatly from water and other previomly

studied liquids with respect to thermophysioal properties. Among th. epecIfie

properties of mercuT7 are$ groat thermal conductivity, low heat capacity aA

viscosity of the liquid and vapor phaseaq great surface tension@ &lhch makes pipe

surfaces nonwextable by mercury. The properties of otbhr liquid metals also

diffsr greatly fron those of water.

KCL~V,



tr, -fo~r ýijlho--!._boA34ii. 7he firs' zt,"dot- ýD hest trantfer, during

thu flcov of r,)retIry in a tuLe wero cý-ried out in 1936-1938 2ý,. Stjdiaa tore

•de both cf 1nsi].utiorn with tlectrically generatedi radiant heating where th:

L•cticin bWine heated was 0.57 - .1.5 zt high wih a diazuwter of 16 mm, as wel! ne

fc- r':cury flow thrt:J•i an anrulEr ,hannal witkA an equIvalent diameter of !4i.6

:.:.in•t, .. TZie b.ut flux vari9d f:c: 1r.000 to 120,000 eal/As' r, the temp-

-: or fo 3'rcr rrc ý 6 to I4.tOC, and the YleyAolds antumber fram 50,000

to 220,0GOC.

Cc,-;.rison of the exr:rz ntol data obtainod at the Central Scientific

.. uý.rch Injtiniiu;e fur Boiiu'or mid Turb'nie.s with calculationa acerding to

•c-irilC1 fcn--ulas of the Kraussolldi Cox, and other types (Nu = ARemPrn) and

acccrd ng to the theoretical Pzandtl-Y'-k.r--an fc,.r-.ulss sno~ed that the exjerimental points

lie ciLjnific'•atly above tho&.i calculated according to Prandtl-Kar--an and aignifi-

earnly bclow thoce calculated according to Krauasoll.

In plotting fum~ct.,r.s of the type pu - ;(Re, Pr) certain allvwaar.as were

p.r--Ittud,, in particular tno:e caused by the absence of reliable data concerning

the heat capacity oft l.quid rvrcury at tenrireturee higher than 100-10a C.

Anwlysis of the e.•porriental data vas also hIndered by the instability of the

beat t--ensfer coefficients being neasured during exporicents with tubes made of

carbon 6Leol and alloy steel. Carbon steel tubes had great relative rc-ughea•as

and o-ide films formed and were destroyed mora quiekly on them* in Uccaaring

the experimental data with those calculated according to tho eepirical foria•tae

VU = ý, I - T %1 =at. t" fo-lswr obtained I xal-et

with 1±.s -in .4,.. .* -":.: to 0.009.

In 1939-1940 in the samw labcraory of the Central Selentl/io Researeh

Injtitute for Bnilers and T•'urbines more detailed atudlee .)t beat traseter wUre

mad in the n f n*naboling wo-rmiy flC2Z .The aezoriuats were perfca 4 oa
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Fri. 212. ileat tracsfer in liquid mercury.

(s) average e z • riment

The firsit ezpirical fc.'.ula for calculating hsat transfer wter a liquid metal

is Vl.....ig in a aeiated %ab" woo propoaed.by A. A. IKarhayev in 1951 aifter protessiag

of the ;xe-d•n postwar expiric3Znto with mercury 52).

In dirnilonloss quantities this formula had ta ftorx£ Nu :=f f.e) A•A•. Pr).

Sin7O tht ts.mporature of the mrrcury wA6 close to 5C0 C iu a .asjority of cases,

tt was not ;rscible to separate the effefts of Re .and Pr on tho value of Vu,

r.iring the, rrocei3ing of the exptrimental data Pr was taken to be constant.

Tho empirLcal formula had the form3

Nu -A Re* (102)

As car. be vs Fig. 2'2, the results of caclulatics asccordl, %0to

Formula (102) are closi to the results of the calculations according to Vo A.r '1 2105 05.to
Shvab's theoretical formula L.3L a Howv~orp when 1Re - - to klOt

ealcauhtod values of Nu are 1U tu 25-Z lur the" the experimental values.

'r'ho nua~rial ceofficient A in Fwrmula (;Z3) equals 0*0009 to OO031*

1'Ph -;,onat n a mO.74 to 0*75

MCL-355
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Mere r.cenzt stu.Aie3 of heat 'transfer dur±ng flov of mercury and mlcaus

throu • +ubes vere ,:crried cut In the Ceantral Scientific Research Institute for

Bciloera and Turbinen by M. I. K&.-royev Ci[ 1"e rLeults of theve studio& e,,v

clua.9 to ths rqeistile .- ,-P t-he e okpriQ~2etk4,

.. " -'- •- :., hbat tranfoer during flow of liquid metal# through a

tukbevz cei2•rid out in the postwar years at tbe Institute of Power EL~ineeriaa

of the Acadery o' Cclencea cf the U&;R ±r. Ithe laboratory of Academician No A*

Mikheyev. The rerults of theab studies were reported in AuLwto 1955 at the

Internaticon-A Conferen,! cL Uti-lization of &tow.ic r:nora. at Gen~vaL

Hect transfer ,dth mercury, tir, leadp bitniiath, sodiumi, •i•uth-lead alloys* and

sodi a -j-ot.seium alloys was studied, and the values Pr .- *'0li3 to -20i0"2

Pe =-- o4 to 6.-510 5 -wore thus obtained. The heat flux varied from 21-O to

1-IO6 1:cal/a' hr.

An emperical formula sa obtained for calculating beit tr-4nqf.tr duringl

t arbulent flow of molten metals through tubeu0

* Instead of formula (104) the following sizmplif.'d formula my b# reecemed

Oor ;rscticl oalculationaa

N +.*.'*' . 1 4 "sw



Aa iz the ca,; ot tbe- experiments at the Central aoientifio RBa.earch

Institute for Boiltrg and Tutrbines, the effect of ve.tfAlity of the Ueating

sur!a.,;e on tho haat ezchanged via noted. It vas DuAveted that oxides for& on

th o v!:2.1 ti.!! i it is not wetted by l.iquid motale, and that the tb.r•_-!

reslatan.- Increasez eas a reault. The Coilowing form!.'z was obtained fOr the

transfer of heat frr!m a liquil -•al to an oxidfzed lhe!'ing surfacs

S• 0.0,,1 ,- (1o5)

Equations (10i1) a&d (105) are correct for long tubmes, whe.n '_30. Whan

tbe ratio i js lowor, a correction faotrr 1.72( ) xist be introduced

'=to thl fo-18.

Fo.r-ils (104-) a n may be recai tcd for calculetion of heat traui~ler

during the flow of liquid metals throuEh commercially a=ooth pipes.

The erperimental val-aes in the expurimentB of tba Isr.titute of Power

__nnineering of the Academy of Sciences of the MM. are !---er than the values

obtained from Ijonts and Seban's an.l6ytical solutions and a~ree relatively

vo, (withi .10 to 22) with tho data ,.erived from Dwyer's fozuadt

Ai = •49 + 0.028 (Re /)068 obtained for beavy liquid metals'a"d also agre-

with Johneon's experimental data*

In th1 repoxt a generali:ed forrad was acbtaircd f= metallic and non-

zetollia heat transfer media differing by four orders with respect to the value

of Pat

,U 0 (2 *0.021 Jeoar). Clg

NCL-554'.
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For ll,,.ulds anu gases baviig lt.' thermal coanductivit.-, u t- G.13; for motarn

atsls ,• "0*9. Tho ccerficient K represents the effect of the direction, of the

heat flow and the effect of tmmperitture difference, In t.•e ca= of Tolten m=talIn

K %a:. . lh• 1at ejuati.~z is uri.,veraaI14 applle-iabl to heat transfer eloueations

for turbulant flo of any heat transfer ae-ill,• through long tubese

To calculate heat trauLfer in the presence of natur.al convection of cMn•

he••t trainsfer mcdiui, including liquid wntalgg the foll+wiri for=da in

reccm•xnted .

(107)
when 0. 2 , - m.,• ; m - 0.2j.

'r- 101 103. r 0 10.l(5 w m I I.,j

w" .n
+_3

The exponent !r • 3

Thus the studies c'rried out under the direction of li A. Mikheyeve in

cc=Wri~on with all other Soviet and foseign studies of Jiuid -- idaia., provitt.oi

thn most rwofound phyeical analysis of the psoeesses of heat transfer and the

most widely applicable and accurate calcuUation formulas.

Iz 1956 the results of experimental studies of heat transfer during the flow

of liq:T.d sodium thrcugh tubes were publiehed. These studios were carried ont

under the direction of I* I, NovikoV £42. The experiments were conducted cm-

copper, nickels and stainless steel tubes. The meat.urement section was 400 =

lemg with en internal diameter of 8*.S z-. The determining paramters varied vith-

in the following limits

Re.•, 1,5- 106 -1 2.1. ILO;

Pr -(5 * 9) I0-S.
Pe 10 I00 4 1400.

These oxperimezits confIrmed the conclusion reached In the revar stuaivs

of the Central Sieentifia Research Institute fr DoLlars and Turbiaes as to the

influence of az oxide film in pipen o4 ths efficilens of heat trentere



1. Is Novikov and othera ohte.sned the fo.'lowing empirloal forzazla far the

•.Lrval e -= 200 to 1t4001

Nil , 0,015 ,°'(106)

Forruls (108) Lfl•ves rebu.zs clobs to M. A. Mi'1heyes.T' Formula (104!9 Fair

the ranse whbsra : <200 nn empirical foriule eculd Yact to obtained, sinte the

cakrof ozel-,i pý;t wa. Lasuffinizant*

In 1957 t- •.'cl..t.• of S. S. Kutateladze's and V. M. Bcrishanskly's

eazprlwnts c.r heat t.zc~fer aid resistance in liquid mtitalsl porfornmed at

the Central Scientific Research Institute tor Boilers and Turbinee were

published. This wao a study of heat transfir wL-en lead-bifu=th eutectica and

sodium are flowing through round tabes 4 to 35 m in ,Jime•ie•e where Pr .0@00•

to 0.035. the boat flux q = 3*104 to 1.3.10 kcal/=2 hra N = 170 to 11000.

Sto 1T000 end 2 .309 tbo experSmen".al points for the
d

t.,inuth lead A.lloy and for aodium yielded a coa=n funct± in NM-Pe coordinatese

e==:z2-d byl the squation

Nu = j j 00021 Pe.

When 1e 50 to 300, the values obtained for Nu were less in eznjarlem

with the theoretical soluticn for a lazinar flows For the givea Pe region the

following ,pprczi-mte for•ula wan r ecommded

Nu zz 0.7 .(11)

A reliab.le function Nu = (ft) for this raenge of •aues u 1* ay be

obtained by Acoumnulting a greater number of experimental pountes

The results of foreign studies (plolished from 1951 to 1956) of beat

troarsfer in liquid notals coincide fairly well with the. fun tions obtained at

the IvA'L-I Lqa of Power &iein.rizagi

J1CL-554



Utlzr vl iyi~ ota~su"=r= obtained b)Y

t~,- i,.< t cf rvwc Eý-n n (seo) Append!&i 711), also eereted eo~~v

~i:1;.~:fl ~ r' .245 he thydral~lic rekuistariCG Of a amoth glass

t studiec: P4ý :i-rcu'~ ~.In th be r.~.clr. 'Le l1 t35O.

Th~z d3ý%ttirnd I_ t ~ith E1laZiU3'5 AW.

In 1T3ý8-1939 A. R. 2-olin and .1. ye. St£.1,07Z C,! tho C`""!a :;cientifii2

flao~ofrd. instituta for Boilers en~d Thirl~nes measured tile hyaraulie reolatancs

of si~ael tubes wten m~ercury Is flowing tbrrrngh then& When e.~56l04. a square-

ji~w r'33istance wats noted, but the a~'ýrn T, -olunts was grout. Aq A*

~ a~ L. . Gel~xan conductcd rzorm prooise experim-nate cm carbon a~nd

alloy-steel. tuboa wltt j.rcnn s-ctions 10, 160 end 20..5 ma in diameter and

F2 00.1o3 tc 14.2L05. Th.)ao exp~rimonts were repeated In the postwar years r,~

IL c.,.0 of i4 rc..QtA.! :~: the fello-,Ing furmuala was obtained

for the. iaq-are-lav reeaisti.xzioO region (Fige 211i)s

An aqulv'a~ent roughzess c-f K w-~0.06 tc G.08 zmm corresponds to this valu~e

of the :datistaunce eebaff4^1.?Ii.

in the v'se of rqrbon-atevl tubes an~d alloy-steal tubes =0.02 and

K *- 0*02 toe 0*04l :404

In the poetufar ye!LVa tb~i Central S,)ia.1fiei Rtesearch Institute for boilors

etna Tu~rbinem atiudled thop r*¶r;: !9 1ir'tsnCe OfT '01.=3 7A j.3;abU* wMIaM

wR f1:O.dlng tL~rroue than. Tlimv.eh.v~tauuc* Cc-ttf.cionta 1ttlaine4 foil 0A the

CLurve in Piet 2114s with ain mquivalent rou~1nems ef 0.0j &=a

MCL-5,14 c p
9'!',ct



ri d*'. --. 0,i

f f7, 0 -7 -,n j

-, ficlo fr ~o o -iprcx7an

amql,ým- thr,,ih stal tbes

(a)mmRg (b im 0) m maga
(1'r~~~~~~ usdcrbm taltbs

(2' -.~ Lv ýabztlsaia1P- eltbs

steel 0 wit a 'd4.*a*it.? f 0 and * rrci for valus oo Ref u i-rp r to aN*1d f

e~cer~i zedUL te reion of surc'Jav r8L31 Stgtube.^ h X~i~~ ,L

fo-- ~ ~~( liqod an arbr -1 ý a z~mnl tubreesh.=re auso

thz At~ tub"aas 'r. iýrn& sti2~d Ofh Abpegrea#~tes wore plertoo intrs jtubn t

prf~ct of :o is the tudy of thea hransfeur in boiin hydraulcuxs r wiatenv yeS be

itoeri~n~d tbti colth tiregio of bowirolaw ra#)-4iatrnz .- atu o I .xe1~tb* aecmnts-



-'4~rO 1 yU :L ricnt hr" im-1Aný" W'n th. nr,!,Ary-

.1' tj.~r'~. ~.~ttibii n v~ra' ~it raL-fer is gteatir. Whon ^,Vie

~;Ij l ~~. *~ 'ryO1CCdi O at, iuba -ý merA'ry vapor

I "A t~ ."11. i'r w hi~ct cýAu_ý th,%r diar_-ter and disongrage-

toi hma: P2 :~.CL t~tin,, jurfat.ce a bubbla of w.rr.urg

* -.~ .. a i.. ~ cc~tcr ýi the zitreazn but slid~ea slcng the vale

f:J- 1'y. . ~-atioxu 'f a h,atett gieaa Wubap a;-oex

f- ie u'--! waic iqid mt_-ou~ry isz~~5r in thl

A.'Z1 V4 I''; J.,,jr the jperiz-ter o? `- tutA is an 1!n h-.tt resis-

ý. <'4 hca*'-~ - t tr~catjer in br~iintz niu.re.,ry 'An w~-.r~c~ .t/h liquids

-6-L. t:11_ t.-2tiP.' Llý'_C4 1% t.PL3 Cý':33 Of vttir~g &Aiquides under modierate heat

"L::u:bl-0 L:Ji1itj! CC'x_'r3' 3Md Cr-y L!.dnr very highl doe2v ~ the transalticz

?;*,; I 171rný wi7ý- L2Pree h--t trinzhfr a02car. e*z aLreeady i.jiin"Aed, in

t cr-, cf -.ionyettine,: et~lm L-ilur to r,,lre,-ry film boilin~g occurs.

Tte firit .tului o~ f Lecit trn-vfsr diiz,'nZ I-oilin~g of a nonvettinS liq~al1

i.ere cavrr!.d 'LL(. at the Centr~al Sri-9Lt,'Jie Research Institute fur

1 * ~r zr' r~in 19'4,1927 .`n T#----4 +.4 th ffje.4C=Cy,7

'*.ftlrtL c.e L-tilin8 r~onri,3tting lir~uiza is consicaurabl3y inaz t~-

in -.ae c'_ýte of liqu±i'j which wet the heating aurface. XImpirmont of heat transfer

be girte lvi bmcr tho m~ot wii;ifl the mon7cur)' atr*.va reaches the boiling tamp-

eratu~r,3 zoi-rtos xudiI1 Lo~ ^-o jr-eanuro at a givE'. point of the vaporiir4g *16mut,

T~he ot w.3~ ~ .u~ durLrA the vurIti~of m~eikrey In em smuld'ir

jj 740 1JAAt~rýLJ-Mi,eI Vfm.(U ICJAb.UtiUVO InA ly- -193- f.3 Ii Ciclto

ciicalAts 1,w btu*,A !L char .atýoriasi'io of Ltoa trannafer durfu~g boiling an~d tnx.u

3St Av&h"EU]o Copy



Gircui~tton characteristics war* measured. In 1939 studies of heat transfer ft

mercury in a vertical vivo vver a vicar rwi6* oi voiucaltiui* oasu~rss* an4 boat

rnuxoswza i. aried out %L the Cetral "a1latifis Research :natltuto ftr YL-Alore

tin4 T~rbinea on & circulation circul.t vith a messurewat soctias of greater

heir~t r27Li Al a ?-ýAtlt of t'Oa-* studies9 txperi--e-tal were vse btaiae

which made It Na~ible to calculate the circulation in msreury steax-geoiator

circuits,

It was not possilei to exprema he results of the exparimoa:. Is terso at

ge&-.Eralizad diwitcih~leO.ss formulas, *isto evea In the a** at 'iaat transfer &ar-

In& boliza of fairly vollw...*owz, wettin~g U1quids (water &.1 Uothr) there were be

theoretical cr azy~ries equations available at that time fte avohinim et

baoi;.3 ofa~et n~tl1g liquids was seen loes amenable to UQ*ofrtt15l aulF"15

Additional exparbosnto were .arried out for Use pArpme ofat sadua the

boilfte assaaA of &Q.awttimg IliquiSso A series ofs at im~netoo pjerti*

glas. zr4 steel vaparl:&Ia olemota. diearjIal3lalatsa fila beilima at serey

and Mable bolingato wattu. Tbese ezerwimats iadiested the vmelb&U1y at

cossiioarblyv Learoitg beet treasfor with belliag aeretazy by a441ag solgomm at

Mapeaium tLUIMSO~a ant certais mahr Matases It was also cobr that ~as

trossfer f te ws poaase or botlift servury -,y be Lateaidt&*4 atsbaalellvo by

"aItotiag the eaereat with spiral insect $A the vaperitift elemotes

In 119) k..e p.ee.s~ameit a separatis atf swproweiltd eselies late a vapw

"A5 liebi Items Is the heju'istt tubes of s, sorwsil oeksm Mmse~r mse

estabhiah at the Osatie Seieatift# tseabere Sasintot- ftr Sellers alA ?e~atsoso

MAi ;bMoeae eSmSW* peas 640mriwtma Mn the owsitime at hoat tuamtewria a

Us poetwor exprlabe at tow O"Seaul 8eieatifte ftoems UStiAe fi

6911WO eM4 1ftvisoN (O. 1. CDMYW~p)e IssUMS With heAt UWMfW IS Uhe PeaMM

at ties ass"tefsti of boliat ftser ada aspesles WAS "Al at"s ftift

eatuel Arfteatl~ea A& tub..s, sav A*%s Won, btalmdD



In tbe case cf a largo voliw' of boiling zaoreuzy the ftulwL~qA equation

yarn obtalinei:

In the case of a large volume of boiling mowsium ammllmi with a eose-

tration 1,y wtqight ef 0.Ol.O.Ob,: the following equation vas obtAi~ds

In the csas o., toiliig mupstum anal" to vertical tuabes this equatles

takaj the toms

Tte swm equation wasn obtained It the ease of easipa btv.11r IS hariacatol

tubtes who" edurvadetnta are taken along Us lcwir CpserstrIz of the tubmsa On

the ur* cenwrbtrix of a tube. &.% es result or~ tb* aspajaroa or Ie mre~rv and

w~rcury vapor 5#tbea Is the matuxv,. the agn~e~st ,t 4t varies ftmo 0, va ms

%&'Utroneo VtOICIty of the moWtuU7 to etal. to% O'ttW m/sA.t to %&on. the

etatamos velocity equAIs 0.) mismeee

'. le 1Ct3*3PtV 0& *xirimsts olhewed IMI 0. i:. Ouaillate tbomeitioal

#AUatioaa N~ or ttee~eiaand mtrlIea tise"Mensi awr~e9J

describe the W116. ~ioes or 8OWWRait ýIff

Isn 1%1. heat Iftaswato Is tMe boiling regiono fta Me5 ndirmlstlf almb we

%G N#p to om isolusive), was GWIdd at the Castre1 Siastatire fasistub SmtLe

IsMter kinSl~r4 am4 I~fises vat" a mteow7 &%eteVam ftw withftts GAP.

talatiem. It Wa tomA a'4th is "we sewetim of tha taba with "I ftVW

teetee (up te lowS) lbs beat Uvienfer OeetfaiOM aimeds U1* wbawe8o In lbe

*&S o .10VM amtrudStatit ee OtWitt a ftpm sestess or *sli 39 iW~awus~

OvaubAIS Otl %b e tub seOwued Us Oea.rhooket Were i'ept*d is160

a beat rim or 3S6,000-M ker110 bt cb beet timasthi *4Mtteiet tag Whe UN..1

Iftser ataw Uo m1 twweg lfeEt lebs ell leimbed 5*34.4oM asmI. 2 bC %

S beas the wil o wetpLoeasIf a *Wet*W gap with fi~m up to 2DOW knAOhtb

MOM"f



the hedt tranefer coefficient was still veryhg (l,5W ka0 2oh )

Arprenitly in the cart of forc,.i circulation UtL. arroury stroawt 4 sAivld~d intO

very fine drops# which are carried by the vapor our.-nt in 'ha fOrrn of a 6Sa-

jwnsion sadt icr.enstelw cool the het..ing surfaea This thaC4,y my to cerrobs.

rated visually by observing a flow of mercury-air mixture in a &Us&5 tube. It

is possible to choose the entrance velocities of the gas an liquid phases Is

such a war that the twohz;;, gtxieca becomes hccogensousw ori al the mersury

will' be in the ferm of very fins drops suhrpentled in the air *urrtalke,

If the results of the laL~oratory vaperzluzkts ar. a~rreborated an a sood

ludustrial ,-e.then it -ill be ;p-ziblo to aeaieve peat beat fluxes by usift

w~roury as a cooling medium ina "actors or in ueee~wdary heat excabaapro r'ij.

50. Heat Transfer 4uzinar OogdesLAtl

The etfic'astcy of beat treansfer during the coandozastioe at vapor Yasiel

greatly dependin oL the type of coadensatimr (film or* Arop). In the ease at

conwatting liquids tht cches've force.s of tb,! partitives of the liquid ane frater

thban the adheesiv foreso of tLe panleles at a liquid as a solid surtse. ibso,

in thf: race or Uonwettlag liquids the drag frw of voaro eoodecsati=t is ee.

doterrniasts

Fros Mp7 to 1941 A* A. KrAzayeve At No Lsbknogae le, 1. tstize mAd Le 16

Gel'man of the Central ksloutifle Research Institute fat 5*i1ro Mad tebirnee

studied the *onesataater of wareury wagsron The drop 10ss of sindeaStr saU

established bath viau'llZ and with the ald of a Wtioteapietui' Qoefte With a

eat flu o lO Dt O-1 0e0 0 o V &2M hr WAd a tasP rature alittef aeu .

between the mrsrury vapor sad water vapor*te U o bot teSferW ecettielet I& tM

ocdase~'aoaierWas 3L$004*00O kslM2 hS Co Use eolatioubia, te'wsea t"e

tempereture differeeeas d "A e overoall heat tresefor soeefflob~t turbog

soubasationat ofmreury apes withA Tagoledweater C101104 Is AMPw in 194. MeS



in the postwar years additloisi etudies of the condensation of mercury vapew

weore carried out. Th. zol.tionshij. tetv-ea the heat tranisfer coefficient OMd the

ateum eondetang on the teall was aznaTLye4,. This relticttship Is expr~essed by tbb

fol1ovixag forculat C 10-~I

The atov. formka is correct* v'ý ta 4t 23o C. The ettIoi1it teaaenture

difference for power plents lisp bween52 15-2000.

Tham studies of beat tran~aesaion duri'tig c6eoro*rmtlo of mecu'37 Iapr we"

cmmim-t by L. 1* 'ellaps 17J0

FPig. ?US. The telatiosaip betweem % tesertapttse 6ithtemese

and the bost transfer Gesete1*1e% 4kiaisg ecadvasa0ica

of afroury Taps

(a) sit1i&atr pip ib) anIwala ehaamel (e) ee4U

11e exvrmwseeI date were platted Is the to.JAowlu eeau4teal



The faliowiag functtion wasn obtaineA for the ao4'we rbe air In n,-t pueout Ua

the asrourr7 vaporsa

r(K S~."t. ioLi

Th. 1kom~kC tiun;Aloa was vbta..ne4 for the came where air Is present IS the

ccxdenia ~ctr7vapas

Desslpatlons use4s

M,- heat tranifer tr!:1.g m do4nattlang

-vapoe Wesamrs % he 3oademsel

*A -4lt.:ncs toa temperatu.re btoteeou the zareuq7 vapor and the coalSia

auraazaeg

V -averag" velocity of the vapor is a th oieuasee

3pd .rt gravity nt the vapml

-average velocity of the vapor-eiN sIONVO

-c specific g61mvty at th. vaporeeia ututen

- cm.ettratice by weight of altir to~ tL apot-aIw SIarei

51. fIctIon1 Losses St A-&jF 29 Ma

In 4e8tpas1 the vcetU6 Ateela of seatelhoL pop. :or liqli metal.06 to

to IM:#A.aa'y to MetrOVAe the 1jt Lbat thloma triastI@ bet'e~es tUs tase rm

feesms0 at a lat4 ""Ie (and Its rIm) "ad me UqIee

Pf'eUMS at obe ebb*&** of exsriwata " date GSOseeiag ftrIStIt Of A 414

M~ating U l1vpa1* Amee We~ottts dife from those ot wales 0 la 1938*1939

Alk A. 1rtm.t? 4 toa C:ztrsl Id~OL fa.=W =

ftbies. WsrWe ats ezperitests to deterie am the l~ ost tbzMMO r~ti Ofha

a Makh Is lleqaa d"fferlag Seatly Iz desaty and viekSattJ water* kameel%

Imbles oil, AM B..eeaq. 4e hkse 11 to )m m is 41maer ym et saida

beth s"O.hla MUnabe WAd OC&A.I14114 ROMOMAm ("tatg eamd vWik fera .3t



-. I i .... .. . . .... .

" Im

"0, &-0-1 bonded with lacquer). The experiato were conducted with Reynoldts

n=mbers rang"g fran 10? to I

tr •1 the resulta of he ezpsuiimnts rith mercury on %o•orical foniale tfo

the value of the losses throash friction was obtailuds

N , 40.4ý ý' J..1U--(112)

whore I sI the diameter of the dliks is ll

Sia the ruubcr of rotaticns, In rpl

y Is the kieatic visecosity %t m•reurye Ia "eIs

( is the specific gravity f Qmrcurys in

It woo found that rLxuulas theoretieal solution tar a rotttil4 dslk 44 aot

agea satisetatoril vwith us oxpeiommute

& pntral volutiona* has %-!?! to t'.t Izbles -it t6 'l&utJlv* o9 a disk

iL a liquids taking the thioes of the disk Isto aecunt CIO$

A rAle-ahape4 elswat of radiu P r 4 width ZNA the tatso or the disk

bts a ta-side-i urf.Os

To this surface eloment there .onrespoudse a Miaetta torese

;II

Wbore C ti the resiatseae teiotieieet

ofto ITle apoeitis Wetl117

to. Ithe uIleiti of atl of itU llqi~ relative to the &Afema of

toe is M eiemaet.

6e440

ia" poe r



oorie;%:•. tthe fri•.ton force J2?

7.• iis deterained frcu experienats vitb s rotating disks theu -- W -ne

Ey fr.tegrat1u bLe eleznt-t'f-vork equation frcm 0 to r(the outside radAu

of the ,disk) we obttila

IS• ;s. ' (11.5)

This equation gives th. lose of power throu frioetioa of bosh face .rwtaeos

of a 41sk rotsting tn the ]lqu1i

to

nig. 2•2. Reletlas betwosu the resistma .o.fa los sad

Reynold aambes. (1) "aroso (2) yWase

(3) &mzmu

'te ear lost ^ tMeotio by be Ma of a disk wentin. ka aituM

Le a t OW wi " " L e

*eee Ia vthe wid th . b mi of trees.k

m4:3

, , •I I



The o.'al czuerg'''7~ thmjah friction L7 thf r4.: eu4 th! Nceb Of 4, 11*

V A. V, VJ? ~ n 4r,- . . C.

Tbo r*ajatancs aoetf1i.3ent a dep~zkie on t.e pqr~olds. aumbr ?a 33 --

eau an the roughneas of tht zLxtace of Uti disk# X 9 The remalte of eximr-MAKIA

v±tI2 Booth!X fiaIsh4d dialo a..AaLkj 1z waist5 03LS &M WMs4A7 tel 011

The *ffte~t of roupAn-"s on tne value of thm realstaflb4' ooetti.~t la

obv~ious from the following figured&

Cacmurcla1.y aawoth diek P4 an 46105: 0 M o.oo

5anirv roughnes X O.*_rjl a wa ka.1051 0 0.0"

The roughness of the cast surfaces wee elosa to 0.? me and the rou~.eee ot

t.he %eattd "tser. was ap~rzlaoiitrly Gal mis

Figure 216 &live kbh r 1stetice coef ficients ror treated Wks..

51. Thfte !N-fII ctacllau aain t MIrA;& Lktimd et~ea

&n. lag Wh&Ullco a CaleatLet at Oka Lil.Oiet seast aM hsi

Ano.OIaeer baattaate carried "s sue~wiate S6 date"mlN Me VLaeeeICtU

livta1 &arway fto ~oabltv.?e ra twig" f iS to 600*0 &Al the Vleedtr at

11srw1 9020 tee te-s~ratere reelug tit so to 600 06 rM uilate at

ats inpsr$imtae Ois I&o isU 31*e~7

VWI



(A)

"Rsoults of 4ossrunora ts of viscosity

(0) (5) (C)

Teumpertur to Viscosity of iquid meroury Viscosity of meaour7

So vapor

Dvna•mi, Kitematio,

Dynamic, Ktnewtat~as

Y,, .

Ssaee/M2 x .06  • l /e a Xo

A T,,'.,,aa .57

-- = ; (D) -r . .... -'n c,- .... .. .
Trun-po. MY (7)-

J'pa t. "i.w 1 1 KIH4'M$fewj qe•. O. " 'HII,%ka 4'

C Ixa'. Ckx V.

43IS 11 '-A

S II•i 127 9.77 -

In 116
S200.0 M 7.94

250 98.6 7.4___) 92.8 7.1; --

6 .77I * I I ) , i
8OU n 1.5 6.5-7

I I76.9I 6.1 KI* 4 •23.0
7 5 .3 1 160 1 '4,

-P
NC-5 sLI

t -*



1. The solubility of Iron &ad Alhloying plahmente 3s Drauz7 at varimee

2. Tha solubility c2 :seraury in scosl at hijja vmaersi-ap & pan 4 aures

N. The pene.tration ct awtcury mloa.; the steel grain bounaUddss whiekcet@Cwe

at high t ,m~eratu.-es undor &treas.

4o. The wttabilitY of th, *ea~l w~fc 1. zasrm~r at hlig teamparaturev

So The lntt Tactimof at erury and steel at high teaparatuzam In the

preaeinc. af ma'a.

It .vea touni that an vamalgaa' of iron in nat a Ut" aemaigem. but a owspea~aa

of Lrcn or ý, oxides of Iran In aa8auX7.

Wb~a tbez.* ws no owygea In the sk~roury the M.CUAt at im re 4i5Wt4 us.AW

arditary coalitma did not ezo..e*.Ce 09099I the preseneat O mall qPMAUtiti88

at *"Eon* %be awu% ot hons disovlved Un the more=7 inertseed t(o 0*0@0 logo$
It 1.nervuvd by &; TrLcatelj 100 tims-. The ofttet ot IMe twmpstwo of

saroury *a th~e solubility of lran is It was aot aseertaUwd.

The e*&teimates howed bet mre.uw was sotcrlublo in Irm at hi0 tempe

*ratt.rea *ad preemarese The pesetetletio at mneury a*o"& %Me atel Vais

Lt~u~arjqv at big% tematurtaes in stresede @%eel oppelmes was Oise a4 eseUw.

Thus it we# retan thU% is the abiesce of oqgea a-rev,?to a" 5ofetti

&stee. ste.) speoimens tooted Is a asdam at ast-irated San &gapsiheat maro

vapw as tweasratree lon go@ to 70ec d"d &At amSlow ol t at dgeeiY mtis*

an us pan rt t" the" aeelwe

Plremq agatoej lae stgpn *&a hav a emmaldorahie eff* tat @%*I stD.~AS

tWe qpsetm qt the vmew stem g~nerat at the Cmtuul Iuloetltle beer*

Institmt tu Wioine ek Twbias, Metee tu ties of es masafti MA 0 tht *-) .0

at ahe beUs tahes eel the der."tiles et mGihe &a the "noseta me no"*

A larp quamsity at ~a~as in mnew son seon tWIhe tat.-& of the mtCW saeniti

4~-



T. K. Semench-inko, P. P. Beringo aaM N. le Pocrovskl' ý2) experimenatlly

&VU41diw the surface tew.'vu of smaiaas of barium, lithiun, urdiums £xtaSSIMa.

ru1tidAlum, an~d othdar sa~tals. It was otoim4 tus~t the ezperiz.ntal valuas eklose3

coiuaide4 with valu-S&a gtlulated tecordioA toe a mre areelas veraitoa of Utah-

kowokily'& form'.1a d4ýelopvd by the authors of the studlo

Y4' t-As or preparin~g aviu1ele.skm of ,,z~et.i.metals were dowlao4 by

P. F'. F e~ os tudy 7a. wast svoted to an inv'4tlstiptio of' the su.-

faee Unancoo of mercury anO otharmz inalso

SOJ1t,%islx r 4'A!hlbtua.L 'I.. Iktikov. 4. N1. Solav'3Peve Is. X.

~k.~a~keahe, td T. A. Gru,*.ev W 3s~uZ4 %be vis..oattr' thm-T.1 '-Iuct-

I.wity. Sad doaskty of %odium*. iOtess1ume lithium* and a e.'4is Potaoalim 000et11.0

14 %te pr" urliton by teAaj selikatIst the valv&es fto the '4Leeatie vlocovitv.

Lu~waleoA~ei-j.- az itsiy o -kdl* pt-%sjo4 hei atogiesen

,&tthium wort gives Ingaka p. fe.- ?or t. rt nta r lag from 100 1070Os6 C.
In To.. Go~ J.~drlL ?retless to the thsy of terelme

vibz~eti mesosunE at 44* 1.4%2i~ u; iiq~de ( to j*4tet~ekir* Yeaevu tie,

J~d wa&bi afA a aoike-biaaAeg alloy)eze eotss16aedo Teleso for vie..eity

"Ifltale%04 09tor~te t" this msth%4 6le6e417 !I& 14s with yahi~s dotoMIme

See.Pdisgtto the eftrillt7 metiod.

Pu sosltet liquid e~aoal tU& oapariinst.~). 6.eumlao* valese ftar~eoeb

Oosoiid' fairly Veolk with t"A walue. sheathed tbearotiea~lly seefaf~ts toa A*

owhe 0 eM b ate omateet. toll/ta ase opemeti Toe1

The Alvwerpaeas MwA Seektaki.'e ftaes" Vere um'sest Ma the 6" St

inreeq am 0IiMin

4I .e



Lk)* PfiT1atiqx of LioidLNet-a.

Soviet salenti.ts war* the fi'.G to develop effective methods Of r#M0IA6

impuriLles frrc su~ch nottela an wiromry, so~dium, ,le a plt.Ia a

t4# prewar ye&~As Prote3sor M. p. Sevjnak1jy ft-1 others at the Leningrad Pay-

techul. institute had daimiopd a ..sthod fer purifying moafarrous eta~le by

Tlbs requiremen~ts for Vx&lty of moforrcis mwtai are 4oetr=."'4 oy GQW

(Al-Licz Stato -t'.nda.-d). In, the a&jkenlix the OWT (cleas~itlootloa eav

teehnical sepcifications) ar, glv- t%r ?^ 1"B4, ties and sed-1'6

w vas~Al to "tala blo.quality sodita by tilterin& ttsoobialga-Vaee

"Atum thrzutO pcroua plit94 or thrujh 1.ory fine rievee. A brosito ah~ve or a

3til".10dS *L001 VIOYS O..Thb'I with I -cicel SISYC is a rtii-bls t,4t~r 601

obtaining sodium of at shim paritye Preaced WM siater*4 plates of p~owewe LMs

axe alas gocl fhiteriag sateriale

TI no1 er-ic a 7bo tlrtt btidlea at the effect Pt morema

Is W~e liqia~A LtA wo;.-t jt,4st ca 0+tec were ca"ted cunt I& 1938-4 st Us

Ceattal Se1.atif'te Plesatea Ieastltate fmr fcilers and Tv'iaus. it toeprnpaetutv

4i to 0 Z &&**Lee&&b v~tr. eselble inam ~wre vuadlm to the

saseeae of a load. GA&. tee speela~a v'euo ,"4ete ok street at inersay Mo

aortuawy voer iks& oteerved. It to"t the team ofe a mine Ua tb. sttn.U~. of the

ovrfaoo ',qerb of tee oaaee steel.*

P. to Omisew &M 94 go 0awo to] of %th pesehiwm&Lal ZaMUStatet as

tamdm~at o Sesessee of the VJA easwtde sapetel studies at tMe ofttt of

ereaaq as alluqe4 an eagles steel$." ftthe.nbee efthi mpass do-ilbe tme

Lateraettim betisee steel &Wd spewy to Lama of tat fallowlag A~imese

4I



Wo ber.cz" ologge4 rt-IXa ea&izz.iet as a result of th. largo qua~tlt' l of I--=

di~kclved 'Iy the wroury. Ls a result ct cildation of the surtaxi: of the steel

tt.A6m, ojcals orm., thro-t,? wzaeh aw-cary emu difiuame, vh .s causAg~ ferthor

i.raclpitaStijm of scCle. ýhefl the pipe murfoaces are cieaziaJ* 1.11m *or asmix Dub-

ae~tt to oxila'iCz.

Me. 6.-rcur cis "e jxeve.ited fram atfee'tin~g stoel ey a11oyuj Lb* steel or

by adding to the x.crtury 1%"vsv m hsi,-matar affinity for Orygma them $rm

T1,t following tteel. displayed the £xvstest ztat1ity it a aereur wac1,

(A)

Chemieal C~ompoeItI.a4

6%61 O .W.V.s ft, ; !t lea a. *v h ww

~~~te .t.. U) If a1~ a~ . thel weayroo

stati'OiM-.IDoe"tole$ ie (3)S to 41.daee -'wdis to oa totela.1

W rutwe k .100 Atu Slesv~rt t~o me C407 to vels)a 06esteelsgtem4etw



ChrcmauI-nlokel-ý-4agnes..sllic"s steel (1) tomba a scale composed or flakes

and powder floaatin ve th4 5iLrfact of the morouryq thus .nsb1±4g the sedimnat

to w;, r-eswet in a ae~arater. This no.ýel Is resistant to cuosiostn by sulfur.

Me. oidition of I-Jalbitors (titanium$ aggteli'm) to zucrury pra?65ts or

decreaaeeýso actio oC:~ r morcury on steel .eve at very hig tomporat~uese The

Gicyerlnuots show.e.1 t~.a ti~zanium Is the beast ishibitor, asinc it Paim a reliable

~r~c~tetive film an the &-urtaco of the steel. ?iagusi~m bo-bamb moqe ea"

attroCez, thus slupparllAg 61tanium' in the M~tITQ ZtOt. An additlox of 10 a~rts

Cf titaniump million ports of meer Is sufflicent to povest laterestles

%ith steel at a tv. ~rawr of 63 0 At this temperaturke an t.4litioa of 20

1-r-. of =gzasiu Is 64tticelnt Lo fectteetivJj bind the free oaI5Ue

So~dium &Ad zirccattearSt. lose elfeiety thas napssdame Additione of am-

seeait and 114a..ium to zorcury not el demnas* the effect or the lattar s

steel, butcause a wot~tla effset, vbtab ecateitutes to 5aproving hMat transate

whum bettingmercury to %s acdo



MWWy S;. iur &&Ad. BiVtaI )jqi "C'iee In 1955,

Ot the Ibtern4tLLIal Conforance oa Peaceful utilization o0' Atot.W EnerSY9 L. XI

Tsupru &Wd .4. I. Tarytina rtorted on a ,tu4y of the of fect of liquid l, ado

bimath, aid their eut-ooctic alloy on stainless ohromiu.t-nickel steel [30o

The interactiou betw:en 1Kh)8NqT steel ani these liquid matuls was studied

t .5000 and 60"°t. The cheml-.°.: composition of this rt ol in weaht prct...t ias

I U £

Cu ITI Cr M41 Si MA 3'

0.09 0-5i1 17-67ZSJ Iqr .412 ,

Pzrolonged hbating of steel in an argon atmosphere up to a temperature of

5000C did uot cauic aigi-fieant changes in the mechanical proportles or structure

of %ta mezal. As a result of prolomegd soaking at 6000C, the relative elongation.

of tht• jtel decreased by 15% and tho tensile strengtr in.creased slightly. The

grain size and hardnes3 of the steel did not cha^ng.

:z a o'dium of liquid. lead, bismuth, and their eu~ectic alloy at temperatures

of .50U - 6000C a deterioration in the mccini,-l propertieD or J3Mh81NT steel (a

decrease in relative elongeti!n and tcnallc 3trunth) wa uote4ý The affect of

the lead- .4:th Aeutectic on this tceel causes Oleachitrg of the ritckel through

selective il•.' t-:= of the zirfacc laycr. Thc ctructurc of the steel changes

from austenitic to mb•.etic.

T&fa auou-111ty of uickel in lund at 327°C is approx'-tlly 0.2%4., while its

solubflity ii. ble-muth at 600 °C reaches 6%. Iron is prn-tically insoluble In

eivher •1e• or bis--utr.. The solubility of chromium it. 1^-d i_ 1%, while Its

solubility in bimnuth is insignificant. Adding 0.1-0.3% calcium or barium to the

lead-Lis-ath eutpotic creet.. an c-dde film on the alloy surTLce, cuts the ,ggres-

Sact!o= of the alloy co, :?ccl approxmjately in heir.

S' Best AVailable



Addl D 09.1% idickel to the lood-biaw~th alloy redtu'ou corrosion of tuo steel

~ T~~-6c'cto or..A-hnlf :;- o~v. hinl witncxai, ebeaqfaig the tenailm strength.

wht1L' t*he r,).tive, el.oreticz d.;rcuaes rel1igibly (5 or 6%). Tbus nickel Is a

good inhibitor sand deerveea.s thea aggresslv.* rio'An of the lead-bismuth alloy on

t:.PO l-*-6 stainless steel at temptatuirs of 5Oo-600C'. At temp~eratures up to

f5iAOOC this steel may be affected by prolcngel r-,ctlon of ti.. leed-bisuniuh alloy

even withiout an labibitor.

55 Pma. MUxA'i. e~nd n vie o L13uid Ittilla.

The first attemnpts to make the above- mnt Icoed equipwint iD the U3SH for

iiquia met~1s were :-nducted ir 193-7-1940 at tb,, Ceirarel Scientific Rosearch

;v Ni- qiierbi an! Tcxbiies F15j

A ing!e-rtt',;e centrifu~ol mercur~y pump ý'Ith P vfrtlc*l shaft was d Aigned

&L4 zmrnufe,:-tured. Thibi pump waas inttrded for a mercury out;fkt of 70 mw3/hr at a

pressure of 7 Wgcr.2 oid a tt~a;peri~turce of 250-3000 C. A un'ique and rt-li'ble Bt.8ft

packir.e we* used in the ptrp.~ whicl. prtevent'td leakagi *6t Yý.trcury info the crater

meditum. The mercury is fed intci chb azpnulbr apecc between the rleere of the

blbcft eud the abaft itself frca a pressure pipe and iz preccooled In a contact

cordai~ser. Fassin.; ttrcAuej tbe enrxulcr cLaled-cff space, the mercury returns

tir.t~b th' *.'tit Vai!ve to thif etucticn pipe*

The beerir;; of the ahaft ii cooled bty a wdte.: jacket. Cool waetr fromn the

ieclet flow.s into the holflow around the PUMP Shft 6Dd condenses the mercuryr

vep-2r. ii it sh-0-ud rtnetrate from the. senled apace. The pump has operated for

m~~thousands of hours, and at this time Is &Lill in Eood working order.

This pricciple of ennstruceica Is aluo used In pumps for transferring other

liquid awtals.

Glandless 3hut-ifr valves for nm rcury and vv-rcury vqpor were manufec tured.

*.1-55 / / 1 Z.B e st V -I f I
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